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Clark
Have Ju»t received from Baltimore in Ad 

ditional Supply of

SPRING GOODS
\roone which are a large and General A* 

6 sortment of 
cfterf and Brbivn Irish Linens, and 

anrf

Uomistic Sheetings, SAirliwfff. 
and Strips.   '(*

—'AtSO— .
 ' An Elegant Assortment of 

NANKIN & CANTON CRAPES,
And a t?reat variety of Choice freth Britisfc 
Goods, just imported in the Ship Belvidera, ar 
rived at Baltimore last week, which m addi 
tion to their supply last month from Philadel 
phia, renders their assortment very extensive 
ind complete, all of Which will fce offered to 
their friends and the public generally uocom- 
monly low for CASH. -^ : r^Vt'-^vsi/ • 

j.Mton, April 14 -^.^y.^Srf^'--4- ' _

6«M<M imf Liverpool faftrg 
the 5th of March, received At the oj 
oj the Federal Gazette*' 
beUa, Captain Leeds.

from the 
Italy.

"* '. * '
inviderv The partisans bf th<s Court of 
Vtemia, trustinj explicitly to the over- 

ods of gieily. iifltf of whelming weight of their *rma, calculate 
meet the tempestt upon the Aastmn> being in possessor* of

.. . i
precedes ft;, «m threaten* *'&> ex. 

that r*d{e,n*t tiht which

we strive to appease it by prayer*'and I Naples), owti&'idth of March, 
protestations: all means are triedr. e-1 opinion," we are told bj the

"This

tert expedient is 
thoae only wjilch

resorted to, 
to ag 

q

except 
people

papers, »'ig not generally entertained
thiougheul Germany; or, Italy, because.__._.. --.. 

«U*ady vanoaiahed tfnq enslaved.  the; can appreciate the effects of desper.ri k * r «  n *, ^x **. iSpeech to/ the Pnvte Regent to the .JM* AH U fruitless! They ask us for guaran- ate valor and the love of country."
tional Parliament of NapkK ... . ' tees  we ofler them for assurances «f It is resolved, iaya the C6ostitntlonel,J 

Rppteaentatives  When I **fcty: we g«v« them. llUy sumraoH that the «e»t of the Neapolitan
clos$d>ybur (ate extraordinary session, I our Sovereign to the Congress of Lay* ment shall, on the commencement^ho*,
announced to y6u that I might perhaps bach. He repair* thither, 'fhey require tilities, be transferred to Conxa, a small
be under th< necessity of convoking an explanations of our conduct, political and town at the entrance of Calabria Citeri-
extraordinary seaalon of Pahament as au- civilf'nay. almost of our secret thought: jure. .A part of the Natjona.1 pwd of
thorised by the Constitution. That moment We make every sacrifice consistent with Tiapleawiii accompany the Parliament, r

^ '• _j_,._ •-.[_,,,»___.i f.. a_i._~.,_«. j:_n_ _r *»._ __i!_:. «. i _:li • * t _„__ u. .1 Ais now arrived wherei"^ with true satUfac- the honor 8t dignity of the nation; St i will
tiori I see myself again surrounded by the add, of the eoostitntional thrpne itseH": but
representatives of the nation. You are we are wholly unsuccessful. What more

LONDON. March 4.
An eXtraetof a letter in the Quotidian- 

tie, fruot Madhd, dated the 15th met. at

notentiaries, .have: nwd* i* **, and 
from which nothing can induce them to 
depart. . '  .<' :,;. ,. :  ". ''-'.  ' ;- ..

. "It isbeyonfl mf power, and, f believe, 
all human possibility, to obtain a difTerertt 
result. There remains, then, no an 
taidty a* tot the alternative in which   
are placed, nor of tbe on\f means whiet •>- , 
 «-«" save my kingdom, frooi ty'fi 

.,.. .fwarv.  ' -.,. -'-.   '  ..'.  "'   
"Shonld tlie conditions on which tbe Sot- 

reigns insist be accepted, tbe measure* to 
which they will give rise will be conducted *? 
solely through my interveatloo, I-ougkto. 
inform/you, however, that the Utoaarcta e*. 
act certain guarantees which they consioVV 
indispensably necessary to the security* ot
4t-^k. — -' —«^ •- __• „ '. * *

called upon, at thig crisis to take into >nur could we do? What security was it possible eight o'clock in 'the evening, says, "An 
the most important subject far us to tender, beyond B'ich « composure ettrsordinary courier d«&patched from

as we exhibited^such a resignation   such* Mybach, has just alighterl at the rest- 
tesnect for the rights of all nations and aQ dence of the Minister of Foreign Affairs. 
mooarcbs! But I repeat it, all was in vsin  :The Ministers instantly assembled in

which has ever been presented to it.
Ever faithful to the principles which I 

ha ve rofessed, ev«r resolute to stand con-
atantfy united with my countrymen, I took and Unless the Suoreme Being, the arotec- Conncil, and all other public business was

_ • »- L. __ »L- n __ * _ «. T»'-_ _*-»! _ : _ . .r:.. j • .• . , j r -i »_••' --. _ -J-J tt :_ ... __ :; _ |4U.'«»U-.«J _cafe to keep the Permanent Deputation re. tor of innocence and justice "should fail to 
gularly informed of whatever news we f«. enlighten the minds of kings, and to touoh 
ceived, if of such a nature as to instruct the hearts of their councellors, it will be dif« 
the public, I have also just commanded ^cutt to preserve peace. - 
the minister of foreign affairs to give you Rumor (sw) messenger of the calamities 
an exapt and detailed report of his mis- whieh impend over nations) bad long sta« 
sion, both as to what regards the resolu. aMounced, that a cloud charged with ttgbt- 
tioni taken at the Congress of Lay bach, n ingand tempest was approaching o*rna-

a COUDt?7 Tour 
ejiraordinary

in eall-
Parliament,

Medical Society.
A stated meeting of the Medical Society for 
7'ilbot, Queen Anns and Caroline counties, 
will be held at Ear on on Mond*.y7th .May next. 

The members are earnestly requested to be 
punctual in their attendance.

8. T. KEMP, Sec'y. 
Apnlfth, 1821. :  "
LAWRRtfCK

Papet
to No. 15 SOdrH CAT,VERT-9TRBBT.

more particularly 'with the view, of realizing a 
rhrger share of the Eastern and Western 
1 (Jhore rags; for which, and all others, he 'will 
1'sttow the tnoit liberal prices, either in cash

0!f
His usual extensive assortment of Sir

, Paper, together with common Foolscap, Fo.
lio and Quarto Post; Imperial, Super Royal,
Royal, Medium und Demi, Printing; Super
Boy*i, Ironmongers, Double. Crown Cotton,
Cartridge, Red Blotting', .Blue Medium and

| Cap,- Band-box and Binders Boards; Sheathing
»nd Wrapping Paper, and Which (to redeem
bit Pledge,) he will dispose of for cash, at a
 lion Credit, or in. barter for ran, at as low a
rite, a* can be bought for elsewhere.

Also for sale, for cash only,
A variety of PBTNTINQ INK, approved by

all who hvre used it, and perhaps not surpass.
td, if equalled by any thing of the Sort manu.
fa.-turea in .the country. "28 4w '   ' ' ' 

he Eastern Gazette and Maryland 
n, will insert the abo»« four times, and 

forward their bills to the Office of the Morning 
Chronicle.

and as, to what concerns our political
condition, especially the relations ini hi Bli H added strength to our suspicions
which we stand with different foreign pow- The discourse which with so ' " "
ers.

I have in the same manner directed the 
other ministers to afford you all the ei 
planationa you can desire, or which can j 
convey to you the most precise know 
ledge of our position, as well in what re 
lates to the war and marine departments', 
as to that of the public finances.

I am persuaded that wisdom and ron. 
deration will animate your discussions in 
a matter of. this immense importance,
whichinvolves the honor and happiness of
the whole people, objects no less dear to
my heart than to that of every good ci 
tizen, since I have rivetted so closely
my own interests to those of the. nation
itself. 

The distinguished conduct which you
have hitherto pursued in all the measures

suspended. It is supposed that tbe*e des 
patches contained proposals of the high 
est importance.
'; [We learn by an stores* from Paria, 
that the closing price of the French funds 
on Wednesday, wasSSf.SSc. As the re 
covery has been very sudrtvn, rumors had 
been actively circulated. of the jamirabl* 
adjustment nf the contest between Aus 
tria and Naples, in order to account for 
it; but nothing positive had  transpired on

the negboriDor states. , .
.*l* regard to the new system,'wb^ik is to . 

succeed the present situation of affairs,,. «e 
Sovreign* have communicated the geneiii - 
point of view under which they regard tkt 
question. .';   >   .'..':   -.'..,:' . 

''They jonsider the measure* that ar«' Uj- 
be adopted to give the stability to my go*#/ 
emment, wh'reb is uecewary, a sybject of tb* 
highest importance to tbe wcurity and Iran-
oddity of the states bordering on my .»<*- 
Join; and consequently to the whale of Eti- 
rope;bnt without assuming the power to rt» . 
strain my free choke in tbe f elect ion, of 
those measures, (li«y desire that, snrrooDded /' ..., 
by tbe wisest and moat honorable men amnqg V ,;,",, 
my suhjects, I may consult the true and per- :'$:<*-

that subject
you have delivered from the throne of your 
ancestors, has changed our doubts into cer 
tainty. The contents of the. official docu 
ments whieh accompany yonr speech are fo* 
us a melancholy augqry: and perhaps the 
whole nation will be compelled to thr»w a- 
side the system of moderation which has dis 
tinguished it to enforce all its rights, and to 
'display itself in full dignity before the face
of Europe. 

As for us, we wanted nothing at the

March S.

(hat have been adopted gives me a power 
ful guarantee that you will now'.mnre than 
ever acknowledge for your guides the na 
tional honor, respect for the- throne, and 
for public order.

Parliament, 1 am rare, will be ready to 
grant me for their maintenance all those 
means which are at the. disposal of the 
Legislative Power, and which may be best

hands of neighboring nations. We res 
pect all governments, however contracted 
may be their constitutions, with our own: 
we wish to live at peace in our dwellings, 
to cultivate onr soil, to exercise ume- 
«t rained the rights of industry and conv 
merce/ we wish other states to re*p«ct 
oar religion, and to leave it untainted by 
foreign superstitions, we »re anxious for 
peace under the thade of those pro 
tecting law»k and of that immortal con 
stitution, fidelity to which we have sworn. 
Sir, Parliament will adopt those resolu 
tions which it shall conceive to be must 
worthy of the honor and independence of 
the nation which has confided to m its

The Paris journals of Wednesday last 
have arrived this Morning; their contents, 
with the exception of the two following 
paragraphs, areuninteresting*  

«<\ll the Utters received fro^n ItaV 
confirm thr march of the Neapolitans  ,- 
gainst Rome, and the welcome reception 
they there met with it appears that thnir 
presence has produced an important effect 
in the Roman states and that It is th'r-ir in. 
tention, on. retreating, to dmtroy the 
rlykei of the Pototine Marsh**."

Couri«r Prangaiae. 
The Marquis of Lansrtnwn mad« hid 

promised motion laAt night in the House 
of Lords, upon the subject of the war now 
waged by Austria against the indepen 
dence of Najile*. Tbf pHrrvirf of the mft- 
tinn being to pledge the British govern-

manent tnterests ,6f my people without loar ; w., v ,,v:^, 
rog sight of those involved m the nuinfsin-'v.,V: "j^.,1'' 
apce of the general peace; aiil)' tl»at thets). j .v-tV>i.'';;.''^ 
may reanlt from my cares ansT my ajertioris ,v '- ' 
n system of government calculated to gu»r» ,
antae forever the repose and prosperity of ''**-';.<. ' ;''*'  vd 
roy kingdom, and at toe same time »o giv« ^v.i ,' y,3 
security to the re»tof Italy, taking into' eon- '" 
 {deration alt thote motivtf for mquietudt 
which the late, event* have caused thwn, ^  . 
X;*'It is raf desire, dearest son, that yo», 
give to. the pronent letter all the publicity it 
ought to have, to the end that no one nM 
deceived concerning the perilous situali

ment to defend Naples against the cruel j isf tio» l * <** mean
_ . * « _ .. t I ^tas>aV *1I  «*« L^^uA - . <

which we are placed. If this . 
ces the effect which I /eel permitted to hopV'j 
by the conscious rectitude of my paternal io-.' ., •• 
tentiona, aud my confidence bpH> in your u'ofj?r,'^,V ; 
demtaodiag and in the just judgrnxnt and \t : -" ". 
Joyalty of rof people, it will be your task to ijjf*  '' 
raaratainpiDlie order uotil f «in convey *»',ii 
you, in a rtio're. explicit manoer, my wiiy 
concerniog the re-ordainmaot of the admiw

adapted to the exigency of those awful 
circumstances in which we are placed.   

take prudent, vigorous, and consid 
erate measures   and as forme, always 
faithful to my oaths, I shall congratulate 
myself on being in' the midst of a nation 
which cesses not on every occasion to 
manifest towards me its affectionate sen*

r-
|mmer Bfr 
taving the 
Jay and 8f

arrivinj 
Returning 
the Ship,
day & F«-
satEastua

>odStaf« 
rivers, ana 

of con. 
economi-

ientsor»i* 
iladelplii*. 
B for a full 
The above 
urch HiU. 
ad». Hc»* 
wo. P»* 

I with Her- 
Jouble Car-

Ji rjLVJIDLB '< ,v
Farm for Sale,

We will offer at PtiMte S»le at Mr. 
Lowe's Tavern in the Jown.ot* Eaa- 
lon, on Tuesday the 29th dav of 

LMay next, bet wean the hours of 3 and
*o'ctoc.k m the nfieruoon, ' '

TBAT VALUABLE FARM.
Lying in' Oxford Neck, in TaJbot Conntv, be- 
inj part of two'tracts of r,and called Anderton 
tnd Judith's Garden, conUininK by actual sur 
vey 36S acres. This farm i» heautiftilly situatetl 
on Third Hivven Creek, lesdingto East on, and 
extends to Island Creek- on.the .south. The 
tnV.e land is divided into three fields of a
*>ont' ftfly. acres each; anil the present tenant, 
Nicholas1 Thom»», : Hsq.' makes when the sea 
son is favourable, 500 barrels of corn, and one 

bushels of wheat from the corn 
Tilts land It at sursent rented for 

$500, and is believed tn he equal 'to any jri 
the itMe, in''po'ml of fertility of anil and beau 
ty of situationVU 'n wel\ watered, and has an 
abundance of wood for'.the use of the ftrm. 
indthe finest Tub and oyatera ma> be had 
« »ny time in their se»v>n; besides, it \n situa 
ted immediatly in a mo« desirable nfigbbor- 
fcaod, where the inbabitantf are wealthy, po. 
me and hospitable. Th,e improvements con 
««t of a two story frame dwelling house, with 
««ro rooms and a passage below, three above.
 n<l two in the garret, all futished, and a large
 mine room andwi excellent kitchen adjoin- 

1 there is also a large granary within thirty 
* vessela lie in safety to take off 

The other improvement* are indiffer 
ent. _pne thirl cash *{» be rcqn'-ed at the
  *L8' »'«. «nd a thsdit df one an ' iwnVears 
»"' be pv«n »or the renaming two tiirds, 

«q'i*l instalmentR,. the purchaser 
ond with approved .security, with in

 K^I tromlthe . day of .sa.lel ftpd when theiffi.!!."^".^^.-"^'^. «,**»* ••*»*
JOHN

. GKQU<JE 8. LEIGH.

The President answered in the follow, 
ing terms:  '.  :'-.   '   '

"Your Royal Highness Polished and 
civilised communities are doubtless, iheV, 
who, rising above the other nations which 
cover the surface of the earth, love those 
laws and constitutions which secure their 
tranquility, their industry, and their en 
joyment nf the arts and sciences by which 
they are distinguished from barbarians,— 
An industrious and civilized nation is na 
turally pacific, and useful to its neighbors 
 it envies not their glory nor thfcir great 
ness continually occupied in improving 
its own institution*, protected by a wise 
§nd liberal legislation, it loves it* actual 
condition, it seeks not to change that fora
doubtful futurity it respects the riahtsof 
others because it well comprehends all 
the ad vantages which flow from a system 
of peace ana moderation.   ,

ft is on this basis that our ancestors 
founded their la»«,&.built up their insti- 
tutionsv They were the foremost among 
the most celebrated people, of the, urn

cou«ty,. .April 17

Advertisement

verse to distinguish themselves through 
out a long period of civiti^tjtjjo. Ine 
errors' into which mankind have fallen 
from the influence of time, front neglect 
of religion, And the corruption .of moiaU, 
have impaired amongst ourselves those 
noble principles, on which depend the 
 power, the splendor, the celebrity of na- 
tinns. But an active tnagnanimouft, gene 
rous people can no longer remain 
'plunged in the thic,k darkness which hat 
surrounded thvm. ;CJiev have roused 
themselves from their luthargy, and with* 
in a few short months have run the career 
of ages, yet without any violent ahock; 
yet ^itnout destroying at « single blow 

ll tnejr fnoient in^titotions; hut limiting 
1

destines those resolutions which will be 
best calculated, to preserve peace, if pos 
sible, and good understanding between 
the people of the Two Sicilies, and all the 
other nations of the earth; to consolidate 
the edifice of our Constitution, and the le 
gitimacy of the throne.

Your royal- highness, with that noble 
frankness and integrity by which you are 
characterised, has just pronounced theae 
memorable words, that you f .vill be ever 
with us and with the nation,0 and the 
grateful nation will know how to main 
tain eternally on the throne of the Two 
Sicilies the dynasty of Charles."

At these words the hall resounded with
fresh acclamations, which accompanied
the Prince and his augutt spou&r the way
from the Parliament to the Palate. ' ;;

LONDON, Peb 28.'
We received this rooming a private 

letter from Marseille*, dated FebrtiSrv 
19th. It mentions the arrival of a vessel 
at that port in six day* from Naples, with 
intelligence that the people of that capu 
tal were to exasperated against.the KINO 
for hi* conduct at Laybach, they set fire 
to a line ef battle ship in the Bar, merelv 
because it bore the name of F'erdinavtt. 
It was understood at Naples, that the 
Austrian* were advancing in two columns 
uf 40,000 each, one by Rome, and, the 
other by Ancona. Great agitation pre 
vailed at Naples.

We have received Paris papers of Sun* 
day last. It is stated in an article f>om 
Augsburg, dated the 19th of thin month, 
that the Austrian army is in full march 
for Naples, and that the Neapolitans on
*!_ - _:j_ _l_- _:-, -_--,M - - A. -1_A

aggression ,,rher enemies; it wan opposed 
by Earl Bathumr, on the part of the minis. 
ters.aa inconsistent with the spirit of that 
neutrality which they conceived it to be 
the interest bf this country to pursne. 
Several other noble lords delivered their 
opinions upun the question: after which 
the House divided, when there appeared 
 For the motion 37, against it 84  .ma 

jority 47.

with all my heart.

( . , .
Jtls reported that Lt. Col. Ryves, for. 

merly much distingr«tshed 1n 'the «ta(fof 
thearmv.and now/on hal^pay, offered to 
raise a British legion to consist of 5,000' 
men, and made his arragements acenp 
dingly with Hie war minister at Naples. 
But on applying to government for li 
cence to raise the men, he received an 
answer dated the 30th January "that his 
majesty was pleased to reject lb« peti 
tion."   . : - i'J.^.W.' 1

Indian Coitrtth'ip or Wooing. 
Tbe following anecdote is taken from tke 

16fb chapter of Heckewelder's, account- 
. of the Indian nations, that once inhabited 

.Pennsylvania and Ibe neighboring states 
 The work from which the esttact -is 
made, is the first number of (he Public** 
tions by the Historical and Ltterary cow V'-,,   , 
mit'ee of the Pbilosophiea) Society 'C;.';' :''  Pbiisdaiphisi,   .      .  :•'.:••:. '$. '^*^i\-
"Ar. naeJ Iniltan, who for many yeajq|\ .,(,"  

peat much of hi* time, among the white pen- '>'y' ' 
,Je Mb in Pennsylvania afld New Jerer, : ''"" 
ooe day about the yearf lr70oHservi(d, tliat 
the Indians 'laoVnot only a much eoiier Ways'1 ". r 
ofgettiaga wife t^sn tfce Whit*, but were'v 
a|s3 more certain of getting a good One:. 
"For" said be in broken EJngluh, "whitei-'.-. 
ma* cabrt eourt may be for one w1)oi*^"

I year! may be two year* before be ittsrry!- ', 
in, Af arch 1» >; j well I «*7 be be get very good wife b»J,;' '

{may be not) nay be very cross! well t now ''.r
LeHers from Naples, dated fhe 10th 

of February, have been received, en* 
closing copies of the following document, 
which bad just bean published in that

'      city: ,

their side, shew no unwillingness t<» meet 
their opponents in tbe field.' They have 
advanced their troop* to the frontier*, 
and have shewn * disposition to antici 
pate the Austrians, and *ei?f, upon.ftome. 
Jt w indeed very probable that the. Nea. 
politkns have? pushed forward acq/psin 
to the State* of the Choreh. . 

A report prevailed at Augsburg, that

in the

»nd Lot •

nty couri
ttt tho Court Hou«e, 

Monday the 21,. 
valuable

, Sec'f.

to this1 unlooked for impulse',the 
of their lawful Sovereign, twice testified 
on oath, an^ consecrating the-lcgitimacy 
of the throne, and of the reigning dynasty, 
by vow* no less spontaneous than «in« 
cere^ Heroic Spain applaud* our rang- 
nanimouH enterprise the liberal govern-1 

h°rdTr1V H{' «nen«a «f Europe foe the most part at- 
proveit: bota dense cloud begins to )iH« 
from tbe banlu of the Danufo Uie tern-

the Government of Naples hn 
UlteiMtum of the Allies. If »his be tru« 
as it is certainly probable, we shall soon 
h*ja> of th« c^Mrtjiebceinent of hostilities.

- Lo^noaj March 1. 
An article from Augsburg; of the 20th 

of Peb.estimatB» the atnoant of the Aus 
trian atmy advancing agsinst TJ?a|)les, un 
der General Frimont, s)t only 50,000 men 
and the Kin.y'of reserve at equal number, 
A corps of Observation still remains in 
Uppei*l(taly. The th,ree Legations of Fer. 
rara, Bologtia, imd «Ave»n* wer«, at th 
date of the last advitfts, occupied by the

Liitttr frnsjinvtt^ from Tliyhaeh, ftv hi* 
f A* King, to his Royal High-

ness tkt Prinri
"Deartst Son The »entlmen,t« which 

animate me to promote the happiness nf 
my people, fli the motives by which I have 
been Impelled, at an advanced age, and 
rigorou* season, to undertake, a long and 
painful journey, are well known to. vt>it. 
I perceived that our country was threat 
ened with new misfortunes, and was 
convinced, therefore, that n'o con.fi

cross 1 scold so soon a* get awake ia 
the mo|»h»gl! scold all day 1  scold uhtil 
H*e|ji( ilf one; he md»t keep him? *Wt» 
people have law forbidding. throwing awaj 
wife. h*.h« aver so cross rauit keep riim 
way*!- well how does IadJ|ltt
 when be see iMdustriousqua which 'he
like   he go to him  place bis two fore fin- 
pert close aside eaefa otTjnr, make two look 
like ooe  tbeo loot »q>u*r jn^he face  see
him smile  which is 1 otia 4ie says yeil^ : 
 o he take him home   do danger he he crow! 
No   no cquaw.know too well what Indian 
do, if he be cross.!   throw him away a*nd
lake another! aquaw love t« eat meatf 
husband, no meatMiqusw d« evf ry

No

deration ought tonrevent an act imposed 
on me as th,e.most sacred pf duties.'

"After my first Interview with the 9o- 
,vereigna, and subsequflntly receiving the 
communications which were made to me 
relative tn the 'deliberations that had 
^aken place or. the part of Congress as 
sembled atTroppau, I no longer retain 
ed anv dodbt of the judgment Cormed by 
the allied power* of the events that .have 
occurred at Naples, trom the 1st ot July 
tp the present day, i

"I found them, irrevocably determined 
not to recot-niteth/e situation of »fftirs that 
has resu^^d, or th>t can1 by possjbiVity re 
sult from those events, they eegard our 
preient system as inc6mpatiole,Tioth with 
the tranquility of my kingdom, and the 
seniritj of th* neltihbnriog.irate*; and re* 
solve to attack us by force of arms, ft the 
farce of pftrtuasiori irjoea rwt produce an 
immediate cessation froin that courte of 
action. - , ,

.; "Thin \j the deo^rttion which the HOT. 
well »s*the respective Pleni.

to please husWid*  be do every thing to 
p|»ase squsw  lire h»ppyl"

THE NIJPTIAL.
A young mao having long woo'd a iMltaia 

at last found a morteat ,w faraura-
hfe, that he persuaded her to accompany 
him to a Scottish justice of tbe peace, t* 
hare tbe ceremony performed between them. 
They stood very meekly under<he operation, 
until the magistrate was laying' the;damsel 
under obturations to obey her husband, "SJay 
no more about that, str.'^saiJ the naif made 
husband, "if this hand remains up*n thia 
body Til make her obey me!" "Are we 
married yet?" said the exasperated maidea 
to this ratifier of covenant* between man and 
woman. "No," said the wondering justice. 
"Alt! very well," cried she, enraptured'< 
will finish the remainder to-morrow;** 
away skipped (he dimssl ooogratulating' 
self oo be* oarjrjwv escape.

Pripiing,



es has authorised
i.] a forced loau of three millions of ducats, to-

be levied upon industry, trade, add funded 
property "

.fi-NGLAMl..
April 2T.

"',:;''"'''''"^v; .i'"i'"'-'i.''^' •••-''. '' *"T""

.
Lombojf, Warch 10: 

Journals of Tuesday

be)**, the fine fhip, fclertra. 
'Cept. George Robimon, from London, 
CaptaK Robinson came \np in 'the steam 
boat vrilb tbe letter ba$, arid ha* favoured 
IB* with London paper* to the 10th of 
^areJi, inclusive; 8 days later than by the 
Isabella, at BaltiMore, from Which we have 
extracted all that, is interesting from tbe 

"r^ootiriwt^ **•-*.:^'- r.i, '• ' '  - '    
' trt,     ,  ' '   
-^V:'T> Paris ........ , . mL

edhesday last arrived tiiis morning. The 
we extracts: '

"Paris. March 7.
> HUtW* from Naples, dated the 23d ult 
' Which have arrived, hy an extraordinary 
ythannel, announce that tbe 4ustrian army 

•-VJbea its advanced guard at Foligoo, situated 
r;'r*ve leagues from Spotertd, and tweaty-se- 
.-'VINB from Rome. The Neapol''»nt were at 
r Rieti, a town within the.ttornan States, 
''**-eitaated about eleven leagues from Spoletto, 
.^pwd sixteen from Rome. It appears tbat 
>, «n* of their divisions was on us march to 

iy Tiv<dij another division bad entered
' f; upon the marshes at Anconn, and had estab- 

• toshed Municipalities in all the Comi.-wnes 
I'SffrMel* it had occupied A levy m wa*st 

>•*. • k*% been ordained, throughout Calabna. 
.-* .Preparations were making at Cozenia to

 *J**ieceive .tbe Parliament and royal family. 
.-.Tbe Prince Regent has sent hisson,«oly

 ' 'j^T-ll years of"age, loghead quarters. This 
' * young Prince will be presented to the army

."'-£. by the commander in chief, near whom be 
^..ttill remain.' Several Spanish vessels laden

• '"'M- with arms had entered the bay of Naples. 
> • Constitutional.

Every body at Naples j»as occupied with 
the tragical death of Gianpiefto, formerly 
Prefect of Police tudtir Joachim. He. re* 
ceived several wound* with a dagger, ib a 
retired place; & tbe murderers, after killing 
him, put in hi* mouth' a paper, marked No. 
1. fie was killed oa occasion of an enter 
tainment which he gave to celebrate tbe 
Declaration of the Congress of Laybaeb; 
bat reports vary much <>a the particulars of 
this. event Search is making for the a»- sassins. .'.-•'• ;".

Travellers who- quitted Naples about four 
day« ago rcfsrm that it was vaguely reported 
ia Naples thai a Russia* squadron was tra 
versing tbe Dadaaelles, to take its station in 
the Mediterranean. ' ;-..

LotrboN, March .8. -
Tbe Queen has. written a letter to the 

Earl of Liverpool, in which, according to 
the Morning Chronicle, she signified her de 
termination to accept the establishment 
granted by parliament, desired him to ex 
press to his majesty her grateful ^sense of 
the manner in which her name had been no 
ticed in the speech from the throne, & her 
regret, thai her name was still withheld from 
the Liturgy.

AMERICAN HUMTmTY AND IN-

the tront»i to the Adriatic 
separates the march of Ancona fVmn ulte>. 
rior Abruzzo, north and aouth, i& about 
350 miles—-its breadth from Gie^itt th« 
east, or the mottth of Volterno, to the ey. 
wemitv of the Capitanate, about 104 miles 
—by the line of the coast and the frontier 
of the papal territory (he line ia more 
than 1500 miles, of which five eights is 
sea coast, and no part of the territory is 
more than 80 milea from the sea.

The city of Naples stands on the acite 
of the ahcienrJPdr<Acnop«—and the terri 
tory comprehends, the ancient country of 
the dsmoites, Romagna, Apulia, besides 
Magoa GrBecia— measaring about 36,000 
square najles, and containing independent 
of Sicily, about 5,950,000 inhabitant—the 
revenue of the state prior to the French 
revolution, »a< about, (8,000,000, M' which
Sicily, 
fifth'

contributed no more than one

.., ^PP1**..- 
Europe-with drbamenUil statuary t
soil i* rich, and the climate extiuk
is situated at. tb« font of the grent
chain of.the. Appemnes. S6 miles south

at Jeffer«pnv!lle,,'wheij he 
a new aetof aocuments^n^March, be «u 
led at the residence of Isaac Blackford, £,, 
near Yincennes, well monuled.^ He enter. 

' the house, presented his credentials, aidcan . .east of Bencvef o, W«15 ea«j: of .Naples wa» i desired to take a seat. 
- - • *-'-^' *

..,. *'*! 4 <?A courier which arrived in Paris on 
1 Moriday, has brought us, from Naples, in 
telligence to the l€th ult. At this date, the

• Various generals appointed to the command 
in chief of the divisions of .the Neapolitan

;armv bad quitted the capital for their rea-
i- pective posts. Every thing seemed to indi 
cate, tbat the Neapolitans were determined 
to act on the offensive. ;

'', i'i \.V..> Gazette'de France.
..;    , . J>A»t«s, Feb. 16. 

' "The followifijr is the capy of iheMani-
: ie*to, which Ms Holiness the Pope has caus 

ed ,to be pim'^^ed in the town of Rieto:—
v ' ''The .*«is'nan troops advance; the)
'tome a» flienK; Wfd their march has n<»
other end than to para into the kingdom of
£iap)<>» to re-establish there that peace

' vKich re-ennquered after the effusion of so
* mnrh blood, has apain been disturbed in that

JnfegHom bf recent events. We exhort all
Tw people of Italv, and the Neapolitan*
themselves to receive and to treat them with

, perfect hospitality ?* •> • • .•'••
,'   , Tn the .sitting of the Parliament of >hc
 '-  $4lh, the Deputy' Morici, after expressing 

himself in fmttg-isnt terms kgninM the nnt-
> 'rages offered tiis country, concluded as fol 

lows: ««|. feel my frame animated by all tbe
v ardor of youth, and I bpg yo>i to grant me 

leave of absence, that I may fly to tbe army 
I do not go there to assume, any command, 
but merely to serve "in the ranks as a volun 
teer. 1 will entreat tbe General who may 
command, to let me fire tbe first shot against

, the enemy. 1 here swear never to return to 
tny home, but to drag my grey hair* in the 
dust of the field of battle, if lha country, is

- But laved."
;••:'._.'"'The Deputy Concilii«~land I—1, also 

6 the frontier to fight the foesof the con-

i We editors of the Franklin 
^t ^'^.-^6ax«tte,'dated . : ' .  

GIBRALTAR, March 10. 
"I have just received the enclosed from 

Madrid, and hasten to forward it to you,t>mt 
yon may publish it, and that the generous 
act. of Lieut. Wbipple, therein referred to- 
may be made known, and appreciated by hU 
friends and countrymen, u well as by tmt«e 
among whom his gallant conduct was dis 
played. It seems certain, from the strain in 
which even this little paragraph M written, 
that the late political changes in Spain have 
already, in some degree, operated in rousing 
the good feelings and dormant energies of 
her beople." ,

, Feb. 15, 1821.

Few countries have undergone1.a"grea-1 
fer variety of political vicissitudes; which 
however, are foreign to the present pur- 
pose at the beginning of the last century, 
the maps then published, divided the ter 
ritory into 12 provinces. .

1. Terra de Labor, or ancient Campa 
nia, of which Naples was the chief place.

1. The principality citerior, or Ficertf ini 
 chief place, Salerno.

3. The principally ulterior or Hierpani 
-chief place, Monte Tusco.
4. Tbe Basilicate or Lueania—-chief 

place, Matera. ; ,
5. The Capitanate or Daunia—chief 

place, Lucera.
6. The country of Molosi or Fretina— 

chief ptace, Morose.  > 
7. The Terra de Bara or Peucttitt— 

chief place, Frelani.
8. The Terra d'Otrante or Ipigia—

chief place, Lacce.
9. -Calabria citerior 

place, Consenza.
or Drutii—chief

"Colonel Pepe— 'I also shall fly thither;
impetuoux impels me to seek the

«•,.

11

.-».  ' %

; -t'._ r ..
cainpi of my country. We shall again see 
each other in this pUce, my dear colleagues, 

'ifw»a»-Bo»kiU«LM!" .-   / -
",   LoMpow, March 8.' 

The Paris Journal* of Monday last have 
arrived this evening. The following are ex-

 .tracts: .
,v " «<W« have jiwt roceiferl a private letter
' jtro'nv Naples, dnttil the 15th ult, which'sup-
  jblies the following iletaiN  r

•• •«T»-day, at tn<- breaking upi Bf^t'long 
sitting, in which the wport of the'foramil. 
tee, nominated last evening to exarpipe th* 
Ultimatum of the Power* was wad,.'the 

.(Print* Regent left the Hall at the head of 
\tbe Members of the Parliament, and $ro-
 i Bounced bet ore the assembled multitude tbe 
,' form of a ̂ '"ration of war against Austria 

' " lalejced Powers, The troops 
wd^brders to ' march, General 

^ 'v^Caraaco has laken tbe supreme command. 
^'V'('Began! Inc entrenched himwll' in Gae'ta 

i i!&>< Tj,e Neapolitan troops appeir to b«ve a de- 
-/; v sign of marchiag against Rome. . 
^ ; G«*. ftV France. 
.&'. "A. pr<)ciamati(in, io the Latin language, 
>. .' .wb,ioh it is .thought has been drawn up at 
^VXl'<»l«*> ^n* ^cen diswminated amongst 

?/v;''the Hungarian regiments,- which fora part 
1' of tbe Aiutiiwarrny in ttitly.

"We have received a letter from Alicant, 
of the I Oth hist which, among other mat' 
ten, mentions the following, worthy of pub 
lication. "Yon cannot imagine wb.>t dread 
ful storms we have had here; shipwrecks are 
daily occurring nor wilt you be the less 
pleased with the exploit of a lieutenant of a 
ves»el of the United States, whose name is 
W'hipple; it should be engraved upon the 
memftriet of nil friends of humanity. On 
the 8th inst. at half past. 12 in the morning, 
iv horrible storm arose at sea, which upset * 
Swedish boat with two men on board. These 
unfortunate persons in spite of all their ef 
forts, could not reach the land At thU 
moment lieut. Wbipple arrives on the shore; 
atrip* off hi« cont, and with his boot* thrown 

Jiifnself into' the sea. With some difficulty, 
lie succeeds in saving these two men, to the 
admiration of all the spectators' Nor it this 
all, On the following day, the- storm con- 
tinning, the boat of Whipple*s vessel, with 
twehre men, sunk.

Notwithstanding an indisposition caused 
by the occurrence of the preceding day, he 
jumped in, and assisted in saving 8 ol the 12 
men. He ban been in consequence very ill. 
You can scarcely conceive the entbusiaan) 
with which the bystanders admired tht»se 
actions; he knows tbat we are not slaves who 
look with indifference on the misfortunes of 
our fellow creature. All sought to relieve

10 Cllabria ulterior or Magna Qrascia 
—chief place, Catancano.

11. Abruizo citerior or Vettini—chief 
place, Aquila "' ,

12. Abruzzo nUerioV or Marsi chief 
place, Chiali.

Under the Bourbon dynasty, the greater 
provinces'were reduced to four, each having 
under its jurindiction three subordinate pro- 
vifl«es, as follows:  

C 1. Ahni^zo dtrtef
1. Mruin,' <2. Abnizzoiniwf 

3. Molise 
1. Terra de Labor

2. Terra <fc.LaAer.-J 2. The outer principality 
3. The inner principality 
1. The CapiUnste

3. PufKa. ^ 2. Tui-ra di B»ri
3- Terra di Oiranto 
1. The Baiilicate

4. Calabria, • <?2. Inner Calabria 
3. Outer Calabria

Some changes were made during the 
reign of the Napoleon dynasty, which 
were not extended to maps beyond the li. 
tnits of Italy but there has been a change 
made since the recent revolution, which it 
may be uselul to notice, as the* new au-

r^fc) that the artu practised bj the-Briti«f 
in rai»ih«.the L»sart>nik and menacing the 
destruction of Naples with theirfleet, hah 
not been forgotten, and its possible fort 
sequences, had the government remained 
there, are defeated. The ruling power 
will therefore be independent of the _ca- 
pitalt and may ae circumstances snail au- 
thoiise, change, and the mountain poai. 
tion they have selected affords them the 
choice of route and a position, in a coun. 
try, as difficult to traverse, and as defen. 
sible bj »m>H numbers of hafdj resolute 
wen, as any part of Sw'userland, the I'y- 
rolesc, or the Vocg-es*. .,,.-,..> .^. •

:,?•'.-, From the Botiim Patriot?* ' 
•;* ' ; PICTURES OF LIFfi.

One day last week-1 received 8 no*e 
from a man whom 1 had formerly known 
as an industrious prurient mechanic, re. 
questing me to do him the' favor to call 
,on him at the deputy sheriflfs and become 
Sin bail tor the lihertj of the yard, t has 
tened there immediately, much Rnrprised 
at the request, having always understood 
'ie had accumulated a decent property 
by his industry. He stated to me. that 
during a course of fifteen years hard la 
bor he had got together something 
like five thousand dollars; but that lie 
engaged in a large contract about t*f> 
yearn gince, and the m»n vith whoni 
Ke contracted (ailed, by which means he 
!osr every cent he possessed in the world, 
besides being, somewhat in debt. The 
past summer a fripnd of his arrived fn>«' 
the south, in a destitute situation, f<>< 
whose passage he had been induced to be- 
come responsible tor the payment of R25
His friend, not havine the means to meet .. . »•»•••.. ^ i . , *. i >•

arri

udgeBlackford being aware of the wholt 
^&nn, kep> him in conversation until 
ival of me-neihbris. when

was propbsett r and tonunenced; (be , 
was, the discovery of different documents j| 
blank ' nglish and German, r«ady to be fii 
led at dii»crption: three pocket bo,;k», (,* 
of them luffed With bank oetes, which »«, 
conceals) in different parrs of his drew tU 
poor t out solemnly pwtvxtitag, wjlb (earth 
his ej-es, .(hat he had not a dollar in 
world; and as soon as one article Wat 
covered, he would cry and protest that 
had no more, till another was pulled o« 
when he would renew bis tears and

the demand, had absconded and it hail 
been'put fn siKf-ftgmnst him. To pay U 
was impossible in his present situaHoti — 
the thoueh's ol confinement were dis. 
tractirig. Rl* wife anil children were at 
home ()p«titute of food, ar>d dependant on 
him for their daily support: bediile*. bin 
wife expected every day to be in a situa 
tion which would require all his atten 
tion and kindness, am) h'm absence might 
be fatal to her. He hard implored his 
creditor in vain, he could hope tor no 
mercy; the orders to the sheriff were im 
perious. The poor man seeme'd in a state 
nearly bordering on distraction. You 
say the debt is twenty.five dollars,' let 
me Bee Mr Sheriff how much the cos'
is — perhaps I can get some friend to ad?

ties. After t«fcfat, from him the iroplemegti 1 
of hk trnde, this fellow was'permitted to evl 
cape with his money, which was an error i 
tbe gentlemen who searched biro; but it i 
«n error on (be side of mercy, which tbe 
grant Wan glad to avail himself of.

It is conjectured that lie had two or Ib 
thousand dollars in good money with hi»

bich he has so shamelessly obtained fro* 
the )iard earning of the industrious and h». 
inane. He appears to be about 21 years old 
five fce» sis inches high, black eyes, larn 
mouth, smiles when speaking, lies «itk j 
good (tracer wears no whi&kecs, and spcoki 
various hngUBges. If is hoped he will 74 
he npprebended, and dealt With 
to law

:-"K?'* ^^HH-ADELPHM, April 25.
Important improvement on Bridles.
The difficulty of managing high spirited 

and unruly horse*, and of preventing 
them from running away wi«h their riden 
and drivers, as well as that experienced 
in breaking young horses to harness, (in 
ever been a motive of very serious COD. 
Alteration, and .various means have bwi 
devised from time to time to overcome it 
but hitherto without success," vVe ir«,1 
however at length presented with such 
improvement on the common bridle,']}1 
has been proved to answer the desired 
end. The contrivance is extremely lira- 
pie, light and cheap, nnd so applied that it 
may be used at pleasure, by means ott 
 .hort additional itin, which hangs loon 
over the horse's neck, (when applied for 
the saddle} whilst the common bridle it 
inedtill occasion require* «t>on£fr argu 
ments to bring the animal under eomnuii^ 
whith is. done by closini; thenoatrili,tkut 
he cannot breathe, aha compressing hit

thorities will 
denominations 
laws. 

In November, 1830, a

no doubt employ 
established in their

the 
new

wan

him the money. "Here it is, debt 
ftt5 — costs R30 *S." Impossible sir, 
som«t fraudulent attorney is about to swin 
dle this poor man nut of his hard earned 
mite. "The writ is as it was given to me, 
you may satisfy yourself by going to the 
clerk's office." Has there been no de 
fence? I asked — "none, I had none to 
make.1' I immediately hastened to the 
clerk's office, determined to sift the busi 
ness to the bottom, and have the (as I""• T^K'TH': """' " """""'•T11 wo " I conceived) villainous attorney indicted 

appointed by the congrew or Parliament | by ,he Be][t , .„, jllry. But judge what
were my feelings when I was told by the, 
clerk that this enormous bill of costs was 
correct. Jt was made up under the diree 
tion of the court. The following are the

the shipwrecked at their hou»»s, and tho«e 
Who have received then appear to be well 
contented, all the* neighbors contributing to 
the assistance which has been given them. 
The portrait -of Whipple is to be taken, and 
we a e making a subscription to cause a 
plate to be engraved in Valencia.? '

oi "Naples, to make a particular distribu 
tion of the provinces, and they divided 
the territory into 13 jurisdictions or pro- 
fecturates.

Old JVames.
\. Abruzzo, firai outer
3 Abruzzo, 3d outer
S. Abruzzo, inner
4. Molite
5. Capitanate
6. Terra di B»ri
7. Terra d'Otranto
8. Basilicate
9. C»lahri», west

10. Calabria, central
11. Cattbna, south Dnzi»
13. Province of Naples I'aithenope
13 Terr* de Labor . C'ampin •

Abiuzio Aquiuino 
Abr.izzo Terramaine 
Abniuq Chictino' 
Sannib , l -- . 
Daunia • ' 
Peticez'm 
Messapia 
Lucanift 
Contentina

London Kv. Star, March 9. 
We are still without any intelligence

* • A A A ..- .'. .... ^  ..

concentrating his force* previous
attack, la order that be niay rush upon '

, fROH THE
A HF;LP ro NEWS READERS,
As Naples ia now to become the thea

tre of momentous eve»t», we wishi to ena
ble our readers who possess maps of an v
modern date .to trace (he movements of
the atmies of denpotim, and the motions
of those guerillas of liberty, which the
acuteness of the Neapolitan character
must point nut to them as the means of
war best adapted to waste and destroy
the enemies ol freedom. They have the
example ot France in the first and latter
era of the i evolution, to guard them a-
gainst the inefficacy of tactical columns
and evolutiana— they have the 'example
of 8witi.rrlanil-~of the U. States— of
Spain in. the peninsula   and S. America,
resisting the same Spain   fur the efficien
cy nfdetachrd corps of expert riflemen, of
a war of harassment and detachment, in
shorj a guerilla war.

T\o comprehend military movements in 
any coantry, we must know something of 
its geographical circumstances—its boun 
daries and its top>»graphv— the books of ( 
profeHsed information on those topics, de. 
rived from Europe, <re very detective, not 
only in circumstantial detail, but in accu 
racy, and they very generally contradict 
each other, especially in political gco-

Continuance 
Recording . 
Poundage. , 
Execution .

hid intended victim with 'the ..mbrw ovcr-j 
whelmmj^ eBect. But the very pi-.rcep. 
tion of thit» necessity proves that the Aug- 
trians calculate on a much more vigor- 

.bus resistance than they had previously 
contemplated, and that (hey do not think 
it prurient to commence the: campaign 
without ' ado.pting every pntcautionary 

which skill and eyp^ri^iice cjn
•dictate. ' The feeling that they are re- 
Ipecteit, It not feared, by their etierai-s, 
tnu«t tend. to increasu the confidence o'' 
the Neapolitans, while every hour of de 
lay adds to their means of r existence, and

to resource* oT:
their  ntagouiitt.

graphv, or where the changes of govern 
ment, or the laws have given to the tern- 
torit>« a new di»tribution or new denomL 
nation*.

We: shall here, with a view to obviate 
the discord ot geographical book*, give a 
sketrh of tbe changes of provincial (listri- 
butinn, so that the country may be known 
by the reader of ancient or modern histo 
ry—on'a map of the 17tb century or of 
thepresent
-The.kingdom ot Naples is known in 
history as part of Magna Orrecia, the ex- 
tiemities of the peninsula having been 
peopled by colonies front Greece,, lu 
lenglh frotp Capo <lel Armi, the southern 
point of ulterior Calabria, to the noath of|

This is the persent provincial distribution, 
and varies very Tittle more than in name, 
from that which preceded it The na 
tural outline of the territory is very hap 
pily adapted for reference—^a» the popular 
practice of comparing the Italian penin. 
8ula ton boot, affords an easy mode of de. 
oignation, using this popular mode of re 
ference, the tract of the territories of Luc 
ca, Modena,and the mouth of the Po, ac. 
curding to this reference te the form of a 
'iitman leg, or bf ot, may be referred to 
as the place of the garter above tbe knee 
—the tri-angular shape of Tubcany forms 
the capot the knee—and the territory of 
the Roman pontiff correspond! with the 
part of the leg which is exposed, when a 
very high buskin, or hussar boot is worn, 
the buskin being peaked on the calf, but 
curving much lower on the front of the 
leg, so that the Abruzzos form the hinder 
part of (he calt of tbe leg, from the river 
Tronto on the papal territory to the river 
Peacara, on the south west side of which 
river is the citv of Chieti—the Appeninea 
pass from north east to south west, through 
the centre of the leg, the Molina, or river 
Lannio, from the Trignia to the Senare 
river, or on the small of the leg behind, 
and above the ancle, the Capitanate, or 
Uauuia next—-Paucetia forms the ancle 

>—-Bailor Panaiira, and Luoce or Otran. 
to iorniv the heel; all these are on the line 
of the Adriatic, on the Mediterranean line 
or froat part of the leg. Terre de Labor 
or Campania adjoin* the Roman state—- 
Naples or Partnanope succeeds; and (he 
re*t are easily traced.

It appears that the government of Na 
ples had judiciously determined to re 
move from the capital to the ancient city 
ol Conza. This place is not, as asserted 
in the London ministerial paper, in either 
Abruzzo but in tb« territory of Daunia.
r.._«. H _i» AL- 'it' tA__L_ •. :Y . ^ * .

items;
Writ   - 82 15 
Service - - 60 
Entry . - 1 95 
Attendance 17 16 
Travel . . 3 28

' g?0 23
Look at (he simple fact—a poor man 

owes twenty-five dollars? being unable to 
pay, his creditor gives the account to an 
attorney, at the end of four months he 
mu«t pay fifty-five dollars |hd twenty- 
three cents, Or be dragged from his fami. 
ly to a prison; more than twentyJve ol 
which amount goes to the attorney, and 
for what? Ibeg thr honorable judge of the 
court, of common please to answer.

The evil complained of is not confined 
to this court alone, the costs on justices' 
writs are little less exorbitant. Not long 
since a friend ot mine was called to visit 
the family of a man confined for a debt ot 
$5,63, the cesta of which amounted to 
more than the original debt. He found 
thi* family which had once lived in afflu 
ence, in a cold open ten-loot building, with 
little or no forniture or bedding. The 
mother with five children were curling n. 
ver a few expiring embers. One of them, 
a fine intelligent boy of seven years old, 
was fast hastening to.that world where 
the law will not oppYes* and 'where the 
weary are M rest' These miserable br 
ings were without wood and almoft with 
out fond, having subsisted on Indian meal 
and water, with the addition of a little 
coffee cent than by a neighbor for sever.
»i-day*. 

From tkt JV*. For* Daily Advertiser. 
.•*»& 1MPOSTBRS. 

It will he recollected, that some time

ears and closing them in such a manner] 
upon bis head as to prevent his hearin 
thus situated he loses his coUrag* an 
ulackens his pace at the will of nis r 
This improvement may be made use of] 
either together or separate for the nose or] 
ears, as may be.

M. La Porte, • native of Franee, bd 
for many years a citizen of ibis country, w 
has made this ingenious discovery, hastak 
out letters patent fdr the -aroe1; He is n 
io this city for thr purpose of disposing 
the exclusive right for this state, and '.ill.] 
exhibit bis bridle to any per*ou Who may " 
desirous of inspecting it; and in the courte] 
of the present week, it is bis intention 
have it publickly tested with some viciou 
horses, expected from the interior, at one of 
our first Livery Stables Those who mij 
be inclined to witness tbe tnaj will be ii< 
formed of tbe time and place by calling M 
M La Porte, at Tone's, Washington In, 
Fourth street, near Market street.

Trie writer has been fully convinced, > 
well as a number of other gentlemen, of tl 
great utility of this improvement, and bu M 
doubt io a abort lime of seeing it universal)* 
applied to every ordinary bridle, both for 
saddle as well as carriage horses, u tbe 
means of rendering them perfectly *af* ut 
secure. Peulson's Jlmrr. --•

'.'•••' . . BOSTOIC, April 46. 
The Fen wick, Dagget, arrived at thii ] 

port last evening from Naples, M-siin* 
and Pdertno; left .the latter place lit M 
March, at which time all was quiet. AH] 
the troops embarked about the 27th Feb. 
in 14 transports for Naples. It w*s ti- 
pected some advantage would be taken io 
their absence, and some disturbance oc 
cur. The next da 
war with Austria

: day after hearing of tbf 
ia,,(of which there wa> ft 

official information) the inhabitants of 
Messina, generally placed a ribband oo 
their hatu, with the motto of "Liberty or 
Death!" A letter from Naules, dited 
about 26th Feb. to M. B. Gardner, *» P»'; 
ermo, stated that the Austrian* were dai 
ly expected, and all wan bustle at thai

formerly the Capitanate; it was before the
,__»k«..-l. . _r*2>n,i _ . ' .'jjl1 ilearthquake of 16JM, a considerable place 

—and has twen rising in consequence of 
the marble quarries of great besutv, which 
Mirround it, and which has draVn a nu- 
mervai and iudosttioua popuUUpa to the

since, the mayor of Philadelphia issued - 
proclamation, apprising the penple of,the U- 
nited States of a gang of foreign swindlers 
who were continually travelling over the 
country furnished *• it h documents to obtain 
charity, some under pretence of redeem leg 
their relatives from Algerioe slavery, and 
others to rebuild churches a»d villages des 
troyed hy earthquakes *nd floods. One of 
these swindlers was some tine ago detected 
at Buffalo, io this state, and it appears tram 
a western paper before us, that another has 
been caught in Indiana. The person now 
detected called himself Paul Moreau. In 
January last he was apprehended *t ^evay, 
but was suffered to go after defacing his ere 
dentials and refunding tbe moaCf IM jbad 
colkcted M &U place. He WM*bortly *f>

place. A dismasted 74 was burnt at 
pies about the middle of Feb. Some M 
the heads of police were accused of doin| 
it, and their head* were struck off and (*• 
raded through the streets! On tbe 8t» 
and 9th Feb. there was a heavy g»l«»' 
Messina, which did mm h da'tu«K« to >>* 1 
•hii)ping--lhe EnglUh vessels principillfj 
suflereti, some of wftich were very n>uf 
damaged. Brig Shepherdess and toe Fd 
wick, met with come damage, Ten « 
sela ,W( • j lost at Palermo,. and otbei* 
damaged, and many about the I*!*0* 
were wrecked.

The increase of population in 1 
New England atatea* viz. Maine, 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode 1 
and Connecticut ha*, been J67,984 » 
3 of the Western. vi». Ohio. Tenne«<«> 
and Kentucky, 660,»14, In M*ryl*od' 
%,754. Aa agiregmte of 86^,05* in n"« 
state*. ,

The population of Pan*U7lS,r«4. f« 
1819 there were 24,344 births, «fwhJT, 
r<641 ww natural crtUnaa Ike deal** | 
were 42,071.
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MAY */

the arrival ot the Isabella at 
more «<! the Klectra at Philadelplilt, 
London dates to the fOth'bf March ha 
been received  they contain a variety 
details respecting the alTalr* br Austria 
and Naptea, trot bothing; of speciM <wpdi> 
tance  Onr -'reader*., will find, under the 
proper head all Jhat is interesting.  
Much enthusiasm i» displayed bjrtb* Ne- 
ipoiit«ri«-*on the 14th February, foepntr' 
Morid asked leave of absence to be rye 
in the rank* of the array as a volonfeeri-. 
the following is the concluding sentence

reward tfctytt  that it allowed by commission of actl alike fejMiphwt to prio- 
thls act for such services, ,he shall ciple as they are to the iottrwts of the peo- 
forfeit the sum of one fmndrtd dollars for pie, we embark in tbe contest, fearlesi of 
every «ich, offence, one half to go to the {^e result The rotors ofPrince George's 
school funds of the several counties of wil) be reminded cf the many pro/miowr

and pledget that were girfen prior to tbe fastthis state, and the other half to the in 
former thereof,, to be recovered in the- 
county court where the offence shall be 
coihtnitfod, or the city court of Balti 
more, if in the city of Baltimore, by bill of 
indictment.'* :

The miter has thought that you would 
confer a favour on the public by (citing a 
place in your valuable paper, to the fore- 
golrjg statement of the provisions of the 
Fate act of assembly far the regulation 
of constables fees. The inf ormatiph will 
be more generally circulated among the 
people. The constables will understand 
the fees they are legally authorised to 
receive and the people who may haVe oc 
casion for their services, or be the objects

legally made for such aej vices or offi
cial agency. M. H. D.

of his speech; "1 hr're swear nevt r t o re. Of l CRal process be better informed as 
(urn to my home, but to drag my grey to the extent of the demand, that frisy 
ftairs in fa dtiitt of thrjrtd *£$*# , "*/ «* 

.' the eauntry is not MtwdL" the ftepttttps 
ConcilliU and Qol. Pepe made similar de 
claration«. ' ; . ^ffi-V '.

^^t Norfolk on Monflv the SJd tilt, 
.sentence of DRA*frt was pronounced 
by hi» Honor Judge Parker, on tbr two 
criminals, Cattiltma <£ Otcreia, who 
were convicted of the'wilful and deHber- 

" »te nwrder, .ofJ!W«r~ Lastandette.—They 
Are to be executed on Monday the first
dar of Jan* ««**  '..'',-'   v vJ ^ 

awful denunciation of tKfe Taw

the poor. In all of which thev hare been 
deceived. Nothing is more characteri»iic 
of such men than the' bold attempt which 
was made at their taat meeting to prop the 
executir* by a present 6f "thanks to the 
^orernor and Council for the «<a/. ability 
and JlrmnMS displayed by tnnp m 'the dis 
charge of tbeir rarieo* duties '* Tl ;i» Meroa 
to cnalltnge mvastigation into the conduct 
of tha executive, ap«J if go intended, it shall 
be accepted neriafter by  ' ,' ,

AGRICOLA. .

......   r Just returned from Baltimore?,witli
flection; of tbe benefits whfch were to result •:• ^ -«, Qeiieral Assortment of
(Votn tbe luwiess »f the democratiq ticket, tt PRV*rfel*,fe. ilbROCOO and LKATHfefe
thfe unexampled exertions jvhith were to ha. >'  6HOES.
rtade tb instill education into the minds of : He' nty also a number of Raaton Make, and, 

>]litend* keeping » constant supply of all kinds.

'A sotier, honest  & jjood tempered Mift R«rft 
V*.nl. w\o wpvijd be willine to liv« in .tifcltlmoW 
with a good master si a Carriage Driver ahd. 
occasionally to wait In the noose.. , . , .

r*o> siigfi a serVajit, Wat-ranted to b* 
of the sbove.description,' ft geftelrouc pfHM \ 
will be immediately (riven in cssi),

Apply at this office". '

* rAnrrrr ot

H of which he will set? cheap for 
KAMWH. May 5th, 1831; ., . .

(says a Norfolk paper,) produced no vi«i- 
blet alteration in the features of either 
of the prisoners. Oarcia spokft with 
some vehemence in asuerttng his inno- 
cence but without emotion.  Castilsno 
Also made *  declaration of his inno-

.' /. Ifcence but in few words and apparent-
ly without the least concern. Whether 
{his apathy- is the result of a callous in 
sensibility, or % delusive anticipation ot 
pardon or acquittal, we are unable to de'

The Democrat* , have nomina
ted James Brooke and Wn». Prior, as can 
didates for the Rlectoral College; and 
Jonathan Harris, fsaar rnmbell. Wripht 
.frill* md Jwnea Br^ke, for the House of' '

 J-We perceive in the Milledfireville Jour 
nal of April 3, proposals published for 
establishing a paper in the town ot 
Bkunrcsburgh in the state of Georgia, to 
be called t\ie Thunder Gntt, and edited 
bj Mr. Bomfcosfr. .'^y^ $•&&; £$

J'> '. * "> »0» -THE *ASTOH G A7.KTT*. '^,
i'-J?" CONSTABLES 

Msu ROTTO*, .•UK* I»UIIV«PI, , . i -'. --.j. • •«.<••
By an act which passed Njft wte session 

9t,tne IpR'mlatnre Constables fees are esta. 
tlhhed as follows. :' ,. t --i,,^;*/" ,,- 

.For serving state warrant^' * /" ' 
id return :~'.-/,. ; '6* 
serving warrant .and"^r^r'^o 331 a

5S1-S

,^:
. 'V

From our <tor¥e«pono^ents at New' 
we hare received the following state of the 
Election under date of the 29th instant >*,' 

. . ' , .'. '. : ' Fed Gait;
• ;A(f far as tbe returns hare been received, 
there appears to be no doubt of a_coropl»le 
changfe in the political character of the state. 
The party called ttintonians, it is believed, 
will hare a large majority in the next As- 
«emhly; and if the complexion of the Coun 
cil ba changed, the' (dares and fishes will 
next year be nut into otftermoulbs.

Cadwalladcr D. Colden, Esq. late Mayor 
of the icily, is elected to Congress by a large 
majoritr.

In Queens county, Messrs. Golden and 
Woods had a majority of 393.,

In the towns of lluntington, Smithtown, 
Islip, Brookhaven and Sonthhold (Suffolk 
county) Mr. Colden had a majority of 3, avd 
Mr. Wood a majority of i. The tewhs to 
He yet heard from are Rirerhead, South and 
East Hampton. '. •

Messrs Colden It Wood will undoubtedly 
he elected to Congress by handsome majori-
 ies. In this county, it was calculated thai 
a majority of 800 would hare been on the 
other side. •'.:•-•••'<.
• The CHntonian ticket for three members 
of Assembly in Botches county, has pre- 
railed bv a majority of about 8(>.

Mr. M'lntyre (Iste-Comptroller) ii elec 
ted Senator of the Middle District by a ma 
jority of 734»

Montgomery and Herkiraer have elected 
Federal members Majority betwsen 900 
and 1000.

Reitsselaer an<J Schoharie bare elected 
Federal members. .;.

"the New York ColdmliiiW'.tiiiti^ 
29th ult. an ettra, concerning the result 
of the election in the state of N[ew York. 
It is announced that there remains no 
doubt of a majority irt the next Legisly j 
ture, of from fifteen to thirty, in opposi 
tion to the party*called thrt Bucktails.

-.._,.. ._._ ..-,. __,. who went out 
laWjear as an aWnt of the (Jnited States, 
to Venezuela and New Grenada, arrived at 
New Orleans on the ^6th ultimo, on his »«y
to bji residence in Kentucky.-WVot, Int.\  > ...-       .

(Jen. wttUAM C.. GIBUS, is.ejected, . .._.. _ ...  , .  __ 
Governor of the State of Rhode-1 »lnn4, by a 
roajorily of 1000 over SAMUEL W. 
HAM, Ewj. Uiia opposing Candidate.

Tne; G6vefini»* ̂ of has 1 , 
Proclamation, dared 'the 18th instant,

 ,Ml)^r!btf8 h*Ve fr" r«»««d from 
fliHnfJelphla and are now opining

kriGllS?^*0'"'^^^'

The wibicnber harinpf removed to 
e oH aland, where the.aipn is fixed 

over the door, *6d hcretniorr occupi- 
.__,_fd.*j| him. a'nd Imylner fitted up the 

hotijje otf the opposite «df of ih'rstrte't.ln » 
handwnie manner, b'efts"leave to tender hit 
acknowledpcmenu to those who hare favours 
ed him with i heir custom, ami to assure them 
.andthe public ffentratly that the mnit iinre- 
mitted exertinna ahall b» ti<jed to please those 
who mar call.on him, - . ., ... '

Hi* Bar is 1'ipnhfd whh the b*ijt of LJrftloM, 
and hia table shall at all »ime» be fnrrflnhM 
with the dclicacie* of the neavon and >h<* best 
provisions the market affords He i* provided 
with polite and attentive waiters, ann carrfut 
and sober ostlers; and hia stable Is well stock 
ed with prorender. . .    

The publip«i obedient aenrant' -.' -, lAMES BUB. 
E«ton,May5 3w '. '." ;..-,-  '-  ;••:

ting all citizens of Virginia, who. had d*re* 
carried ofT .by the Britinh during the nte

to forward the necessary certificate* 
to the Governor and .Council, for trannris- 
sjon t« the Department of State of the TJpi- 
ted State«, in order tbal.tt«y may b* iadeto- 
nified for such loss.  ..» j-.^ 4A^V^^

' "

We learn from our correspondent st Cap* 
de Yerds, that several Spnnuh slave xcars, 
with about 100 slaves each, bare recently 
been captured by H. B. M. brig Thistle Lt. 
Logan, and taken to SieVra l^eone.

.
T forwarh aH persons from accepting' an 

a<>i|rnment on an account of REACHM&N 
COURSEY aeainst me for Ri(rhty OolUrs  
having purchased a home from said Reaehman 
Coursey valried at Eighty Dollars, in order tb 
indemnify myself, being bis aecurity for a 
like sum, this is to inform 411 persons that f 
will not pay anv aurignmtnt on It.

' T'HOMAR BAttBR.
Role in llv Wall, Tilbot \
fimnty, Mtty 5th, 1821.

RUSSIA and

Selected *lth mucVi caiie from ; to* 
p"-' Im'pof'atloiu). .'  '-'** .

)ornesti6
The above being ttdtfeA to those, befhw iW
n*W rtndersthtir t>««mcnt v^rygenorrf 

and rompkle. .     ;   - ;,>  .   .
Thji public are. respectfully invited to Call 

and see them, as they intend  elling at very »«i 
dueed nrices f«.-r Cash.   AS;

.;  -. - , T/f(Wf.^ $ bKOOMtL
Enston^ April 28»n ~"

Rgriawav .atibscribef o>) t|jeKa«aw»y ironLDie subscriber on the 12ta 
of aUrch. a BUrk Boy who Calls bin^ctfv ,
- : >'. rf»/''. v- . *f*~ ' --n '.'   . "*- J^f-'-'. I '*•> • "tfoe Pacth*  

• "^ « » R»Wi »«•

' ^^^'a

DRT. A W AR E.
By. the fourth census of the state of Del 

aware, it appears that the population a-
mounts to 72,749   beiog an increase 
only 75 souls far the last ten jears.,

of

..J;^oV tiervina; summo^ Wid, 
..' r "  ^return ... ''• '• ,:*» i/\* < 

WOT «cire facfffd and return,. '.;  
For inflic«hj» stripes a- 

to the iudfr .•>'

*>V« . ;^|ror. delivennf «
;•'•' co-nmitted over to the

We have no acquaintance with the details 
of the party pre ten f ions and aiihs In that 
quarter, but we can, in common with all 
observers of even the least discernment, 
understand the general state of things 
sufficiently well to feel ourselves entitled
to'con^ratulate oar neighbours upon the_i   _... f ^i ' ^ ' ,present issue of the s 

The genius of caliJ
«O
y, particularly In

-a

.0

1:-'

isDersmK tamultnout 
ot negroes per

year, such sum as the
Levy Court may think
proper not exceeding; 

1 taking up, runaway^
._rh runaway 

For I cry ing fieri facias and 
,. return ' ' '>. .'V< 
Vor serving execution' Ott^

bo<ly and return "\-^ f 
for summonina|ury of ilK

quest.fot each person?
summoned   

For serving attachment
   for contempt. 
5Por levying; di«tr«rt for 
V rent to\bo paid by the 

party distrajninz, unleto 
. 'in cas«s where the pro- 

t perty had been removed 
f the premises v, 
.^brsttmwonins; & swell*. 
'' ing; appraisers on dia- ' TMT^.i'.^-,
 f ttesi for rent TO.S31-3 

On the service of any execution or 
jleri facias, the corlstable, for m«ft>tn«r 
the amount due thereon, shall be entitled 

'to receive for the same at the rate of se 
ven and a half par cent commission on 
the first ten pounds, and throe per cent, 
on the residue. 

ITT-It will be observed-that the ,Cpn«
 table is entitled to no poundage, ft?»t 
unless he ac.tu.aHy receives the money.

' One and the main object of this provision 
is to check a twimllitts: practica pursued

;: by some Constables,nt obtaining repeated 
ly executions, for the same debt, and doing 
nothing more with Inert, than giving notice to 
the debtor, that he ban such execution,
 ltd charjring him with the potindagft 
fee thereon. This practice so 
in itself, «ndso oppressire to the igno 
rant and poorer classes of unfortunate 
debtors, who-are usually the selected 
jftjecti of such fraud must hweafter OMP. 
This provision, will in other 'respects 

a salutary operation. "
last section Of the act provided 

"that if any constable shall take or receive 
either directly or i»d1rdctly» kny greater

reference to the Governor, J« most happily 
discomfited. To writ? him down has 
been 'he main object of uveral daily prints 
 the chief, perhaps «ole end of their estab- 
!i*hrnent; an<1 in the prosecution of tbU odi 
ous purpose, such ribaldry has be»n inr.es- 
santlf vended against him as. might be 
thmight to* (rro»s and malignant for the 
brawls of pot-houses and night-cellars. The 
exubetant venom was discharged upon ererj 
one, hownrer remote or in whatever degree 
o'* disconnexion from aim, «"b-> ventured to 
express a 8en.timent of any kind in his favour. 
The consequence ban iieen an increase of 
that predilection which was naturally eon- 
eeired for his cause^'liy impartial mindi at a 
distance, who knew how to raJae tbe cha 
racter of his administrative career and 
plans. JVtaionol Oazrtte,'^..^ h;,»?v.V  

FROM THK ttDKIUL
JMarlborpugh, Princg Oeorge't . 

y .\ County, JlprB 15, 1821. 
When it wad known that Mr. Semmes 

,nd Snowd^n w«re the federal candidates 
'or the .electoral college, the democrats 
wnre not a little disconcerted. The gen 
eral indwnosiliori of those two jteotlrraen 
to sacrifiee tbeir domestic comforts, and en 
ter tbe list in politicnl controversy, induced 
the hops that they conld not be prevailed on 
to serve; and the democratic candidates 
w«r« nominated under these expectations, 
Mr,-irtonraes .and, Mr, Sftowder hant, how*. 
e»er. yielded to the «ol»cir»tionS of (heir 
friend*, and hare thus inspired ns with tht 
confidence that their eiertiona will ensure 
cijeeesji, notwithstaodine they will hare to 
contend against the influence of governor*, 
member* »f eongrtss and judges, whose 
leal is on'y equalled by their bitterness, 
^ome dvuh,t» are. entojtaiped whether tbe de 
mocrats will not reconsider their n>st ooo 
inatinnsas being premature, and particul .rly 
since they have not been as well received ati 
they could barn wished  Some gentlemen
-*- .-•« •. .. « '._T ••'who looked forward to tbe honor, nave been 

a tittle, ebBgrin'd at not bstog pretstd to 
twrre; but« compromise will no doubt put 
things right in this resnecti end those who 
were disappointed as elector*, may b«'per 
mitted to run for the legislature. At all 
events, the contest will be a warm one; but 
when we view the September election, as de 
ciding the fate of the state, J'trutt fatter, 
and, the question whether we shall continue 
the present rolers in office, whose frelifigf 
and prejudice* nave  piorreil tben ea to the

From the Wrwknryport 
FA^NATIcfSM*

There is in Salisbury a Methodist preach' 
er, who publicly professes to have, the eift 
of propbeer and discerning of spirits to 
hare the faith of Abraham believes be 
could stop the. mo\ith« of'lions IT cast into 
their den as was Daniel, or that he could 
(50 into the nVerr furnace without injury as< 
serts that he is one of the prophets that was 
to come in the latter days- that the dawn 
of t''e millennium ha« commenced he being 
spiritual, judgPth ill thing*, himself bring 
judged of no rann- *ne»kinjr. of bimaelf, h- 
says be can tell whether a mart is po*seesed 
of a good or bad spirit by looking him in the 
face -sars he speakfs the truth in Chri«t. 
and lies not, his conscience bearing him 
witness, he. His followers are daily in 
creasing, firmly believing and confirming bis
 Wtrdi.  ».,    :  /..> -  w :,- - '  t.,'.; 

MARRIED
On Saturday evenintr last by the Her. Lot' 

Warfield Mr. John Jump, to Sliss Martindale, 
both of this town.

  >-ln this town on Tuesday the 1st inst.] 
by the Kcv. Mr. Scull, Mr. Jamt* McDankl t< 
Mr*. EUtabttk fftfkin*. , , \- ^ '.^ ''~Of<\'f 

..-  ', .'  fJrtMMO.VIOATBB,v " OBITUARY. .'= >*>>.  
Departed this life in Camhridge Md. on 

Monday April 30th, Master Thanua Vine, the 
eldest son of Doctor Joseph K. Muse of that 
town, in the thirteenth year of his age. His 
death to his parents, is an erent productive 
of the most' poignant anguish .of mind, and 
their friends and society generally deeply 
sympathise with them, in their melancholy 
and afflicting 'bereavement. Thomas had just 
lived long enMgh, to develops a chataster. 
giving the fullest assurance of future and dis 
tinguished worth, as man and as a! citisen and 
member of society. His rradines* in the ae- 
atiirement ot learning and devotion to hi» stu 
dies his nice and deTieate sense of honour-v 
ftllal affection and amiable deportment left no 
room for doubt. But these delightful hopes 

and promises «o dear and gratifying to a pa- 
rents heart, are blasted and gone forever! The 
bud is niprd just as its opening bloasom gave, 
promise ot the most delicious fruit!

• -'Rarly, bright, transient aa morning dew he 
sparkled, was exhaled, and went to heaven!'

  On Saturday night the 14th nit at the 
residence of John Mace, Kso.in Black-Water, 
Dorchester County,:Mrs. Reoe'cca Rossat the 
very advanced age of ninety, three years.
  ' On Sunday night , the $3d ult. Mr. 

PerrV Ward Stuart, of this county, aged 54 
y«n. .:' \- •• . - '.'". -

}f j&ttyer-Beefs
Will stand thiaseasonAt Blakeford, the teat

Of the iuWrikefj 1h QueP.ri Ahn^.crtiinty, a,t 
eighteen dollars a.tnare', and half a dollar to the 
(rroom, tobe-psid by the lOtti of November, 
which mav b«>,discharged In full by twelve dol 
lars, and half a dolUr to the proom, paid on Ot 
before the tenth day,<if October next m»rea 
insur d at thirty dollars, and on«i dollar tn the 
groorh. The seis'on will terminate the SOlh.or 
'Jnlvi Hood pasturage fcfatla for mares at a 
distance, in a seren acre.clover K>t ovemln 
with -blue grass, with a<gnod snrinjr; grain-will' 
be furnlihed at a reasonable price^ wb,et« rer.

About SO yeart of ag*-iJoe »« k 
Watk Te'fow, middlt si>t«^ very white teeth-* ' 
h(- i»a flic decent and pleasl'ty bov,' nimost 
without fiiult  lie i» perfection all, bra limbs f tt 
oept one finger, the middle or leaner, on tU» 
riglit hand, I think is ofl' about half way, h« 
hiu with him different auiu of cJoatliiiUf. to wit: 
a grvenish K«raey round about and trow srrs, 
Gremish Broad Cloth Coat with a blark csp4 
nearly ne»f tw.> or three muslin shirtu & '-J or 
•3 rests & a black V'ured Hat. It is probable ,lo« 
.will change his name and clothiflf,   yet he 
cannot his half finger  I will give .the abov»' 
reward if secured so that t ret him

LEVItiU
Denton, tfatallne Cmaayt t 'i:\.\i-. 

Maryland, JJpril 24/A, ^JS£l . y >l -j

Joseh ClVaiit
rak ; feAstoH

Hespec'fulfy infrn-rijs hU friehds «Tut the p'iihlp' 
thnt he has just returned (ram Baltimore, with 
a sxipplv orPhllsdelph » '., -.;.

' By vtrttie'of the following fl. fn'a 
to me diiected, at (he suits of James Tho 
mas, use of William Taylor, Aqfl Chezum, 
Henry, Catrup, Jam'es Serb, Joseph Stan- 
iraaser Qae Wm.Cox. MaVy R. C, Nichol- 
son administrator of Wm. Hi Nicholson, 
John Stevensk Nicholas Martjin, admin 
istrators of Jas. Clayland use Wm. Fergu. 
sou.Lambert &Thomas'-Reardon, & one 
Vendi Chambers use of Philip l.Trusil, 
against John O. Thomas, will be sold on 
Saturday the 19th day of May on the 
premises, between the hours ot, two and 
four o'clock, the following property, to 
v/it .  four head of Home*, seven head of 
Cattle; also, all the right interest claim and 
title of the above John O. Thomas, in and 
to two thirds ot part of a tract of land 
called Mitchclla Lot and part of other 
tracts containing two hundred & sixty a> 
ores, taken and sold to satisfy <t|ie debt, 
interest and costs of the above 6\ fc's. *'-' 

ALLEN BOWIE/Shft.

Tia^ne dapple grey, upwards of sixteen 
hands h'-ph, tev«rt years old the 2Sth of Ma^cfr, 
1821. .His colts iery fine In figure, .bohf 
and hea'itv.foot and bottcm.'he admits of no 
superior, his pedigree will, speak for l)is 
blood. ', •'"...', , '

^8ilveMteels'>wsB fa* by Oscar, .who waj||CAt 
by the tmported 'horae Gabriel /aire bf Post 
h'oy. Harlequin & Lady Jack Bull, grand dam 
of Chance Medley) Oscar's dam was Vixen 
by old Medle,v: grand dam Col Tayl»e«« Peo- 
elone by old Yorirki (j. (f. dam bv Ranteri g 
g g. dam by old Gift. Silve* Heels dam Was 
Pandora, who at thfee years old sold for a 
thousand dollars,- ahe was got by Col Tayloe'a 
grey Diomed, who was irni by th« 5mportnl : 
horse Medley; his dam hy Sloe; his Errand dam 
bv Valiant out of the imported roarn Oalista, 
the property of CoK Wm. Byrd, of Westovet  
The above horse Sloe was pot by old Partner, 
ont of Gen. Nelson's imported mire Blwsnm; 
her dam was got bv Mr Hall's tlrtlon,- her

md dam by Leonidas; her freat grand dam 
. y the Imported hone Othello/ her g. g. grand 
dam bv the imported horse George's Juniper; 
her g. g. if. grnnd dam by the. imported horse 
Morton'a Traveller! 'haK g. g.'g. g. grand dam 
was Col. Tasker's Imported mare Setima. who 
was got by the (JodvlfKin Arabian.

GnMel /bred bv Lord Onsory \vat gnt-by 
Donmont; nls dsm'by the famous High Fiver: 
Pfrand dfcm by Snap, fwtff Shepherd's /!r»h 
mare (tbe dam of Chalkstone, Iris, Sphinx. 
Planet and other good runners) her dsrrv wa* 
Miss Meredith by Cade, out of the Kule Uartitt, 
mare. . .- ,     '  .   '

Medley Was got by Gimcrack ^CvIpaU Go. 
r'olphin Arabian;) his dam,'full sister to <be 
dam of Sir Peter Teaale, ws»' Aramlrt'da by 
Snap grand dam Mis* Cleaveland by Regu- 
lust great grand dam Midg« by Ray Boltoni 
great, great grand dam bv Hartlett's Ghildersi 
great, jjreat, gr'at grand dam bv Honey\vnod*s 
A rah^an, out of the dam of the two Trti* Blues. 
Thus yo\t see that Medley's blood, so deslra. 
ble among sportimen, flowed through Grey 
Piomed. the sire of Pandora, the dam of Silver 
Hee's; and also through Vixen, the dam of Os 
car, sire of Silver Heels-^who la of1 course a 
quarter'Medley, and a quarter Gabriel, tbe 
beat running blood in America.     '* ' .'  

Gabriel won fifteen races in England in 
three years, four of them king's plates. Oscar 
was a capital runner his colts, Columbia, 
Northampton, Partnership. Red Bird, and thi 
Maid of the Forest, good runners. ' - '  ' 
. Pandora won the great sweepstakes at Pis- 
cataway at three years old, and afterwurdd 
beat every thing in Baltimore), the four mil* 
heats, iri Krcat stile (was out of the dam of 
"Florella*') she was then put to breeding; 
her colts, Poclununtaj, Red Bird, Aurora and 
Silver Heels, all great rqnners. Silver Heels 
at two years old was led over th« Ceatreville 
Jockey Glub course and took the colts purse; 
at three years old he was winning the 'great 
sweepstake at Washington when unluckily he 
fell,- the same fall at Kaston be won the Joc 
key club colts purse) at five years old, he won1 
the first day's Jockey club purse at Kaaton, at 
Marlborougtt the same fall he made, a capital 
rsce, Owe four .mile heats the first best, he 
was beat by Mr. Jenifer's. Chance colt six In 
ches (in bad condition) nmning the beat over 
that heavy course (ii) 8 minutes 6 seconds) the 
second and third heatis wore won, severely 
cdntested by Mr Johnson of Virginia his Upas, 
a capital horse.     

. HOHERT WEIGHT.
Blakeford, »*af 5-»9w

8 Silver Heel* will b« shewn at 6aston

tfhBEStk
- BOLUOJVB tiAUfiJHfjKti.";' '>. 
fie -has alio a quantity ot Fritfrtf Hams, cur* 

ed bj himielf, which be will dispose of low. 
April 21-U . > , ^

23d d<T
»80

. Ran»«;ay from the Subcriber tUe 
of Marub Ust, a negro mf p named

George Bftiti*)' **-
About S feet 6or 7 inches hlgi, 26 yea<l 

I' uge. dark, complexion, slender make, has * 
soar oh tbe upper psrtofone of his cheek* 
[which not recollected] had on when he went 
away, Country k*i'**y 'Jacket aqd ItowserS, 
bhck and white stripe; no doubt he will 
' hauge his dress having Buhdry other clothe*. 
If taken in Dorchester county and delivered 
in Cambridge gaol, I will give thiity dollartf 
if out of the county and delivered as aforo* 
said forty dullara, 'ahd out of the state tbe a. 
bore reward With reasonable Charge* in eitbtf 
rase if delivered as aforesaid. ^

THOMAS APPLEOARTH.
Near .Cambridge.

on Tuesday, l^th o* May- 
examin* him. '

may

Will be sold *t Piibll^ Rale" or, 
the 16th day <>f May, at the late residence of 
('.apt. Williarn Mackry, deceaseds in Kinga* 
Creek, Talhot coutity, all the prrsodal esultf 
of said deceased, (neffroes t-xrepted) consist* 
mgof floiuehold and.Kitclien Furniture. "«- 
con, Lard, Corn, Corn BUdes, &cj A valuabl* 
stock of Horses, Ca'tle, Sltcep and Hogs, wiia 

ine Utensils und sundry Other arucles 
not necessary to mention, '"fhe above pro*, 
perty will be sold on » credit of six months, on

sums over five dollars, the purchaser giv. 
ing bond or note'with approved
bearing Interest from the d^v .of sale, for1 } 
sums under the casli will be .requited before 
the removal of'the- property. .l*be sale to 
commence at^en,;oxlock and attendance giv 
en, by

April 38

of Capt. William Msckev. dec'd, 
and WILLIAM MACKfcY, Agent).

Having concluded to eatablinh hlmielfinth* 
Town of Caa'ton, offers his services to th« 
public in the above branches, and having sets. 
ved a regular apprenticeship to the Coach1 
Painting business, with a first rate Workman, 
enable! him to engage, to perform any hrancV 
of the art in a W«jttowji-like manner, with' 
neatness and despirtch. on reaionable term* 
and to the «ati«faeti<tifi' of those employing hint. 
Any orders dr mesaagcA left at hia Paint shtfp 
on Washington street or at the t>rug
ot'T. H. Dawson 8^ Co. w ill b« promptly att«%
ded to. ' 

April 28, '

CARDS, HAND-filI,LS
OF

MBATLt BMOOtBD AT THIS

ever HAWK or
The Stockholdert 0» this institution ar« 

hereby notifl«d, tm\t in conformity to ah«ct 
of the last tegislatvre, an Election for nin« 
Directors will be held «the BMiklfigJiousc on 
MONDAY the 4th day of Jt»«« nest, between 
the hours of Tin W\dTW«»o'c)TOcBi.

Bv order JAMES B. BtliCft. CasVn
April 2| rw
The oditors of the Annapolis OMette> 

Georgetown Metropolitan, FreAHlc'k>t«>wn> 
Herald, Kagers«tOwn Tpi^h IJM*and B 
natettt will please tv. pitMial^ the; abo«« 
ii week utnU t

Afc ^B*.



(OK MB «**T*V •AKRT1.

Sheriff's Sale. M SherilPs &;._,_*hi«K-.r«i«*iM:«», .*«««"  t»"«'B.«:S^ i°
.

. . .A friend of four* ttke* tb« liberty of *end» 
ing tdtt the following ode, which, beside* its 
being writteNi on a subject now onxverwl'y in- 

, cannot fail of giving exquisite pleas- 
loven «f sUitemton, no.ure to at) trae 

relty and trash.

. By virtue of sundr*
poiias, issued out of Talbot County Court, and 
to me directed, at, the two *uits of John Bd- 
monton and the president, Director* and. Com 
pany of'the Earmew Bank of Maryland* a* 
bainst Col. Wm. Hay ward, will be aold at pub, 
tic sate in Easton, on the public square, on

TO
J/l* r lfi« *w*f approved nutfioct nfvertf

Spring Bymphoiuous, sweetly smiling, 
,' ̂  Hither wend thy wekomewayj 
,'ifeghtly bltistung, cart beguiling 

'•••• & fcendthy Wfe revivin

tiltthtttsothe

Rippling rillets, tumbling, roihlnjt"  * '
 >* rFfagrant gale* that gaily blow, ' 
r   Viowe** the field* fantastic flushing, 
'-'"'Winged warWet* warbling »c 

< <?$peh .thy ooi/ntte** charm* «o charming  
. '•'• Come aympho.ntou*' season come,

  Mlvliimsey waking, Wanton, warming, 
Come to cheer my cottage horae^ , ,

."''"'',. *-',

;..Theti, with tenter Thyrea trippinfrV 
^1 will jange, from brake to bower, ' / 

, Sweet*, like bee* m rammer, sipping 
"> Frort each full-bUwn, fragrant flower.

.Smiling Tbyrz*, sweetly simple,
-I . Sweet in smile* and softest sigji*, .
lE'enthe ro*o* ruhiest dimple, y-v^y./.

With thy  vermeil vainly viea, , /^ >    '; 
i *•*";'•'% •?• <"  

«'J ,will .walk where'er thou walkent C, \ ..
Slowly straying *ide by side,."',' : - ?,," 

.Talk, my Thyrza, when thou talkest,  
v'. Aye, from morn till even-tide. • 
^ ,. DAMON DOGGEREL.

Tuesday the 8th day of Mar next/between 
the hour* of 11 and 5 o'clockof the same d»yt 
the following lands and tenements of the said 
Col. William Hay ward, to witjone plantation 
situated in (he lower district of tins county, 
whereon Andrew Reed lived, containing by 
estimation, Five hundred and fifty Acres of 
Land. One- other Plantation where oh Samu. 
el~Eason lives, situated aforesaid, containing 
by estimation Four Hundred and Fifty Acres 
of Land. One other Plantation in Tuckaboe, 
whereon Daniel Frampton lives, containing by 
estimation Three . Hundred *cre* of Land. 
One other plantation on St. Michaels River, 
whereon Stephen Stitchberry lived, being 
part ot a tract of Land callett «Sh«epheads 
Point;' Also, all that part of a tract of land 
called Theobold's Addition,' on St'Michael* 
river, containing by estimation two hundred 
vfcres, to satiify the debt, damages, Co»U and 
charge* of the above mentioned execution*. 

', ' WILLIAM THOMAS, 
. . |*t» Sheriff of Talbot county.

John LcCumpte, use of Hernddn' Haraloson, 
Jjdbn kecompte, use of Vincent Moore1, Wid. 
;iiaro Robinson, Jewe Shannahan, Benjamin 
Denny, Samtiel and Alexander B, Harrtsson, 
Lett Warfield, and Levin Stew»rt, agamst 
Jarnes Coliton, wiU be sold on theCourt 
House Green, on Tuesday the 8th of M«y, be 
tween the hour* oflO fc 5 o'cldck, »<1 the right 
Interest and title of tlieiwid James Colston, m 
and to* tractor parcel oflandcalltd Clay's 
Hope- and Bachelors Neglect, also ten head of 
eattle, two yoke of steers, twenty five he>d of 
 heep and four head of horses  Take* «nd_ 
sold, to M'l.isfv the debt, interest *rtd cost* of

t&cl, 
fallowing persons, to* wit,

the ab»veFi Fa's.
ALI^KN 80UVI1S.

Virtue of the following H Fa's to We 
ltrecied, at the sui'a of HacheVI^. Rerr, use of 
'Qlark & Green, . Benjamin C. 
Tiroctne and .TamrsM, Lanihdin, Jacob Hind, 
man, and Deborah. Blake against Alexander 
Hximsley will be sold on Monday the 2let of 
Hay between the hod M of 10. and 3 o'clock 
thie. following property to wits' all the right, 
interest, claim And title of the safd Alexander 
Herntley in and <o the farm called Church 
Fnrm near Wye Mill, containing S70 fttres 
more or lets, als'o the following servants Chas. 
Collins, Harry Smipson, Levin, Charles Grif 
fin, one boy named Stephen, one ditto Charles, 
one woman named Rachel, one other named 
Polly Taken and sold to latixfy the debt in- 
iterest and coSU of the above Fi Fa's.

ALLEN BOWIE, Shtf.4
if/

SheriiFs Sale.
By virtue of a Fi fa to me directed, at the 

suit of .lesse Shannahan against Jame* Col. 
 ton, Rigby Hopkins and Samuel Robin- 
son, will be sold on Tuesday the 8th 
day. of May, qn the court house green be 
tween the hours of 10 and 5 o'clock, the 
following property, to wit.- all the right 
interest und claim of the said James Colston in 
and td a parcel of land called Clays Hop* and 
Bachelors Neglect alno 10 head of cattle, 4 
'head ol horses aiid 20 head of sheep, the pro- 
party 'of the above James Colston; likewise 
part of a tract of land called Kays Point, pan 
of a tract called Skinner* Discovery, part of 
Rnlargement the property of the above Rif^by

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ofa veiulitioni expoiias, to me di 

rected, at the awitof.the President, Director* 
and company of the Farmers Bank against 
Spcdden Oram. will be sold on the premises 
on Thursday the 17th of May next, between 
the hours of twelve and two o'clock, the fal 
lowing property, to wit. a tract of land called 
Bartltftt's Triangle, Fox's Den, part of a tract 
called Wasteland and part of a tract called 
Asliford, the lands and tenements of Spedden 

hi, taken St sold to satisfy the debt interests 
ousts of the above venditiohi. Also, by virtue 

of k Fieri Facias to me directed at the suit of 
the state use of John W. V. Newn»m against 
the above Spedden Oram, will be sold on the 
premises and on the same day between the 
hfnur* of 2 8c 3 o'clock the following property 
fe wit- one negro Lad named Mace Simpson, 
(0 serre one year and six months, Mary Simp- 
ion to serve 4 years, Julian, an infant, to serve 
;21 years, also one lioTse, 10 head of cattle, one 
cart, 13 head of sheep, 3 bed* and furniture, 
1 1-2 dozen Windsor chairs, 2 mahogany din. 
ing tables, one walnut ditto, One cupboard arid 
contents, three potv, two dutch ovens, twonair 
andirons, tongs and shovel, taken and sola to 
satisfy the deot, interest and costs of the above

-'. 'NOTICE**;
Ishereby given, that there wa* committed 

to the Jail of this'count}-, as a runaway, on the 
20th day of March last, a ntgro man who calls 
himself WfLL, aged about 25 years, 5 feet 7 
inches high, atout made, thick lip* and flat 
nose, *nd says he t* a free man, ami wa* some-' 
time in the employment of James Forest and 
James Thomson of fct. Mary's county If a 
slave the owner to requested to came forward 
without delay, prove said negro, pay .charges 
and release Mm from Gaol, otherwise he *"" 
be released agreeably to law. '

WILLIAM M. BEALUJr.
Sheriff of Frederick count?. JMnryland.
April 14 Bw ;. ^|;.'.  -'*-..«,-y;:* : .  

EDWAHD
leave Fjiston Pohit on

the 21st daVOf February, at 10,0'clock A. M.~- 
reumiinff. leave Baitirhoteevrn SATURDAY 
at 10 o'clock A. M. and wilf conrinne to leave 
Baston and Baltimore'on. ,t be above natn«d( 
day* darinfc the *pason. -

The EDWARD LLOYD is .in complete or. 
derforthrreeeplion of Passenger* & Freight. 
She is an elegant velstl. »uh,stantially biiHtflf 
the very best materials, copper. faatenMl, and 
eompl«tely finished in the first -fate' Pccktt. 
 tile for the^aceommodntion^of Passengers. 
She has a large .ai>a commodious cabin witti 
'twelve births, and two state rooms with 
fright birth*, furnished with, »yery «onv.ehi. 
'ence. . ' '. ' /    ' 

All others left with the (subscriber, or in Ws 
absence wittt Mr. Thoma* Kenri*; at his office 
at Kaston-Point, will be thankfully received 
and faithfully executed.

EDWARp AULD.
. E*stoT»"Point. Feb; 17 tf. .

'*  BAl/i IMOriK 
THESCHOONE1R

PAUKKT,'

Jane

•/ r • LOUGHS.

i'V

. . 
The Subscriber has now on hand a general

 Mortmrnt of first quality PLOUGHS, and o- 
th«r useful Implement*, at his Manufactory on 
BlUcolt* street, near Pratt rtreet wharf, 
where the opportunity of so general an as 
sortment and constant supply of Plough* and- 
the nicer Implement* of Husbandry, .las not 
heretofore been presented to the Agncultur.
 lisis of Maryland, and at moderate price*. 
among which are the fallowing   »i*.

&X> Bar Share Ploughs, both right and left 
hand*, high a»d low Mould Board*, of six dif- 
fcrent »i«s aud prices,

50 Carey Ploughs, pnee from 5J to 10 do!- 
In*. These are valuable' for stumpy, stoney 
or sandy *oils{ the largest site- will bear »i« 

of four

Uo|ikina, situate on Broad Creek, containing 
150 acres more or less also a tract or part of 
a,tract called Old Womanb Folly and'a tract 
or parcel of laid called Cumberland, being 
the lands of which the said Samuel Robinson1* 
father I homas died seized and possessed; and 
which he devised by his last will and testa, 
mentto the said Samuel Robinson, after hi* 
mother's decease, also 8 head of cattle, one 
yoke of steers, one ox cart, one sorrel horse, 
one »orrcl mare, one sorrel Colt, tbe property 
of the said Ssmuel Robinson Taken and sold 
to satisfy the debt interest and cost* of the a-. 
bove fi fa, '

ALLEN BOW IE, Sbff. 
April 14^fa ^v'_ •£$:•*,: ;.,vv;v'.'.

fieri faciu.
ALLEN BOWIJE, Shff.

April 21 ts. ;. - >

liill Side Ploughs^ constructed sp as to go 
anil return on tbe edge of a land, and turn the 
 ward a'way down hid, the share and mould 
board can be altered' to return in about ten
Second*.,

Uo»ble Mould Board Ploughs, one of which 
hot small «iae, well suited for laying off To 
bncco bills, ploughing the same, making fur 
rows for Potatoes, bluing them, Sic.

V CoW'Dropper, which will open the mel- 
lo* soil, drop most kinds of gram, pulst and 
garden seed*, and cover them at *ue opera 
tion at any dUtance apart desired.     

A Oorn'-Sieller, with which a man and boy 
can shell Hftoe/i buslieli per hour the ma 
chine being moatlv.' composed of iron i* not 
fllble to net out of order 

! " Bennett'* Drill Machines, which will tow 
clover and all other grass and turnip seeds, 

' Wtlh great dispatch and accuracy, in lu much 
hat it Will save one fourth of the iced and 

labour. '
. . ,A small Hand Drill, to sow turnip »eed in 

' rows; Hinge Harrows, light and heavy( Culti 
vatorai Scarifier*, as used by M- G. Alexander 
He.ilnon, in hi* new system of cultivation, 
Other implements tnade t» ofdei w th punc 
tuallty and d'npatch. A share of public p* 
irorwge i* aqlicited by , . . 

K(»BERT SINCLAtn. 
N. 0. Any person purchasing a mXrhirtr 

twt yet generally known. It finding on triil, it 
does uoi answer thecharacterl gave it, I will 
take it hack and return the money, provided 
it i* not injured. Ploilgft* repaired for cua- 
tomer". '' H. B; 

Baltimore, March 10. ' 
fCj^A con«t*nt supply of (he abote 

articles will he kept for iale it Eulob 
Point bj C«pL

SALE.
By vmue of sundry Fi Pa'* to me directed 

ugainst Samuel Y. Garoy at the suit of the fol 
lowing persons lo wit.- John Bennett, use 
Thomas P. Bennett, use Thoma* and Kelly, 
Benjamin Roberts, use Jame* Wilson, Jr. 
Henrietta M. Blunt, Tristram Needles, use of 
Thomas Hopkins, will' be sotd oh Tuesday the 
8th of May, on the Court House Green, the fol 
lowing property, 4 head, of horse*, all his right 
in nnd to the farm whereon be now reside* 
called Mount Pleasant, be the quantity what 
it may more or less, seized and taken* to satis 
fy the above Fi Fa'*.

ALLKN BOW1E 8htT. 
April 14. U .

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a fi. fa. to me directed at the 

suit of Edward R. Gibson, Executor of Jacob 
Gibson against Rigby Hopkins, will be sold on 
V'uesday the 8th of May, on the Court House 
Green, between 10 and 5 o'clock, the follow 
ing property, to wit. a tract or part of a tract 
of land called Raya Point, part ofa tract called 
Skinner's Discovery, part of Enlarge 
ment, situate on Broad Creek, containing one 
hundred and fifty acres more or less also a 
tract or part of a tract of land, situate on Miles 
 River, 'called Kobert, Margaret, William and 
Jame*, containing 270 acre* more or leas, one 
horse, »ne gig Si harness, seised and taken to 
satisfy 'the above named fi. fa.

ALLEN BOWIE, Slifl. 
April li

FOR SALE.
On a liberal credit, about 1000 acre* of land, 

situated in Caroline county, about one half 
of which are cleared, the rest .in wood, and 
white oak timber, equal to any on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland; within a mile of the tim 
ber land is now erected a saw mill. The a. 
bove lands are about five mile* from the re*i- 
dence of Col. Wm. Richardson, on the Great 
Choptank, and will be shewn to persons wish, 
ing to porch*** by Mr, Thomas Cheesman liv 
ing thereo*. ^  

Also the FARM on which Mr. N. Sanlsbtiry 
reside, ssituated in Tnckahoe Neck, (Caroline 
County.) This farm contain* about five hun 
dred acies of land, about three hundred of' 
which are cleared, the rest in wood, and tint. 
ber< There i* also an excellent mill seat 
thereon.

On payment of the consideration money the 
above land* will b« conveyed free of incum- 
brances.

RICHARD LOOCKERMAN.
Jnnapolu, April 14. 4w <

' The subscriber having formed a 
__ Co-partnership Vn the business of tlie 
ovc Vessel with C'apU John Beckwith, take* 

this opportunity to tender to his friends and 
customers, his grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, and at the same time to 
assure them that no exertions shall be want- 
ing to nwrit a continuance of the same.

TBE JAMS
I* incomplete Order; for the reception of grain 
or freight qf any krnd. Slie will leave Easton 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th instant, and 
will afterwards continue her regular nrute as 
heretofore, leaving Eatton for Baltimore eve- 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for F.astott every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M ,each dav- All 
Order* will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on board a ltd by their Clerk, (Captaia 
Robert Spedden.) at Easton Point. . . '};&\ 

The Public'* Obedient Servant, r.f ''- ' 
CLEMENT VICRARS.

P.?8. They have a Urge k cnmtnodiou* gran*, 
ry for the reception of grain, and their Clerks 
will rerularly attend every Monday at Doc* 
tor William W. Moore's Druggist Shop, lot' 
the reception of order*' , , • •

Enton Ppmt, F*..ir.^fli ',?f_.

J[oung Top-Gallant
1 Is ft beautiful brawn bay horse, five year* old 
tbe 2<Hb of June next, and is superior to any 
Colt in thia county, of his uge a«d blgoil! is 
nearly sixteen hands high, ami wai got by Ihe 
eclfel)niud rtorse Top-tJallaut, hi* d»m was 
irot by » N»rag«n»et Honr, out of* Chlckaiaw 
Mare, whic,h i* supposed to be equal to any 
»tuck of bwr*e«in the country of their gradr.

TOP-GALLANT
Is now In high Stud condition, and will be let 
to M>rn tl>i»*ewon at the moderate price of 
Four Dollar* each, and twenty five cent* to the 
jrroom m'each ca»e  

TOP-<3ALLANTw»« let to* few mar.  « last 
' *caJon and proved him*elf a *ur* foul getter. 
He wil(*V*nd «t Kastop every Tue«<lay and a« 
tlie Trappe »n Saturday, and every other 
Wednesday &. Thursday it Mr. John Cooper's, 
near Lee's Mill, and every other Wednesday 
It Thur*d»y at JMr. James'Ben»on«* & at St Mi 
cbuels.' Se*»on to commence on the 7th of 
Apnl, and to end on the 20th of Junr next, 
money* payable on the 1st of September fot- 
lowiiir, tqthe Subscriber. - >   .  * . ,; 

^CHARLES M.BliOMWRLL.
April? 6w ' . . ' i ' ' ... ,

SALE. r '
By virtue of sundry Fi Fa's to me directed 

at the suit of the following persons, John Le. 
ompte, use H«rndon Haraldson, John Le. 
ompte, use Vincent Moore, William Hobinton 
mV Be.ijamin Denny, againtt James Colston, 

rtigby Hopkins and Samuel Ciilston, will be 
sold on Tuesday the 8th day of May on the 
court house green .between 10 and 5 o'clock^ 
(he following property, to wit. A tract 
part ofa tract of land called Clay's Hope 
Bachelor's Neglect; also 10 bead of cattl* 2 
yoke of oxen. 26 head of sheep and 4 heacfbf 
hor»e», the property of the said James Colstdn, 
MHO part of a tract of land called Itay'* Poi^t, 
part of a tract called Skinner* Discovert, 
part t>f F.nlargement, situated on broad cree\, 
containinf Nine  hundred and fifty acres moH 
or lew, aim a tract or part of a tract of land 
called Kobert, Margaret, William and James, 
iltuate on Mile* River, containing 270 acre* 
more or !«»«, the profierty of the aforesaid 
Higbv Hopkins. Al«> the life estate, nf( the 
above named Samuel Calston, in and to a tract 
or part ofa tract of land called Jacob Sc John 
Pa*t\\re and part of a tract called Ormelias 
flange, be the, number of acre* what it may, 
more or less, seised and taken to satisfy the 
above named Fi Fa's.

ALJLEN BOWIE. ShfT. '

8IIEH1VV<8 SJiLE.
By virtue of several venditioni expona* to 

me directed, at the suit of the President Di 
rectors and company of the' Fanners Bank a. 
gainst James Edmondson, Will be sold on Tues 
day the Btli of May, on tbe Court House 
Green, between 10 and 2 o'clock, the follow 
ing property. One Negro Woman called Ra 
chel, one ditto Leere and one ditto Sarah, one 
small boy child William, 40 head of cattle, 55 
head of sheep, 10 head of horse*. 2 cart*, vne 
carriage and harness, 30 head of hogs, seized 
and taken to satisfy the above claim*.

ALLEN BOWIE, Stiff.
April 14 t*

SHERIFF'S 8ALB,
jBr Virtue of fieri facias to me directed; 

Patrick McNe»l. uieoFThomtn.D ttiktc, 
igainit Charles Gibson principal  Benja 
min Bennjrvod Jame* Parrofj securities, 
and one othen fieri lari»n,  Eliza Dowries,
i-xecutrii <\f John R. n»wn«a, 
Charles Gibnon, will be sold on the Court 
House Green, on Wednesday the l lh 
May next, the following property to wit : 
He life estate of tbe nbove named Charles 

Gibson in and to two thirds of part ofa 
ract uf land called JVIitchells Lot, part of 
Wingleton, and part uf Widow* Chance, 
rnntainingi58 *crrs   also the wheat now 
trowing an the premise*, taken and «old 
D Mtisf* the debt, intnrexta and costs of 

 he above fieri facias  sale lo commence 
between t and 5 o'clork.

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff. 
April 21 -rt*. '..'/ ,.( '.:-'v:^ l r*'. -.

By Virtue ofa Fi. Fa. to me directed at the 
auit of Nancy Elbert, use of Robt. and James 
Armstrong against Rigby Hopkina, will be sold 
on Tuesday the 8th of May, On the court 
house green, between the hotfr* of 10 and 5 
o'clock, to wit. All the right interest and ti 
tle of Uigby Hopkins, in nnd to a tract or par 
cel of land situate on Miles River and called 
Robert, Margaret, William and Jaraes, contain, 
ing 270 acres more or less, also 1 horse and 
carriage, taken and sold to satisfy the debt 
interest and costs of the above Fi Fa.

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff. 
April 14 ts
             .v.'.*.;f. 

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ofa fieri facias to me direct 

ed  Jaiue* Seth againgt Charles Gibson, 
principal, and John G, Thomas, security, 
will be sold on Saturday «he 19th day of 
May next, on the premises, between the 
hours ol two and four o'clock, the Follow- 
ing property, to wit: four head of Hor. 
ses,seven head of Cattle.also.all the right 
and title of John G. Thoma*., in and to 
part of a tract of land called Mitchella 
Lot and other tracts.containing 260acres, 
taken and sold to satisfy the debt, inter, 
eat-and cost*, due on the above fieri facias. 

ALLEN BOWlEv8hfJ.
April So -ti V-^y.-". ';,; •'. ,

; In Council,
"   . Annapolis, March 28,1831. 
Ordered, That the following communication 

from,the. Secretary of State of the United 
States to this Department, be published in 
the National Intelligencer, the Baltimore Pa 
triot, the Baltimore American, the Federal 
Gazette of Baltimore the Maryland Republi. 
can a,nd the Maryland Gazette of Annapolis, 
and the two'papers in Easton once a week for 
six successive weeks for the information of a 
the citizens of the State, who may be inter 
eated IT. the subject thereof.

By order v>v> 
fiVNIAN PINKJ7EV, 

', , Clerk of the Council.

TO 1119KXCELIBJVCYTHE GOV 
ERNOR OP MJiRYIJUVD.

Dfpartment of State, 
. ., March 22<A 1821. 

Si*,
The question npon Uie construction of that 

putt of the first 9J|tcle of the Treaty of Ghent, 
which stipulateoroat slaves should not be ear. 
rted away from the United State* by British 
Officers after the conclusion of the peace, hav. 
ing been submitted, by'the American and Bri-

Easton Ma

tish (^)vernmenu, to the decision of the cmpe- 
ror of Russia, the British Secretary of State 
for the Foreign Affairs has demanded that, 
in the event of a decision in favour of the con 
struction insisted upon by the U, State*, the 
full extent oNhe demand upon Great Britain 
for restitution, or indemnity for slaves car- 
rled away, should be made known as speedily 
a* possible,-1 amdirecteaby the President to 
 "flge't that notice should be given to the 
sufferers to transmit without delay to this De 
partment, authenticated proof of the numbers 
of slaves carried away, and of their value, bv 
the current price* at which they might hava 
been s»ld at the tim* wh*n tbe loss was sus 
tained. Specifying the name, are, sex *nd 
value of each individual slave lost.

, . Ihave the, honour to be, '^ Vivs.'-.., 
With great respect,  v ' ';'. 

v .    --V:%v ' v y\8lr, your very humbfe, 
A:, , ,.>.,».   /. And obedient servant. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
Apnl 6w.

THROUGH M" OJVJB
This line will coinmence the Summer 

tabliyhment on the 1st of April  Leaving the 
Easton Hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and Sa 
turday at 3 o'clock in the morning, & arriving 
at Wilmington th* same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Kobert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday fc F!*. 
day morni njjs at 3 o'clock, and arrive* at Eastoav 
the »»me evening. ..-'':. 4 

The Proprietors have provided good Stage* 
and Hor»es together with careful Drivers, and 
»* this line i* the most speedy mode of .con. 
vryance. and we may add the most economi 
cal, at. the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-6ve cent* orvbc 
dollars and twenty-five cent*, to Phlladtlphi*, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Chestertown, George Town K Hoods, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pat, 
senger* and otbcrs can'be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horse* or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowty. jS*|tOiJ» 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington* ,  ' y-fC&Li' 

SOLOMON LOWB, Easron, ''  -'* *" 
JOHN KKMP, Chestertown, 
CHRIS IOPHBR HAfX, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER VOKTEtt. Wilmingto^.

'   Pivprittort. 
March 24,1821. tf. /,;.«' .'  -.

Th* weWVnowp Hor*r DnimTner is now In 
high tttud condition, and will be let to Mares 
this aeaaon by the subscriber fit the moderate 
price of Four Dollars the spring'* chance and 
twenty-five cent* lo the groom in each case   
Tlte fcanon to commence on thr first of April, 
and toeiidonthe tw*irtk'th of June, money 
payable on tne fimt df September^ k\ .. , , -;.
tT* ••»• ' • ' « '' , ••V;f-J>rTivDrummer
will st*nd tt'Eu^tpn ev«ry Tue»d*y, and will 
proceed on totfte Head of Wye.the first week, 
 .nil at the Triippe the secpnd, and so on 
tliruiighout the i»c«»nn. , . '

DHUMMttKisw) Well-knoWij; a* a good and 
a *urc tbftl-getter th»t It 1 !* Reined unrteces. 
aary to **v more about Win «* pemon» can.»ee 
and examine for Uiemnelvca. : ' . 

JAMfii liKNNV.

SHERIFF'S BALE.
, ' By virtue ol a fieri facias to me directed at 
the suitnf Andrew Oram I.ayton against Wm. 
II. Vickar*, and .lames Saulabury security, will 
be sotd on the Court House Green between 
the bonr* of 2 tad 3 o'clock on Tuesday the 
15th of Miy, the following property to wit. 
all' the right, interest, claim and title of the 
said Wm. O. Vickars, In and to a tract or par 
cel of land called Moore Field*, be the quanti 
ty what it may. Also one horse and carriage,, 
the property of James 8aul«bo>y lecurity, tak> 
,«n and sold to satisfy the debt, Interest and 
costs of the above fi. fa. Also, by virtue ofa 
venditiunl to me directed at the suit of Barouel 
Groom, use Cleoifiit Morris tq me ijirocted*. 
gainst the Mid Wm. O. Vickars, will be sold 
on the above 15th Mar, the Farm of the a' 
bove Wm. O. Vickars, called Moore Field  

{taken and'sold to satisfy the debt, int«rMt and 
1 co»ti of the above cases. . ,

ALLBN BOWIE, Shff. 
April *l~rU

Sheriff's Sale.
By vtitue of one writ of Fi. Fa. to m* di 

rected at the suit of Nicholas Layton, against 
Joieph 9t*ngan»er fc Benj. Wilmott, one other 
at the *uit of William Jenkin*. against Joseph 
Stangaaaer, one other at the suit of Dr. Robert 
Moore, against Benjamin Wilmott and Joseph 
Stangasser, and one other at the suit of Sa 
muel O. Jones, against Benjamin Wilmott, will 
be sold on Tuesday the ?2d of May on the 
Court House green, between 10 and 5 o'clock, 
the fallowing property all the equita 
ble tight and title of in and to the Tan 
House and Yard called the Lower Yard, also 
one other.Tan Yard wlrh a l*o*e hold right 
for 99 years and renewable, a* may be found 
on the Records of Talb'pt County,' also a 
auantiiy of Tan War*: supposed ro be 30 or 
40 rords, al.io 15 and nnr quarter acres of 
land, lying between Baston and Easton Point. 
*nd to the *outh of the Landing Road on Port 
street, the property of the aforesaid Benjamin 
Wilmott seized and taken* to satisfy the afore 
said claim*.

FOR SALE,
AH that large and valuable Messuage and 

Lot of ground, situate in Chestertown, at the 
corner of High and Queen streets, formerly 
owned by William Burneston, dec'd. extend 
ing six perches in part on High street, and 
nine perches in depth towards Cannon street 
 This property is situated in a central and 
agreeable part of the Town, and is well calcu 
lated tor either a private or mercantile estsb- 
li»hnient~*There are on the premises a large 
Frame Dwelling^ House of two itcrie*. built of 
the best materials part of which has been 
used and is now fitted up for   Store A large 
Granary 90 ft. by 30 it. two stories, built in 
the most substantial manner and of the best 
material* a Framed Kitphen and Stable, with 
Carriage House, &c. To a person wishing to 
commence the mercantile business, tliere are 
few situation* in^the Town presenting equal 
advantages. , ,      ' ,

The above property may be purchwed at 
private sale, and upon liberal tenni, by imme 
diate application to ,-.'    

HENH^TtLGHMAN, 
Agent for Benjamin B. Wroth, owner. 

Ch**tertown, April 28,1821 *w

Public Vendue.
As executor ̂ f the last will and testament 

of Rebecca Perry, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased, I will offer for sale (sale to commence 
at 10 o'clock A. M.) on Wednesday the 9tfc 
day of May (test, at her late residence^ , '-^ <

ALL THE PERSONAL ESTATE 
«f the said deceased consisting of an hand 
some Gig and harness but little used, H0r*e% 
Cattle, Sheep, Hog*. Funning Utensil*, a 
quantity of very nice Bacon, Corn, Corn- 
blades, Hay, and House and Kitchen Funuf 
ture.  A credit of six months will be allow 
ed on all sums'of and over six dollars, by the 
.purchaser* giving note with *pprov<d securi 
ty on all  bms under cix dollar* the cash 
o>u»t be paid before the removal of th* pro* 
perty purchased. .   .. '>*-. 

THOMAS P. BENNE 
ExU». of R. Perry,

April 28 3w ' ' ' i. ,

Reward,
Ranaway from the Rubacriber the J$th »f 

April 1821, a negro boy named '."

DICKLIJVGREL,
Abwt 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, eighteen 
years of age he is black, very slender make, 
has had sore shinn occasioned by fire, perhap* 
a few scars on his back, he shew* his t/reth 
and gums much when be milts and hi* gums, 
are plack; had on a wool hat, country ker-
 ey jacket, blue and bUck striped. If taken 
in Dorchester County, and delivered In Cam 
bridge gaol I will give twenty dollar*, if out of 
tbe county thirty dollars delivered a* afore*
 aid and out of the state the above reward 
with reasonable charges in either car* if deliv*
 ml a* aforesaid.

fiOIMTJO JOSfE8>
Near Ctmbridst 

April 28th. 1821. Sw

ALLEN BQWIR, Shff.
April 28 ta ' A'': :

AT ritia
 II BKASOHABI.B tWtK*,

AT PRIVATE 8JLK.
To be disposed of in familit* or otherwise 

(but not to ico out of the State)   parcel of 
Valuable NEGROES, consisting of MEN, WO 
MEN, BOYS and GIRLS.

The terms will be accommodating- »ppli- 
cation to be made to Samuel Groove, Agent 
or ISABELLA SMYTH,

Adm'rx. of W&JI, 8»|th, icc'i 
April 21, l83W3wc«4w

NOTICE.
Th« Subscriber ha* got all of his lands eo* 

closed from other land* and will take in 150 or 
300 head of CATTLK thi* Spririg, fnr the 
sake-of manuring hi* land, from the first of 
May until the fir*t of November, they will 
have a lance *cope of upland and a «tro»m of 
water running through the same; every atten- 
tion shall be paid to the cattle, and counted 
and pened regular, but I am not at *nr further 
ri«k. THOMASTORB- 

Hog-Island, Caroline county, > 
April 38, mi-3w. 5
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IN EUROPE.

*I80 REWARD.
Hanawayfcom the Subscriber the 33d day 

of March last, a negro man named

About 5 feet (Tor/ 7 inches high, 26 years 
of age, dark complexion, slender make, has a 
scar on the upper part of one of bis cheeks 
[which not recollected] had on when he went 
away, country kersey Jacket and Trowsers, 
black and white stripei no dbtlbt he will 
change bis dress having suttdry other clothe*. 
If taken in Dorchester county and delivered 
in Cambridge gaol, I will give thitty dollars, 
if out of the county and delivered as afore 
said forty do)\ars, and out of the state the a. 
bove reward with reasonable Charge* in either 
case if delivered as aforesaid.

THOMAS APPLEGARTfl,
.,., , H ear Cambridge.- April -'"-

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

LAWBBffCB
M1SR**OV«D BIS

Paper Warehouse
to No. 15 SOOTH CALVERT-STHEET, 

more particularly with the view of realizing a 
larger share of the Eastern and Western 
Shore rags; for which, and all others, he will 
allow the most liberal prices, either in cash 
or trade. .;- .' ,

' •!• His usual extensive assortment of Superfine 
  Paper,'  together with common Foolscap, Fo 
lio and Quarto Post; Imperial, Super Royal, 
Royal, Medium and Demi, Printing; Snper 
Royal, Ironmongers, Double Crown Cotton, 
Cartridge, Red Blotting, Blue Medium and 
Cap/ Band'box and Binders Boards; Sheath ng 
ana Wrapping Paper,  'and which (to redeem 
hii Pledge,} he will dispose of for cash, at a 
short Credit, or in barter for rags, at u low « 
rate a* can be bought for elsewhere. 

Alto for sale, for cash only,
A variety of PRINTING INK, approved by 

tH who have used it, and perhaps not surpass. 
ed, if equalled by any thing of the sort manu 
factured in the country.

April 28 4W
(r>The Eastern Gatetto and Maryland Re 

publican, wilt insert the above four times, and 
forward their bills to the Office of the Morning 
ChroAicle.

More New Goods.

Iltvejust received from Baltimore an Ad- 
ditional Supply of

SPRINGGOODS,
Among which are a large and General As 

sortment of
Bleached and Bfottm Irish Linens, and

. Sheetings, Diaper* and Lawns, Burlap*.
Sessions, Omalntrgs and Ticklenburgs,
Domestic Sheetings, Shirtings, Plaids
and Stripes.
^.,,' ' ALSO   , i>v

vj'iijv' An tfilegant Assortment of    >
NANKIN 6c CANTON CRAPES,

And a great variety of Choice fretH British 
Goods, just imported in the Ship BeVvider«, ar- 
rived at Baltimore but week, which m addi 
tion ta their supply last month from Philadel 
phia, renders their assortment very extensive 
and complete, an of which Will be offered to 
their friends and the public generally uncom 
monly low for CJ1SH,   , 

Barton, April U t'^Vt^V i;

The  nip Athena, Captain Job* Creagh, 
armed below yesterday in a passage «f thir 
ty sic day* from Cork. Mr. Pricey one of 
the owner* and a passenger in the ship, cane 
up about two o'clock in a pilot boat, bring* 
ing with him a Cork paper of the 34th 
March* .which was banded to the editor of 
the Ftdtral Gazette, containing the follow- 
log highly important and intonating intel 
ligence- .•''^p*.-''.-,?'^-'-
Revolution in Piedmoht-^Junctrtn of Prince 

Carignan, Heir apparent to the King of 
Saxony, with the Constitutionalists  
Sudden recal of the Emperor Alexander 
to Poland Great agitation and TUI ia 
the Funds in London and Paris. 
These important events are successively 

detailed in our succeeding columns, but they 
have beeb followed by others of a more mo 
mentous nature, nppaliing to despotism,.and 
cheering to Liberty. Those which we have 
enumerated above formed the contents of the 
Mails from Friday to Monday inclusive, 
w)tkb came to hand at a fate hoar on Thurs 
day night.  Those which follow are com 
municated to us by the Mail of Tuesday, 
which arrived last night, and by our Private 
Letters received this day.

Abdication of the King of Sardinia in favour 
of bis SOB the Prince of Carignao Bat 
tle between the Austrians and Neapoli 
tans. Defeat of the former. The Nea 
politan G*n. Pepe killed. Continued fall 
in the English and French. Funds. 
Since a late hour on Thursday night we 

have oMn uninterruptedly employed in ad 
ministering to the public anxiety, by com*, 
municating the important intelligence as 
[uickly as it was possible to procure it from 
' e compositor's hands.

The intelligence by Tuesday's malt \s of 
still deeper importance. Of its nature, the 
Reader will be able to form some idea  rom 
the second beading prefixed to tnese few 
'ines but the details are too long to admit 
of any observations here

LONDON, Saturday, March 17. 
MOST IMPOHTJUrr.

EXPRESS THIS OAT FROM PAH IS.
Revolution in Piedmont confirmed  

March of the Piedmootese Army to Milan- 
Expected Change in Genoa and throughout 
all Italy t

We have received" this forenoon, by an 
Express which left Paris on Thursday night, 
the following most important intelligence. 
Every heart that is not insensible to the

to break cut oft the Ifitband not before; 
but the arreatt hastened it by five days.

The Fun* hafe fallen to day to 8if. 
SOc. and the exchange wu declining at the 
dose.

The retort of Dticans to (to ministry b 
much spelcm of An Ambassador's courier 
is setting off this moment, half past five o' 
clock p. m.

The Fund* are at 81 frances, 10 cent*

LONDON, Saturday, March 17, 
The arrival of the preceding intelligence 

produced, this forenoon, sr great sensation 
at the stock exchange, and through the city. 
The speculators for a rise were overwhelm, 
ed in gloort.

cirt own O'CLOD*. . 
Reports multiply every hour respecting 

the affairs' at Naples. An express is said to 
have been just received, confirming the re 
port that the whole of Tuscany bad risen in 
favor of the Neapolitans. Another report 
is, that a fleet of observation is immediately 
to be fitted out by this country.

A mercantile house in the City has re 
ceived a letter from Paris to-day, dated the 
15th, which states that from the enthusiasm 
displayed by the Neapolitans, and the sur* 
rounding country, great apprehensions are 
entertained for the safety of the Austrian 
army it is supposed they will be complete 
ly surrounded. ,

STAR QtTics, 4 O'CLOCK. 
A letter has been communicated to us 

from Milan, which states, that the revolu 
tionary scheme extended to Rome, where 
numerous arrests had taken place. The 
Pope had jnade every preparation for his

HANDSOME CHK.iP

SPRING GOODS,
The subscribers have just received from

Philadelphia and are now opening
A twj kmdttme Variety t>f 

ENGLISH, ~ 
FRRNCH, 
GEHMAN, 
RUSSIA and 
INDIA,

Selected with much care from the Uuest 
importations. 

-A VARITT or

twj nan< 
2H, -V
H» fIN, V
kand i

blessings of liberty njust beat high at the 
perusal. Ml Italy it indeed in a flame 
God grant that it,may spread and consume 
till not a pillar of despotism is lefty and the 
rights of nations to live free and independ 
ent, shall, phoinix lilos, rise effulgent Irori 
its ashes!

PAU.i, March 15. 5P.M. 
The following Bulletin hat just been 

made public.
,--,,, ,,,.*,, .'BULLETIN. 
'-;.,«; '.'^'V-- -.- A March 10,1821.

"ft has been impossible for the govern 
ment longer to conceal tbe events at Turin, 
ef which it received information by a tele 
graphic despatch.

"It was oa the 10th that the garrison of 
Alessandria proclaimed the Spanish consti 
tution. At this news, the king of Sardinia 
wished to IT arch tbe troops that were at Tu 
rin, but they refused, crying "The cmsti- 
toiioa .of the Cortes foreverr"

"The Prince of CarigdUr, and the gen 
eral Giflenga were sent to Alexandria, but 
on their arrival there, cried,'the Constrto- 
rio»of the Cortex forever!' an* placed them 
selves at tbe bead of the movement. In 
this crisis the king of Sardinia thought .to 
calm tbe ferment by offering to grant tbe 
French Chatter, but it was refused. All 
the garrisons ia Piedmont have followed tbe 
example of that of Alessandria.

certain information that the

flight to Civita Vecuhia, and thence to 
Toulon. From Rome to Genoa the road 
was crowded with Engiish travellers has 
tening to the latter place.

In addition, to thp above, Paris Papers 
of Thursday, the Moniteur (by express) of 
Friday Neapolitan Gazettes xo the 28th 
ult. Papers from Holland and Flanders to 
tbe 17th inst. with a variety of private let 
ters of intermediate dates from different 
parts of the Continent have came to band.

Tbe important fact of the revolt in Pied 
mont is abundantly confirmed. The Prince 
ofCnrignao, at the head of the Piedmon 
tesp Constitutional army of 25,000 men 
was expected to enter Milan on Tbwaday 
last The spirit *f insurrection was spead- 
inft rapidly throughout, the north of Italy 
and tbe possession of the Capital ef Austria) 
Italy by a liberatiug army, was expected to 
be a signal for the whole of the Italian po 
pulation to rise as ode man in support of 
(heir national independence. The Austrian 
officers liad very generally eipre&sed much 
aversion to the cause in which they were 
about to draw their swords, and many of 
them had been put under arrest for refusing 
to march, and for manifesting revolutionary 
dispositions.

All the great magatlnfts of the Austrians 
were collected at Milan and in the neigh 
bourhood; so that independently of the 
effect which the Piedmontese force would 
have in overthrowing tbe Austrian authorr- 
ty in the Milanese, it most, by cutting off 
tbe supplies ef the Austrian army advanc 
ing on Naples, paralyM its operations to a

this mdrning, although the certain newt 
arVired last night, & rumors of it have pre»j 
viiled since the date of my last (15th inst.) 
His likely to have a most important el- 
fect, and if we may believe what is con 
fidently asserted in all quarters, be was 
subject tn much personal insult before he 
set out for Sardinia. The Constitution, 
similar to that ef Naples, has been de. 
clared every where, and Prince ('arignan 
has sworn to it. The army of Piedmont 
amounts ta between SO & 40,000 men, but 
of course they are not all on foot at this 
moment. v

"We have report* here of an insurrec 
tion against the Austrians at Venice; 
but the garrison there is very large, 
we much fear that it is only a report. 1( 
it were true, the retreat of the Austrians 
would be in a manner cut off'* : ,

Prom the AVto For* Daily Advertiser,
Jifay 3. 

LATEST FROM RNG-LAND.
By tbe regular trading ship Martha, capt. 

Sketchley, in 38 days from Liverpool, we 
have received our files of London papers to 1 
tbe 22d, Liverpool to the 24th, and LloydN 
and the London Shipping Lists to tbe 20th 
of March.

The most interesting and gratifying in 
telligence by this arrival, is an account of 
tbe result of the commencement of hostili 
ties between the Austrians and Neapolitans. 
It Would seem, though there is not, as we 
have seen, any official intelligence Concern 
ing it, that a body ol the Austrian forces 
were at a place called Rieti, a town about 
fort* miles north-east frdm Rome. The 
Neapolitans are stated to have advanced to 
that place, and on the 9th of March to have 
attacked the Austrians, and after a smart 
engagement to hare gained the victory. It 
is, however, stated, that the battle cost them 
their principal officer, Gen. Pepe. These 
accounts come by the way of Paris. Tbe 
time and place when and where the engage 
meat took place agree in all the accounts 
we have Keen, which are circumstances iu 
favor of its correctness. Still there ap 
pears to be some ground for .doubt- The 
first account of the commencement of hos 
tilities was published in London on the 20th 
of March Tbe Statesman of 3 o'clock 
the Siuue day, says "We are.tkia mtnent 
informed, that an Kxpr»ss arrived this morn 
ing from Paris, which has brought the con 
firmation of the sanguinary conflict on the

NO. i79i

State the amount of the receipts of his ben*
place oh Ibefith of Hi arch, and 

which was expected to produce not fess than1 
1800 »r 2000 ducats. Tbe offer waa ac- 
cepte'd with honorable mention. 
. The Pope, fearing the revolution which 
had broken out at Piedmont, would extend 
to Rome, where a report slated that it would 
break out on tbe 20th of Febiuaty, bad pack; 
ed up all his treasures and holy relict, find 
made prenaratidns to proceed to Civita Vec*^ 
chia.where a vessel lay in waiting to receiv*^ 
him & carry him to Toulon. It was feared, 
however, that even the passage to Civita 
Vecchia would be blockaded by the Neapoli. 
tans, or by a riling of papal troops, who are 
much in arrears of pay. Tbe Milanese^ de 
clared to bin boliiie&k that bis safety would 
be provided for if he remained at Rome. 
Other accounts state that the Pope bad 
declared for the Neapolitans.

The Tuscans have arisen en masse a* 
gainst the Austrian*.

The Neapolitan* State, that up to th* 
17A of February, 36,000 Austrians had 
crossed the Appbmnes; that 15,000 were 
following, and the whole force which the} 
had opposed to them amounted to 50,000 
regular troops. General Carascosa had 
assembled upwards of 30,000 bayonetsj 
and Gen Pepe as many more; these troops 
are independent of the regiments from Sici 
ly, and the militia, which were strong in 
numbers, and on their march. Tbe Nea 
politans appear to be highly animated, and 
chaunt the national hymn on lb*!r march.

The Queen of England had written a let. , 
ter to Lord Liverpool, announcing h«r inten. 
tion of being present at the Drawing Room, 
which was to be held on tbe 22d March. 
The Courier e»presses much indignation at 
this intention, and nays, if such a thing 
should occur, every lady would instantly, re- 
lire, and Idave the intruder in solitary poa« 
session. She subsequently abandoned her 
intention.

The King of Sardinia his not abdicated 
In favor of Prince de Carignan, hut of his 
brother th«t Duke de Genevois-, Carignaa'i* 
merely appointed Regent till the arrival of 
the king's brother, who was on his way to 
Modena to meet his father-io-Uw tk* King

e M i- <
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.Domestic Goods.
Th« above bemg> added to those before re. 

ceived renders their assortment very general 
*na complete. ,
..Jhe p '.' llRc "re wspectfuUy invited to call 

;«mi see them, as they intend selling at v«rr re- 
auced prices for Cash.

TttOMJtS & OROOME.
April 28th 1821.--tf.

degree which may render any farther ad 
vance for the present impracticable.

The Emperor Alexander, who is likely 
to be called upon for the redemption of 
his magnanimous pledge, to fly to the suc 
cour of the Austrians, sooner than 
he imagined, ha*, it seems, been recalled 
to St. Petersburg by the Senate, from mo 
tives of the greatest urgency. Perhaps 
the Poles begin to think that in the pre 
sent crisis they ought to have something 

the nominal independence 
them bj the Congress of

9lh insl. between th? Austrians and Neapol 
itans, in which tbe Austrians were defeated.' 
The Courier on the other side, states, "that 
accounts have been received from Paris, 
dated on Monday morning (the 19th); but 
they do nut furnish any details of a battle 

[.bavin/ been fought. If any affair bad ta 
ken place (add these account*) it was only 
a very partial one." It would certainly be 
strange if the story could be wholly without 
foundation All accounts agree that it took 
place at Rieti, on the 9th of March, and 
that Gen. Pepe wu killed.

If reliance can be placed upon it, the e- 
vents is highly creditable to the Neapolitans. 
The plan of marching to meet, instead •( 
wailing to receive, their adversary, does them 
credit; and tbe spirit and enthusiasm with 
which they attacked and defeaUd tbem, is 
very honorable to their courage &L conduct. 
We shall wait with a good deal of solicitude 
for more certain intelligence concerning this 
event. Should tbe Neapolitans, at the on* 
set, have gained a serious, advantage over 
the Austrians, the effect of it can scarcely 
fail to excite new real and- courage in the 
defenders of their country and its mdepend-

of Naples.
&atet*utn 

 Yaneft

more than 
granted \o 
Vienna.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
In addition to the foregoing the follow 

ing private letter, written from the French 
capital on Saturday afternoon, communi 
cates some important intelligence.

"PARIS, March 17.

ence.
Another singular event hat taken place ia 

 a neighbouring country. In consequence 
of some revolutionary symptoms among his 
troops, and the general state »f that part of 
Europe, the King of Sardinia has abdicated 
his throne, and the government is placed in 
the bands of Prince Carignan, as Regent. 
On the 15th of March, the garrison of A- 
lexaodria, consisting of 10,000 men,

21, a o'clock $
or THK DREADrOC BATTtR

BETWEEN THIAOSTRIANS AND THTirKA. ;| 

rOLITANS. . '

We are this moment informed that an Er- 
press arrived this morning from Paris, which 
has brought CONFIRMATION of the SANQUIIV. 
ART CONFLICT on the 9th inst between the 
AUSTHIANS and NEAPOLITANS, and ii; 
which the AUSTRIANS were DEFEATED. '>' ''"

The particulars of the loss on both sides 
werr not ascertained when tbe Express left 
Paris. .j.-

When the news of the above battle afrR 
ved at Paris, tbe French Funds fell to 76f. 

PARIS, March 19.
"Intelligence from Florence states, 

that, on the evening of the 8th instant an 
extraordinary courier arrived, with the 
news that a very warm engagement had 
taken place between the Austrian advan 
ced guard, and the corps d'armee, com* 
manned by General Pepe. The Neapo 
litans at first displayed great impetuosi 
ty,and ruahed forward to the attack with.' 
ebljnd confidence, that nothing could re 
sist them. They were on the point ot 
being surrounded by a masterly manoeuvre 
of the Austrian General, when they dis 
covered the snare into which they, had fal 
len. The army, on this, precipitately fell 
back, and even Gen. Pepe -»as borne awaV 
amidst the disorder. He vainly endeavor, 
ed to* rally. Attempting to sustain the 
shock, at the head of some iben, he wit 
killed by a cannon ball.

"The most recent news which has been 
received from the Austrian army io Italy

Hat
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returned from Baltimore with a 
General Assortment of /

MOROCCO and LEATHER 
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VVfl^aye certain information that the 
Prilfcfcwrarignan and general Gifienga, at 
the head of 25,000, have marched for Mi> 
lan,«nd it itbelievad that they would enter 
that city this day, the 16th March'

The ery of the Piedraonteae troops is not 
only that of 'Vive la Constitution P but also 
that of'Death to the Austrians!'

To the accounts contained in the prece 
ding bulletin, the following facts have trans 
pired which were announced by an Express 
arrived this day from Milan, vii:

That all is ready . there to receive the 
Constitutional Sardinian troops, and that in 
fact the Austrian authority is already overt 
thrown there that many Officers of the 
Imperial army are arrested for having refu 
sed to march, and manifiiHidrfevolutionary 
depositions. ^

It is not doubted that Genoa- is Consti 
tutional at this moment, and (hat all Italy 
will be so io less than ten days. ' <

The news ef these events has produced 
the greatest sensation at Paris: the Ultras 
are in tbe'most complete despondency.

Ml eyes are -turned towards Dauphiny 
and ! .yons. 

Tut moveoMoi at Turin was calculated

"A brittle hat at length takon place, 
and I am happy to announce that ac 
cording to all the reports, it ended in fa 
vour ot the Neapolitans, into whose hands 
a great number of prisoner* have fallen. 
This information 1 do-not give as official, 
because although the Government here 
has received several couriers,, it ban an 
nounced nothing in tbe shape of a Bulle 
tin, although a paper, purporting to be 
such, has been circulated. It n in fact 
made up from the accounts obtained in 
various quarters- It should seem, from 
a)l we can learn, that tbe Neapolitans 
near Rieti, or some say, near Spolito, nn- 
eipectedlv a'tacked the Austrians, who 
were not at all prepared to meet an ene 
my. The number of killed and wounded 
)  differently stated, and probably ' ' 
not been at all correctly ascertain* 
the time when the messengers, brf 
the news, took their departure. Fr 
to 5,000 have been mentioned 
prisoners are reported to be as numerous, 
I am sorry to add that the patriotic gener 
al Pepe is said to have fallen in the en 
gagement

H-V
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claimed tbe Spanish Constitution. Upon 
receiving this intelligence, the King of Saf- 
dinia wished to march the troops that were 
at Turin, but they refused, shouting "tbe 
Constitution and the Cortes fotaverl" 
Finding things in this situation, tbe sove 
reign resigned his crown. -The country ap 
pears to be animated with a spirit of resis 
tance against the measures of the allied 
sovereigns, and their attempts to dictate to 
independent nations tbe forms of govern 
ments under which they shall live.

The revolutionary spirit appears to be 
rapidly spreading'in various direction*.  
One paragraph says "It is'not doubted 
that Genoa is constitutional at the moment, 
and that all Italy will be so in less than ten 
days." There is reason to believe, that 
tbe unprincipled and despotic plans and ope 
rations of the allied sovereigns, will rouse 
eVery Spark of the spirit of liberty and inde 
pendence that exists in the south of Europe, 
and it would not be strange if it should ad 
vance towards tbe North.

The Neapolitans appear to labor under' 
on« great difficulty at least, vie. a want of 
money At a sitting of the National Par 
liament on the 23th of February many 
offers of voluntary aid were made* Among

states,that on the third instant, the head
quarters of the General-in-Chief, Darop de V * X;i 'V
£<..„*„... _n . .JJAn..J ,.„..., TV...: 1 'KWf—— : ••'•';.•.• ;'•!=?•:

•m.———. •, • a i• • *k. ro ,-J- I OlierS.0| YUIUUIWJ am ««"0 u«"«« muuug
"The abdication ofthe King of Sardi- ,hem WM one from M actor named Calva 

oiaisa fact pubUclj anoouncetl earlyl rtdo^fthe -fheatr*, who tendered to tbe

Frtmont, waa advanced upon Ternii before 
which place, all ihe corps of the arttiy form 
ed a very close line. All tbe movements 
made up to the sixth instant, demonstrate 
that General Frimont's plan, is to sur 
round the Neapolitan army in the Abruz. 
zes, and to end the war on the1 spot when 
it will commence." . ., 

Lo«n,oir, March 31. ' 
There has been no regular arrivals from 

the Continent this morning, but the fol 
lowing private letter, which we have re 
ceived from Paris, ttfommumcatei some- 
further details of the alleged battle be- 
tweep the Austrians and Neapolitans at 
fteiti, or Spoleto, for both places are. 
now spoken of as the scence ot action; 

- "PARIS, March 17. 
"The lettera from Naples reach down 

to the 6th inst. but .of course, «t that 
date, it was nut known that the Neapoli. 
tan and Auntrian forces had met. It waa 
generally expected thn< the emperor of 
Uusma, in pursuance of his declaration, 
w uld bring his forces as early as pq«* 
 tbleinto thn field; but thia expectation' 
excited no additional feam ori the part 
of the independent*, as they were con 
fident of beating the Austrian* bt'fqi* 
t)m Hutttiaas could arrivrU their aisi*- 
tanct,

••'-^'
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.,- "It does not wttw by the.* advices 
(tat the covernnnent haa retorted to any 
wccenYul expedient for railing money 
for tW public tervice, and considerable 
Jifficttlty prevailed on tbi. .object in con. 
•emience- A proposal had been made
*. • ...._ « *!;•_ i_ E< n~l.~l »*» n*.to England* to ne- 

merehanta in

of the, court witnto the ancient meet- 
stones, without removing the mark.

18. Lastly, He should carry such an 
hand over his minister* and clerks, as that 
they may rather be in awe ol him, than 
presume upon him. ...-•^.•i:••*.-£ —•

for'tending depute* to E 
yociatt a loan with the 
London."

SECOND EDITION,
. Courier Offtct, tin o'clock. 

Accounts have been received from Pa* 
; lU,dated on Monday morning, but they 
do not furnitih any details, or any infor 
mation of a battle having been" fought 

V'-jttRieU, or Spoleto,on the 9th. If any 
' vftfiair had taken place, add those accounts, 
f: Rt that time, it Was only a very partial

PAWS, (Ky ) April 1. 
RY PRESERVATION.

Bel),
to such a manner that wa despair of tbeir 
lives. Several others in a like situation. I 
eaeaped in a miraculous manner. I believe 
the cargo to be all safe Yours,.

•Be . The intelligence from Turin wa
, 

tfbf the
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EXTRAORDINARY PRR8ER 
Extract of a letter from a Lady m Frank 

lin, Missouri, of unquestionable veracity, 
to another in this neighborhood, dated 
«3d February, 1821. ; 
"Mr. Benjamin F. Roger*, a native of 

Fayette county, Ky and half brother to 
Dr. James Moss, late of Maysville, Ky. 
and bis friend Mr. Carr, also from Fayet. 
teville county, were on tbeir return from 
Council Bluffs, as the cold weather com 
menced. Rogers was sick and weak; tbeir

• 15th. It was wished, a. we have
• •. ready stated, by the King, to give 

;«• . Piedmontese a constitution similar to
•that of France, hut this was refused, 

, and one framed after tbe Spanish fashion 
, • was adopted.

Since the receipt of the above intel 
ligence, we have received by another ex-

•., press, tbe Paris papers of Thursday,
* from which the following are extracts.  

:' Revolvtion in Piedmont and inarch  /
the Piedmonteu Jirmy to Milan.

By an express which left Paris on 
Thursday night, the following most 
impoctant intelligence haa been receiv.

"PROCLAMATION^ .'v 
VKNIOE, March 8.

 News has been received from Naples 
that the Neapolitan government has 
placed under sequestration all the Aus 
trian ships in the different ports of the 
kingdom. Although the Austrian gov- 
eminent doe* not consider itself in any 
manner in a state of war, with the Neapol 
itan Government nevertheless, to guarnn. 
te*, as much as may be in our power, the 

navigators, We 
recourse to re.

progress was slow, and a fall of SQOW ex 
hausted their horses, and they had to aban 
don them, t was told the tnow was 3 feet 
deep. Their next attempt was to proceed 
by water, and they went down the river un 
til Mr. Rogers' weak ttaie of health, and 
tbe accumulating ice, determined them to 
land and decide on Mr. R'» remaining until 
Mr. Carr would proceed to the settlement, 
and procure help to take him in. Tbe set 
tlement, or inhabited part of the country, was 
160 miles distant, and they feared, as tbe 
weather was cold, they might both perish, as 
Mr. Rogers was too weak to proceed The 
snow WM raked off by his faithful friend, 
leaves gathered for a bed, wood to last to 
his return, a fire kindled, powder left him to 
kindle his fire in case it should go out, a 
Buffaloe robe and a horse blanket left him.

J. W. SITLER.
[We have conversed with the bearer of 

tbe foregoing letter, and learn from him, 
tbftt the explosion carried away all one side 

' [of the cabin, and upper*works; that be was 
{{thrown overboard, and saved himself by 

clinging to the yawl, near which he fell  
that with the boat he rescued Col. Si tier, 
who was also thrown overboard, and nearly 
drownad: He also states that Mrs. Davij 
(tbe widow of Capt. Dans, sometime ago, 
kilted by tbe Indians on the Missisippi,) and 
.Miss Sally M'Connell, together with others 
to the number of 7 or 8, nad died of tbeir 

nunds, before his departure. Mr. Bailey,

property of Austrian 
•re compelled to have 
prisals, and therefore order that the Nea 
politan vessels in our port, be put under 
sequestration. •

Inftintttr Dfjrrttvity. 
"The following instance of early mail- 

ciou«ne**, is copied from a Vienna paper 
of the 14th ult. A laboring man, "hoae 
exertion., united to those of his wife, had 
kept hi* family in a comparatively com 
fortable situation, left hi. house in the 
afternoon of the 4th, in order to enjoy 
the pleasure of a Sunday evening, chat 
with his equals in the neighborhood. Hi» 
wife, who had remained at home, regulat 
ing her household, on finding herI"   
not returned at 7. o'cli»ck, put the*

usband 
yeongfnot............ .— ,--.,

et} of her children, a boy of two months 
old, into the cradle, and ordered the elder, 
another boy not more than four years of 
age, to rock his brother to sleep. Feel 
ing wqary and lonely she laid herself on a 
bed and fell asleep. In about an hour 
ahe was (wakened by her elder .on, who 
appeared much agitated. She went ti, 
her cradle, and on finding it empty, sought 
for her infant, which she at length, 
to her horror, found on the ground cov 
ered with blood, and d*>ad from wounds 
inflicted with a sharp instrument. Af 
frighted, beyond the power of expression,
 he rushed from the house and alarmed

*the neighbors. They collected, and on 
viewing the body in its situation, said, 
that none could be the murderer but the 
elder boy. Tbja father came home, and 
was convinced, beyond doubt, that bis 
younger child had been murdered by his 
elder, A hatchet and a large knife were 
foond near, and they disclosed the means 
which the young fratricide had used for 
perpetrating hit* horrid purpose. His 
bloody clothes, his satisfaction on seeing 
those weapons shown, gave strong 
proof of bis malice. It was also known 
he had, even at that age, expressed great 
jealousy of his brother, and a great aver 
eion to rock tbe cradle. The situation of 
the unfortunate parents cannot be describ 
ed. The children, the greatest blessing 
that Providence could have bestowed, hau 
become almost a. soon as born, their grea-

, test curse. They experienced the bitter.
;• ness of heart of Adam and Eve after the 

of Abel.

and all tbe provisions they bad, a quart of 
corn. Tbe friend took bis leave, witb pro 
mise to return as soon as a man and horse 
could be procured. Tbe first night he (Carr   
stopped, be attempted to kindle a fire, but 
his powder was wet and be did o*t succeed; 
he bad to beat about a tree all night to keep 
him**lf from freezing. In this manner lie 
reached the settlement, and as soon as he 
could, witb tbe necessary htlp, returned to 
bis friend. In tbe mean time a fall of snow 
happened. This added to the difficulty of 
finding tbe place where he had left his friend 
He thought it was near Cow Island, and 
spent many days exploring {bat quarter fear- 
ug Rogers had moved his ground.

Not succeeding in his search a. be lef* 
him on tbe bank of Missouri, he was deter 
mined to proceed higher up, and on tbe 21st 
' ay after ne left him, be found him 40 or 
50 miles from his search, but where be bad 
actually left him. lie observed a rise of 
snow, !the snow was all over the ground } 
and many tracks of a wolf leading to it and, 
with a palpitating heart he went up to it, $ 
saw a piece of Buffaloe robe sticking out,

be has little hope is yet alive .]
In addition a Mr. Dawson, of or near the 

mouth of Harpelh, was scalded to death' in 
bis birth; a Mr. Wbiteside of N. C and Mr 
Reushaw, of Wilson county, who are rats, 
sing, supposed lo have :>een blown overboard 
and drowned

The bearer of this unpleasant intelligence 
is a Mr. Felts, a man of respectability.

We sincerely sympathize with ibt surviving 
fronts of those who were lost. We learn 
that tbe unfortunate ace dent happened in 
consequence of a defect in one of ber boil 
ers. . Such must have been the cane, as the 
commander of the RoberUon, has the repu 
tation of beiiig one uf tbe most skilf"! offi 
cers on the river, having had great experi 
ence, und hitherto, for a great length of 
time fortunate. A similar accident hap 
pened on liuard of tbe Butfaloe, some years

, »oft ¥&• KittOtt Oittfttttt•-4:•'" '••• NOM.' . 
"fiufory it philosophy teaching by

> .MA'A.tttlt.A ')'

M*. &RAH4M,
For tbe amusement and instruction of. 

yoar numerous reader., particularly the 
more youthful, I woqld call their atten 
tion to certain facts that have become 
identified with the history of our beloved 
country, many of which* I presume, are en 
tirely unknown to those noisy politicians 
Of the present day, whose opinions and 
modes of thinking have originated from, 
& were influenced by those Very facts. In 
a representative democracy such as ours, 
where liberty of opinion and ot speech is 
guaranteed in express terms to every in 
dividual, it follows, as an inevitable con* 
sequence, that party dissensions and pet 
ty collisions, should arise amongst citi-

the
es the *lcke<i aHeln|rt to spethi. 
reputation, He has descended, to 
mansions appointed lor all livic 
lied by even the slightest tint of suspicion, 
and baa left to the World an example of 
the most perfect character that ever Hoar* 
ished in thi. or any other country.

Marshall's life of Washington contain. 
the best mass of testimony that has been 
published on this subject, which is admit 
ted, I believe on ail hands, tube both just 
and impartial. It is from the fifth and 
iast Volume of thi. work that my infbrma. 
fmn is derived, and (torn which the quota; 
lions I have made are chiefly drawn. ..

After the close of the revolutionary 
war, it was plainly perceived by - the 
choicn spirit, who had so nobly achieved 
the independence of their country, that 
the exiting confederation of tbe stares, was

ago, when 17 lues were lost. Oaxette.

and stooping down, discovered the Miining 
eye. of hi. friend! He was alive! but bis 
feet much froxen. His fire had given out, 
and in attempting to make more, his powder 
blew up. He was afraid his friend had fro 
zen, and in despnring of life be rolled him 
self up in his Buffaloe robe and lay down,. 
He was eight days without any kind of food, 
and was so exhausted that when tbe wolf 
stared him in the face, be was not able to 
make any exertion, or noise to drive him 
away. They got him safe into Hempstead 
It was feared he would lose bia feet, but 
Dr. L  -T told me he would not even lose 
a toe! la this not a wonderful tale, but never 
theless it is Mrictly true. I went to see him 
at the Doctor's in this place. I did not 
hear all the particular, from himself, as he 
was in much pain when I saw him, but I b.id 
it from the best authority. He acknowl 
edges t><e hand of God in bis wonderful pre 
servation. It is a miracle! Tbe last time 
I taw I be Doctor he told me he would soon 
be well; that h. would lose part of the flesh 
»fi* his great toes, but expected it would be 
replaced, l^et no one in the moat trying 
circumstances despair of the mercy of

ANOTHER MAIL ROBBERY.
The following is from tbe Lynchburg 

Press or the 24th Apiil.
"We undertiiind that the Charlottes- 

vilfa Mail, on its route fiom that village 
to Lynchburg, was robbed on yesterday 
morning, between New Glasgow and the 
latter place* Suspicion has fixed upon 
the rider, a tad of 15 or 16 years of age, 
who has been accordingly apprehended 
and lodged in Amheret county gaol. We 
have not learned the extent of the rob. 
bery, but only one letter we understand 
reached Amhsrst Court House. The name 
of the youth is Levi Farmer, and resided 
in this vicinity. Suspicion had' been 
previously excited from the lorn of let 
ter, transmitted from the post office in 
thia place to New Glasgow.

We aie indebted (say. the Richmond 
Enquirer) to a letter from New Glasgow, 
April 25, for further particulars: "The 
mail between Charlottesville and Lynch 
burg has been robbed by the post rider 
(a youth of about fifteen or sixteen years 
of age!) by the name of Levi Farmer. It 
appears that he ha. carried on this depre. 
dation for a long time. Numerous letter* 
containing money, checks, $«. have been 
stolen or destroyed. The whole road 
betw««n the above mentioned places is 
literally strewed with fragments of letters 
wantonly destroyed. '1 he boy was on 
Monday apprehended between Ainherat

zens of the same privileged comrrhinity. 
Whatever event transpire, at home or a- 
broad, of whatever question .arises that 
involves the interest of the community at 
arge, excites the curiosity of the mass of 
the people, who receive the information in 
every corner of this vast continent, through 
the medium of the public prints. But in 
despotic governments such as those under 
which the continent of Europe now groans 
and complains, measures of general con 
cern and of vital importance are adopted, 
which excite but little interest beyond the 
walls ot the metropolis. Awful contrast' 
Who is there breathing this atmosphere 
uf freedom, that would not prefer the 
whirlwinds of faction, to the calm, unruf 
fled serenity of despotism?

Multitudes of American citizen* are 
still living to enjoy the fruits of their la 
bours, to whom all the incidents of ra 
tional importance aie quite familiar; ma 
ny of whom were personally interested in 
promoting or opi ot>ing those political 
maxims which have been adopted-since 
the organization of the federal govern-

so, imperfect and defective, that the na 
tional existence was endangered. "A gov. 
eminent authorised to declare war, but 
relying on independent states for the 
means of ' ' "

tnent. That diversity of opinion w.hich 
always has and always will accompany 
the investigation of any question of a du- 
uioua nature, may, evidently, be traced to 
the accidental or natural organization ot 
the mind of man. As the,great Author 
ol nature has stamped upon every human 
countenance certain peculiarities of or-
__• j _.._ t-^ __L* L --L -»-•-«- ,

mean* of prosecuting it; capable of con- 
tracting debts, and of pledging the public 
faith for their payment, but depending on 
thirteen distinct sovereignties for the pre. 
servation of that faith, could only be res 
cued from ignominy and contempt, by 
finding those sovereigndes administered 
by m n exempt from the passions incident 
to human nature." .p. SI.

Yet even on this subject, there existed a 
difference of opinion, which was, without 
doubt, equally sincere on both sidet. 
"The continent was divided into two 
great political parties, the one of which 
contemplated America av a nation, * la. 
bored incessantly to invest ibe federal 
bead with power, competent to the preset. 
vation of the union. The other attached 
irttelftothe state authorities, viewed all 
the powers of Congress with jealousy; and 
assented reluctantly to measures,' which 
v ould enable the head to act, in any res 
pect, independently of the member.."  
p. 35. After an expei ieoce of four years, 
which, it would seen, had fully tested tbe 
ineflkacy of the state authorities, the for. 
mer opinion finally prevailed & terninat* 
ed in the meeting of a convention coniptin* 
etl of delegates from all the states, with 
the single exception ol Rhode Island, at

V - 
Court House and Lynchburg, and fully
committed to take hi. trial at the next 
federal court to be bolden in Richmond."

PHILADELPHIA, May 5.

ganic structure, by which each individual 
of the species can b designated and dis 
tinguished from his fellows; thus, we may 
infer, that each human mind contains 
within itself certain characteristic fea 
tures, tastes and properties which impel 
it to examine those matter, that come 
under it. cognizance in a peculiar way. 
It is extremely difficult to determine the 
propriety or impropriety of any course of 
conduct in the abstract. So many argument- 
both plausible & forcible, may be adduced 
both tor and against a particulai theory 
the passions may be so inflamed by con 
tradiction and reason so clouded and ob 
scured by controversy, that the ultimate 
decision oiten proves the child of tolly. 
Time and experience are, therefore, era. 
phaticsllv the only tests of true wisdom. 
And as the traveller who has nuccesslully 
scaled the rugged and dangerous preci 
pice and breasted the mountain torrent, 
can look calmlyand securely down upon 
the horrors and difficulties he has sur 
mounted, and "enjoy all that ineffable sat 
isfaction that arisea from contrasted en-

A OOOD JUDOE.
,. -Extracted from Lord Bacon's speech in 

the common pleas, to sir Richerd Hut. 
ton, when he was cajled to be one of the 
judge, of that court. March S, 16ir 
14 Jaft I. 
>. A in maintaining the laws of 

the realm, nlmuld be rather heart strong 
.  . 'than head strong.

/,'.';  9 He should draw hi. learning out of 
O;his bootn and not out of bis brain*. 
..'/$ - .3. He should mix well the freedom
   v 'of his own opinion, with the reverence of 
,.*. tpinioni ofnitfellows,
•{> 4,- He should continue the 

" '•-' '-of bis bookti and not spend upon the'old 
ttork. ' -

5. He should fear no man't fact, and
'.jet ndt turn Btoutnetf into bravery.
i fi. He should be truly impartial, and 

'' /not .0, as men may see affection through
«'.'',Jlne carriage.

V 7.'He should be a light tnjurort to open 
^. their, eyes, but not a guide to Itad th.m by
 ,'the now-
  '.' 8. He should not affect the opinion 
'>of pi egnaircy and expedition by an impa 

tient arid catching hearing of counselors 
at the bar.

9. He sFUold speak with gravity, as one 
of the snge« of the totr, and not be talka- 
liu/, nor with \mf eminent flying out to 
show learning.

ID His fanrls, and the hand, of those 
about him, nhoulil be elran and iincorrupt 
with £i/'s, fiom meddling in tillti, and 
froirf nerving of turns, lw they of greater 
small ones. ' ,

11. He should contain the jurisdiction

(Va.) April 27. 
BLOODY AFFAIR! 

On Saturday last, a most tragical affray 
between two men by the name of Rosa 
and Moss, was witnessed at New Can 
ton, Buckingham county. We have had 
a verbal perhaps imperfect account of this 
aflair, It seems that Moss made an ob 
servation in thp presence of Rosa, which 
Horoewhat offended the latter, who said 
to the former it he repeated it, he would 
shoot him! Moss repeated the offensive 
expression, when the other unhesitatingly 
drew a pistol loaded with buckshot, and 
fired at hi. headII The shot entered his 
face in several place, and wounded him, 
severely he immediately retreated to a 
house a short distance off, procured a gun 
returned and fired at ROM, who was on 
horseback, and gave him a mortal wound. 
The load entered just above the hip and 
lodged near the heart; Ross drew another 
pistol and attempted to* fire again at 
MOM, but was se feeble from the wound 
he had received that he Jell from bis 
horse and expired in about two or three 
hours. We have not been informed whe 
ther the wound received by Moan, i. con 
sidered mortal or not; but, from ruraoV, 
are inclined to believe the former to be 
the rase.

The re.ult of this unhappy affair ought 
to serve as a caution to tuoae who some 
times suffer lfc.tr passion., to conquer 
their reason, and we hope it may 
never become our painful duty again

It ik stated in a paper of this morning 
that the captain officer, and crew of the 
privateer "El Valiente Guaicuru" native 
American, captured on the 24th of March 
ult. by the French frigate t'J)fricane, and 
bearing a letter of marque adjudged false 
by the proper tribunal on the 14th of April 
last, had been brought in irons on board of 
tbe French Frigate PEgerie to this port in 
order to be given up vo the authority of the 
United States.

This statement i. not true. Tbe Prison 
ers were not in iron., witb tbe exception 
of one, who was put in irons for a flagrant 
offence on board of the Frigate, by which 
tbe service and discipline of the ship were 
comproinitted, but thair diet aad treatment 
wer« the same with those of tbe French 
crew; and in fact the stiled officers of tbe 
privateer were allowed tbeir separate apart 
menta, and every consideration ef humanity 
was observed, until tbe country to which they 
belong, should have set tbe seal of reproba 
tion on the monstrous crimes of wbieb these 
men are accused. It would be really unfor 
tunate that Ibis act of good will and perfect 
amity on tie part of the French government 
kbouldbemiarepresftDtedand misconceived'' ' Qax.

jojment;" thus, the people of these states 
can now look down, as it were, from the 
sublime and imposing elevation they have 
attained in the scale, of empires, and by 
the chart of reason and unerring experi 
ence, trace those acts of wisdom and fore 
sight that have accelerated, and those 
windings and aberration, from true policy, 
that have retarded their majestic march 
to eminence and fame.

To trace the origin and progress of po 
litical parties in thi. country, is, in tact, 
to write its history. For, ever since the 
adoption of our glorious constitution, 
these free and independent .tates have 
been convulsed by the clashing interests 
ot contending factions. Although during 
the first four- years of Washington's ad 
ministration, as will appear in the sequel, 
the conduct of the majority in both houses 
of Congress, which met with his cordial 
ipprobation, had incurred the dislike and 
licited the deliberate and fnr.is*s opposi- 

tion of a very considerable part of the

Philadelphia, on the second day of May 
1787. ' -.

1'he assembling of the members that 
composed the famous Convention, tor the 
purpose uf deliberating on the great and 
momentous concerns submitted to their 
decision, disclosed a new epocha in the 
history of nation.. Neither tbe annals of 
ancient or modern date afford a parallel- 
The illustrious republic ot Athens flour 
ished under law.   and institutions that 
were the work ot an individual : and the 
renowned 8t warlike Sparta rose to splen 
dor and power under the benign influence 
of regulations that were bequeathed her 
by the self-devoted Lycurgus. Nutna 
Pompi'ius flie Roman King and legislator 
published his edicts under the imposing 
garb of aupeitttitimib tenor, and bound 
the miodfofhis subjects by.religion.cer 
emonies. On the contrary on this ooca. 
sion, (he people, who constitute the only 
legitimate source of power on ear'h, com*, 
prising a mass of more than three million, 
of souls, deliberately selected from a- 
mongat themselves, a few of the wisest 
ot their citizens, to whom they delegated
»1_- :_._.....:.. - • • • • - -

X

the important trunt of framing institution, 
that should be binding, if Approved by a 
majority of their constituent., on the 
whole nation. The author, of our coo- 
Bdtutiun found themselves environed by 
many difficulties, because there was no 
analogous example before them; for the 
ground they weir about to take,had never 
been travelled before. But their unwea 
ried exertion, and perseverance, aided by 
the superintending care of an approving 
Providence, triumphed over every obsta 
cle; and they at length submitted to the 
inspection of their fellow citizen, that 
celebrated instrument, which wa. destin. 
ed to encounter the powerful opposition 
of a numerous party, who asui|eri it with

On Saturday, at M. a new invented 
machine for the propelling a vessel in a 
calm, at sea, was tried on board the U. 
9. fi igate Constitution, in the presence of

»_ _ f «r» * - • »• —

people; yet, the person of the President 
remained sacred and inviolate; so effectu 
ally had he secured the affection, of hi* 
countrymen, and so deep was the memory 
of his virtues and his services engraven on 
their hearts. But the history of the last 
four year, of hi. presidency afford, to pos 
terity a melancholy contrast, and exhibits 
another striking proof of the ingratitude 
of republicans to their greatest benefac 
tors. Even whilst every care and every
_.____ _r i-r- .!__-,»• . i *

,_ r ns +»•*.* ' -- — -——. . . v . v. «»*«4i« **,..,»^ «T*IW fettvc •a namber of officer, of the Navy. It. ,uc- concern of hi. great and mag 
cess was equal to the moat sanguine ex. t,«,! wa. diertd from o

to notice 
bloody.

an act so deliberate ana 10

NASHVILLB, Ten. April Si. 
Steam Bottt Oen. Knbertson. 

Extract of a Uter from Col. James W. Sit- 
ler, dated Cumberland River, S miles be 
low EddyviJIe, 17th April. 
Da*» SIR-T-Lant night between eight fit 

nine o'clock, nn«t of our bo.lers bunted  
o«r damage is immense, all one »ide of uur 
upper works hare been carried away Mrs. 
Steveot killed} Mrs. Davii, Miss M'Coo-

sanguine
pectations of the inventor, and those who 
were witnesses of the experiment. Its 
power on the frigate was sufficient, in the 
opinion otall the officers present, to have 
propelled her at the rate of three miles 
per hour had it been calm; as against a 
fresh southerly breeze, a Mood tide, and 
chain cable astern, it very considerable 
slackened the cable, by which she was 
riding, and evidently forced the ship a- 
liead. The inventor (Sailing Master 
Briscoe Doxey, of the United States Na^ 
vy) 'has so arranged the Capstan and 
Messenger to this machine, that the 
whole disposable force of the ship can be 
at once applied to it; and the roost favor 
able results are confidently expected 
from ita future use. Should a calm day 
"""" —— perfect experiment of itsoccu
po ill be 'carried i"to effect 

'ard, CharUitown, Mass. April 81.

Printing,
erecMfMf itlhit 0$»*.

soul was diverted from other • _,_„_, ^^_ 
directed solely and exclusively to the ad 
vancement of DIS country's prosperity and 
glory—whilst every fibre of his virtuous 
heart was warmed and penetrated with 
the purest and most disinterested patriot 
ism—his private and public character 
were assailed with all the malevolence' of 
Jacobinic rage. He <vas denied to "pos 
sess any merit either as a soldier or a 
statesman"—was accused 4<of bejng under 
foreign influence," and of having sacrific 
ed the liberties of bis country, to his at 
tachment for the British name—and was 
unblushingly charged with having robbed 
the public treasury. To use his own ex 
pressions in a les|er to Mr.*Jefferson, ac 
cusations were^ade in "such exaggerated 
and indecent terms as could scarcely be 
applied to* Nero—a notorious defaulter; 
or even to a common pick-pocket."—c. 9. 
p. 675.

The newspaper publications of that day 
abounded with those base insinuations a. 
gainst the fair fame of Washington, who 
was his country's pride, and the "boon ot 
Providence to the human race" but vain

all the force of argument and all the .lo-, 
quence of passion.

Its merit* were defended and it. defect. 
pointed out bj the able political writer, of 
that day, It was at first ratified by only 
eluven of the states, and rejec'ed by two- 
Those that eu listed themselves on the 
side ol the constitution were denominated 
Federalist., because they were in favour 
of an union ot the <tate» under one federal 
head; whilbt those oppoaed to it, assumed 
the name of anti.federala, because they 
were "desirous of retaining the sovereign 
ty of the state, unimpaired, and of reduc. , 
ing the union to an alliance between inde. 
pendent natk>os."-.p. JSO Amongst the 
latter was a "nnmeroua cUss .of honest 
•nen, many of them possessed of no incon 
siderable share of intelligence, who could 
identify themselves with the state govern. 
roent, but who considered the government 
of the Lnited State., aa in some respect. 
foreign."— p. ISO, So .mall was the ma. 
jority (in many of the State Conventions) 
"in its favour, as to afford strong ground 
for the opinion, that had the inffoence of 
character been removed, the intrinsic mer. 
Us of the instrument, would not have sei 
cured It. adoption. Indeed it i. scarce!* 
to 4>e doubted that in some of the adopt- 
ingttates, a majority of the people were in 
the o'—the opposition : It i. here we
can date the commencement ot the bane- 
ful spirit of party discord in our country; ' 
that coroding canker inherent in the growth 
of all republican government.. But the 
liberal & prompt acquiescence in the will 
of the majority, which has never ye,t in 
one instance been withheld by the mas. of 
the population, is a symptom favourable 
to the continuance of our admirable insti 
tutions, and afford, at least some barrier 
against the in.iduouv influence of this poL 
«on of republics. . '

The voice of the nation was, at length, 
unequivocally pronounced in favour of



Washington, the 
the founder of a new empire on

ruins oHyftoaic sway, .  ,--^ 
dissenting vote, tne first

It does not appear that any
was encountered in organizingosition was e

SfdiSerent de^rtmente of the gover 
laent; for those that opposed its adopti 

agreed, that the experiment should

vern. 
on

the spring of the year 
1789 the legislative and executive brap- 

commenced their operations. A* 
other laws and resolutions calcu- 
r the public welfare, "twelve ar- 

in edition to and amendments of 
the constitution, were assented toby-two 
thirds of both houses of Congress, which 
were at length ratified by the legislatures

  - »' 
the appellation hti never been Varied.

Many of our citiiens have not blushed 
to acknowledge that they were the disci- 
plei of Jefferson* and this is evidently a 
confession that he is considered the organ 
of a party, and the depository of their 
principles. No*?, his opposition to the 
constitution is too notorious to admit of 
controversy: at any rtte t shall, eventual' 
ly> endeavour to rtinke it appear evident 
and satisfactory to all rational minds.

MARCELLUS.

Easton Gazette.

the south street theatre, fa JHiiladeij JltotffH iiM 
ihia, took fir* otr Tuesday morning last,! " 
and was entirely consumed, together with 
several other buildings;.

The returns of the election in tfew 
Vork, have not yet all been received, but 
it is supposed that the lower house will 
be Tompkintonitnt, and the Senate Ctin- 
Ionian, or according to the common 
phraseology, in that state, the Senate will 
have a majority of-Swiss, and th<$ tower 
house of Tammany men,—Del. from

ififo
'. .. ...- ' nitor. , '.' ...-  . ,
At the late April circuit keld before bis 

honor Chief justice Spencer, in Alb.tfay 
New- York, a jury rendered a ferdict of 400 
dollars against a person who, after paying 
his addresses for nearly two years to a young 
ady in the town of WeMeilo, had deserted 
ler. The defendant was proved to be worth 
about 400 dollars, and the jury t(ftfc hie all. .-,-   -     '

SATURDAY EVENING MAT 1J.

Some misunderstanding appearing 'to 
to the circulation of

were >i *«<*  . "   --   -j ** ,. -i  -      
of three fourths of the states, and probably it with 

' 'n some degree, to diminish I r

*the >f1ederalcon8titution." p.»)9-|*fter the first day of June next,,we feet 
w '     I ourselves authorised to declare, that al- 
During tnfo session, "perfect harmwiy though, according to the Act of Assembly!

msUturet and no circumstance occurreo, 
Shich in the slightest degree threatened

he ,xecul ,ve and I * ^  
. <? < 

* «y the Banks after that day, yet
to Impair it"   P.22&. they may lawfully remain in circulation 

Thus ended the first session of the first for tny \mfft Of time, and are afterwards 
with it ended

The following members of Congress, it 
ia ascertained, have been elected.

 Cadwailader D. Cold-sn.   ' 
Silas Wood. •*;'•:•:. 
'Churchill C; Cambreling, *\?i
 John I. Morgan; f ^\. v^V-v£ 
»Selah Tuthill. ' **?--^-^.^;
 Charles H. Rugglefc ;'. ; Vr £ £.!' 
Solomon Van RensseUeril 1^ «*':'. 
John D. Dickenson.   .-,>*"v*-'^ 
John W. Taylor. vi 

 Walter Patterson, (probable.) ",: «J

Apil t"ei%"-,

sale of th* real estate of TKoinks 
decea*ed, be ratified add cbtifirined,. Unless 
pause bealiewn to the contrary, or.objections.   
filed w^ the Clerk of said Court b the firlerk of said Court, by the first 5 

:t provided a copy of thi*' ot/# : 
ed m one of the newspapers-  "

  M'Carty. (probable.) 
^Kirkland. 
-Conkling.

n wt ene a the Banks, 
unanimity between the legislature and I .--.... , , : .. , 

executive which had commenced with so oat of wh.ch they shall have issued, m the

 New membera.;
  •• *• \\ 

  . , . ;••>:  *" . .
\;-. '-  . :^> NEW-YOSK, May 9.

  ,.,..-- Commodore Rodgera aid Porter, Na- 
fair a prospect: for events occurred at I same manner as any other of the notes of vy Commissioners, arrived in town yes. 

.._ _.I. : -L . i. ^i :_i . _ . .  ._...  'terday from Washington, and we under.
stand proceed for 

Commodore
Boston this morn 
Stewart, who it is

thrir next meeting, which took place in guch Banks. ASSURANCE.
January 1790, that organised a cons.der-1 g M 12 ^
able partyinboth branches of the legisla-1 3 *.__
tu'e against the measures adopted by the I     ''-   |said takes command of the Franklin, 74
majority and approved by the President J By the arrival of the Athens at Haiti- now fitting out, atf o arrived in town yes
Agreeably to a resolution passed by Con- more and the Martha at New-Yorkj Lon- terday,
gress at their first: MM.Mt, the Secretary K to the 22d d Li , ., I
if the Treasury (Mr. Hamilton) submitted ^ |: M . J* I Another JVewfpaptr in Ft orlda—Vn-
to the honse a report on the financial con- th« *4tn Mlrcn hav« ton received, from ^^ m ig8ue4 by fcobert CamTO) for pub.
cems of the unioa, which produced a long which we have made copious extracts,! 1 inning a weekly newspaper at PensacMa ,t
and vehement debate. So nearly balano 1 they will be found very interesting.  I be entitled "Tht Florida Amnrican.aut
ed were the opposite sides on the interes- Ao   ; ) at Sa]eni b| * ' fhe jmporunt l Petisacol* Commercial Advertiser" T
ting questions involved in the report, that ^ of ^ rftwo, utiftn hM,no. ^ nU<Ji, to be edited by W._A. Rin.l.jr E*q -

, .-.
Shenstdti'e, the poet, dmdefthe resif. 

era of a newspaper, into the following 
general rlasseo:  the ill-natnred man 
looks to the list of bankrupts; the trades 
man to the price of bread; the stock-job. 
ber to the He of the day; the old maid ,to 
marriages; the prodigal son to deaths; the 
monopolist to the hopes of a wet harvest; 
and boarding school mi&ses fa every thing 
that relates to Gretna green!!

  -L -

.^ CUT FOR CUT. 
'"' A gentleman at Paris   nosing himself 

in the Palais > Royal, observed while hf 
was carelessly looking over some picture* 
n a bookseller'b shop, a suspicions fel 
ow stood rather too near him. Theten- 
leman was dressed according to thr fash- 
on of the times in a coat with a prodigiou- 
number of silver tags and tassels, upoi, 
which 'he thief began to have a design; & 
he gentleman, not willing to disappoint 
dm, turned his head another way, to g4v<>

day of June nexi
<ter be published in one of the "newspapers 
printed in Kaston, three Successive weeks ' 
fore th« aaid first day qf.Tune.

i. '
May 13 

-Jistfi-

8100 Reward*4
Will be given far the apprehension of slid 

securing in the Kaston or Cambridge caol 
tbe Mitxxsriber'* Mulatto Man - '

Willis tickle?

the resolutions approving the system pro 
posed, were finally carried by a majority 
ot only two votes I imagine there can 
be but little doubt, at this late day, con 
cerning the wisdom and expediency of 
the course eventually adopted. Yet it 
militated so much against the interest 
and feelings ot a large portion of .the 
population, that a lormidable p»f*y. 
exasperated by defeat, and still cherish 
ing opposite sentiments, arrayed them- 
selves against the subsequent measures 
of the general government, and used eve 
ry method in tniir power to sap the foun 
dation of Hamilton's fame. "This celebra 
ted report, which has been alike the fruit- 
ful theme of extravagant praise and bitter 
cansure, merits the more attention, be- 
came id the measures which were founded 
OD it, originated the first regular and ays* 
tematic opposition to the principles on 
which the affairs of the union were ad- 
ministered.*' p. 241.

news of a revolution having taken place present editor of the'Metropolitan, printec. ^-' .. . t A» • • ml 1 w »*«iv- T « ^*• •••*. »-»w»i vi'wi •• uu| |y»iii

in the Brawla A revolution !s also said at Georgetown, (D. C.) a gentleman 
to have taken place in China, in conae-1 classical education, and well calculated fo

K
,.

 nice: He is . very intrtlljfent and irood look. 
5 feet 9 orop , ,28 or 29 yt.rs of tge-l.at a prominent nose-.

i .. > *«».pie, (whether his right or left ii not recolleci 
ted) »1»o » snull one on bi« right cheek. He 
»pe«ks rather quick; and when much quet 
tioncd or regarded it «pt \b winic hU evei. in * 
a somewhat peculiar .manner.

itm an opportunity. The thief immediately 
»et to work, and in a trice twisted off se 
ven or eight of the silver tags.   The gen 
tleman perceived it, and drawing out a 
penknife, caught the fellow by the ear and 
cut it ,off close to his head. "Murder!

the thief. "Robbery I 
the gentleman. Upon

murder!" cries
robbery!" cries
this the thief in a passion, throwing them
at the gentleman, roared, "There are your
tags and buttons." "Very well," says the
gentleman, throwing it back in like
manner, "thert is your, ear," 

\ Advo.

of his person, it may be called well propof- 
tioned rather more inclined to be thin than 
lirt. He can read, and write. He U tolerably 
-eady in .the tue of Carpenter'* tool*, if ha 
is taken in thi* county, and secured aj aboi* 
mentioned, g30 will be jriven or if out v{ 
'.his county but within the stale g$0, if out 
of the state, the above reward, with reason- 
ble charges in either cue.

n i-^j « JAMES B. 8TBEL»«;.,
Cambridge, Dorchester > ^ »' 
Counfy, May 1 4, 1821. C ,;;- vv-' '•'• ^ 

N. B I am not certain witr

. '-/\3•:-m

queuce oi the death of the Emperor. an undertaking of this kind. The prwe of 
this paper will befivedollars per annum pay 

We understand at sf mewling of the \ able la advance.
District Medical Society, held in this
Town on the 7th instant, it was agreed to Flour has risen in the Richmond mar 

ket about 50 cen»« per barrel in the Ust
make a deduction of fifteen per cent. onlf,)Ur weeks. It is said, that severaVthou-

Thesame Secretary Hkewwe submitted 
to Ihe same Congress at their third session 
a report in favour of a National Bank.  
On the final question on the bill authoriz 
ing the measure, fca great, and it would 
seem.uocipected opposition was made to 
its passage." Mr. Madison, Mr. Jack 
son, Mr. Giles, and Mr. Stone, spoke 
against it. They denied "the utility of 
banking systems," and doubted "the 
constitutional authority of Congress to 
pass an act for incorporating a National 
Bartk," p, 294. The bill finally passed 
and was sanctioned by the executive.  
"But the cabinet was divided upon it-  
Mr. Jefferson and Mr. Randolph con 
ceived that Congress had clearly tran 
scended their constitutional powers, 
whilst Mr. Hamilton maintained the op- 
posite opinion." p. 297. These gentle 
men, or at least a part ot them, have sub 
sequently changed their sentiments, ard 
both recommended and approved ol 
banking establishments. A simple poli- 
cal opinion, can never constitut* a'crime. 
when it originates from principle, and 
is the offspring of the heart: nor can a 
change of sentiment deserve censure, 
when conviction fastens on *he mind. 
But until the motives are avowed, sus 
picion of sinister designs must attach 
to the waverings of politicians. "This 
ttwasure" (the Bank bill) "made a deep 
impression on many members of the Lo- 
gisltture, and contributed not inconside 
rably to the complete organization ot 
that? distinct an-l vjsible parties, which- 
io their long and dubious conflict for pow 
er, have since shaken the United States 
to their centre." p. 899.

Thus we find, even at this early period: 
of oiir existence ati a nation, that the peo 
ple st large, and the individuals that 
comprise our national legislature, had 
taken a decided stand in opposition to the 
sentiments of each other. That party that 
enlisted themselves in favour of the mea 
sures that we;-'adopted, may still be 
'traced and recognized in the Federalists 
«f the present day; whilst the opposite 
party may be as distinctly proved to be 
those at present called Democrats, form 
erly the Anti.Ff derals, who acquired the 
former appellation from circumstances 
that rose out of the French' Revolution, 
For that party which in the commence 
ment of the contests respecting' the cun- 
stttution was denominated Federal, had 
generally supported the measures of toe 
Mroinistraiion. South of the Potomac 
eiP*c'mlly, there weie certainly many im- 
porUut exceptions to this arrangement 
«« parties; yet as a general arrangement, 
" *»s unquestionably correct."

rhis position is strongly corroborated by 
{he fact, that most, if not all of those that

all account* paid within six months, and 
on such as are paid within twelve montl-s 
a deduction of 10 per cent. We also un 
derstand they have made a small dedur* 
tion in some few of the itemt'of their bill 
of rates, .,

. -. * • • - . • - '••'',.

THE TIMES.
We hope those who feel the pressure of 

the present times, will not forget to whom 
they are partly indebted for it, and not set 
down folding their arms in despondency, as 
if all our misfortunes were due to the imme 
diate interference, of supernatural causes.  
If it is the multiplicity of bnnka, and issues 
of paper on bad or no foundations, it must 
DP carried to the account of democracy.; for
we will find, on rec^-ring to the dates of 
bank charters generally, that they were tol 
erated and licenced by our democratic as. 
semblies and senators. If it is tbe war,
which, by borrowing at high interest, and 
pay ing /or men and provisions at high- pri 
ces, created a large debt and augmented the 
imposts, it is still democracy roust be chart;. 
ed with it; for h -was our democratic rulers 
that declared and carried it on   and we 
should be glad to know if oar democratic 
rulers did not set the baleful example in 
extraordinary missions and high salaries at 
home and slm.ad.

Let the people weigh well the causes of 
the present difficulties of the country, and 
they will he satisfied that much relief is in 
their power, br changing their rulers at the 
first election. It is a sacred duty which the 
citiapns owe to themselves nnd to their 
country, to hurl from power a set of men 
who have done no good. For two years 
hare they played their game in this state. 
and every year the state suffers by them.   
The people bnve swallowed democracy in 
large dotes, until it has become nauseous- 
let them take a little of the cordial of pure
federalism, wbeo it is within their reach.'

sand barrels have been recently shipnrd 
from New York to Portugal and Soain 
(perhaps some may be goht t« Na 
ples,) and the demand is on the rise. 

Enquirtr,

. - t ' PHILADELPHIA, May *.
A report is In circulation, that during 

the course ot last night, St. Mary's Chap 
el was entered, and the prlesMv vestment* 
sacred vessels, &c. carried off. Certain 
ii is, these articles have mysteriously di*. 
appeared^ Re//. ._.• ;,   - -

' _'^. \ '^ fci ' .,'j^. njiitt" ~ ~ v

A remarkable disease Tias'prevailed-'for 
some time among the cattle, in and about 
Gnshen the disease attackx the feet, and in 
a short time works up tbe legs, which are in 
a State of insensibility and mortification, 
when one foot and leg drops off. and then 
another until they are all goat. A great 
number of coivs have perished The same 
disease appears to prevail among the cattle 
n other parts of tbe state. No cause i.« as- 
igned, and no cure diactrered for the dis- 
ase. & V.>'*!AJ " A". T. D. M

NOTICE TO NAVAL PENSIONERS.
Navy Dtpartmentt May 1,1821, 

An act of Congress, approved Sdf 
ijlarch 1813, requires that an examina. 
ion shall be had biennally, of all inva- 
id pensioners of the United States, ex- 

cept in cases in which the pension had 
leen originally granted for a total disa- 
 ility in consequence, of the loss of a 
imb, or other cause, which cannot, 

either in the whole or in part, be remov ed.       .

A correspondent in a late London Jour 
nal, says, "30 or 30,000 emaciated and 
ragged persons last week paraded the 
Mtieets of Nottingham: these poor crea 
tures have struck for an advance of prices; 
and it appears Hy their statement, that 
the strongest and most expert in the trade, 
when working fourteen or eighteen hours 
a day, cannot earn more than/w shil. 
lings a week."

May 11,
.ft ; 'ACCIDENT* •-..-.
As fte Eastoir stage WM on iti way to 

this place on Saturday last, with three pas 
sengers, it was upset a few miles from the 
Head of Sassafras. The circumstances as 
related to us by one «f the passengers, were 
as follows:  They bad just passed the top 
of a hill, in its descent, When the breast 
bands gave way, and the horses being un 
able to atop or guide the carriage, it wa 
thrown into a gully, op the aide of Che road 
and turned completely over, whereby the 
carriage was very much injured, and one 6 
the passengers, (a lady) considerably hurt 
Fortuaatenr the traces gave way, and th 
horses tfrxtricafed themselves, or those wh 
were in the carriage, in all probability, mm 
have been killed Stage owners should he 
very careful to examine their harness, anc

hud «« nobly, contended for the ad option- ---..,.jl *J ^'11 \TT1I1 mi 'If I l|IC €»»«W|»**WiP

01 »he cl»n««tituti<in, were ftiund in the fore- 
m°8t 'ank, of the administration party, 
»n«i have ever since with a few excep- 
"";b««n acknoivlrdged as Federalists.*- 

likewise from the circumstance, that

make 
order.

themselves sura, that it is in 
Gax. '

proper

Commodore BARRON left this on Saturda 
last in the Packet schooner Mark-Time fo 
New York, to attend tbe Court of Enquiry 
ordered at his request for the.iuvestigatio 
of certain allegations against him, to conven 
in that «ity on the JOtb inst -^The Cour 
is to consist of three Captains, two'of whom 
are Coinmodorn STEWART and Capt Mo»- 
ais  Cotnmodore MURRAY is not a member 
as it has beta lUUaVWVVr/eft Utral*.

The following curious advertiser 
ment appeared in a Concord, N. H. pa 
per:  - ' '

"Whereas I Daniel Clay, through mis 
representation, was induced to post rov 
wife RHODA, in the papers now beg leave 
to itilorm the public, that I have again 
taken her to wife, after settling all our 
domestic broils in an amicable manner: 
sn that every thing as usual, goes son like 
(lock work . . .. . , - , 

[Dirore'd tike sciisnr* rent in tsfain,: .
Each mourn'd the rivet out: *f'^., 

Now whet and rivetted again, *.'-  '• -. 
They'll make the old (hear* out.]

: '   BALTIMORE, May 9.
r RICES «» COVNTRT FRODCCK.

Floor, superfine, per bbl. $3 78 ) Waged 
Do. fine 9 38 ] price 
Wheat, white, per bsshel,

 tar on his cheek, as I have only tbe authority   
of a negro girl on the farm fofvh. . , *:

CAROLINE COU.VTF ORPHAN 
COURT.

Ttietday, May the Itt; ,*«w Domini 1821. 
On application of Mi-rrmw Dstran. ad- 

ministrator of Henry Driver, latr of Caroline 
county, deceased It i* ordered, that he give V 
the notice required by IHW for creditor* to- -..' 
zhibit their claim* ajrainst the naid dece Aed's v'» 

estate, and that the came be published onc*j / 
u each week for the space of three *ucce**iv« > 
week*, in both ofthe newspaper* printed at J < 
Kuton. '  .+ - 

In teitimony that the above i* truly co.- '. 
pied from the minutes of proceed* 
m^s of the orphan*' court of th«j. ;S 
cnunty aforesaid, I have hereunto   '  
set my hand, and the seal of my ^ 
office affixed, thi* fir»t day of May ' 
Anno Domini eighteen hundr«dv

.JOHN YOUNG, B«f. of 
Will* for Caroliue County, '.

In compliancr tcith Iht abaft order. - V 
NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVEN,

That all persona having claims apninat the' 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit >' 
the same, with the vouchers) thereof, to the
fudscribcr, at or before the 7th day of May.< 
1832: they may otherwise by law be excluded', 
from aH benefit of aaid estate. 

Given under my hand this dth day of Ma//'; 
1 > V 

MATT. DRIVER, Adm'tr. , 
'. -*"l~ of Henry Driver. > *

1831.

Do red 
Rye
Indian Con 
Pats r

do 
*> 
ifo

83 a 86 ct*. 
16s78 
35sS7 
89 a 34

Agricultural.
A stated meeting of the Agricultural Society 

of Queen Ann's County, will be heid at Centre- 
ville on Saturday the 36th of the present 
month, of which the members are desired to" 
take notice.

HENRY D. SELLERS, Secretary,. 
May 13th. 18S1.- 2w

Notice ia therefore, hereby given, that 
each person disabled in the public or pri 
vote armed vessels of the United States 
lo whom a pension has been granted 
must, before the 1st day of January, 1822 
and biennally afterwards, submit himself 
to the examination of t.vo surgeons or 
physicians those ofthe navy to be pre 
ferred* ' .

Forms of the certificates to be given 
by the surgeons or physicians, with am 
ple instructions as to die mode of pro 
ceeding will be delivered to the pension- 
era, respectively, at the Bunk of the U- 
nited States and its branches, when they 
shall apply tor the payment of their pen 
sions. . , ,,-,:..;..;.-,,;,;  ;,^vv-v> wv>

The Queen of Great Britain. 
The monies expended in the proceed 

infra respecting her majesty, from the year 
181?, to Feb. 15th, 1821, amount to 
129,4541 4s. Qd. exceeding the whple ci 
vil Ust of the United State* for the pM~ 
»eut year. ,.' >      . ' * '. ; ;'"'   .

Bonaparte's Uress whenjlrst .Consul.
A suit of embroidered velvet full dress 

uniform, value 126J, half boots, with gold 
embroidery 61, military hat of beaver ll \Qs 
a Jiamo-od button for the bat 1332.000, «»br»> 
(DaftSascus blade,) 101, diamond called tbe 
Regent, in tbe mouth of a crocodile, to the 
sword hilt, 126,000*, diamond eyes of the 
crocodile M ,000, «pauletts of brjliiaata * 
000. Total cost 489,943110a ,. '

CAROLINE coujrrr
COUBt.

Tuuday, May Ike lit, Anno Dmtini 1831. 
On application of MA«"THW Darvia, admin, 

istrator de bonia non with the Will annexed 
of Doctor Robert Stevens, late of Caroline 
county, deceased It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law, for creditor* to 
exhibit their claims against the aaid deceased's 
estate, and that the same be published once 
in each week for the apace of three aucces 
live weeks, m both of the new»pap«rt printed 
at Eaaton. .

In testimony that the abpve i* truly copied 
from tbe minutes of proceedings 
of the orphans court of the COUD- 

jty aforesaid, 1 have hereunto set 
r my hand nnd the seat of my office 
affixed, this 1st day of May, Anno. 

" ...Domini, eighteen hundred and
twenty-one.

_- , . JOHN TOUNO, Reg ..of 
. . ;'*• -'".^ "? Wills for Caroline county

. In compliant with tht above order, 
NOTICB IS HKHKBY GIVEN,

That all person* naving  laims against the 
 aid de<Aaed'« estate, are hereby warned to 
fexhlbit the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
to tlit-subscriber, at or before be 30th day 
Of April. 1R22. they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit pf said estate. 

< Given under my hand thi* 8th day of May,
mi. A .

. MATT. DllIVEIlr hnt'r. 
de bonia non with the will annexed

of Doctr. Hobt. Stevens. 
May8 3w T

§50 He ward.
Hanaway from the *ub*criber on the . 

Of March, a Black Boy who call* hiuuelf

  < Joe Paca9 ^s^'
About 30 year* of age-sloe i* a handsome 
black fellow, middle lize. very white teeth ' 
he i* a fine decent and pleasing boy, almost, 
without fault be it perfect in all h<* limb* ex.   
cept one finger, the middle or lesser, on th« 
right hand, 1 think is off about half way, he 
ha* with him different suit* of cloathing, to wit:, 
a greenish Kersey round about and trowsera,' >v- 
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black cap* 
nearly new; two or three muslin «hirts k 2 or 
3 ve*ts & a black Fured Hat. It i* probable Jo* 
will change hi* name and clothing yet h»,"r 
cannot hi* half Anger I will give the abov*)T-' 
reward if aecured ao that I get him again. , .".TLEVI DUIC^B. - r
JV>«r Denton, Caroline Count*;,> \- :!,^|, .. 

Maryland, April %4th, 1881. $ '\v

Joseph Chain, &.-
»:,-.!*•.BJ}1H-I)RR88KR,

OPFOSlTt TUB EAST OR HOTEt, '^^ ""*
Respectfully informs hi* friends and the public 
that be ha* just returned from Baltimore, wJUk 
'a supply of Philadelphia >   ,', : $$••'•. 

PORTKR. ALE Sf C1DRJL| ^/r 
CRACKKHH * (';HBE8ES'••*• -'-'.r 
BOLOQWX 8AUHJQE8. **?•£ 

He has also a quantity of Prime IIum», ciaii 1 
ed by himself, which he will dispose, of low. 

April 21 U

A catcuUtibn is made, by which it ap 
pears that from the Tnlted States having 
agreed to pay the interest of their last loan 
in quarterly, instead of yearly payments, 
the Baik gains $4,500 a year, or 163,000 
for the fourteen years for which the loan 
is taken. Fur $4,000,000 borrowed, gQV-1 
er&nent must pay. $6,863,000. , *? \

CARDS. HAND-BILLS & BLANKS 
OF KV£nr DESCRIPTION,

MKATLT EXKOVTBD AT THIS OFPIOK 

•* K*AaOMA»LB TUMJI

Advertisement;
The auliacriber having removed to- 

the old Hand, wliare the aign i* fixed 
over the door, and heretofore occupi* 
ed by him, and having fitted up the 

boo*e on the opposite tide of the street in ft 
handcome manner, bcjrs le*ve to tender his 
 cknowledgeOient* to those who have favour 
ed him with their custom, and to assure them 
and the public generally that the most utire- 
mitted exertions shall be used to please thost) 
wRb may call on him.  , 

HU Bar i* supplied with the best of Littnorsi 
and his table i^all at alt time* be fnmisbed 
with the delioitics of the seuouand thr be«t 
provision* the market affords fie U provided 
with polite and attentive waiter*, and careful 
and *ober oatler*; and his stable is well stock* 
ed with provender.

The public* obedient tervant. 
: ;-». . " JAME» HUB. , . 

Easton,May 5 3w

Wanted,
A sober, honest, & giMio* tempered Man Ser 

vant, wbo wotild be willing to live in Raltifnor* 
with a good'master a* a C»rriii»;e Driver and 
ocoMionally to wait in the house.

tor suoh a *rrvant, warranted to   b* 
of the above description, a generous pilot* 
will be immediately given in etch.

Apply at tbb •&••, 
, May fth 4w, *

]::ii

>• n iVf
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thing grov'lmg detestable tow, 
And att that from ignTrance and envy can grow, 
Such arc its natives, man, woman and*hlhl ^ 
"That you'd awea* they wet* all by the Devil

beguil'd,
; Ofits ladies I will not say my thing rough, 
' Mot even the frufl that «>«y all rub wi

'*

 ;  •.%JV* __•'I:'****"'--- '•• ——T~~"   .. K_ /
'9vy»W«**V temifi/W Knw orrjroi* tMftn •/ 

(he late Dr. Drake*
!^'v|...,.:r : ; , SONG.
r OW the tear's in my eye, and my beart tt Is

-breaking* -.,,•..''•.•. 
Thoo hast Red From me, Connbl, and kft as*

forsaken.- 
Bright and warm was our morning, but soon

has it faded,
. fat I gave ihee a true he«»t, and thou bast be. 
,.i; Ttrayedit! 
<Tby footsteps I followed m dirknefaand dan.

&«•• 
Prom the home of my love to the land of the

stranger. 
Thou wert mine through the 'tempest the

blight, and the burning— 
Could I think thou wouldst change when the

• & 'Born was returning! „ , . ' f-    i  <-».'  .*-
Vat peace to thy heart, thou ftotn mine H 

'must sever—
May she love thee as 1 tov'd—alone and for 

ever— •
1 may weep for thy loss, but my faith is un- 

shaken, .
And the heart thou baa widow'd will bless 

thee In breaking. ______
jMSi^tga^i^i^ss^ssssss^as^sVssSssSss^aasMstsjT^asUsBBi

PLOUGHS.
Ttie Siibscriber Has now oh hand s general 

assortment of first quality PLOUGHS, and o- 
thef useful Implements, a't his Manufactory on 
Ellicotts street, near Pratt street wharf, 
Where the opportunity of so general an as^ 
sbrtmentand constant supply of Ploughi. and 
the nicer Implements of Husbandry, has not 
heretofore been presented to the Agncultur. 
 lists of Maryland, and at moderate prices, 
among which are the following viz.

200 Bar Share Ploughs, both right and left 
bands, high and low Mould Boards, of sizdif-

Silver-HeeU a*?
Will stand this »e»*m at Blakeford, the Mat 

of the subscriber, in Queen Ann's county, .at 
eighteen dbllan a mare, and half a dollar 10 the 
groom, to be pafd by the 10th of November, 
which may be discharged in full by twelve dol 
lars, and half a dollar to the groom, paid on or 
before the tenth day of .October next—mares 
insured at thirty dollars, and one dollar to the 
groom. The season will terminate the 30th of 
July. Good pasturage gratis for mares at a 
distance, in a seven acre clover lot overrun 
with blue grass, with a good spring; grain will 
be furnished at a reuqnkble price, where re- 
quired. , yi ,

SILVER-HEELS > ̂
Is a fine dapple grey, upwards of sixteen 

hands high, seven yean old the 29vh of March, 
1821. His colts very fine—In figure, bone 
and beailty, foot and bottom, he admits of no 
superior)—bis pedigree will apeak for his 
blood.

Silver-Heels was got by Oscar, who was got 
by the imported horse Gabriel fsire of Post 
Boy, Harlequin & Lady Jack Bull, grand dam 
of Chance Medley)—Oscar's dam was Tixen 
by old Medley; grand dam CoU Tayloe>s Hen- 
elope by old Yorick; g. g. dam bv Ranter: g. 
g. g. -dam by old Gift.—Silver Heels dam was 
Pandora, who at three yean old sold for s 
thousand dollars,- she was got by Col. Tayloe's 
grey Diomed, who was got by the imported 
hone Medley; his dam by Sloe; his grand dam 
by Valiant out of the imported mare Cali.ita, 
the property of Col. Win. Byrd, of Westover— 
The above hone Sloe was got by old Partner, 
out of Gen. Nelson's imported mare Blossom} 
her dam was got by Mr. Hall's Union/ her 
grand dam by Leonidas; her great grand dam 
by the imported hone Othello/ her g. g. grand 
dam by the imported horse George's Junipers 
her g.'g. g. grand dam by the imported horse 
Mortoirs Traveller; her g. g. g. g. grand dam 
was Col. Tasker's imported mare Setmo, who 
was got by the Gadolphin Arabian.

Gabrifl (bred by Lord Ossory was got by 
Donmont,- his dam by the famous High Flyer; 
grand dum by Snap, out of Shepherd's Crab 
mare (the dam of Chalkstone, Iris. Sphinx, 
Planet and other good runners) her dam was 
Miss Meredith by Cade, out of the litile Hartley 
nun.

Medley wa« got by Gimcrack (Cripple Go- 
dolphin Arabian;) his dam, full sister to the 
dam of Sir Peter Teazle, was \raminda by 
Snap—grand dam Miss Cleavoland by Regu- 
lus; great grand dam Midge by Day Bolton; 
great, great grand dam by Bartlett's Childers; 
great, great, great grand dam by Honey wood's 
Arabian, out of the dam of the two True Blues. 
Thus you see that Medley's blood, so desira. 
ble among sportsmen, flowed through Grey 
Diomed, the sire ot Pandora, the dam of Silver 
Hee's; and also through Vixen, the dam of Os 
car, sire of Silver Heels-* who-is of course a 
quarter Medley, and a quarter Gabriel, the

SHERIFF'S BALft,
*y virtue of a fieri facias to rte directed at 

the suit of Andrew Oram Lay ton against Wm. 
6. Vicktre, and James Saulsbury security, will 
be «old on the Court House Green between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock on Tuesday the 
15th of May, the following property to wit. 
all the right, interest, claim and title of the 
said Wm. O. Vickms, in »nd to a tract or par- 
eel ofland called Moore Fields.be thequanti- 
ty what it may. Also one horse and carriage, 
the property of James Saulsbury security, tak- 
en and sold to satisfy the debt, interest and 
costs of the above fi. fa. Also, by virtue of a 
venditioni to me directed at the suit pf Samuel 
Groom, me Clement Morris to me directed a- 
gainst the said Wm. O. Vickars, will be sold 
on the above 15th May, the Farm of the a 
bove Wm. O. Vickars, called Moofe Field- 
taken and sold to satisfy the-debt, Interest and 
costs of the above cases.

ALLEN BOWIE, 8hfc 
April 21—1»

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of fieri facias to roe directed; 

Patrick McNeal, use of Thomas B Baker, 
against Charles Gibson principal Benja 
min Benny and James Parrott securities, 
and one other fieri lacias Eliia Downes, 
executrix of John R. Downes, against 
Charles Gibson, will be sold on the Court 
House Green, on Wednesday the 16th 
May next, the following property to wit: 
the life estate of the above named Charles 
Gibsnn in and to two thirds of part of a 
tract ofland called Mitchells Lot, part of 
Wingleton, and part of Widows Chance, 
containing 258 acres also the wheat now 
growing on the premises, taken and sold 
to satisfy the debt, intercuts, and costs ot 
the above fieri facias sale to«ommence 
between Sand 5o'clock.

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff.
April 21 ts.

Public
Will be sold at Public Sale on Wednesday 

the 16th, day of May, at the late residence of 
Capt. William Macfcey, deceased, in Kings- 
Creel, Talbot county, all the personal estate 
of said deceased, (negroes excepted) consist- 
iflgof Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ba 
con, Lard, Corn, Corn Blade*, he. A Valuable 
stock of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, \fjth 
Farming Utensils and sundry. Other article* 
not necessary to mention. The above pro. 
perty Will be sold on a credit of six months, on 
all miftnt over five dollan, the purchaser giv 
ing bond or note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of &ale, for all 
sum* under the cash wTII be required before 
the removal of the property. The sale to 
bommence at ten o'clock and attendance giv 
en by

PHILIP MAfcKEY, jr. Executor, 
• of Cspt. William Mackey, dec'd. 

, and WILLIAM MAC KEY, Agent
April 28 _____

FOR SALE,

l
•m

§f|l

1m

ferent aizes and prices.
50 Carey Houghs, price from 5} to 10 dol 

lars. These are valuable for stumpy, stoncy 
or sandy soils; the-largest size will bear the 
draft of four horses. !

Hill Side Ploughs, constricted so as to go 
and return on the edge of a land, and turn the
•ward always down hill, the share and mould 
board can be altered to return in about ten 
seconds.

Double Mould Board Ploughs, one of which 
iaot small size, well suited for laying oft'To- 
bacco hills, ploughing the same, making fur 
rows for Potatoes, hillinp them, &c.

A Corn-Dropper, which will open the mel 
low soil, drop most kinds of grain, pulse and 
garden seeds, and eover them at one opera 
tion at any distance apart desired.

A Com-Sheller, with which 6 man and boy 
can shell fifteen bushels per hour the ma. 
ohine being mostly composed of iron is not 
liable to get out of order

Bennett's Drill Machines, which will sow
clover and all other grass and turnip seeds,
with great dispatch and accuracy, in so much
that it will save one fourth of the seed and

* labour.
A small Hand Drill, to sow turnip seed in 

rows; Hinge Harrows', light and heavv. Culti 
vators-, Scarifiers, as used by M. G. Alexander 
Beatson, in his new system of cultivation. 
Other implements mnde to order with punc 
tuality and dispatch. A share of public pa 
tronage if solicited by

ROBERT SINCLAIR.
N. B. Any person purchasing a machine 

not yet generally known, h finding on trial, it 
does not answer the character I gave it, I will 
take it back and return the money, provided 
it is not injured. Ploughs repaired for cus 
tomers. ' R- 8- 
,, Baltimore, March 10.

 i 1,'" ICJ*A constant supply of Hie. above 
articles will be k«pt for sale at Easton 
Point by Capt. Vlckara.

best running blood in America,

EDWARD AVLD, Master. 
Will leave F.»ston Point on WEDNESlu.l 

the 2lst day of Febnilsry, at 10 o'clock A. k 1

Gabnel won fifteen races in Kngland in 
three years, four of them king's platen.—Oscar 
was a capital runner—his colts, Columbia, 
Northampton, Partnership, Tied Bird and the 
Maid of tne Forest, good runners. 
• Pandora won the great sweepstakes at Pis- 
cataway at three yean old, and afterwards 
beat every thing In Baltimore, the four mile 
hmts, In great stile—(was out of the dam of 
"FlorcUV')—she was then put to bleeding; 
her colts, Pochahimtas, Red Bird, Aurora and 
Silver Heels, all great runners. Silver Heels 
at ran years old was led over the Centreville 
Jockey Club course and took the colts purse,- 
at three ye«ra old he was winning the great 
sweepstake at Washington when unluckily he 
fell; the same fall at Easton he won the Joc 
key club colts purse; at five yean old, he won 
the first day's Jockey club pune at Easton; at 
Marlborough the same fall he made a capital 
race, three four.mile heats—the first heat, he 
was beat by Mr. Jenifer's Chance colt six In 
ches (in bad condition} running the heat over 
that heavy course (in 8 minutes 6 seconds) the 
second and third heats were won, severely 
contested by Mr. Johnson of Virginia his Boas, 
a capital horse.

ROBERT WR1GHT.
Blakeford, May 5—3wr
P. S. Silver Heels will be shewn at Easton 

on Tuesday, 15th of May—"Sportnnen" may 
txanarit him.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of one writ Ol Fi. Fa to me di 

rected at the suit of Nicholas Layton, against 
Joseph Stangasser fc Benj. Wilmou, one other 
si the suit of William Jenkins, against Joseph 
Stangasser, one other at the suit of Dr. Robert 
Moore, against Benjamin Wilmott and Joseph 
Stangasser, and one other al the suit of Sa 
muel G. Jones, against Benjamin Wilmott, will 
be sold on Tuesday the 22d of May on the 
Court House green, between 10 and 5 o'clock, 
the following property all the equita 
ble right and title of in and to the Tan 
House and Tard called the Lower Yard, also 
one other Tan Yard with a lease hold right 
for 99 years and renewable, as may be found 
on the Ilecords of Talbot County, also a 
qnanti'y of Tan Bark supposed to be 30 or 
40 cords, also 15 and one quarter acres of 
land, lying between Rust on and Easton Point, 
and to the south of the Landing Road on Port 
street, the property of the aforesaid Benjamin 
Wilmott, seized and taken to satisfy the afore, 
 aid claims.

ALLEN BOW IK, Shff.

All that large and Valuable Messuage and 
Lot of ground, situate in Chestertown, at the 
corner of High and Queen streets, formerly 
owned by William Burneston. dec'd. extend- 
ing six perches in part on High street, and 
nine perches in depth towards Cannon street 
 This property is situated in a central and 
agreeable part of the Town, and is well calcu 
lated for either a private or mercantile estab 
lishment There »re or. the premises a large 
Frame Dwelling House of two stories, built of 
the best materials  part of which has been 
used and is now fitted up for a Store  A large 
Granary 90 ft. by 30 ft. two stories, built in 
the most substantial manner' and of the best 
materials  a Framed Kitchen and Stable, with 
Carriage House, &.O. To a person wishing to 
commence the mercantile business, there are 
few situations in the Town presenting equal 
advantages.

The above property may be purchased at 
private sale, and upon liberal terms, by imme 
diate application to

HENRY TILGHMAN, 
Agent for Benjamin B. Wroth, owner.

Clmte.rtown, April 28, 1821  4w

Easton and Baltimore on tl,e above 
days during the season.

The EDWARD LLOYD is in complet, * \ 
der for the reception oi .Passengers & F 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially u,,..,., 
the very best materials, copper fastened, •!!' 
completely finished in the first rste Pacb? 
stile for the accommodation of Passeni 
She has a large and commodious robin 
twelve births, and two state rooms 
eight births, furnished With every comenj. I 
cncc* j

AH orders left with the subscriber, or n>u. ' 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix. at his offi« 
at Easton-Polnt, will be tlmnkfiiUy t*a£ 
and faithfully executed. *

EDWARD AULB
Easton Point, Feb. 17—tf.

$ BALTIMORE PACKET 
THE SCHOONER

Jane 8£Mary.
The subscriber having formedi 

.____jCo-partnership In the business of tfe 
above Vessel with Capt. John Beckwitb, ttke, 
this opportunity to tender to his friends add 
customers, b,is grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, and at the same timtn 
assure them that no exertions shall be »ut- 
ing to merit a continuance of the same.

TBE MATE <!

April 28 tB

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of the following Fi Fa's to me 

directed at the suits of Hachel L. Kerr use of 
Clark a. Green, Benjamin C. NefT, Samuel 
Groome and James M. Lambdin, Jacob Hind 
man, and Deborah Blake against Alexander 
Hemsley will be sold on Monday the 2lst of 
May between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock 
he following property to wits all the right 
merest, claim and title of the said Alexander 
Hemsley in and to the farm called Church 
F:«rm near Wye Mill, containing 570 acres 
more or less, also the following servants Chas 
Collms. Harry Smipson, Levin. Charles Grif- 
fin, one boy named Stephen, one ditto Charles 
one woman named Rachel, one other named 
Dolly Taken and sold to satisfy the debt in 
terest and costs of the above Fi FVs

A VALUABLE

Farm for Sale,
We will offer at Public Sale at Mr. 

Lowe's Tavern in the town of Ess- 
ton, on Tuesday the 29th day of 
May next, between the hours of 3 and 

4 o'clock in the afternoon,
TUJW VALUABLE FARM,

Lying in Oxford Neck, in Talbot County, be- 
«g part of two tracts of Land called Anderton 
and Judith's Garden, containing by actual sur 
vey 268 acres. This farm is beautifully situated 
on Third Haven Creek, leading to Easton, and 
eitends to Island Creek on the south. The 
arable land is divided into three fields! of a 
jout fifty acres each; and the present tenant, 
Nicholas Thomas, F.»q. makes when the sea 
son '» favourable, 300 barrels of corn, and one 
thousand bushels of wheat from the com 
ground. This land is at present rented for 
$600, and is believed to be equal to any in 
the state, in point of fertility of soil and beau 
ty of situation; it is well watered, and has an 
abundance of wood for the use of the farm, 
and the finest fish and oysters may be had 
at any time in their season; besides, it is situa 
ted immediatly in a most desirable neighbor 
hood, where the inhabitant* are wealthy, po. 
litc and hospitable. The improvements con 
sint of a two story frame dwelling bouse, with 
two rooms and a passage below, three above, 
and two in the garret, all finished, and a large 
dining room and «n excellent kitchen adjoin-

li. incomplete order, for the reception of mia 
or freight of any kind. She .will leave Eastou 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th instant, a >d 
will afterwards continue her regular route a 
heretofore, leaving Easton for Baltimore «te- 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for Easton every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M each day. All 
Orders will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on board and by their Clerk, (Captain 
Robert Spedden,) at Easton t'omt.

The Public's Obedk-nt Servant,
CLEMENT VICKARS.

P. S. They have a large & commodious gran*, 
ry for the reception of grain, and their Clerk 
will regularly attend every Monday al Doc- 
tor WiUiam W. Moore's Druggist SUp, for 
the reception of orders.

, C V
Eas-tbn Point, Feb. I* ,..'  '.', .'; : *

Easton Mail Line,

Top-Gallant
• -';, Is a beaulltUt brown bay horse, five yean old 
the 20th of June next, and is superior to any 
Colt in this county, of his age and blood, is 
nearly sixteen hand* high, and was got by the 
celebrated Horse Top-Gallant, his dam was 
gtlt by a Nmrngannet Horse, out of a Chickasaw 
Mkre, which is supposed to be equal to any 
stock of horse.* in the country of their grade.

TOP-GALLANT
Is now In high Stud condition, and will be let 
to Mires this season at the moderate price of 
Four Dollars each, «nd twenty five cents to the

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue 6f the following; fi. fa's 

to me diiected, at the suits of James Tho 
mas, UK of William Taylor, Ann Chezum, 
Henry Catnip, James Seth, Joseph Stnn- 
gasser use Wm.Coz, Mary E.G. Nichol- 
flon administrator of Wm H. Nicholson, 
John StevensSi Nicholas Martin, admin 
istrators of Jas. Clayland use Wm. Fergu. 
son .Lambert & Thomas Heard on, fit one 
Vendi Chambers use of Philip l.Trusil, 
against John O. Thomas, will be sold on 
Saturday the 19th day of May on the 
premiums, between the hours ot two and 
four o'clock, the following property, to 
wit: four head of Horses, seven head of 
Cattle, also, nil (he rip;ht interest claim and 
title of the above John O. Thomas, in and 
to two thirds of part of a tract of land 
called Mitch'lls Lot and part of other 
tracts containing two hundred ot sixty a

NOTICE

ing; there is also a large granary within thirty 
yard*, where vessels lie in safety to take oft' 
grain. The other improvements are indiffer 
ent—One third cash will be required at the 
time of sale, and a credit of one and two yean 
will he given tor the remaining two thirds, 
payable in equal instalments, the purchaser 
giving bond with approved security, with in 
terest from the day of sale; and when the 
whole purchase money is paid, a good and 
sufficient title will be given.

JOHN LEIGH. 
GEORGE S. LEIGH. 

Woodbury. St. Mary's ? r 
county, April 17 5

, there *'»» committed 
* «»«»y,on thel>   ner° n)an wh° "»»

u i. u *bout *5 y*™. * fcet 7 
inches high, stout made, thick lips and flat

""' 'nd WM '°   
»™» Forrest and

- Of 8t' Mar.v '8 «ountv-lf , 
,h t -°Yner h ^Wd to c,me forward 

without delay. jJrove ,,5d negro, pay char*  
and release him from Gaol, otherwise he will 
be released agreeably to law.

q. .,, . BEALL,Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick county, Maryland. 
April 14 — 8w

In Council,
Annapolis, March 28,1821. 

Ordered, That the following communication 
from the Secretary of Sta|e of the United 
States to this Department, be published in 
the National Intelligencer, the Baltimore Pa 
triot, the Baltimore American, the Fedenl 
Gazette of Baltimore the Maryland Republi. 
can and the Maryland Gazette of Annapolis, 
and the two papers \n Raston once a week for 
six Successive weeks for the infornution of all 
the citizens of the State, who may be inter 
ested in the subject thereof.

By order
MINI AN PINKNEY, 

, Clerk of the Council.

THHOVOH uir ojve unit
This line will commence the Summer Es 

tablishment on the 1st of April- -Leaving the 
Easton Hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and Sa- 
turdav at 3 o'clock in the morning, & arriving 
at Wilmington the same evening. . Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri- 
day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrives at Eaatoa 
the same evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stagtt 
and Hones together with careful Driven, and 
as this line is the moat speedy mode of con. 
veyance. and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington win 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twtnty-five cents; to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a M 
share of the public patronage. Tte abort 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Chtstertown, George Town X Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pa«. 
sengert and otherc can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Hones or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Eaitos, 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. ., , 

SOLOMON LOWE. Easton, /*• 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertowni '" ' 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H of Sassafi-M, 
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilmington.

«-V.V»'->'. J»r«4r»X«rt. 
March 24,1821.—tt '-

NOTICE.

groom in each case,
TOP-GALLANT was let to a few mams last 

season and proved himself ft sure fiwl getter. 
He will,stand at Easton every Tuesday and at 
the Trappe on Saturday, and every other 
'Wednesday & Thursday at Mr. John Cooper's 
near Lee's Mill, and e,very other Wednesday 
Bt Thursday at Mr. James Benson's Be at St Mi 
chaels. Season to commence, on the 7th o 
April, and to end on the 20th of June next, 
moneys payable on the 1st of September fol 
lowing, to the Subscriber.

\. CHARLE8M.BROMWKLL.
"f. April 7—6w

•ores, taken and aold to satisfy the debt, 
interest and costaof the above fi. fa's. 

ALLEN UOW1R. Sbfl.

Tiv
DRUMMER.

Th« well known Horac Dnir^jier is now in 
* hWh Stud condition, and will be let to Mares 
'this season by the mbscriber at the moderate 
price ot'Four Dollars the spring's chunce and 
tyenty-hve cents to the groom in each ctue— 

TThe season to commence on the first of April, 
V'taKd to end on the twentieth of June, money 
^.'payable on the first of September.

f Drummer
»(Will »t»nd at Ewiton ev«rV Tiie«diy, and will

proceed on tottie Head of Wye the first week.
»;5»nd at the. Trappe'the second, and to on
^throughout the aeaann.

i'' v PUUMMER is no well-known,M a good and
''a sure foul-getter that it in deemed unneees.

g»ry to s»y more ubout him us persons can see
. ana examine for thenuelven.

JAMES DBNNY. 
March 10—tf ,

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a venditioni exponaa, to me di- 

rented, at the suit of the President, Directors
•>nd company of the Fam.ers Bank against 
Spedden Oram, will be sold on the premises 
on Thunday the 17th of May next, between 
the hours of twelve and two o'clock, the fbl- 
lowing property, to wit. a tract of land called 
Burtletfn Triangle, Fox's Den, part of a tract 
culled Wasteland and part of a tract called 
Ashfurd, the lands and tenements of Spedden 
Oram, taken & sold to satisfy the debt interests 
& costs of the above venditioni Also, by virtue 
of a Fieri Facias to me directed at the suit of 
'he state use of John W. V. Newnum againit
• l—' t~— 8»edden Oram, will be sold on the 

••i on the same day between the 
2 «"3 o'clock the following property 

to wit. one negro Lad named Mace Simpson, 
to serve one year and six months, Mary Simp- 
son to serve 4 years, Julian, an infant, to serve 
21 yean, also one horse, 10 head of cattle, one 
cart, 1$ head of sheep, 3 beds and furniture 
1 l-3d(>xen Windsor chairs, 2 mahogany din. 
ing tables, one walnut ditto, one cupboard and 
contents, three pnt». two dutch ovens, two pair 
andirons, tongs and shovel. Ufcen and sold to 
tttitfv the deot, interest and costs of the above 
fieri facial.

ALLEN BQWH;, sue
April Sl ts.

Jonathan Marshall,
COACH, HOUSE 6t SIGN PAINTEII;

Having concluded to establinh himself in the 
Town of Kaston, offen his services to the 
public in t^e above branches, and having ser 
ved a regular apprenticeship to the Coach 
Painting business, with a first rate workman,,- 
enables him to engage to perform any bnnch < 
of the art In a workman-like manner, with '

The Subscriber has got all of his lands en- 
closed from other lands and will take in 150of 
£00 head of CATTLE this Spring, for the 
sake of manuring his land, from the first of 
May until the first of November, they will 
have a large scope of upland and a stream of 
water running through the same; every atten 
tion slmll be paid to the cattle, arid c6unted 
and pened regular, but 1 am not at any further 

• THOMAS FOBB.
Hogtlsland. Caroline county. ? 

April 28,1821—3w. 5

«OF-

, 1821.

neatness and despatch, on 
and tothesatii *

8ra,
The question upon the. construction of that 

part of the first article of the Treaty of Ghent, 
which stipulated that slaves should not be car. 

| lied away from the United States by British 
Officers after the conclusion of the peace, hav. 
ing been submitted, by the American and Bri-

. °esP*tch, on reasonable terms l|so Governments, to- the decision of the empe-
ufaction of those employing him. ror of Russia, the British Secretary of State
if tmSHMMslMbsl l^f\ K4 l.t_. n* *.. * 1__ ll. ._ •SE*A.__; ___ A U*_.__ !_-._ J _ __ _ .. » > . « ^ .Any orders tor memges fcftat his Paint shop 

on Washington street or at the Drnr Store 
of T. 1L Dawson & Co. will be prompt!? ,tt.n.
ded to.

April 28,1821 3w

FOR SALE.
On a liberal erudit. about 1000 acres of land 

ntuated m Caroline county, about one half 
of which are cleared, the rest in wood, and

the above 8 
premises 
 our* of2

«h hC °!.kjimb,er. cq«sl to any on the Extern 
Shore of Maryland; within a mile of the Um 
ber land is now erected a saw mill. Thsn a, 
boye land* are about five miles from the resi- 
dence of Col Wm. Richardson, on the Great 
Choptank, and will he shewn to persons wish 
ing to purchase by Mr. Thomas Cheesman Hvi 
ing thereon

Also the FARM on which Mr. N. Saulsbutv 
reside, asltuated ill Tuckahoe Neck, (Caroline^ 
County.) This farm contains about five hun- 
dwxl acies ofland, about three hundred of 
wh,ch ar« cleared, the rest io wood aid tim

for the F6reign Affairs has demanded that, 
in the event of a decision in favour of the con. 
struction insisted upon by the O. States, the 
full extent of-the. demand upon Great Britain 
for restitution, or indemnity for slaves car 
ried away, should be made known as speedily 
as possible; I am directed by the President to 
suggest that notice should be given to the 
sutteren to transmit without delay to this De 
partment, authenticated proof of the numbers 
of slaves carried away, and of their value, by 
the current prices at which they might have 
been said at the time when the loss was sus 
tained Snecifying the name, age, sex and 
value of each individual slave lost. 

1 have the honour to be, 
.•• : ,,., , . With great respect, 
ji', 'I-'' ;'.;: ;Vi--. Sir, your very humble, ' * ' ••••'•' And obedient servant 

JOHN UU1NCY ADAMS. 
April—6w

dT PRIVATE 8J1LK.
To be disposed of in families or otherwise 

(but not to go out of the State) a parcel of 
Valuable NEGROES, consisting of MEN, WO 
MEN, BOYS and GIRLS.

The terms will be accommodating—appli 
cation, to be aaade to Samuel Grooms-. Agent

, ISABELLA 9MYTH,
Adm'n. of Wm. B. Scnyth, dee'd- 

April 21,)l831 3we«44r

On pavroent of the consideration money the 
 hove lands will be conveyed free of incurn 
orances.

RICHARD LOOCKERMAN 
Aj»riU4.-4* *?***•

Advertisement.
Vnder a decree of Dorchester county court 

will be sold at public sale at the Court House 
in the town of Cambridge, on Monday the'2U 
•of May next, on a lore credit, a valuable 
House and Lot in the said town, formerly the 
residence of Robert Goldsborough, deceased.' 

, C. GQLDSBOROUGU, TruslM.
April

C/TF BWK Of BALTIMORS.
The Stockholders of, this institution are 

hereby notified, that in conformity to an set 
of the last Legislature, an Election for nine 
Directors will be held at the Banking Hquscon 
MONDAY the 4th. day of June next, betweta 
the hours of TIM and TW» o'clock.

Bv o*der JAMES B. BB1CE, Cssh'r.
Apnl2l—7w
The editors of the Annapolis Gazette. 

Georgetown Metropolitan, Frederick-town 
Herald, Hagers-town Torch Light and Emton 
Gaiettt will please to publish the above ono* 
a week until the election ansl forward

NOTICE.
•I forwarn all persons flrom accepUrg •• 

assignment on aa account of BEACHMAN 
COUR8EV against me for Eighty Dolars— 
having purchased a horse from said Beacnman 
Poursey valued at Eighty Dollars, in orfer to 
indemnify myself, being Ms seeurityfi"1 * 
like sum, tins in to inform all persons .f>»1 * 
will not pay any assignment on it-

THOMAp BA 
in the Watt, Titbot 7
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CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT.

Tueiioy, May lfu> I*,-Anno Dtmini 1821. 
On application of Mirrmsw Dm via, admin 

istrator de bon'n non with the Will annexed 
of Doctor Robert Stevenii late of Caroline 
county, deceased It is ordered that he gire 
the notice required bylaw, for creditor*'to 
exhibit their claims agal nst the said deceased's 
estate,and that the name be published .once 
in each week for the space of three succes 
sive weeks, in both of the newspapers printed 
at Easton.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings 
of the orphans court of the coun 
ty aforesaid, I have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 1st day of May, Anno. 
Domini, eighteen hundred and 

. - tteiator-onr. - -------
Test  5f•• JOHN YOUNG, Reg. of 

j <';'. Wijlf for Caroling county
• . v -'-• '.. ii: *\ "SJ."- -"£'<•• ' • .•'"• '.'., -j , .-.ijp.,. • ;..f i,TA.;^, l:-s,.»n-*v.'-;>v.-vv,>f'::.

In compliance with the above nrder. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That all persons naving claims against the 
said deceased's estate, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, at or before ihe 30th day 
of April, 1822; they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 8th day of May, 
Ittl. -    .".. .

  fV'r ;'"$'   "MATT. DRIVER, Admt'r. 
'. ~ . debonisnon with the will annexed

   «  of Docir. Robt. Stevens. 
May 8-3w '

MASSACRE AT MANILLA.
The following, from Lieut Alien, of tba 

U. 8. Navy, to the editor of the Repub 
lican, at Hudson, is by far the most cir. 
cumstantial account we have seen of the 
shameful and horrid Massacre at Manilla: 
The attack commenced about 11 o'clock, 

A. M. on Mr. Godefoi, the surgeon,in the 
streets of Santa Crat,  they cut and mangled 
him in a shocking manner, and left him for 
dead. He was taken to the guard house, 
and on his coming too a little, his hands were 
tied by the Spanish soldier*, and carried
into the Corregidor prison, where he re 
mained twenty-four hours without any assist 
ance; he was then sent to the hospital, and 
I am happy to say, that when I left him he 
was recovering fast. The report of this act 
of atrocity spread fast; but it was reported 
that I had been the sufferer. Captain 
Nicbols, on hearing it, immediately started 
to my assistance, leaving a note to Warring- 
ton and Wilson, informing them of tbe fact 
and requesting them to follow. This note 
was shortly after received by Capt W.; he 
and Mr. Wilson proceeded to the quarters 
of St. Miguel, where I resided at the apoth 
ecary shop in the Escalta. T"** "*} Mr 
St*w«!tvAm»m;wi-cvjirear, *nd cajM. B«yls-
ton of the English ship Edwd. Strettel  
they informed them that Nichols had ascer 
tained that it was Godefoi who was wound 
ed, and not me, as he had supposed that 
he had met Godefoi, Naturalist, and that 

oth of them bad gone to the palace to de 
mand protection and assistance From the 
go»emor,

Godefoi and Nichols shortly after joined 
them, Nichols said the only satisfaction 
they could get from the governor was., "that 

would consider of it." Tbe whole of the 
company, (Stewart and Boybfrn eicepted 
now started to visit the wounded Godefoi  
Warrington was called back by those two,

£usrd bouse; wbet-e shameful to relate, lie 
officers put him in irons, and were going to 
lotah the wotk tba mob had began he de 
manded a «onfessor--they seat for one  
but in the mean time a Spanish officer, Stt 
Operi. came in, and humanely prevented the' 
massacre. He had Gaotrin conveyed to the. 
hospital on a bier. Gautrin was ^cover 
ing fast when I left. Every thing in the 
hotel was plundered and destroyed they 
eveo cut the 'poor horses and animals about 
the house to pieces. '

A simultaneous attack now commenced 
in many places, on the bouses where for 
eigners were known to reside. The house 
of Monsieur Pasquet was immediately for 
ced. Here Monsieur Dibar was cut to pie 
ces, but Pasquet escaped into the house of a 
Spaniard, by whom be was concealed. Eve 
ry article in the house was destroyed. 
The house occupied by capt. Warringfon 
and Nicbols, & Mr. Wilson, was completely 
stripped, (several Lascars, and a lad be 
longing to the Addison, escaped by the roof 
into other houses,) tbe papers of the Addi- 
soa and Marope were destroyed, as* was
every article of clothing, &c. contained -j  u^_._t f...:^_, S-     "*»<"r*^«v 
finding no blood to spill, that they cut eveu 
tbe ceiling and the sashes of tbe windows 
to pieces.

I have committed one fault in this narra 
tion, (as I intended to relate the events of 
this bloody day in succession, as they fol 
lowed each other.) that is that the rsob, af 
ter killing Nichols, Wilson, &c. in tbe Kg- 
calta separated, one part proceeding to St. 
Minuet's & attacking the house oi the Rus 
sian consul, Dobell,but as. this comes un 
der the head of my own part of the narra 
tion, I shall leave it to the last.

I also forgot to say the Governor ap 
peared in the EscaUa, directly after Wil

«r 4,
the door and advised Mr. Sennet to open 
it saying they would protect us the ddor 
was opened, and the mob rushed in with 
!he officers who succeeded for some time* 
in keeping out the villains trooi the room 
Wfe *ere In but notwithstanding the ex. 
ertions of the officers many of them entered 
from time to time, and at last I wan dri 
ven at the point of their knives out of 
the window, from thence 1 had imme 
diately to swim the river, amid a shower 
of atones and clubs. I landed on the op 
posite frlde at the gate ot a large distillery 
belonging to an Armenian, who had set 
tled here 40 or 50 years back the gate- 
was shut and t succeeded in climbing 
a wall of fifteen leeK-no sooner had I 
shown myself on the top than 1 was at' 
tacked by the people of the distillery, was 
knocked off the wall by clubs,.but fell 
into the yard and was made prisoner. 
Previous to the mob's entering the house 
Mr Benhet and myself had determined to 
swim the river for the purpose of Making; 
advice of the Armenians, and had stripped 
ourselves all but a flannel shirt-*-*; in this'

CAROLINE COUJfTY ORPBjJTS* 
COURT.

Tuesday, May the 1*1, Anno Domini 1821. 
On application of MATTHEW DBITEB, ad 

rninistrator of Henry Driver, late of Caroline 
county, deceased U is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
etUte, and that the same be published once 
In each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in both of the newspapers printed at 
Easton.

In testimony that the above is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of the orphans' court of the 

Jcounty aforesaid, I have hereunto 
! set my hand, and the seal of my 

office affixed, Oils first day of May 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and twenty-one. 

v t JOHN YQUNG, Ueg. of 
.;  ' Wills for Caroline County,

A cotiiplarnfe triffc ffe «(om < 
' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That all persons having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or before the 7th day of May, 
1832-. they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate.

Riven under my hand this 8th day of May, 
1821. . ', • 

i r » :.«*- .  "   MATT. DRIVER, Adm'tr. 
>:v -..;:>'« 't-ii'.A« of Henry Driver. 
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and advised not to proceed but he jumped 
into bis carriage and ordered tbe coachman 
to, drive and overtake his companions. Tbe 
mob at this time was large, and growing ex 
tremely outrageous, be was unable to come 
up to them several attempts were made to 
pull him from his carriage his coachman 
became frightened, turned tbe carriage, and 
drove back as far aa the apothecary's. Here 
they rejoined Boyhton and Stewart. Tbe 
mob was now approaching towards them, 
and they could distinctly see, that Wilson, 
Nichols and Godefoi were prisoners. To 
provide for their own safety was all they 
could do. Warrington and Boylston enter 
ed the house occupied by some Persian mer 
chants, and Stewart the boose of a Spaniard. 
The two former were at first concealed in 
tbe beck room, which they had scarcely en 
tered when the Persees exclaimed, "Poor 
Wilson is murdered, Nichols is stabbed in 
the back, and the Frenchman they are cut 
ting to piecegj and dragging about like a

tliey ~«tftrt«<ft frtdt «  ier Jheeiryv 
mob at this crisis filled the streets to the 
number of Id «r r5^000: the soWim had 
no orders from the governor to fire in case 
they attempted to seize us, and we were 
again carried back to th? house, after 
which a squar- was again formed (hat cod- 
ducted us to the pi-iron of the Corregidor 
(about 20 yds distant only) where we wei* 
locked op until a favorable chance to con 
vey u* to the otfy should offer* Don Man- 
nel Barilla (the former Corregidor) had 
his house adjoining the prison, int<t which 
communication was held from the second 
floor, he humanely conducted us to hit 
own chamber, gave hi? bed «p TO poor 
D'Arbelie and assioted, Jn washing Ma . 
wounda and they werei numerous and 
dangerous, having Had pikes and> knivea 
thrust in almost every part of his body. 
About half past 11 there appeared a stir 
outside t>f the prlson > and all the guard* 
were called off but-foui, and about noon, 
looking from the window, I saw the troop* 
drawn up in column* in'front of the citf 
gates. We were presently informed thai 

mob were plundering the Chinese in "

dog."

8100 Reward,
Will be given for the apprehension of, and 

^coring in the Easton or Cambridge gaol, 
the subscriber's Mulatto Man

Willis Tickle.
"Be left my Farm near Vienna, on fcastrr 

Sunday, and has not been seen or heard of 
Since. He is a very intelligent and good look. 
«n(f servant, about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high} 
28 or 29 years of %ge has a prominent nose  
and a scar over one <>f his eyes, near his tem 
ple, (whether his right or left is >not recollec-, 
ted) also a small on« on his right cheek. He 
Speaks rather Quick, and when muph ques 
tkmed or regarded i* apt to wink hi* «yes, in 
a somewhat peculiar 'manner. As to the- size 
of his person, it may be called well propor 
tional rather more Inclined to be thin, than 
fct. Me tan read, aod write. He is tolerably 
ready in the use of Carpenter's tools. If he 
is taken in this county, and lecured as above 
mentioned, R30 will be given or if,out i:f 
this connty but within the state $50. if out 
of the state, the above reward, with reasons. 
tie charge* in either case.

JAMES B. 8TBELE.
  , Dorcftwter?

County, .May 12,1821, \ 
N. B. I sm not certain with regard to the 

scar on his cheek, as I have only the authority 
 fa negro girl on the fcrra for it. ___

An attack instantly commenced ori the 
houneof Mr. Ouillot, which was exactly op 
posite to that of the Persees poor Guillot 
was first fired at by a sergeant of the regu 
lar, army, and afterwards literally cut in pie 
ces; and an Armenian, Mr Baptiste, who 
had been over twenty years in this country, 
where he had married, eseaned badly Wound 
e<i The bouse was stripped and plundered, 
aad the Persees expecting the attack n»w on 
their side of the street, insisted upon War 
rington and BoyIston's descending by the 
privy into the eotttrrion sawer, where they 
remained five hours, and afterwards say, 
they next day.at 10 o'clock, A. M. escaped 
into the city in a close carriage, with a guard 
of dragoons.

The hotel for foreigners, kept by Bernard 
Heutelman, a German, who held a coramis, 
aion as lieutenant in the Spanish marine, was 
the next place they attacked. The mob, 
which bad greatly increased, now filled the 
treet on which it fronted. Heutelman 

went to the door in full uniform, thinking 
>tey would respect nira as a Spanish officer; 
>ut he was deceived, they cut him down, 
eft him for dead, & rushed over his body into 
lie house. At this time, there were luckily

son, &c. were murdered, while their man 
gled bodies lay exposed to his view. He 
expostulated with them on what they were 
doing, end asked them, 'if the Frenchman 
had poiitoned you, why do you /murder 
Englishmen and Americans/* lie sooa 
after left them, taking no method or mea, 
sure to atop the massacre; but on the con 
trary, his conduct so tar encouraged the 
mob, that they afterwards averted what 
they were doing was by the 'Governor's 
orders!' Mr. Dunsfeldt's house was at 
tacked about 2.o'clock, P. M. the door ot 
which was excessively strong, and resisted 
the efforts of the mob to force it 3 hours. 
Mr. Dunsfeldt bad this day invited a num 
ber of friends to dinner, unfortunately 
several of them were.in the house with 
him at (he.time of the attack, At S o' 
clock, P M two hours before the doors 
could i)e forced, the Governor, Don Mari- 
ano Fernandez F"lgueras, Menendez de 
Gonda, Fernandez del Regdero, Vales 
Aouz, Knight of several orders, ^c. (I 
Wrote his name at large, that I may assist 
in handing it down to the infamy it de 
serves,) appeared in the front of the bouse, 
accompained by several officers, and a guard 
composed of fifty foot and some dragoons 
He impUred tbe populace to desist and re 
tire to their homes; they hooted, and even 
lifted their pikes to bis breast, when, instead

had done before he opened the door my 
arms were lashed behind me ao fast that 
the circulation . of the blood was nearly 
stopped; my hands swelled and the pain 
became excessive, (it (his manner waa I 
led or rather dragged through the streets, 
(the populace beating me and throwing 
mud and filth on my head .at every m4- 
ment,) to the house of .the Sobernado- 
cello or ihe head peace officer of the vil 
lage, where I found Mr. Bennet whom 
they had taken from lhe,hoq»e soon alter 
I waa driven from it. They now p.ut 
both of our feet in the stocks, in company 
with an Indian arrested for robbery. The 
villains at thii time began to consult re 
specting (he manner in which they should 
kill us. M am a Catholic and a Christian,' 
he exclaimed,'kill me without a Padree to 
confess me, and the whole of yon..will 
die before morning.' Superstition in 
duced them to believe that what Bennet 
told them would talw place, and they 
left us at rest a few minutes longer.  
During the whale tiroe (or rather till dark) 
the mob remained shouting and demand 
ing UM>f the master ol the house, making 
imany attempts to burst in, and it is tru 
ly astonishing Cbey did not succeed, an 
the house was a mere bamboo hut. About 
5 P. M. we were suddenly alarmed by the 
soitad of heavy blows cries of mercy, Sf 
shoutaof'kill them! kill them!" In a mo 
ment after Mons. D'Arbelie was brought 
in, cut $  mangled most dreadfully, cover 
ed with blood & one of his eyes almost beat 
from the socket he was placed beside us,

"astt as possible. Our friend the former 
Corregidor received a letter from the |

U Term, 1831.
Ordered, by Dorchester County Court, tho 

the report filed by William W.Rccle%ton, the 
Trustee appoiuted by said court for the 
ssle of the real estate ,of Thomas Thompson 
deeeaned, .be' ratified and confirmed, unle» 
«juse h« shewn to the contrary, or objections 
wed with the Clerk of said Court, by the first 
«y of June next  provided a copy of this or 
«w he published in one of the newspapers 
printed if\ V.antnn, three successive weeks be 
 ore the said first day of June.

B. B1CHARD8ON, Oik.

Ppinting,
( thi»

nly four gentlemen in the hfluse Foulin, 
Guatrin, Tosse # Dupertt; Vosse immedi 
ately leaped from the window into the yard 
Of a Spaniard And Concealed himself under
he platform of the yard, between it and the 

mud and filth beneath it he remained till 
night, when be entered the city blacked and 
dressed like *rt Indian. Duperat was in 
stantly butchered bis grey hairs could not 
preserve him from the blood-hounds of Ma-
nila. 'Fqulon and Gautrin were in the 
same room;
one concealing himself under the bed, and 
Gaotrin covered himself with a mat tbe 
mob rushed into the room, dragged out Fou- 
lon, and killed him by a thousand wounds, 
but did not discover Gautria. They again 
returned, and again left the room, (one vilr' 
lain expected, who stopped probably to look 
for more plunder;) he discover-d Gautrin, 
who i* a stout man, and from whom he re 
ceived allow that knocked him down, but 
not until be had given the alarm. The mob 
returned, and Gautrin, with his fists only, 
fought bia way through, receiving terrible 
wounds at every instant, Jr/oro the pikes, 
knives arid clubs of tbe asnssins. Just as 
be bad cleared Ihe crowd that still pursued 
bun, his sigbt failed, a Spanish ci«il officer 
 eiied him, tied his bands and ltd bint to tbe

of ordering his troops to disperse the mtb, 
which one discharge of small arm? would 
have done in a moment, he sneaked off, leav, 
ing tbe unfortunate gentlemen to their 
fates. This pusillanimous conduct of the 
old wretch can neither be excused or pallia 
ted in the least point, as it is a notorious 
fact, that at this moment there were from 4 
to 5000 troops quartered within two fur 
longs distance, most of them under arms, 
and might have been bro't to his assistance 
in Id minutes. Two hours after this the 
mob being left entirely to act as they pleas, 
ed, without fear of punishment, forced the 
door wilh large pieces of timber they 
brought from a distance' for tbe purpose, 
rushed into the house, mangled and cut eve 
ry one therein in such a horrid manner that 
the bodies could not be distinguished. The 
following are the names of the unfortunate 
mea who suffered at this place: A. Shaf- 
falitzkv, T. Dunsfeldt, MODS. Estrouss, 
Moos. Arnana, Mr. Martin and Justin, a 
French lad, servant to Mr. Estrou^s, and 
Joseph his cook. Thus perished eight per. 
sons Whose lives might have been preserved 
by the Governor of Manilla, whose duty it 
was to protect them but who on the con 
trary left them to swell the catalogue of the 
murders of this day of blood. Their blood 
is on his head every drop of which rises in 
judgement against him, and eH«s for retri 
bution! The head of ShaffUiUty was 
severed from his bodj), thrown from the win- 
don, dragged about by the mob, who jumped, 
op, pierced and'mangled it, till it hardly re* 
tafoed evidence of ever having been human. 
The plunder of this house was immense, as

aa waa a poor Lascar belonging to the Me. 
rope, who was also terribly bruised. At 6 
P. M. they took Bennet from. th* 
stocks, under pretence to oblige him to 
cure a sick woman, but in fact they were 
conveying him to the house of a person 
who had just died, (one to whom Benne.t 
had given- medicine., and as, they said 
poisoned,) to sacrifice him upon thr dead 
body but a sergeant of the regular 
troops saved his life by proposing to carry 
him to the house of a sick person,, who 
lay at the point of death, and make him 
cureher this they did, tellin« him that

ernor requesting him to regime his office 
[as the old cowardly Count had dittan- 
[learerljhe immediately mounted hishoraa 
and read a proclamation to the mob, 
which the governor had sent him ordering 
them to dinpeise or the troops should at* 
tack them and hang every fifth man the 
could catch. The mob immediately <dii 
persed and went quietly 'to their homes. 
Why did not the governor imue such or 
ders before', when hp arrived inihe Escal- 
ts, and have saved the jiven of thus* 
unfortunates who were afterwards butch 
ered? ;.'  r ,'"',.

The answer ia bn+ too readily given   
that he did not wish to prevent the mat* 
 acre ot the foreigners, and I really be. Vf 
lieve he is at this time sorry that so many . ; V 
escaped as they did few or none of these ' .'/ 
last being in the least indebted to his ex- , 
ertions for their safety. We remained in 
the prison that night, D'Arbelie and the ,' " 
wounded being sent to the Jiospiral in the  ".'";, 
evening. At 10'o'clock A. M. on llth, a 
guard to our (treat satisfaction, conducted 
us to the city; we were placed in the castle 
of Santiago. Here we found about 20 or 
30 gentlemen* French, rTnRtish, Porta- 
ffuesH nnd Americans, who had alH»tx>en 
placed in this fortress for protection. My 
arrival was unexpected as ( hail been on 
the dead list for two days, and the fate of 
Mr. Beonel had been also a mystery to 
them. '    ' '  -.'  ,' ;

We *ven here found the same disposi 
tion sjfsinnt foreigners in the soldiery: no. 
thing but military restraint prevented] 
their finishing what the populace had but 
too successfully began. Great talk was 
marie bv the Spanish officers and ihe gov 
ernor of the satisfaction we should have: 
that the leaders of the mob were arrestdd 
that they were to be burnt, hung, &c. with 
out mercy. They were arreatea it is true, 
nut long before we lefMhey gave-them

the moment the" woman died they 
would bury their knives in his bosom 
 luckily, the woman got well, and night 
coming on, the mob agreed to murder 
those of us they left in the stocks, and 
retire to thek nouses. . .

Benr«et's presence of mind again saved, 
us "touch one of my companions" said 
he, "and this woman shall be a corpse"  
they even begged him t<> let them kill us, 
but he repeated his threat* and saved us  
towards midnight a family who .had for- 
,merly washed for one, came to see me, 
kindly gave me some clothes and a cup of 
warm chocolate which greatly relieved 
roe.as I had been laying nearly U hours 
with only a wet shirt on, pinioned and in 
the stocks, under an open window, with a 
shower. of rain beating upon me* About

ine piuouer 01 iDia iiouao wu immense. UB
was also that of Mr Paoaet, .$26,000 in 
specie, besides a large quantity of indigo 
and nankeens were robbed from, the latter  
tb* indigo and nankeens were thrown intd 
the river. .' < !

I resided in the quarter of St Miguel, 
about Z milqs from the city at the house 
of the Russian consul J. J)obel|, Esq.-r 
l)i»4ajnily Was luckily witb-bim at Macao; 
his nephew Mr. Bennet, of PWM.el- 
pbi» eiceptied. ^TKe house.was attack, 
ed about 1 ' o'clock P. M- by the mho,' 
from tb« fiscal* stvtrsJ of the pe«ce,

1
allowed..._.,_-..,.. 
apaftmeut. I supposed Bennet was killed, 
and expected every moment to share his 
ftte. At 8 o'clock on the 10th, Bennet 
waa brought back to my great joy, tlie 
serjreant having i chained with him this 
man swore to save or die with us. At 9 
o'clock we were put in canoes and carried 
down the .river to the Corregidor'fi house 
and put under a strong guard to protect, 
us. I now felt safe. The mob at this 
tune had assembled in the streets to Mur 
der us as >we came along but were dis 
appointed, for we came by watipr and not 
»sthey expected by the road,

There, now appeared to be considerable 
difficulty as regarded ^\e disposal of us. 
No Corregidnf was to be found, The old 
man whoheld thatpffice. (Don    Conni 
of, Philippines) M,g«t frightened and 
jruft off, le«vj«g.«very thing in .confusion. 
At this time there were two companies of 
regular Infantry, one of flying artillery, 
wfih two pieces of cannon, and a squad 
ron of cavalry drawn up in front of tho 
house: a square was formed of infantry, 
and we were placed in, the CSQtre, wbeo

their liberty from time to time, gradual!/ 
dismissing the assassins without any sort 
of puoiibtnenf: nay, even the sergeant w'»o 
was known to have fired at Mr. Guillot 4J- 
had killed him, whom they told,us was to 
be shot, was seen a week«fterwards at th* 
head of his platoon escorting the host. 

1 In the above massacre there were aboit 
HO persons who lo*t their lives; among 
whom were 1 American, 11 English, 12 
French, 6 Spaniards, 2 Daoti, and about 
85 Chinese.   •".'• • 7

BOSTON. May fit 
THE NIGER. f ' ,,-v^

In our paper of the 2din*t. we merit}o«. 
ed that Air. Dupuin, British 'Consul 
at Ashantes, Coast of Africa, main 
tained the, opinion, that the Niger 
emptied itself into the Atlantic oceajx 
a few degrees nmth of the equator.

We recollect having read some tim« 
ags>an article in (we think) tbe Bdinburg 
Review, which laboured to establish thoIV *v Vi4 . ua s ••••• t^vaii • n *•§•*'•• »»»v— *»»»»•• - «*«v,svf,** • ** iiss^ii   v**r»   v«< \v vsitsmuiioii  'iiv

o'clock, 1 was taken irora the stocks andl fact, that the Niger emptied into, the Al 
lowed to lay down upon a mat in a better jlaotic through tbe'river Zaire, or io o-through

tder words, that the Zaire and Niger were 
one rjver. The mouth of Zaire is about 
six degrees siiuth of the equator. The prin 
cipal nvers within a few degrees mirth 
of the equator are the Calabar ', and 
Cama, beth in that district of Af 
rica called Benin. Several . attempU 
have been made tp discover the course, 
source ,an4 . mouth of the, Niger,; but 
with no success. Hie attempt was mada 
by Park and he fell its victim. Our 
countryman, Ledyard, with all the char* 
acteristic^enterprise of his country, an4 
with ardor in the pursuit of geographical 
discovery, which bordered upon Tolly sa 
crificed his life in pursuit of tiotilar ob. 
iects. Since the general pacification fa 
 Europe, the British government have Sent 
for the same purpose two expedi 
tions, both of which have been uttsuccesi-w..', '•;'• . ; •. . " l ' ",

The existence of a large river in tlia 
interior of Africa, with a dense pbpula| 
tion, and populous cities upon H* banks, 
M certain; but where it discharge*. i<» wa 
fer*, whathsr im tfaa AtUtAtic or Maditsjr*

*•'*$



.terinto trotne tost unknown lake 
>h« Interior of Africaner is iott-end 

Ibsofrded in the aan«it of the. denart, are 
*n^(toy«t tot* answered. Many dr- 
tunmatrces M*IQ Jtb »nite *o feniter it 
toroortile, that ^* Ntaer .flijdt an ttatlet 
\o tht <*ce>tn XhrtORh the JSafre. the 

rapid atream, titi dis-

troop Wewinf eitfc* tmwkrt tot*. 
nabre drt. .But the enemy advanced; the 
fire ofhieartilfory threw into disorder the 
second line' >f our militia, who, perceiving 
tntftlhe troops composing fte first line were 
retreating, belief ad tbetorps defeated wMeh 
they had •« bre»ely «*»ta5i>ed for seven 
hours under the botten&e. Many of the 
battalions of militia dispersed. ,y

heen^ecla
! all other memheri. .. ... ,

foyal fanitfy, incapable of reigning.-; It .la 
f4ded,,tha't they are making great prepara. 
tioaavJroir marching «a Milan, where , they 
have" been invijle* The public are in the 
greatest anx>ty| to hear the new» of this " '• •'- '

eotnftgeour 
troops bad opposed to them, did not venture 
ro advance on any points but naving learned 
from spies the disorder which bad taken 
place, he teuweT the propitious m«raeot, and 
trild with large masses to fore* the pasaage 
of Antreduco. This defile was defend- 
ed with extreme valor by th* brave General 
Russo, whose troop* fought *ell; but our 
troops w*re overcome by numbers, and the 
defile Was carried. Geqeral Pepe then nO** 
ed bis bead quarters to Sulmona, and oh the 
lith to Cartel <K Sangro, where he intend. 
ed to recompose bis corps, and to present 
to the enemy that resistance which be ought

. .' .» »•..__ _ u: __ »u..

f?fi

rtrtat all seasons.af the year, stfcha 
\jwaiuity of watfti as tfetitteraUhe vnppo. 
fcitjFon of its connection with some remote 
ttnd sukaown stream, in a degree necea- 

' *ary. The natives near its tn'outh have 
itoriea and traditions bf men who have 
tieacenoed tbe rite* in boats, speaking in 
»language, and having an appearance dis. 
Vimilar to tfooee of any tribe in the imme- 
TdUte vicimtj of the coast. Stories have 
tlselltaen told by Africans in the interior 
to whites, whom accident has cast among 
'them, of wiling in their boats down the 
great river Niger, till they meet white 
tnenin very Targe boats, '(ships) with 
whom they trafficked in the aale of slaves

in the purchase of goodi. These cir. ^ eVpe'cT "from" Nespolitan soldier., 
ices afford a founiJation for the o- Mco>^d from a first surprise. This corps 
that the Zaire tf the Niger* out x,a, ^ ^ognised, and will be rendered

worthy of the esteem of the enemy and the 
nation."

This intelligence is contained in a Nea 
politan journ, I of the 14th ult. which adds, 
that General Pepe was expected in the cap 
ital, and that he was to be replaced by Gen. 
Filangeri; .Marshal Verdioosi, wh se ce- 
IUIBO had sustained no loss, was al*o stated te 
be in tbe province of Cbiette, embarrassing 
the enemy by manosuvring on his flank*. 

V t Capaut a council of war was held by the 
Prince Regent, and on tbe breaking up of 
the council, lieut-general Fardella waa des 
patched to Florence,' on • mission to the King' •••";•,,-••-_ ; .^

A private letter from Naples, of the same 
date, declares, that even the defiles of Astro

intended .,. ..
TheothtfaccountB from that country; 

which have arrived by express, are»»t6U
Iowa. ' •••,..' t'V •".•<• : - -• 

TuBi»i MAJKJH ,23.
TnnqoJHty and ftrder prevail in this 

capital. Itdiaorderaand misfortunes have 
occurred in the provinces as well as at Ge 
noa,, to tbe inconceivable cjmduct of the. 

[prince regent alone they must be attribut 
ed. Theatreets of Turin are filled with «ol- 
d»ri» Numerous contingents are amir*
• ' > 1^ _ _tl'*l_ _ _ '^. .!_... ^.r«U«. aVittawH/tm <

The total expenses 
" that late

ly VWfcSRed'with the East India Compan.V
that shonjd,pay, all expenses,
and thai tt»ey should be paid by.goy^rh- 
hifeni a surt equal to the amount of tn> a- 
v«rag^ fltpenne which attended the deteh. 
tibn, *r Napoleon fat *h« last Ihrfee
or f«nr y«ara. Sir Robert' Wilson pro-•-•--- • -
leon.

inst the detection 
the detention of that illo»-

-4et to the oceani
-?V Whatever shall be the final jand

• ..... . «..i:»^ ^^^._:»_l.t,L

cor-
ttct solution of this geographical problem, 

v«W comiecled "with the civilizarion of Afri. 
tea, it is highly, interesting. The recent
•nd general Abolition ot tht slave trade,
the unmerited and unjustifiable cruelty,

' •, which In consequenctt of this detestable
.''traffic, the blacks hav« suffered, the. pro.
, aress. which he« been made, and is mak 
ing toward their emancipation and im-

• provement, ail unite to render the geogra-
, pky, history,and if we may use the Word,
the statistics, of Africa, a subject of gen.
eral interest and inquiry. Thia quar-
•tteroftbe globe, once the victim of the

-- ..»»yaricfl and cruelty of civilized man, is 
the object of him curiosity and aym-

iag from aU the provinces "of the kingdom; 
<£ount Sap Rosa, minister of war and ma 
rine, baa addressed an order of the day 
to them. The Russian minister, has., taken 
his departure. It is to be hoped . that the 
great power* will not consent to any .at 
tempt of Austria, to occupy Piedmont a«i 
waif as Naples, as that would be to give 
up to her the whole of Italy.

tn commenting upon the above intel 
ligence, the Liverpool Mercury of March 
6th, (which contains President Mon- 
roe's maogural address) remarks as fol 
lows?

The failure of the Neapolitans to esta 
blish their freedom, will be seriun»)y la 
mented by all men of liberal sentiments, 
particularly at a moment when, aft a con 
firmation of the beautiful theory of liber*

but he preferred throwing himself upon 
generosity of Great Britain. Should

I 
P

Li.iv* •'

igtoneVieweffflot
„_ matter of feeling, but as ot great politi- 
'-.«al importance. If.the Zaire, tor any other 
river emptying either into the Atlantic or 
Indian ocean, should prove*te be the out 
let of the Niger, it would at once afford 

• a passage to the remotest parts of Africa. 
It would open a new and fruitful source 
of commercial profit. The consumption 
nf coarse stuffs; ammunitibn, fire arras, 
trinkets, fcc.at this market would, be im 
mense. Inretuin'for which we should 

vteqeive Ivory, gold dust and all the arti 
cle* now obtained by the trade on the 

' 'coast, together with many valuableJBTO- 
Auction* now wholly unknown. THat 
' America should participate in thia trade 
. ia highly desirable, especially; »* the j)re- 
aent depression of commerce is to be per--] 
'.tnanent Our navigators and our traVel- 
tlersare bold and venturous Ledyard.a 
tiative American* has in the course of a 
jihort life, done much in giving to the 

>4fri>rld correct information in regard to 
countries but partially and imperfectly

*e present them with the inaugural 
speecji of the Preniderif of a £rea.t nation, 
which. shows how beneficial tu the human 
t ace. those theories may be rendered prac 
tical. The Holy Alliance may triumph
over Naples but America remains• • •' - . LI i__ ••

trinuB man, he saw nothing but dishonor. 
Napolenn Bonaparte threw himself Upon 
the protection of England, 4* hia appeal 
to English generosity waatnet by pla^W 
him on a rock, where he had..been subject 
ed toeruelinsulKSeparated from his family, 
ev«n frotn his infant child, h» had been deprU 
vedofevepy .doraentic enjoyment. It was a fact 
well authenticated, that .he might have esca. 
ped,
the generosity 
France ever regain her freedom, she could 
not submit Jo see tba hero, who Was once 
the sovereign of ber choice, languish upon 
the inhospitable, brow of a barren rock. 
Mr. Croker pledged himself to show that 
Napoleon bad been fairly bunted into the 
toils, and that in tbe whole transaction tlie 
honor of this country and of its officer* Were 
share ail reproach.—Mr. C- Hutcbmson 
said be could not but express bis disappro. 
bation of the cruel and mean pt>licy» which 
was pursued towards Napoleon; it Wa* op 
posed to every principle ot justice, huma 
nity and honour;. Was it befitting that 
the British nation should become a jailor 
for the Holy Alliance? The real princi 
ples of these dospots; their hatred to all 
that was liberal, generous and jfree; was 
now avowed to all the world. Napoleon,

when Poperj Wit high treason, "that the 
Pope hath not Any sttch spiritual author! 
ty;" in abort > swear a aJoirrff^/^! 
hood, anid a felaehmMl, not inferential, 
constructive, nor obscure, bu4 aYa^ehdnd. 
which appears flagrant and recorded, & 
yen on Jh« face ot the Bill itself;

Letters trom Vienna of the SOth i of 
March, mention that a .Ko^ian corps, «s- 
timated from 6f) to lW,OOt> strong, had 
received orders te march against j^aplei.

the following Van »ktraftt of :• private 'letter, dated Paris, MSrc't 
Duchess d'Aogoulemfe etpecte, (a a few 
months, to give another heir to the throne 
of r^ranceX The; friends of the t>iichesj de 
Berri roosple tbenselte*

further 
vengeance of

known. Our navigators 
have discovered a

within a few 
new continent

nthat southern ocean, which we once 
thowgM the distinguished navigator. Cook 
had thoroughly explored. Europe may 
Vet be indebted to American tntetprize 

•for a correct knowledge of the internal 
.Situation and geography bf Africa. . 

Botton .Patriot.

7/; -
', JV t

Ji'rom the JV*. F. Mercantile Mvertiter
of JHflu 11. 

•; tATE AND IMPORTANT FROM
t'.v" -EUROPE.

'April packet ship Amity, captain

-»-—-T—•••—,r'-»"— ~T~^~ .~ —— . T' r ,~~ «• uinsci - w», - ,~»*w nnw-^mr en- 
the enemy, were abandoned precipitately, deavors to the safe harbor of constitution- 
sod that tbe fugitives committed such exces- • 
see, that tbe gates of Sulmona were closed 
against them. The army of Caroscat, 
which found itself in danger of being cut off, 
received order* te abandon the intrenched 
camp of Magnado and the line of tbe Ga- 
.riglano, -and to retire to Capua by that of tbe 
Yolturno. As soon a> th.e news of the com. 
pkle defeat of General Pepe was received, 
the Prince Regent communicated it to the 
Parliament, who adopted a resolution of 
sending an address to the King. 

Ponrtk Bulletin of the Austrian Army.
Headquarters at Teano, March <2Q. 

<'The grand army, after passing the I.iri, 
at Ceprano,-advanced rapidly on St. Ger- 
mano. Gen. Carascofe had fallen back 
with hia army into the entrenched position 
of Mignano, on the road to Capua. The 
same spirit which caused the dispersion of 
gen. Pepe1* army in Abrujxi manifested it 
self in a Still more violent way in the camp of 
Mignano. The troops, unwilling to fight 
for tbe Insurgent cause, declared against 
their chiefs, who could only escape from tbe 
danger that threatened them by-allowing the 
soldiers to , disperse, and return to'their 
homes, after laying down their arm*.

Tbe Neapolitan .army no longer. exUts. 
Th* royal guard alone, faithful to the sen 
timents which its name waa calculated to 
produce, preserved order and discipline,'

The forts of St. German* On the Monte 
Caailno surrendered yesterday. The sol- 
diets were compelled to surrender, with cries 
of Live thf King)

Capua, one of the strongest bulwarks ol 
the kingdom, opens its nates to-morrow,

To-morrow our advanced guard will be at

even in the worst day of his power, ne 
ver was guilty ft any aggreM&ion upon
*L,.H»——••——rJJ-_l.:_j i_rir_-.j.______

yaTaxwell, and the ship Hector, capt. Gfl- 
J lender, both arrived yesterday afternoon 
>"from Liverpool, which port they left in com* 
'<pany on the 6th of April—and tbe editors 
'of tbe Mercantile Advertiser have received
•papers to that date, with London, papers to,
-tbe evening of the. 4th, and Lloyd's Lists to 
'the 3d'of last month, all inclusive. . .. 

P<v' The papers announce the important fact, 
e Neapolitans b*ve/ai(rrf in tneJf «r.

X;

ttempt to*»taoti»l» oJVer gwrrniMtttt they 
'have signed a convention with the 'Aus* 
-|rians, and the war in Italy is ended. • 

. •. It appears, tKat after tbe affair at Rieti, 
-'i ' -'the Austrians advanced to Aquilla. Sub- 

aequently, a bulletin -was issued, dated at 
i/asieldiSangro, and signed by gen. Wra 

' Pep*, of wHcb the following is an extract 
,'• >-The corps commanded by general Pepe 
'•)*ffs chiefly composed of legionaries and pro- 

; '^Visional militiaf who, were hastily assembled 
:' V*U' the first announcement of the movemeotn 

Abftbe Austrian Iroope, and who never bcliev. 
ped the war in whfeh we were engaged was ' ' '

Versa.
The war ia terminated. Our entrance

into the capital will be that of u allied 
army - , , . ' ' .

What has been done at Naple* was nei 
ther the wish of tbe people nor the .fray. 
This fact* prove.'' '•> :r: '?:
Cqnctntion bttwftn the' Avttriant and

'••<•*•
.. . . . • . 

•• WitblhU cprp» g«n. Pepe bad to guard
- ;ihe ValUr of Rovelo, Tagliacozao, AflUa-
.).".. * • .:.. _ _ j .1 _ .'i<L._«A nni _ _ ', Leonewa, and the Tronto. The en-

*..•?.* ^^^ .!_ *L^ ^_!—Li. ^ ^L . _ t

the nioaf prudent was a deboii* he from 
positien and to attempt an exUnsivt re- 

eonooisaaoce. On tbe morning of the 7th. 
''^ attacked the enemy near Jtieti, and at the 
i same tittt directed an attack to he made 

eurLeonessaby three battalions The na- 
al tr^opa, an* particularly those of tbe 
, drove back the enemy with the great- 

'.'.e^t bravery- A d*mi battalion of the Cap- 
'VJtaaata di»lingui»beJ itself in the first line, 
''•** did a oVtoi battalion of the 3d light ia- 
'"fcntry. ,'•'.•'•• •••••• ' .

In rain-did the enemy deploy all his cav»
(Hry in,11* plain of Rieti, our sbarp ahoot

' ei» liapdJed tN huA»ar» severely, and killed
'•* great ininber of them, iiwluJiDa; none an-
nerior officers- • > • '

After a warm fire had continued for sevto
iourt, the enemt brought up reinforce
treats. His number* aoon became very su-
terior to soft. The genoral ordered t re-

v tic, t, which waa affccUd witho«t any of our

"The dndermgned, fnrnisbed w/th'fat> 
p«wer« for that purpose, have agreed upon 
tbe following articles.*

1. Tlwre nbsll be a suspension of hostil 
ities oh all the points of tbe kingdom.

'«. Hortiliueaiball also cease by s> a, with 
as little delay as possible. Orders te. this 
e font *ball to immediately despatebed by tbe 
two atmies. *• <

3 Tbe -Aistnan army shall occupy Ca 
pua To-morrow, tin 21 st, it« posts shall 
occupy, hut not pass the town of Averka.

4. The occupation of the town of Naples 
and it* forts shall be the object of a Parti 
cular convention ' ' •', '. - l-.v> 

'6'. Tbe, Austrian army shall respect [per 
sons and property, whatever may be the par* 
ticular circumstance* of each individual,

6. All royal. property and property of tbe 
state existing in tbe provinces occupied by 
the Austrian army, or which it my occupy ; 
,al)f arsenals, tangatines, park*, dockyards, 
manufactories of arms, fc-c. belong ol right 
to the king, and shall be respected u such! 

1 ''7. In all the places and forts occupied 
by the Austrian armjU (here shall be, in 
dependent of the Auniian commander, a 
jfovetnor in the name ol the king.. All 
the material ot war, as far a* respects the' 
administrative part, shall be under the 
royal administrative director*. 

; "8. The present convention shall be 
ratified by the Prince Regent and by the 

[:bardn Fnmont, • the general . commanding 
'thf Austrian army.' .- . <„. >}•

"Signed at the Grand Priory of Naples, 
before Capua, March 40 1821.

Baron AMBROMia ; 
Cbiiot FRYNBtMONt."

at government. While America' leinains 
free (and what power on earth can en- 
sfave her?) Europe cannot be wholly en 
slaved. Nor do, we think that the friend* 
of freedom have cause to despair, even ot 
Naples. In this successful aggression 
Austria has added o the 
own crime*) and 'thereby 
eause for the hatred and 
those whom she dares to 1 _ _

It is not by soldiers that'the ideas and 
sentiments of men can be extirpated; # 
she has been taught by the events of the 
last year, that even soldiers have their 
periods of reflection; that even these well 
practised machines of war may sometimes 
aasert their share of humanity, and may 
turn tieir weapons'to other purposes than 
that of defending the thrones of despots. 
ot that of executing the sanguinary be 
hests of greedy and ambitious tyrants.-— 
Spain & Portugal still remain in the en 
joyment of their newly acquired liberties; 
and it is impossible that Francetnd Eng- 
land can long continue to beheld with in- 
different* the .westward progress of that 
oriental ileapotiam which, while it pre 
tends to preach the safety of thrones, is 
manifestly aiming at the destruction of 
all the commerce, all the power, and all 
the independence of the western nations. 
The despotic.spirit must be driven be 
yond U\e Wolga, or Europe will be to Rus 
sia, what Egypt and Persia were, in an 
cient day*, to Assyria

LONDON, April 4*
The private letters from Pans, men 

tion, that by the latest accounts from the 
sooth, the greatest portion of the Neapo 
litan Independent troops had Uid down 
their arms. Some warlike parties 'have, 
however, continued in the mountains.—. 
Generals Pepefc CaraacoM had not been 
heard of for some day*.

PAHIB, April 1.
A-t«legraphic despach announces that 

the Austrian* had entered Naples on the
acik *• . • -T._.«

nFARis, March £5.
By.accouuts from Mabon, an Algerine 
ua'Vron, consisting of 11 vessels, which 

it'tvas supposed was destined against the 
Tunisian*, hreaten* the Spanish flap,& it 
was reported that the Spanish Con»ul at 
Algkre had been arrested, and con- 
fined in hi* house until the squadron sail

or so daring; a*"tn"e*»'cts"which, recently 
marked the unholy council* of the Allies. 
For twenty year* the Allies had been cal 
ling to their subjects to assist them a. 
gainst the tyranny of Honaparte. Hdd 
(hey fulfilled their pronnVep? Had Prus 
sia, had Rimsia, had Austria?—At the 

of Paris, ami the Congress of Vien- 
gone on 

tlie system,

of the repetition of Sarah'a miracle .... ..„
only a~ daughter, who wjli, of coqrsc, nc 
interfere with the' claims Df the Duke da 
Bordeaux. Sortie doubt the fact altogether, 
and attribute the tllange in Madame's ap. 
pearance to the dropsy, whilst more mail, 
cious Mwmentators give the same origin 
both to the Infant Duke and his embroyo 
cousin, and attribute each to the c|eternes« 
of the Court-mantumaker It is. also in. 
dtisiriotnly rumored in tbe court circle here, 
that Vouche, before be died, sent a sealed 
package to the King, containing some 
strange documents, and among other*, proof* 
of the illegitimacy of the King of Rome."

London pap,

By ifae schooner Harriet, Capta io Mor 
phy, in el ven days from Laguyra, tnd last 
rrnm Cape Henry, we have been politely 
favored .with the following information, rel 
ative to recent events at the Cape:—*

"Another attempt has been made by tha 
blacks to throw off the yoke of president Bsj, 
er—but this like f .rnier attempts, bad prov 
ed unsuccessful, owing only to. mismanage, 
ment, as a larje majority of the people are 

il*« » UttpuolicDB form of

the
ne?oc|a)ong 

rinciple ot violating

Tunisian frigates, three cor
ed."

Three
vettes a brig, a schooner and another ves 
sel of war, were lost in the bay of Tunis, 
during a heavy gale on tMI 7th and 8th 
ult, and nearly two thirds of their crews 
Irowned, Twelve foreign merchant ves 
sels jrere lost there at the same time, and 
eight were driven on shore.

The British stock* were at 7Z 1-4 on 
the 4th of April. French stocks, Match 
'31st, 82 15, , ••;-c.»H^,'-v- 1;- •••-•,.•'

Mrs. Rlliiton, of the Dnjry Lane 
theatre, died in London on the 1st ot

A prbate letter ftflto Pans, dated March 
li aayai "A conrier, who lias arrived 

thia day from Italy, atatea, that the affairs 
of Piedmont are • no,t 4n that situation 

baeci reported; tha^ the urovi-

APABTB.
The follomnj; took place in the BrU 

tjsh Houne ol Common* respecting this 
,illuttrioua character. . . . 

Mr- H,un>« rose to move for an account 
,of the expenses of,the detention.of Na 
poleon. If it were right to detain Napo 
leon, at all, he *M«I4 contend, that in the 
present financial difficulties of the coun 
try, he might be safely detained at one 
tenth of the expense, which at pretftat 
attended.hi*^ dqtenaion. He had in his 
pos,»«*aiou an. estimate of those expense* 
lor the year 181$, and h<t waa not aware 
of any reduction since. 

The wpennea of the staff
amouated to • 

The «xpen»ea of the mili 
tary establishment 

The incidental expense* 
for the maintenance* 
4%, ot Napelebn • 

The expenses of protiiioo 
veaaeis, abont

which the Allies had pledged thenmelves 
to maintain; agd the noble Lord (CaMle. 
reaph) had concurred in their proceeding*.. 
As the Allies had broken all their promi.J 
ties, to detain Napoleon in his pre-enf 
captivity, was an act of unexampled ty 
ranny and oppression toward* the indiyu 
dual, and'dangerous by its example tn the 
rest of mankind. It would.be well fur 
Austria or Russia* and the despots of the 
Holy Alliance, tb concur in an act, which 
so Well agreed with their general charac. 
ter; but that we should act as the perpet. 
ua) jailors of Napoleon, was most horrible 
and disgraceful. Whatever may be the 
view of an historian qn his continual cap 
tivity, after any danger to this country 
from hia liberty had 'ceased to exist, it 
would only be continued now to satisfy 
personal pique against the man. Half a 
million of money per annum, or nearly 
that sum, was expended to this purpose, 
for ship*, troops, and the civil government 
of the island. The people must be the 
molt besotted in the world, instead of be. 
ing, as they ware, the most enlightened, 
if they continued to approve such an ex 
penditure for soch a cause. Mr. Hume 
moved for an account of the debt due 
from the government to the East India 
Company on the 1st of Ma/, \8tQ,, , The 
motion was agreed to V-';; ;•/

CATHOLIC QUESTION.
The long agitated Catholic question, 

nOw engrosses the attention ot the Britifh 
Parliament, and British editors.—The bill 
haa passed the House of Commons by » 
majority of 19, and haa received its tint 
reading in the Houie of Lords The 
Globe says that "minielera do not mean 
to resist ft in the Lords, because if oppos 
ed there successfully, it would he brought 
forward again in the Commons, and would 
thus bring the two Houses constantly in 
collinion on thia great national question." 
But the Courier, oh the contrary says, "the 
measure has now to fight ita way through 
the House of Lord*, where it is expected 
to encounter a most decisive opposition." 
There is evidently much feeling, and a 
good deal nf alarm, in regard to thi» sub. 
jeet, and the parties are completely split 
up upon it. The Courier opposes the bill, 
and lord Castlereagh supports it.—.The 
Tiroes and True Briton, (opposition pa 
pers^) are opposed to it, and the New 
Times, (Ministerial,) is in favor of it. Ma. 
ny apprehend that it will not only have 
the effect to injure the established church 
•at England, but utterly destroy it in Ire 
land, while the tnore tolerant consider the 
present bill as a kind of compromise, and 
feel a (thpositiou to put the matter at reel, 
by letting the catholics have a part
_Ik.t ,k._ L——— -1-1-. « >

f5f,«X)0
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•what they have claimed, and enough aa 
they Mppooe to satisfy them. ' The Cou> 
Her saw, the moat alarming' part nf the 
whpje transaction, ii the change ofMajw, 
which this bill has undergone in ita pro 
gress. It >««• ! »»- "^ r-L — - t '" -
the ^relief 

the
house, a bill forinto"

of Catholic eoniencest 
house an act for the it

6once of PROTESTAWT Con*ci<«d«« jEve,ryone, he says, knows that by the oath of 
Supremacy, which every PmtMtant must

No

take, to enable him to fill any. office, Or to 
ait in Parliament, he Is called upon 
swear-that the Pope hath not any 
ttal authority within this realm." 
this bill recognizes * legalize, *th™,,_, 
iluat authority of the Pope within IhJ 
rea m, .ml even directs the mode in which* 
that spmtval airttorUy .hall be^ercited 
and yet, aftentsall this recognition, legisla 
tion, mid dwction, it *t»ll «Aiiget tf,e*pro 
*•*"•• U nrtar, in the saw. wordi u

|overnmeot. On the 1 itfa April, Geo. 
Mauny, (commander at the Cape) bavin] 
received intimation* that Geo.Remaine bai_ 
bribed the two regiments to which be wait 
attached, to af>*a!<siiiate tbe Pres dent, (who 
was hourly expected) ordered the arreat of 
the above (>e-. Romaine A guard only 
wa* put around hia house, in consequence of 
the two Regiments forbidding their making 
him a prisoner. On thn 13th President 
Boxer arrived at the Cape—14th, ordered 
General Romaine to he embarked for Port 
au.Prin.ce. Dis embarkation was too se 
vere atri I for those soldiers, who had beea 
his companions for ninny years, and wbo 
had received many favors at his naods—ac. 
cftrdingly tbe same day, those two regiments 
revolted, demanding the restoration of their 
General. President Boyer treated tbeir de 
mands with contempt All the soldiery were 
called out, young and old, all anticipating a 
bloody scene; business was suspended. Some 
white families embarked op -board the ship' 
ping; tnd finally at nigbt, the revott«r» «ur 
rendered, finding tbeir force unequal* being 
only 600 strong against 9000. Eleven offi. 
cert, consisting of colonels, cotmnamlajiti, 
£LC. bad been executed, 60 more were under 
sentence of death. . (Aflairs wwre^by a» 
means settled at the Cape} busi^eaa wu 
exceeding dull, money scarce, pay worse, 
provisions were the only article that eoold 
be *old at the Cape; Flour $6 60; Fish, 
$3 50; Pork, $15; Hams and lard no sale. 
Tbe repealed commotion* had so alarmed 
tbe merchants, that tbey would only buy by 
small quantities; connected with that tbe 
political proceedings of tbe President in 
drawing every dollar from the treain y as 
fast as it accumulated; all these things nave 
a eudency tn injure ti.e business .if tbe Cape. 
General Romaine's character was that «f a 
brave and generous officer, and Hid to be a 
good friend to tbe whiles. It was said rhe 
President would not dare to kill hiai, as hia 
influence is so great at the north side of tbe 
Mj>nd. On tbe 27tb the President left tbe 
Cane with 40o men for Port Dolphin, te 
check some disturbances there, •

. Aneriefltt.

fn a St. John, N. B. paper of the 'lit 
iost received by the ichr, Nancy, we, fad 
the following article, taken from a V^eat fa> 
8ia paper. ' "•' \- "•;'

KtNosrowK, St. Vmcfjrr, March i7. 
BOACONStRI£Ti)R.

A most'singular circumstance occurred 
lant week in the t'baraib country, when sooe 
negroes who were working near Sandy Bay 
discovered an immense serpent, hitherto 
wholly unknown as existing in any of these 
Islands, and which) after attacking the nan 
by whom it was first. dise6ver«d, and alarm 
ing several others who bad gone in seareb 
of it, was finally'killed by one of the partf, 
wbo shot it through the head with a no** 
ket, which he bad charged with three bullet* 
This monster is supposed to have been *> 
species of the Boa, to conajon ra the 
neighbouring continenr, and waa found to 
measure IS feet from tbe head to where * 
kind of tail appeared formed, which was be 
tween 14 and 15 inches; the circumference 
of the. body was from three to feur feet--' 
When first discovered it lay in a kiad.pf coil, 
but on being roused, rtised ita bo<dv. erecj^,M> 
must have bid a most formidable appearance. 
An attempt, we understand, hal Men nude 
to preserve the »kiq, which we hope a»ay b* 
successful; and we shall endeavor tn procure 
some further particular* of thn angular ant- 
maV for our next publication- Wh»n »t 
came, er b»w conveyed hitber, ia of court*, 
only matter of aonjooture.

The Serpent killed at Sandy Ban oo thfr 
6th iost- ia^i species of tbe Boa of Cuvitr. 
who places tlie genua in the second tribe of 
the second family of the order Opbidiani, 
"f hi*; class of reptiles. Ita character, de 
duced from the order, the -genus and tha 
flpeciea^s the .following; The jaw booei, 
the palate bonea, and the other bones 
of tot nwoth, art attached to each Q-



f *

no sale.
alarmed

buy by
that tbe

the lit
we. Gad

virtue and talents .wereitretching, allow the dilatable 
larger

Each upper fchd (evrev )aw bone, 
Snalate bone, is fM'rti»beil with a row rf 
Sart feed, unftierced teeth, eurvedbact- 
^^' so that the mouth contains six near- 

rows »f, teeth, four above an< 
. tTie windpipe Is very l«&«t, tai 
" oelmg. The tail is prehensf- 

atjts rowts horny hdoks o 
__.hinf like the spurs of a cock,— 

X?"«Se"back,:there! hot •'•Dread chain 
A'00*. - -—> J---iiar, haiagonal^black 

ith others which aH 
„„„, _ oval snape, scales •nder the 

, and bil. sin^e and travereal. Such I 
loa as described by Cuvier, and sue

iTUactlv the deacription of the aaimai foun 
atVaDdyHay. It was fourteen feet long 
and its greatest diametei, when jejune 
wasseTeo jaches; when killed ft was gdr. 

3. apparentlywith a kid or a lamb.

earance.

ingular aai- 
Wh»o it 

{S of oour«*<

tond triba of 
' Opbidiaoii 
araeter, *•
|Ui M(i '»* 
j»w Jwoe«. 
ther bone« 

n. each °-

Gazeite*

been before declare^' 
or several years to preserve the calm of 
ubmiasion, this atone w,ill'organif* inattr1- 

rection and fret them fb rtbdlmoj nor 
ill England, we presiime, regard such an 
ibupation unmo*ed.--The threatened 

march of a RuuUn army into the north of 
*tajy,ii evidence enough, that more is to be 
done. Spain and, Portugal are the next 
object—the plan of remonstrance or attack 
is matter of doubtful conjectort^-The 
Crown.of France would DO doubt yieldito 
thewiahei oftfai AUieijbut the people o 
France are resthre andI ferocioas—and the 
condition of an invading arwj m Spain 
would'be perilous with the people of 
France in rebellion behind them.'

The projects now on foot are gigantic 
and the dangers imminent and great The 
genioi and the character ot the times will

I won be toufolded-** few months more 
will probably present to our view an aw 
ful state of thing* |n Europe, and to (hat 
every philanthropist and statesman will 
look with anxious solicitude, ' .

bat these timea are Mst Indgofie by; and 
now, be it •pokeft to wr shaS*, the only 
Msport is through the hot b*d «f '|wr<%, 
When things 1iave 'come to thjs i-p*ss, well
may it be said, 
ous God is 
ence of a pa

Where Oe influ 
previilsVJf i« fatal

-^^T-T7—_-.-. that the arrangement of 
the Officera according to the new and* redu 
ced otglhutation of the Pear* Establish, 
meat* was completed at tbe close of the 
last weekjitad will iborttr be announced.—

to men's moral* arnj their faderifandings, 
it breaks out in falsehood, detraction, ci. 
lumhy, and as: we Kave too 6rYe.n experi 
enced in a partial1 4dmtni«\ratipn^ of jus 
tice, •'In a word,n says Mn Addison 
"it fills a nationi with spleen and rancour, 
and extinguishes: all the »eed»«f *j»od na- 
tore, compassion and humanity.9 It I*

The Board of General Officers had sepura't- 
e;d. General.Scott bas already left the city 
and General Games will depart for the South 
ro s^Bvrday*. Gfcaeral Brown is yet kere, 
atrf it is supposed fill remain for some tinte 
|ong»?i Indeed, tt Is understood, that as 
there i» now but one Major General in

wst dnly on the morals, thaUhif 
splrit has itBinflnfnce.it shews i 
•imest.eVerr thing, which concerns «*

- PLL ^.^_. JJL'-l » iT^-i-Tl" m "^ '^*« *. ». I ' • tf\.'' • ti'

f par 
ftelf

irtJ 
in

*

vVeh tW judphent nxdistorted One who 
is actuated by this spirit, sterns ifo be in. 

'"^e of discerning what ought to make

Arroryh'* Head Quarters will be at Wa»h- 
, being a cental position, # allow 

^of frequent and prompt communication 
with the War Department.—JVat. Jirt.

.The following arrangements are Said,to
Tiave heeVroade in flie armv;

df En

Having just received from fchiladeiphU, andi - 
Balti ".Baltimore, their entire assortment of;-

SPBtN^ GOODS,
Are now opening for read; mtmey, at 

Store, opposite the Bank,

PHEJPGOOQS,
AMONGST WHICH a*fcTHE YotLowiNQ-.'ritt .•

COLONELS OF
Col. Walker H. Arnmtead, '

\. amia- \ girieeh Co|. Natb Towaon,'l»te Pajr-Mas- 
~ .'Col.-Fen iek.Col.Bum

Superfine . and Other
Oapcoei " 

Bengal St 
Furniutre, Cni. 
4-4 & 6-4 Girigftams 
tiin^ham ftob.es • 
4 4 & 6.4

lih

4-4 Dtmi

Black tt colored Silk
V«lveti 

SuperfiiM and middle 
Casstmeres, and CasaU
Cord* and Velvets 
White 8t coloredMan. • nel*- . '*"" • | ;•'

T*f i.c.iii \yBmoncs 'Carpeting abd^Cilrlpeft 
Plain & figured Lenoa i Binding*

Iftt
The last arrivals of very \ate date assure 

BJ, that the vaunting Neapolitan arevatt- 
qaished-that thef have succumbed «• 
those they called their oppressors.- and 
prostrated themselves before the shadow 
of their victors, Ari^t tfo» «o fe after

>Ve stilt continue to take up the r*ede-

!, w^ile he is blind, or at hau ,rr -. -. 
. t so, to the vices and evil propensities! ,„„,,„ 

of those, who are in the same party inter-1 p.oart] 
est; the one he shuns, and perhaps hates, L:m,^t Ji

to Artillery 
Atkinson, to be 

vice Towaon^-or1
Pay-Master- 
ip bate are-

his dear friend! BhVwhat is the conse 
quence, the matt who was before virtuous 
and amiable, soon partidpat •• *L - 

of his corvices and follies,
ites in all 

companion.
ral RepuMican with renewed interest, man of real merit is viewed by opposite
and art glad to learn that Its patronage 
i* increasing, and many of those who bad 
(eft it are returning. Its animation and

parties through two mediu...*, like a stick
•,. •>, f . , ' ..put in a vessel of transparent *vater. it ap- 
pears crooked or'broken, though it is ac

i fantrjjr to Artillery, the 
j j former to command at 
J Annapolis,

to command. Fort

rigtd & plain Book* ; 
4 India. db 

64 britiJti MulU
British Shirtings 

»teim
do.

1 • «*VUJ»• j i .•%(•?-

General Moses Potter and Major Ma- 
iiey, who have been io the A-tillery for 

" years, are transferred .to Infantry, 
out,Col. Henr

-War, War, the

tually straight. It has been'a practir* 
its zeal seem to grow* and all who have I adopted, and pursued with wonderful
not seen its late quotation from Nile*' 8Uccei» J* tb« prwnt dominairt party

. f , . . . . . . I every Where throughout the country; and 1 . , -. . - (0 ..iter have lost an interesting and «»*- that is taking any scandalous story that lh« n*ht of raal"n8 I*™**1?- %*&*•* 
ful lesson. Mr. Niles belongs te the De- j has ever been raised, or evnn whispered,

BUckfc colored CtA- 
ton Crape abawb fc v

,
Cotton fc Silk ShswU 
Bandsnna wi'd MadnU

c of wir rM. oecreiary 01 war reeervea IB ni

wimateaapp«. :» "•», "•». --•. - mocratic Party in tbi, c 4 
recital from the lip* of the Duke d> Oall o 1 an *MU-.uBiJ_.a—u-w<m8, &„ ^ 
in their Parliament 6f the terms dictated Con8illerab,e nn^6 hM taken the U- 
tolhem at Layb.«h-*ft«r all the renub. ^ ^ ^ fffr himgeif and in . wy 
Ikanlm of Britain had swelled to highest {n^ nA ̂ nf}^wt m^Mt ^ etprM§ 
note their lofty praise—and when Araeri- h|g du>ent ^ much ^ .g ^j^,,,^ by

... * . •_ _ _ __— Al.!«^w I -

as|/or a known undoubted truth, and raisin?
that have never been proved or have been 
often refuted^ have been the grand pottula. 
turn of them infamous wretches, upon 
which they h*ve proceeded as upin first 
principles, though they havrkno+u them

~~" t . »nthn«i*atA in every thine IT ""TT "" iTV" """ " ~"",""""" 7' to be fake. Men who have established a cans, alwsvs enthua.asU in everyJim* ^ mijoritf-.hii Unguage and renttrkg J cfcarwter, ^ Mre of suplort , Ut
that looks to selF.KOvernment, nan umteiui ,n lh< motttn of Opp08ition would be too their morals and their talents be what 
|y extolled their noble determination—8o | moreor ie§9 than bold attack and in- they may; 
much for Italian love ofliberty^ —' *u"° 
the case stamls for the present.: 

Now for the Speculation—in thit, all
have been deceived, and the enthusiast"
wrap^in woe. ,The result so far has been
dinareiUfrom.Hrhat we expected, but

Some prevail witn
to

we have ljver, to 8ec , he

ii- .. onstrance and dissent.
mean to U a word „,

partiianj itia but re- *ort* of men* £ithout ??e reqi?i9ite
*r i .. We do Hot

what we ,up.

ification for office, making no. inconsuler- 
ab|e figure, because they have been and 
&re nkely ^0 ^ ||tefi,r to a rmrt, while

tone Mr. Ni'.es* opinion of the noli- the best have been unregarded,

......
the small notes of tt> fioflirs of M&ryland. 
after the first day of Jo^tie neitt, we feel 
ourselves aothoristd to declare, that'al 
though, according to the Act of AnHembly, 
<«urh small notes cannot be issued or. re 
issued by the Banlra after that'dav, vet 
they may lawfully remain in circijU,ti«p 
for any length of tim«i and are afterwjirds 
receivable and redermable by *h"e.Banks 
out of which they IhaM have i«««ieri, In the 
same manner as any other of the notes of 
»uch Bank*. ASSURANCE, 

Barton, May 14, }8«ii ' " ^ .

Bleach'dAsihwrightdo 
Brown Wahhaib Shee 

tings aqd dh,irilngs 
Dora. Plaid* & Stripe* 
Do. Chanibrays 
White fccofd Denims 
Apron Cheek* '. 
Bedticking*. .. •' 
5-4 Country Tow, Li,

nert ; ' . , 
Russia and Flemish 

Sheeting* -1, 
Burlap*and Hessian*; 
Tjcklehburg* ,""" . J 
Uerman Uowlaa 
Rrown Holland* 
3-1, 6-4. 9-4 «t 104

Irish Diapers 
Russia db. 
5-4 Irish Sheeting* 
7.8 & 4-4 Irish Linen*! 
Linan, CaraJ>ric» - - ••' Long La wits fc Cunb. '

Handkerchiefs 
3-4 Sc 6-4 Dinjitle* . .. 
LevantiueanJ Floren 

ce* • fv .'•:, ;
Black) white,' green, 

blue, brown Safins 
lack, white & green 
44 Crapea .

Black. Cuntop,^,. 
kin .prape* ^' ••". =

Blue and yeltoilr'NaiC 
keens ' , • - v 
4 dom. blue dtt

Black Love and '8ai»
jcel.ona do. :/> : 

Men'* and WdmenV
black wonted Ho** 

Ladies *ilk and cot- 
• tori do
Hen'* d(>, r do 
lti*«ea* -white cot 
, s ton do" , - • s 
.Men'* white and, color.

edhalf do 
Ladles' kid and sUk

Oloves 
MenV(be»ve»4tbnck

skin do . 
rforoccb iod 
. sftoei ., . V; • 
bheil. ' Morocco * and

leather do ' 
: Men'* and Boy's Wool 

4 Hat* *;*.:. 
jn-jfa"-

ot reject
«.courtge Domestic

prod uctlQn» to eh*
»• r t- Manufactures, this

never did partake with enthusiasm in this I qae9tioB we ghai| refer to M;, Cdmbre' 
affair at Naples— not that we do not wish! ing ^j Mr> Baldwin, we only desire to
self-goternment ti» ev ery peopte, and that I draw ^ attention of every man we can 
self-government a good one— God forbkl (0 the bold, strictures he has raafle upon
.that such a sentiment should ever find 
moorings in our bo*bm! but v>e

tbe present administration and state of 
things—and as he is the friend of these 

t revolt at Jfaptetbe&fi in to«ke fioaa tault with, neither ma'lici or
An indolent, unemployed sol 1 falsehood can be ailedged against him. 

diery, are a readj 81 n wiyitt< machin».tQJ ^ye wm endeavour to give extritt* 
doaoy thin^that speculators mat project;! trom this keen performance. "'u''- J -v i 
idlenetsbei5etsd«gen«!facv of principle, 8tj:* ;£f :;•;>>; >v'.-. ^•'•'y^|- • f' » ''.r*';:^" 
promised rewards are but bribes that will | v . fy re&tiit' letters from different part*
impel'them to wrn their bayonets where* Of t^e 3tate we learn, that the Federal Re, 
ver they are ordered; a standing soldiery publicans of Maryland are beginning to

j have been above those Inw and pitiful 
practice*, which are requisite and the high 

ads to preferment. , . , - 
If there could be a union of honest men 

to put down the present order of things, 
it would to, most certainly, very Hetira. 
ble, but there are few penwnt. who havp 
not lived long enough to have learnt* thai 
a scheme of that kind is altogether etaiitf1 
and impracticable. To me it in plain arid 
obvious, that the only feasible pUn is that, 
which ought to make it the duty of eveijv. 
good man to take every reasonable and 
justifiable means in his power to convince 
hit neighbor, that all the divfoinnH and 
dissfntions, which' have diatrxcfed anri 
brought little short of ruin upon us, have 
originated from tbe ambition and wicked 
ness of the present ruling party in -thin 
state as well as the United State*. AH 
an individual i am resolved to use ev«iy 
means in mv power to remove the 'delu. 
•ion, which ba« bewildered the nation a«

tion of the state from threatened dwmem- weu as the State ot Maryland for t venty- 
berment is an object worthy ol their care

rate w TO
.That the aiibaeiiHer ha* obtained from the 

Orphans fotirt of Anne-Arundrl county^ 
tern testamentary, on the estate of William 
Sudler, late of said county, deceawd. 
person* h»vinp cUims a(t>tnst the »a\d ^e 
rd, are requested tti bring them In legally ai 
thenHcated, and those indebted to make Wn 
mediate payment to . . . 

JAMES MACKUBIN, 
Anne>Artmde) County,

Umbrella* 8t Paratol* 
D(iubl,e and tingle

Sacking*. 
Carriage Laces andTuftirig* v,-^. 
Oig and switch Whrpa 
Cotton yarns front 3ft

to 30
<J«ndle.wick. YV' - 
Three-corded Cotton

***** 

iftd'o*

Tortoise she
.combs. 

Holt's
cotton. 

Silk and obtfcra
pendeii 

Black and Colored

Silk and cotton Cords' 
Boot Webbing and

Itriped and plain cot 
ton Caatimere*

Coloured Sattecni
Vhite fc striped Jeans
Seersuckers and Cora- 

do nil
Wilmington Stripe for 

men'* wear
White Kng. Drilfinv
White and coloured 

Merseilled'
Black silk FldrenOnei 

far vents 
K^boonl, Galloon*) I IndrngS.

Shirt Buttons, Silver.Thimbles, liooklfc Eye*,
Bead*. Scissor Chains, Watch Chains, Sewing
Silk* Threads, Needle*, Pins, Tape*, Bobbin**

Writing k Utter Par

Sla«* abd Pencil*;'ii

buckle on their armoor for the approach- 
lug contest in September, The preserve-

.„ _ three year* past, and shall from time to?rdS;ii?^

in peace is a standing curse. The far 
famed Carbonari within whose. Secret 
halls the scheme is thought to have ori 
ginated, will be found to be little else than 

. the old Jaenbin Clubs,of Fiance or the II-
iominatiof Germany, t*ith thta difference! ^ MVe fhe ^^^frtioa Of the counties 
perhaps onlr, that they have; neither their I nwr e,taWiftne(j i OURht to calb forth 
taleatat plotting oor their desperation in d|e fner6y and eiertion of every man who 
execution. A revolution set on foot by ,0?ef order> nbcrty and tight> What 
such schemers,has neither the foundation,! wit, ^ Our situation with a dlminiahed Re- 
nor the sentiment, hor the object to carry j prewntat jon |roro tht coun«e«, an in. 

bin'to I itthro«Rh-'* want* the essential oil of cr/.awd repreaentation from the city of

The Stockholders in : lhU rnsiitulion »re 
hereby notified, that a general meeting will be 
htld at the Bunking House on MONDAY, the 
2J day of, July nest, between the hours of 9

'•h 
'?.i

o'clock. A. M."»nd 3 o'clock, P.M. for the pur- J .Spirit*"
po«a of chooning «ixteen Dircctora fur the, eft-1 OJ'IRyetf Com whia-winjyear. "-•—'— i .«-_•.?-—•

4th rtoof Cbgntav | Train Oil
Brandy ' , Spirit* of Turpehtn* 

Peach and Apple oU ''"" ' 
Jamaica, and Antigua

By order.
J. PINKNttv.

N. B. By the Aet of Incorpotion, hot mdre 
than eleven of the presant board aw. Eligible
for the succeeding j-eir, .';/'- ..• ', \ :r>

public fselingtogiie motion to Its wheels, 
it wants the Impetus of united exertion

Bthimore, ind a «vcJutionieed judiciary
for I0y wot,jj

May 19—r
The Raston tiaeetie, Hagerttown Torch I 

Jght and Trederlektown Herald, will fnsen j Port 
the above and forward their account*. " J Teneriffe .

from minds conscious of oppression «nrt lth» price of lands in a abort time, what 
;ti hearts that are wHIing to bleed in the! would be the diminished state of popula. 
cause of emancipation— their people h*'eL-an JD two years after?

•not been consulted { if they cowltl he
taught In truth they had nat yet among . «» *»
*h._ »u«. u . j t i r them the welt organised efements of rey
ol|l"on' . . (that which shall be done: and there it no 

Had not this revolt been opposed, had jt I new thing under the sun."

"Th« thing that hath been, it is' that

not been tested W the ̂ Anitrian iDterler.
«nr» iko..« i A.r r' 1 1 '. ancMhesame slothful ness and Ignorance

Mankind always have been and always
will be the same .while the world lasts, 
" ^ ̂  c]fcataniMttt. Am.

.to * dictator* will, would I bition> ;t wouid appear, has been the rol-
no doubt have submitted to the bettereorf, 
dition of a limited monarchy and a repr*

ing passion among men, and hence origin- 
ates the spirit nf party, which will geoer- 

the freedom of tne

FEDBRAL13IIY 
PRESENT. /.

understand, (says the Ne» Tork 
Gazette) that captain Barker of the ship 
Lady Gallatih, from St Petersburg via St 
Bartholomews, arrired at thi* port on Wed 
nesday last, is tb«J>earer of a costly Dia 
mond Ring, a present from the Emperor o 
Russia to the leaned Doctor Miicbtll, of 
thi* city.

The abdve ring, we hear is valued a 
about 10,000 roubles, and is intended as 
return compliment for an American paten 
Plough, forwarded to the Emperor &y Dr 
Mitchell.

By the constitution of tbe United State! 
13th•article of aawndnients, it is ordaine 
that "If any eitixen of tbe United State 
shall accept and retaia auf present, from 
sjny Emperor, King, Prince or foreign pow 
er, inch parson shall cease to be a citizen 
of the United States, and shall be incapable 
of holding any office of trust or profit under 
them, or

key
Holla
N. E.
Molaisea
Mtdeira-
Lisbon
.Sherry ^INEB

.- MARYLAND^
.; talbot County

. • I 
1 Court,

6n application of Benjamin Betmy, Execu-
or of the last will and Testament of jaihea

Beaty, late of Talbot County, deceased—It if
ordered, that he give the notice required by
aw for creditor* to exhibit their claim**gain*t
he said deceased'* estate, and that the i»me
>e published once in each week for the space

Sifted Meal and Flour 
Mu*tard and Cyenn*)

Pepper 
Blown Salt : ; 
Mace, Nutmeg*,' Cin« 
t, nation, Cloves, AL 
; tpice and Pepper* 
Baoe and ground tiiu-

'^aft Pure arid Starch 
KnglMb Glue 
Indigo and Fig Blu* 
Paints of all kinds

,.^

have been, submission, not ,theac. I TJoder.a tree KQyernnient man mi 
ill-and time1 a,jpd tnb-lligonoe would I happy, if h« »«» »• conteated 4n' 
tatight them the tmprtvetrient of sphere rifltfe,_ which U hM pleased a

tivewill~«n 
hav«
their con4itiori.

Under, a tree grjvernaient man nuy be 
be contented in that 

,__ _ . -, i U h«» pleased a ben 
eficent Providence to place him,but it

• •' .,-, ^ , IwouJd seem,as though Pew amongst u« in 
ieparated ire !^pain •a4|fjm> -Unil of liberty can test wntented! 

Portugal from these 5ntradin K monarohs, I Bach, |sv«ur-preaent iiBhappy copditloo, 
who still hold out hopes to the

of three successive weeks, in one of tkM twwlk 
pap>rt at Easton. '-,•*.'• 

In testimony thatrthe above I* truly copied 
from the minutes of proceeding* 
of the orphan*' court of the c,oun> 
ty aforesaid; I have hereunto aet 
my hand and the seal of thy officn 
.affixed, tfai* 18tb day of May, A. D. 
18S1 .

Test. JA PBICE, Reg'r of 
; Will* for Talbot county.

fa covipliame with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. .

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath
obtained from the orphan*' court of Talbot
county, in Maryland, letters of administration

Almond*, tfgt)
and. Prunea 

Gun Powder"! , 'i 
Imperial IT**** 
-lyW fTBAS 

[yion Skin J 
Loa|- & Brown Sugar* 
Coffee and Chocolate 
Rye for toffee 
Kke 1 , . 
Mould and dipp'd Can*

die*" - - 
White *a4 Brown

Soap >
»h Light* ' 

Linseed Sperm. ~and

Olatt «|ki
Kavr
Window

Putty . 
Powder and Shot • 
Sptniih and Country

Segat* 
Nicn Chewing IV

faacott 
Hamilton U Garrett's

Snuff
aridLeading Line*

Bed Cord* 
Iron and Hope Trace* 
Brushes of all kind** 

-ALSO- . 
Bran knob Locks, Cloiet LOCK*) Itoctt 

LodMj Hart Lock*, Chest Locks, Cupboard 
LoeVi, Trunk LMkt, Butr Hinge*. HL Hingaa> 
Parliament Hinge*, Flat *rtd Bodrtd Bolt*, 
Wrought add Cut Tack*, Bound and flat Head 
Screws, Sprigs. Khive* and Forks, lyory ditto 
in Sett, trori and Tutauni* Spoon*. Sho« 
KniVes, Butchers Krilvel, Pen aXnivca1,8cl**6r», ' 
Coffee Mills. Warftl'Iron*, Claw Ha*niBr*» 
Shoe Hammers, HatcheU. Piixiof*, Bh<» 
tack*..Awl Hlades, Bras* Knob Latches. Moo 
folk ditto, Snuffers, Commode Knobs, Screw1 

Barrel Augers, Chisels, Bed Screw*, Saw*,.

next, nnd It will not be nneipected 
'if a great portion of both roan tries' should

'the dastardly game ot the.boarting, 
humiliated Neapolitans., ,"'"•, ,' • '' 

This business «ahnef rest here, dinsat. 
i«faetion does exist throflRhout Italy, but 
they have not the fbrceitrt mind Ik feeling 
to gtve it action. The convention given us 
•••format] at Napje*, i. a mere arm!*tice, 
»tsaya*whlng of the retiring or ll)e com 
tinoiWce «f the Austrian Invadersj the 
country was left by U in the foil p«se»-

met with no Jefta; to prove J iin^jHonl '' lyith these prevalent 3wpo. 
th«'r fcWeous *Je«)tJon» Their .trial a)$oW divisions and dissention* hav^

sprang up at a very early period of our na» 
lldiiat existence. Every ma,n is roe're 
or teas 'a politician, and makes his calcv, 
UUofls of bettering his condition in some 
wtior other. *ither wpon a large or i 
Small scale in the wonder working ail of 
politic*! Born as it were a politician al-» 
moat every man thinks himself fully ade 
quate for every station under government! 
If he ia not thought fit to make1 a Con. 
gressman, he will go throogh thick and 
thin to become a magistrate, or a consta 
ble! Politics, it is now understood, is not

Offict hotdert and Office Aalnf«rs>—The 
following advertisement ia copied from tbe 
Richmond Enquirer) a strenuous advocate 
for republicanism. We should have been

eid to have seen Mffle remarks ̂ rora Mr. 
tchie, explaining his views upon tbe pro* 

priety of such a precedent:—JV T. Col, 
"Tbe subscriber wishes to f mptay a p 

aon to take charge of his offices as clerk 
tbe Stperiot aun Countjr-Ooarts of MonC 
gomerv—(orwbich no wiBglt^'.hairof ail 
the profits arising therefrom. ' The' person 
engaging must be well quallfi-d/1 J - -"'-^

dletUcki. Bella, Warming Pana, Brick Layer* 
Trowels, Drawing . Knivan, Garden

on the pertonal estate of James Beaty,' late of I . , 
theeounty aforesaid, deceased—All p>r*ons I Parpeater*' W Cooper*1 Adze*, SheepiSbears* 
having claims against tho said deceased's es-l CurVy Combs, 8*d Irpa*. Bras* and Iron ~' '- tatt, are hereby warned to exhibit the *»me, " -T *-- **-"- ""~^-- •>— —'-«- • 
wim the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before the 33<1 day of November 
ntittl thet may otherwise by taw be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. • " ' 

Oiveo under my band thi* 19th day of «»y;

BENJAMfN BENNY, Executor, 
{, »f iamea Beaty, dec^.

Spades, Shovel*, .Weeding Roe*, Steelyards* 
Grid Iron's, Iron Pols, Oven*, Skitteu, SpidaNU 
Tea Kettle*, Frying Pan*( Ko.

AlSO .A VARtETt OF
QUBRtfS.trJREtOJMS&JJfDi I

May 19 3W . -

NOTICE TO
This is to give notice that the subscriber ol 

Kent county, hath obtained letters of »droini«- 
^. tration from the urphans' court of Kent county

(pod 
of aH dirty
the

itnity tor the fcithfur perfahpaooel with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
It; required of clerks V co«J*i';JaJiw«''«r.«" « b«f°« the, tfltfi dav of Novem
'/I'-T .. ,, .'•.. * . -Ih.^ n»rf th«v mil/ nth>rwl«« kv No/ h« •»Itf prescribed by law

CUARLE8 TAf LOR."
I her next, they may 
I eluded from all
l.tate.

* o 
be,nflt, of.

law be 
said es

ble! 
the

of Uie
I lijlcc and tfte tyxttm

oftoiMrmiient, but literally «r- 
the *y*i* of mana&mmt with

h«« I a gratification 01 «nttchij)( palm t^
' 4-

Alas!

Bvtraet
. Given under my band tbia 19th day of Ma 

JVbrfofc, 1831.
WILLfAM

"Tasteiday t djneV Was fought 
Lieut- PIRRT and Midjhipmsn*SAtJ«D»»s; 
io which the former was dangerously wound- J 
ed m th* thrtaC They r«xobanjed two! '

between! ChattertoWn, lent county, May 19—Jw

Printing
Jftatly executed iti thit Qjiu.

§50 Reward*
Ranaway from the Mibscriber on 
' 'i Black Boy who calls h

Joe Piitia, k
About 30 year* of age—Jotr i* a handsasTJl 
Mack fellow, middle Ace, very white teeth-r- 
he in a fine decent and pleacing boy, alroart 
without fault—he i* perfect in att hi* limbo oil. 
cept one finger/tbe < middle or -Utter, on tt>« 
right band, I think i* Ofl atwot h«M »«y, A/a 
ha* with Wm different *uiuorcloatbiflg\ to wit: 
a greenish kersey round about and troWMr*,« 
ureenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black o*p« 
nearly new; two.or three muslin *birt» & a or 
3 vest* In a black JftirMl Hat. It is prohab' " 
will change-hi* name and clotalnj—o 
rahncrthU hah"-finger—I will gVva tbtj 
reward If Mcurcd so that 1 getnmiJutaifn

vv«f ttfHton, Carolnn 
Maryland,

h»

County, 
, 1«*1

y,'} 
, 5
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AN EPIGRAM 
' Epifftmt in the hut Qatettf, 

Join all tint is "groveling, detestable, low," 
Of. aught, which in Euton or Cambridge "can 

''•'•' grow," '• ' 
Her* vanity, foppery, *envy" most vile, 
Next dullness and kloth you may add to (be

pile,
Rough hraten-faced impudence, p»Hty conceit, 
OU\er fooleries more than I chooee to repeat:— 
Be'• all of these sought for and gathered with

i:

•vftPffc-VSate.

Bid

i A"-

forward and take up
care,

th* owners come 
.„ Jr share— 
you my Watchchain, tiiat Cambridge

,, - mooncalf; ' ^•''f^.;''-'• 
«oodle-rhymes«er of billingsgate, shoulders

one" .half, 
jfiksli t tell how this self-praining hinny—hut

hush— • 
Poor folks' how they'd stsre—a«d the ladies

Will stand this wasor. at Blakeford, the seat 
oT the subscriber, in Queen Ann's county, at 
eighteen dollars a marc, and half a dollar to the] 
groom, to be paid by the 10th of November,] 
which ,may be discharged In full by twelve dol 
lars, and half a dollar, to the groom, paid on of 
before the tenth day of October next—mares 
insured at thirty dollars, and one dollar to the 
groom. The season will terminate the 20th of 
July. Good pasturage gratis for mares at a 
distance, in a seven .acre clover lot overrun 
with blue grass, with a good spring; grain will 
be -furnished at a reasonable price, where re 
quired. • .; ' • ,

SJLrKR-aBELS^

"fit virtue of the following Fi Fa's to me 
directed at the suits of Rachel L. Kerv, use of 
ClarkV,Green, Benjamin -C. Nefl; Samuel 
Oroome »nd James M. Lambdiiv Jacob Hind. 
man, and Deborah Blake against Alexander 
Hemiley, will be *old on Monday the 21st of 
May between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock 
the following property to wit ( sit fhe right, 
interest, claim and title of the said Alexander 
Henwlef in and to the farm called Church 
Farm near Wye Mil), containing 570 acres 
more or less, also the following servants Chas. 
Collinst Harry Smipson, Levin, Charles Grif 
fin, one boy named Stephen, one ditto Charles, 
one woman named Rachel, one other 'named 
Dolly—Taken and sold to satisfy the debt in- .„... _j „.... „«•»»,„ .{.„„_ v. »„».

MfeW ARRAKOttuWrr Of'"" "

ScttH,
Ha» returned from Baltimore With a 

General Assortment of
MOROCCO and • llfiATHTSR

^jV'VWWild blush—
1%;^ mention his virtues-^but ah.!—they are 
l"."f flicker.'' y^^fi^;'i-.--^''' 
Than snow-drops hi autumn—to leave him the

no/ AUTATS
quicker, L 

TheiVsbut one! will tell—'
•;,;' in /••«•• r. • ,•, ,'; . 

'" JDwrt Cfttn&t Moy 14,1821. '•• :,. s ': '-.-,. ;;

' for the Eattan G*xett** : 
Ta the •miter if the Epigram in the Uut Gazette. 
'When Nature fortned you, wretched wight, 
In her wont mould, a hidious sight, 
In your vile soul, she gave to dwell

• j*»s- fcj,-i---. _,-_j .',-,- ,"n-n, ..... .
•'Knowing you'd have an inclination, 
To scribble lies sod defamation, 
Instead of ftrami, she op'd your acuB,

' And witb tajtttap she fill'dit full,^, _;.v • 
Mag 16, 1821. ....... "'<•":•'-.

Is a fine dapple grey, upwards ofsixteen t*rest andcosts of the above Fi Fa's, 
hands high, seven year* old the 29lh of March. .,„ 'V ALLBN BOW4B, ShflT. 
1821. His colts very fine—In figure, bone ' April28—ta r . . v;.,^* 1 , 
and beauty, foot and bottom, he admits of ho 
superior?—his pedigree will speak for his 
blood-

Silver-Heels was got by Oscar, who wag got 
by the imported horse Gabriel (sire of Post 
Boy, Harlequin & Lady Jack Bull, grand dam 
of Chance Medley)'—Oscar's dam was Vixen 
by old Medley; grand dam Col Tayloe's Pen- 
elope by old Yorioktg. g. dam by Ranter, g. 
g. g. dam' by old Gift.—Silve- Heels dam was 
Pandora, who at three years old sold for a 
thousand dollars; she was got by Col. Tayloe's 
grey Diotned, who was got by the imported 
horse Medley; his dam by Sloe; hi* grand dam 
by Valiant out of the imported.mare Calista, 
the property of Col. Wm. Byrd, of Weslover— 
The above horse Sloe was got by old Partner, 
out of Gen. Nelson's imparted mare Blossom, 
her dam was got fay Mr. Hall's Union,- her j 
grand dam by Leoniaas; her great grand dam 
by the Imported horse Othello,- her g. j*. grand 
darti by the imported horse George's Juniper; 
her g. g. g. grand dam by the imported horie 
Morton's Traveller, her g. g. g, g. grand dam 
was Col. Tasker's imported mare Selima, who 
was got by the Gtdalphin Arabian.

Gnbriel (bred bv Lord Ossory was got bv 
Dnnmont/ his dam by the famous High Flyer; 
grand d*m by Snap, out of Shepherd's 0-rab
nw^(«*_ j«i«r-«» «U»1V_»——» ^*T», orl.-..._T

*v' ..'!'' ./Far th» Keutm
AN EPIGRAM, < 

ft reply ia an Epigram in the but Gazette. 
As.shameless drunkards belch before your

nose,
i The. fume* of whitefate, 'ale and wiskej 

•./,'.'*•». join*dfc •> i 
fto'DoMet's wilkss, windy poet throws 

, .The nauseous content!, of hi* vulgar mind. 
0, May 1821.

He has also » number of Easton Make, and 
intends keeping a constantsupply of all kinds.
,--S" j.i.Vc"' **sO AtiniBTrov 
'":•.!'•:> vv QOOD TOMCCO,
All of which he will sett cheap for CASH. 

EASTOW. May £th. 1831. . . .

-' ^NOTlCKv,, :
Is hereby given, that there was commuted 

to the Jail ofthjs county, as a runaway, on the 
30th day of March last, a negro man who calls 
himself WILL, agtd about 25 years, 5 feet T 
inches high, stout made, thick lips and flat 
nose, and says he i* a free man, and was some 
time in the employment of James Forrestand 
James Thomson of St. Mary's county—If a 
slave the owner is requested to come forward 
without delay, prove said negro, pay charges 
and release him from Gaol, otherwise he will 
be released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr.
Sheriff of Frederick county, Maryland.
April 14—8 w

.V The Subscriber has now on hand a general 
assortment of first quality PLOUGHS, and o- 
"ther useful.Implements, at his Manufactory on 
KtMcotU street, near Pratt street wharf, 
Where the opportunity of so general an as 
sortment and constant supply of Plough* and 
the nicer Implements of Hushsndry, has not 
heretofore been presented to,the Agncultur.
•lists of Maryland, and at moderate prices.
•montr which are the following— viz.

200 B*r Share Ploughs, both »ight and left 
hands, high and low Mould Boards, ofsixdif- 
ferent sizes and prices.

'50 Carey Ploughs, price from 5J to 10 dol 
lars These are valuable for stumpy, stoney 
or sandy soilsi the largest site will bear the 
draft of four horse*.

Hill Side Plough*, constructed so as to go
•ml return on the edfte of a land, and turn the
•ward always down hill, the share and mould 

^board can be altered to 'return in about ten
•£ CO ltd 9
, Double Mould Board Ploughs, one of which 

~ Isol small size, well suited for laying off To. 
•'• bscco hills, ploughing the same, making hir-

fows for Potatoes, hiding them, Sic.
A Corn-Dropper, which will open the met. 

; low toil, drop most kind* of grain, pulse and
•frarden, seeds, and cover them at one opera.

' Vion at any distance apart desired.
.( A Corn-Sheller, with which & man and boy 

V. can shell fifteen bushels per hour the ma- 
:'.,ehine being mos\lv composed of iron i* not 

: Cable t« get out of order
,;<• BennetV* Drill Machines, which will sow 

.'.' glover and all .other grass and turnip seeda,
/"with great dispatch snd accuracy,In so much 

.. >that it will save one fourth of the seed and
•;' labonr. ,
"" A small Hand Drill, to sow turnip seed in 
frowst Hinge Harrows, light and heavy, Culti 
vators; Scarifiers, as used by M. G. Alexander 
'BetvtKin, in his new system of cultivation. 

..Other implements made to order with punc- 
, • ^.totality anil dispatch. A share of public pa.

• . ^tronage is solicited hy
ROBERT SINCLAIR.

•* / N. B. Any person purchasing a machine 
., 'not yet generally known, St finding on trial, it 

, does not answer the character I gave it, I will 
„ take ii buck and return the money, provided

repaired forcus- 
R. 3-

Planet and other good runners)—her dam was 
Miss Meredith by Cade, out of the little Hartley 
mare.

Medley was got by Gimeraek (Cripple Go- 
dolphin Arabian;) his dam, full sister to the 
dam of Sir Peter Teazle, was \raminda by 
Snap—grand dam Miss Cleaveland by Regu- 
lus; great grand dam Midge by Bay Bolton; 
great, great grand dasa by Bartlett'i Childers; 
great, great, great grand dam by Honeywood's 
Arabian, out ol *Jie dam of the two True Blues. 
Thus you see that Medley's blood, so deaira. 
hie among sportsmen, flowed through Grey 
Djomed, the sire ol Pandora, the dam of Silver 

and also through Vixen, the dam of Os- 
•e of Silver Heels— who i* of course a 

quarter Medley, and a quarter Gabriel, the 
best running blood in. America.

Gabriel won fifteen races In England in 
three years, four of them king'* plates.—Oscar 
was a capital runner—hi* colts, Columbia, 
Northampton, Partnership, Red Bird and the 
Maid of the Forest, good runners.

Pandora won the great iweepstakes at Pis- 
CaUway at three years old, and afterwards 
beat every thing in Baltimore, the four mile 
heats, in great stile—(was out of the dam of 
Tlorella'')—she was then put to breeding; 

her Cnlts, Pnchahuntas, Red Bird, Aurora and 
Silver Heels, all great runners. Silver Heel* 
at rwo years old was led over the Centreville 
Jockey Club course and took the colts purse/ 
at three years old he was winning the great 
sweepstake at Washington when unluckily he 
fell,- the same fall at Easton he won the Joc 
key club colts purse; at five years old, he won 
the first day's Jockey club purse st Eos ton! at 
Marlborough the same fall he made a capital 
race, three four.mile heats—the first heat, he 
was beat by Mr. Jenifer's Chance colt six In 
ches (in bad condition) running the heat over 
that heavy course (in 8 minutes 6 seconds) the 
second and third heats were won, severely 
contested by Mr. Johnson of Virginia his Boas, 
a capital horse.

ROBERT WEIGHT.. 
Blakeford, May *—3w ••' -'^• „•,:,
P. S. Silver Heels will be shewn at Easton 

on Tuesday, 15th ot May—"Sporttmen" may

FOR SALE,
AH that large and valuable Messuage and 

Lot of ground, situate in Chentertown, at the 
corner of High and Queen streets, formerly 
owned by William Burneston, dec'd. extend, 
ing six perches in part on High street, and 
nine perches, in depth towards Cannon street 
—This property is situated in a central and 

U ,>••« ,j

HAJVDSOME AYD CBB4P

SPRING GOODS,
• The subscribers have just received from 

, Philadelphia and are now opening
Jl twj handterae variety tf 

ENGLISH, ~ 
FRENCH, 
GERMAN, 
RUSSIA sad 
INDIA,

Selected with jmrcb care frott the latest 
-'- ' importations. •

' ' ' iUO—A VABtXTT Ot '

Domestic Goods.
The above being added to those before re. 

ceived renders their assortment very general 
and complete.

public are respec'fnlly invited to call 
and see them, as they intend selling at very re 
duced prices for Cash.

THOJVJ8 $ OROOJHB.
Easton, April 28th 1821.—tf. ;•. ,-. • .. ';'-•

lated lor either a private or mercantile estab 
lishmcnt—There are on the premises a large 
Frame Dwelling House of two stories, built of 
the best materials—part of which has been 
used and is now fitted up for a Store—A large 
Granary 90 ft. by 30 it. two stories, built in 
the matt substantial manner and of the best 
matetials—a Framed Kitchen and Stable, with 
Carriage House, inc. To a person wishing to 
commence the mercantile business,, there i.re 
few si tuitions in the Town presenting equal 
advantages.

The above property may be purchased at 
private sale, and upon liberal terms, by imme 
diate application to

HF.NHY TILGHMAN, 
Agent for Benjamin B. Wroth, owner.

Chestf rtown, April 28,1821—4w

More New (Broods.
' •.'.'. '• •'-. ^ fo; /

Clark & Green,
'Have just received from Baltimore an Ad 

ditional Supply of

SPRING GOODS,
Among which are a large and General As

sortment of
Bleached and Brown Irish Linenx, and 

Sheetings, Diaper* and Lawns, llurlnpx, 
Hetsians, Ounaburgs and Ticklenburgs, 
Domestic Sheetings. Shirtings, Plaids 
and Stripes. v-'u •''

• — ALSO—— '"' • "
' '

examine him.

Sale.
' Bt virtue of the following fi. fa's, 
to roe directed, at the suits of James Tho- 
roaa, «M of William Taylor, Ann Cliezum, 
Henry Catrnp, James Beth, .1 oneph Stun- 
earner use \Vm.Cox, Mary E.G. Nichol- 
«nn administrator of \Vm. H. Nicholfon, 
John Stevenak Nicholas Martin, adftin* 
istratorsof Jas. Clay land use Wm. Fqrgu. 
son, Lambert fc Thomas Reardon, 5i] one 
Vendi Chambers use of Philip 1. Ti 
against John G. Thomas, will be sor 
Saturday the 19th day of May o 
premises, between the hours ot twi 
fool- o'clock, the following proper! 
wit: f'Hir bead of Horses, seven he 
Cattle, also, all the right interest clai

J VALUABLE
Farm for Sale,

We will offer at Public Sale at Mr. 
Lowe's Tavern in the town of Ess- 
ton, on Tuesday the 29th day of 
May next, between the hour* of 3 and 

4 o'clock in the afternoon,
THAT VALUABLE FARM,

Lying in Oxford Neck, in Talbot County, he- 
imrpart of two tract* of Land called Anderton 
and Judith's Garden, containing by actual sur 
vey 268 acres. This farm is beautifully situated 
on Third Hsven Creek, leading to Euston, and 
extends to Island Creek on the south. The 
arable land is divided into three fields of a 
bout fifty acres each; and the present tenant. 
Nicholas Thomss, Esq. makes when the sea 
son is favourable, 300 barrels of corn, and one 
thousand bushels of wheat from the corn 
ground. This land is at present rented for 
g600, and is believed to be equal to any in 
the itate, in point of fertility ot soil and beau 
ty «f situation; it is well watered, and has an 
abundance of wood for the use of the farm, 
anil the finest fish and oyster* may be had 
at any time in their season; besides, it is situs, 
ted immediatly in a most desirable neighbor 
hood, where the inhabitant* are wealthy, po 
lite, and hospitable. The improvements con- 
sistof a two story frame dwelling house, witb 
two rooms and a passage below, three above, 
and two in the garret, all finished, and a large 
dining room and an excellent kitchen adjoin 
ing? there is also a large granary within thirty 
yards, where vessels lie in safety to take off 
grain. The other improvements are indiffer 
ent—One third cash will be required at the 
time of sale, and a credit of one and two veara 
will be given for the remaining two thirds, 
payable in equal instalment*, the purchaser 
giving bond with approved security, with in 
terest from the day of sale; and when the 
whole purchase money is paid, a good and 
sufficient title will be given. 
•;V.',' ./v;.jivv '?••••• JOHNI.E1GH,

, !' > GEORCB 8. LEIGH. 
VToodbury,fit. Mary's) . _ •... ..v-.-jy^" 

county, April 17 J : ..' . V

•An Elegant Assortment of 
NANKIN & CANTON CRAPES,

And a great variety of Choice Jreth' British 
Goods, just imported in the Ship Belvidera, ar 
rived at Baltimore last week, which in addi 
tion to their supply last month from Philadel 
phia, renders their assortment rery extensive 
and complete, all of which will be offered to 
their friends and the public generally uncom 
monly low for CASH. . . , t1 . . , 

Eaaton, April 14 . ' • ,• '' v>, •, ,. ,

Will continue to run as heretofore until the 
last day of the present month. But after. 
wards she will take her route* a* follows- On 
Sunday, the first of April she leaves Easton at 
8 o'clock and will proceed ' to Annapolis and 
Baltimore, arriving at the latter1 pjace at 6- 
o'clock the same evening: leaves Baltimore 
on Wednesday at B ' o'clock and returns by 
Annapolis to Euston at 6 o'clock the same 
eveningt And so leaving Easton at the same 
hour and by the same route every Sunday 
ancl Tfitiridag, and leaving Baltimore in like 
manner ; every fferfnMdnj and SatnrJuy. In 
every route, a* she patses, *hr: will: touch « 
Todd'* Point; and at the Mills nhd Oxford, if 
hailed,' to take and land passengers.

On Monday 'of every week she will leave 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock for C'heetertoira 
and arrive there in the afternoon/ and on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock' she will leave 
Chestertuwn h return to Baltimore,- touching 
in both routes at Queen'* Town to take and 
hind Passenger*:

She will take freight* from and to the re- 
•pective places above mentioned so as no* 
to incommode the Passenger*, their Horses, 
or Carriage*

Passengers wishing to go to Philadelphia 
will find it the most convenient and expediti 
ous route, as she meet* the- Union Line of 
Steam Boats, and can be put on board and ar 
rive in Philadelphia next morning by 9 o'clock. 

'All Baggage, of which due care will be tak. 
I en. will nevertheless be at the risk of the 
I owners as heretofore. ' ~ 
I CLEMENT V1CKAES, 

Easton, March 17, 1821.
EASTON # BALTIMORE PACKET,

TH* SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD Actb, W abler.

Will leave Easton Point on WEDNESDAY 
the 21st dav of February, at 10 o'clock A. M.— 
returning, leave Baltimore every SATURDAY 
at It) o'clock A. ttf and will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on tLe above named 
days during the season.

The EUWAHD LLOYD is incomplete or 
der for the reception of Passengers fa Freight 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built «f 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet. 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. 
She has a large imd commodious cabin with 
twelve births, and two stute rooms with 
eight binha, furnished 'with every convert-" *ence.

LAWRENCE QRRATRAKR
•',:,'••; HAS maxoviD BIS : ,'.- '•

Paper Warehouse
to No. 15 SOOTH CALVERT-STREET, 

more particularly with the view of realizing a 
larger share of the Eastern and Western 
Shore rags, for which, and all other*, he will 
allow the most liberal prices, either in cash 
or trade. - ''-.'•

BAJTO, ••'>*

"it is pot injured. Ploughs 
.tomers. 

•V." Baltimore, March 10.

title of tlie above John O. Thomas, in and 
to two third* ot part of a tract of and 
railed Milchflla Lot and part oft her

T > lr7»A constant supply of the above Iracts containing two hundred & six j a 
•wtiolea will be kept for aate at Eaaton crea, taken and sold to satisfy the i jbt, 

. .« Point by Capt. Vickara. , , intWMt and coats of the above fi. fa's: 
' "' ~——-———————————————— k '~V$K fe^LLEN BOWIB.

;, The well known Horse Drummer is now In 
"• Ihtfth Stud condition, snd will be let to Mares 
X '• this scajmn by the subscriber at the moderate 
'"'-^iriceofFoiir Dollars the spring's chine* and 

'• twenty-five cents to the groom in each case— 
• The sesaon to commence on the first of April, 
V Y. ami to end nn the twentieth of June,, moiiey 
o' payable on th* first of September.-,: . ; . ' .'•; '••'"' Drummer ' '

v will Stand st' Wanton every Tuesday, and will 
prooecd on to the Head of Wye the firtt week, 
and at the Trnppe the second, and So on 
throughout the season.

DRUMMER is so well-known, as • good and 
a tore foal-getter that it i* deemed unneee*. 
sary to .say'more about' him a* persons can see 
•nd examine for themselves.

JAMES DENNT.
March

'" AT PRIVATE SALE.
To be diipoted of in f«milie« or otherwise 

(hut not to go out of the State) a parcel of 
Valuable NEUROES, con«igting of MEN, WO. 
MEN, BOYS and GIRLS.

The term* will be accommodating—crrpK- 
cation to be made to Samuel Groome, Agerit 
or ^): * ! ISABELLA SMTTH, 

Adm'rx. of Wro.B. Bmyth, decM.
April M, 1821—3we»4w

His usual extensive assortment of Superfine 
Paper,—together with common Foolscap, Fo- 
lio and Quarto Post; Imperial, Super Royal, 
Royal, Medium and Demi, Printing; Super 
Royal, Ironmongers, Double Crown Cotton, 
Cartridge, Red Blotting, Blue Medium and 
Cap/ Band'box and Binders Boards; Sheathing 
and Wrapping Paper,—and which (to redeem 
his Pledge,) he will dispose of for cash, M a 
short Credit, or in barter for rags, at aa low • 
rate as can be bought for elsewhere.

Also for sale, for cash only, 
A variety of PRINTING INK, approved by 

all who have used it, and perhaps not surpass 
ed, if equalled by any thing of the sort manu 
factured in the country. 

April 28—4w

EThe Easton Gaxette ami Maryland Re- 
:an, will insert the above four times, and 

forward their bilk to the Office of the Morning 
Chronicle. i •

All order* left with the subscriber, or in hi* 
absence with Mr. Thomas lienrix, at hi* office 
at Easton-Point, will be thankfully received 
and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD,
Eaaton Point. Feb 17— tf. . .

Wanted,
A *ober, honett. & good tempered Man Ser 

vant, w!,o would be willing to live in Baltimore 
with a good master a* a Carriage Driver and 
occasionally to wait in the house.

For such » servant, warranted to be

EASiOfl $ BALT1.MOKK PACKET, 
THE SCHOONER

Jane 8£Mary.
The subscriber having formed a 

_ Co-partnenliip In the business of the 
above Veuel with Capt. JohnBeckwith, takes 
this opportunity to tender to bis friend* snd 
customers, his grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, snd at the'same time to 
assure them that no exertions shall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same/. ,", v,

THE. JAJVE # MAMY '"'*"•" 
Is incomplete order, for the reception of grain 
or freight Of any kind. She will leave Eastoa 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th instant, aid 
will afterwards continue her regular route as 
heretofore, leaving Eastonfor Baltimore eve 
ry Monday, snd Baltimore for Easton eveiy 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M. each day- All 
Orders will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on board and by their Clerk, (Captata 
Robert Spedden.) at Easton Point

Trie Public's Obedient Servant, <
CLEMENT VICKAR& 

P.'S. They have a large &. commodious grana 
ry for the reception of grain, and their Cl«rk 
will regularly attend every Monday at Doc 
tor William W. Moore's Brufgilt Shops ft 
the reception of orders* „•.,» ^'Xv' £-;:>,. /

' ; ", .' T C. V, • 
Esston Point, Feb. 17

Easton Mail Line,

Sheriff's Sale.

H ANp BIIJ-S & BLANKS

«XBOUTBD AT THM OIT1M
•p

\
By viitue of one writ of FI. Fs. to mm di 

rected at the suit of Nicholas Layton, against 
Joseph Btanjrnwer & BenJ. Wilmott, one other 
at the nit at William Jenkini, against Joseph 
Stangasser, one other at the suit of Dr. Robert 
Moore, against Benjamin Wilmot' sndI Joseph 
Stanpasser, and one other at the suit of Sa 
muel O. Jones, against Benjamin Wilmott, will 
he sold on Tuesday, the 32d of May on the 
Court House green, between 10 and 5 o'clock, 
the following property all the equita 
ble right and title .of in and to the Tan 
House and Yard called the Lower Yard, alxn 
one other Tan Yard with B lease hold right 
for 99, year* and renewable, as may be found 
on the Records of Talbqt County, aluo a 
quantity of Tan Bark supposed to be 30 or 
40 tow, also 15 and- one quarter acre* of 
land, lying between East on and Easton Point, 
and to the south of the Landing Road on Port 
street, the property of the aforesaid Benjamin 
Wilmott, selaed and taken to satisfy the afore- 
Mid claims.

ALLEN BOWIR, Shit 
April 28—ft

Advertisement.
The subscriber having removed to 

the old stand, where the sign Is fixed 
over the door, and heretofore occuni- 
ed by him, snd having fitted up the

, . __.„ _______ i house on the opposite side of the street In a 
rtTV lia-W nif a at Ttiunnx [handsome manner, begs leave to tender his CITY BAJTK OF BAH WORE. \ acknowiedgement» to those who have favour 

ed him witn their custom, and to assure them 
and the public generally that the moat unre- 
mitted exertions shall be used to please those 
.who may call on him.

Hi* Bar b supplied with the best of Llqnets 
sad his table shall at all times be tarnished 
with the delie*ciei of the season and the best 
provisions the market affords. He is provide d 
with polite and attentive waiters, snd careful 
snd sober ostlers; and his stable is well stock 
ed with provender. - ,i •

The public's obedient servant.
JAMES RUB.Ea*ton,alay 3—3w

The Stockholders of this institution are 
hereby notified, that in conformity to an act 
of the. last Legislature, an election for nine 
Directors will be held at the Banking House on 
MONDAY the 4th day of June next, between 
the hours of TKK and TWO o'clock.

By orde* JAMES E. BR1CE, Cash'r.April ai-rw
The editors of the Annapolis Gazette. 

Georgetown Metropolitan, Frederick-town 
Herald, Haters-town Torch Light and Easton 
GazetU vill please to publish the above onoe 
a week until the election and forward- 
ccounq)t \ ,

I forwsrn all persons from accepting sn 
asDipnment on an account of BEXCIf MAN 
(XHlltfiKY airainst me for Eighty Dollars- 
having purchased * horse from said Beachtrmn 
C'oursey valued at Eighty Dollars, in pnlcr to 
indemnify myself, being his security for a 
like sum,, this is to inform all persons thai I 
will not pay any assignment on it.

THOMAS BAKEB. 
irtetFaH. TirtofP 

Covnty.JUeyMiim, £

Joseph Chain,
HAIR-UUESSEH.

OPPOSITE THB eASTOM IIOTEt,
Respectfiilly informs his friends snd the public 
that he has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a supply of Philadelphia

PORTfR. ALE * CIDER. 
* CBEE8E, 

8AV8AGB8.

•;,.,:• V,' THROUGH /JV OJ^JB DAT.
This line will commence the Suainier Ks- 

tablishment on the l»t of April- -Leaving the 
Kaaton Hotel every Tuesday, Thursday snd Sa 
turday at 3 o'clock in the morning, k arriving
*t Wilmington the same evening. Heturning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy'*, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday k Fri- 
day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrive* at Ea*to» 
the same evening. *

The Proprietors have provided good Stage* 
and Horses together with careftil Driyers, snd 
aa this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyancc, andwe may add the most economi 
cs.!, as the fare from Eiuton to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cent* or six 
dollar* and twenty.fwe cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a ftill 
share of the public patronage. The above, 
line passes through CentreviUc, Church HUT. 
Cbostertown. George Town H Road*, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pa*. 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses snd Gig», Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riage* by applying to Solomon Lowe, Bastop, 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington.

SOLQMOM LOWB. Easton.
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown.
CrTRISTOPHER H ALL, H. of Sssssfrs*
ALEXANDER POHT1R. Wihnln ' '

.
• He has also a quantity of Prime Hfcms, cur. 
ed by himself, which he will dispose of loir. 

April 21-tf

March 34,1821.—

t Agricultural.
A stated meeting of the Arriculrursl Society 

of Queen Ann's County, will be held at Centre- 
ville on Saturday thr 26th of the pre»«nt 
month, of which the members are dejired t» 
take notice. • • '

HENRY D. 8ELLEB3, Se«eUr>'.
Mayl3th, 1821.-Svr
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ORAHAM,
»nd Firrr C»irrs per an- 

payable nalfvesrly in advance. 
' ADV««fSJB»rt*«»texceeding*sqt«a$e m- 

 etted three times for 6ne tx>llar and TwenV- 
five cents for*very »nbseq»ient insertjon.

leyend state* saould not be so disprotionate 
as thej would be if their nominal limits should 
b* retained.

This state, a* early as the thirtieth 
October, 1716, expressed Us deeidad- opi-. 
»ion, in raiation to the vacant lands, by in 
 oanimow ri^lattoo of the conv*ntion, 

framed par constitutiott atfd form of 
governni«nt, intbe Ullowinj words, »iz:

That it ia the or

confederation of faernl 
Uiaiiceof taiit states, according to their 
nioj respective proportion^ tft fa gene 

ral chdlrge and «a»tnrf«H*y, «ntf shali 
and fcmajfcfc be dUpoud of 

jnirpotf, and for no other use or

REPORT. BEL ATI VETO 
,|PFROPA/.may*

;•'•' ' FO» THE

"y PURPOSES QF EpUC ATtOtf;
$ade to the Senate o/.Vfl

"'-SO,-1821. / > 
-'The Committee to, whom was referred 
go much of the povernor's message^ 
relates to education and pnblic instruc 
tion b«sr>ave to report  

That they concur with ms excellency 
jn nelieving education, and a general dif 
fusion of knowledge, in a government 
constituted like <wr«, to ;be of great im 
portance, and that "i» proportion, as the 
structure of a government gives weight 
to public opinipo.. »* w essential that pub, 
lie opinion should be efilisMen*!." Your 
feormrtittee consider our government as 
emphatically a government of opinion. A 
general diffusion of knowled^.. which m 
essential to ita right adminlntration, can. 
not be effected;, unless the people areedu. 
eared. No high decree of civilization, of 
moral power and disjhity, or 61 intellec. 
.tttal excellence} no superiority, in science, 
in literature, or in liberal * useful arts, 
wfiJch constitutes the noblest national 
supremacy, cm be attained vithout the 
aid oP seminaries of I earning. The eata- 
WUhtnent of literary institutions, then, of 
all grades, from the, chmmon school up ro 
tjie univmity, becomes the first duty of 
tiie legislature or a free people. 

f* . Your committee are 'well aware of the 
difficulty,, ih the present embarrassed 
state <jf our pecuniary concerns, of pro 
viding the mean* ;nf making education 
general.' They- are fully sensible .that,at 
this time, lar«e appropriation* out of the

p!nli<n of this convention, that the very ei- 
tenslve claim of the stat%of Virginia to the 
back \anda bath no foundation in justice, & 
(hat if the same; or any like claim, is ad" 
milted, the freedom of the smalUr states & 
the liberties of America may be thereby 
greatly endangered; this «*nvantion being 
firmly persuaded that, if the dominion ovei 
those lands should be established by the bloat 
and treasure of the United States, such
lands ought to be considered aS3k common 
stock, to be parcelled out} at proper times 
into convenient, free, and independent gov 
ernments."

In the years 1T7T and 1778, the. General 
Assembly, by resolves and instructions to 
their delegates in Congress, expressed their 
sentiments in support of their claim to a par 
ticipation in those lands, in still stronge 
language, and declined, acceding to the con 
federation, on account of the refusal of th 
state* claiming them tfccka'wtly to c«d 
them to the United States. They continu 
ed

r

public treasury, for this purpose, all im 
portant as it is, cannot.be expected. They 
deem 5*.«)*erefore .t.h.eir duty to recall to 

~~- H jou't notice a. report and certain fesolu- 
tioris, presented to, the Senate at the last
 esaion by aclomniittee of a, like nature 

Vjw'^h .the preset, "^rhich \»a».beefa re^ 
'" frrfeil to jquf coihmHtee.'asIa .part of the 

~«tfini"V.ed busloess. Tne object of thos*
resolutions waft *o call tbe'aftention, of Coo» 

' cress, aRd the legislatures, of the >ever»l
  abates, to tbe public "lands, as a fund, from 

  \»hich appropriation"! for tlve purposes of

to decline, on tfe same grounds, until 
when to prevent tbe injurious im 

pression, that dissension existed among the 
states occasioned by tbe'refueal of Maryland, 
to join the confederation, they authorized 
their delegates in Congress .to subscribe the 
articles; protesting, hawever, at the name 
time againtt the inference, (which might 
otherwise have been drawn,) that Mary 
land had relinquished its claim to a partici 
pation in the western lands. -

Most of the other states contended, on 
similar grounds with those taken by Mary 
land for a participation in those lands.

By the treaty of peace iu 173d, Great 
Britain relinquished "to the United States 
all claim to the government property, and 
territorial'rights of the same, and every 
part thereof."

Tbe justice & sonnd policy of ceding the un 
settled lands urged with great earnestness & 
force by those states, which had united in 
conquering them from Creat Britain, 
strengthened by the surrender on the part o! 
Great Britain, of her rights nf property & 
jurisdiction to the United States collectivity 
and aided moreover, by (be elevated and 
patriotic spirit of disinterestedness and coiv- 
dilation, which then animated the whole 
confederation, at length made the requisite 
impression upon the states which had ex 
clusively claimed those lands; and each of 
them, with the exception of Georgia, made 
cessiooS^f tbeir respective claims within a 
f«w years after the peace. Those states 
were Massachusetts, Connecticut^ 

_ , ....... ....,,- r ,., York, Virginia, North Carolina, and South
atersfall into the Mississippi .and the Carolina, the charters of which, with the 
Ml ft/ Mexiqo1.haa been appropriated j exception of New York, extended wert- 
Congress, wherever the In-liwi title wardly to the South Sea orPacific O-

. int of view, therefore foe 
MS lapis are considered, whether an ac 
1 by purchase, eonquest, or cession, \_ , 

are emphatically the common property of 
he Union. They ought to enure, therefore, 
o the common use ̂ benefit of all the states, 
n just proportions, and cannot be appropria.t- 

ed to the use and benefit of any particular 
state or states, to the exclusion of tbe p* 
there,without an infringement of tbe prin 
ciples, upon which cessions from states w«re 
expressly made, and a violation of the spirit 
of our national compact, as well as the prin 
ciples of justice and souud policy.

So far as these lands have been sold, and 
the proceeds been received into the national 
treasury all the states have derived a juatly 
proportionate benefit from them: So far; as 
they have been appropriated for purposes of 
defence, there is no ground for complaint; 
for the defence of every part of tbe country is 
a common concern;: So far, in a word, as 
the proceeds, have been applied to national 
and not to stale purposes, although the ex- 
panditure may have been local, the course 
of the general government has been conso 
nant to the principles and spirit oC tbe Fed 
eral Constitution. But, so far as appropria-
tions have bean made, in favor of any state 
or states, to the exclusion of tMkresUwHeft 
the appropriation*would havebeen benefi 
cial, and might have been extended to all 
alike, your committee conceive there has 
been

education majT -with ju«ticr 
only by Maryland, bat

atates, aad three of the n$w'

bejla 
wt.lHI

aimed,
the

pnes,-   '   - .   
One thirty^ltth part ot all the »tate*

. and territories, (except Kentucky.) whose

hai been extinsuiahed, and 
made for further appropriations, accnrding 
to the same ratio, wherever the' 'Indian 
.title may herealter be _ extinguished, for 
the support of common sch'onls, and other 
large appropriations have Ven made for 
the support of seminariea. of a higher 

Tour com 01 it tee 'are of opinion

cean.

that the, states for .whose benefit no «.ueh 
appropriations have been nrtde are >nti. 
tied to ask them of Congress, not as a mat- 

" \et of favour, but of justice. That this 
may more fully appear, especially as the 
right of those states to an equal par^ipl-

South
This ̂ irdumitance g*,ve to Massa 

chusetts abd' Connecticut a joint claim with 
Virginia, tp such parts of what was then 
called the North Western Territiry, 
as came within the prea^fh of their, respec 
tive charters. The rest of that territory 
-lay within, tbe limits of the eharter of Vir 
ginia,' New York, indeed had an indefinite 
claim to a part of it. Cessions', however, front 
all these states, At length completed the 'kit 
of the U. States, $ plated it beyond all con 
troversy. 'V "'  ; 

The state of North Carolina ceded its 
claim to the-territpry which now consti

patiqn vvith the states,forme4 out of tly» [fetes th* state of Tennessee.
~blie land*, in all the beneRts'derlvel) 1 tSeorgia, (whose charter also extended 

thenv; }iA» teen doubted, your com- westwardly to the Pacific. .Ocean,} ai
length, in 1802,^tded the terrttbry! which 
now. constitutes (he states ot MtAsistipp 
and Alabama, ex^pt ii small p^rt on^tbe 
soit'-h side of them,,which wjyj acquired 
under the tceht j ceiling/Louisiana. The 
conditions of that cession we're, that; 
United Stales should tfty o«« million, i 

thousand dollftra

a departure from that line of policy, 
impartial justice, so essential to the 

peace, harmony, ft. stability of the Union, im 
periously prescribes. . ..- ''." 

Ysur committee, then, proceed to in 
quire, whether the acts of Congress, in 
relation to appropriations of public lands, 
have been conformable to the dictates of 
impartial justice.

By the laws relating to the survey and 
sale of the public lands, one thirty-sixth 
part of them has been reserved -and ap 
propriated in perpetuity for . the sup 
port of common schools. The public lands 
are laid off inlo townships six miles square, 
by lines running with the cardinal points: 
these townships are then divided jqto thirty- 
six sections, each.a mile square, and 
containing six hundred and . forty 'acres, 
which are designated by numbers Section 
So. 16, which is always a central section 
as invariably been appropriated, (and pro- 
ision has been, nade by |aw for the l ; ke 
ppropriations in future surveys,) for.the 
upport of common schools in each town- 
hip.   l ^,.-

In Tennessee,.ia addition to'the appro- 
rial ion of a we tion in each township for 

common schools, 200,000 acres have' been 
Issigqed for the endowment of colleges. and 

academies. Large appropriations bave also 
teen .made in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mis 

sissippi, Alabama, . Louisiana, Missouri, 
Michigan, and tbe North Western Territo 
ry, for the erection ft maintenance of s*m- 
naries of learning of a .higher grade than 
;ommon schools. . Your committee have 
not bad an opportunity of ascertaining the 
exact amount of those appropriations, but, 
'roro such examination as they* have been 
abje to make, it is believed, that they bear a 
smaller proportion . to these for common 
schools, than in Tennessee. Tennessee, ia 
Seybert's, Statistical Annals, is stated to 
contain 40,000 square miles, which are 
equal to 25,^00,000 acres, One 36th part 
of this number of acres, which is the amount 
of appropriation for common sobaols, is 7II,

And the aggregate number
of acres appropriate.it/or 

.. the purposes of education
lit Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Tennessee, Mississippi,
AW«"na, Michigan, and
A« North Western T«r*
ritory, will be 

At two dollars' periewe* 
, which is less, accordjmi

to Seybert's Statistical
Annals,,than the average
price of all the public 

. lands, which have here.
totore been sold, the a- .
mount fa money wiU-be $15,819,801

Seybert estimates the lands
purchased of France by
the United States in 1801
at - acres tOOtOpO,000 

By the laws relating to the
survey and sales nflands  
in.Louisiana, Missouri, .* i, '.^
and Arkansaw, appropr^^.^ f; ';-*':^<1'
ations of land lor tmj*' y
purposes of
nave been made after
same ratio, as in thei ,
states and territories olif
the east of 'the
sissippi, and it is
Burned the same \
will be adhered to in re 
lation to the whole
of the public lands
on the .wist pi that ;
river. On that supposl*.
tion the appropriationef
for common schools, tlu^t
is, one 36th part of £00}
000,000 acrei, wimwsi..; 

Add for Colleges and A.
cademifs one fifth part ef 

. the appropriation A kt
common scnoals >:} >:> .

tutions, npnn the improbable 
tlwt the representative*) of Hie favoured 
statea would oppose them in Congress; 
« supposition top discreditable to their 
character for justice to be admitted.

.The ̂ magnitude of the appropriation* 
that would be required to place the states 
whfch Itave n"»t yet enjoyed any for thfi

Eurposei of education, upjn an enanl fi«>t- 
ijj withMhw?e i» whose/.faror %jt,htM- 

already been made, can afford no ]ji«t 
ground, of- objection. . Fyr» siiperioras the 
population ml tho« states is.-Yeti if the ri» 
tid of appropriation be observed with re 
gard tt{ them which has b<Ben,adopteiHit 
relation to the otbere; i.-«. one 36th
ftf the^.uiiibcr ^acrt»jn\evB territnrv of 
each .fur common schools, and one- filth 
purtof that    on* SCth for^oliegea anj a« 
cndemies, the number of acres acquired 
will b£.nuich less than hag already been 
gi»en to the favored state* and territories; 
it will indeed amount to but a very BBilH 
portion of the jmblic Ui»«|g. For, accord. 
Jng to Stytart's Statistical Annals, those 
lands, in 1813, amounted to 400^00, 
Qflfl .. aerqs. Toe amount required foe 
all the excluded states would be less 
than two and a half per centum' of 
.that. 4)Onn.Uty. Tu show which; floor* 
clearly your committee b«g leave to 
submit tlie foltowinii; statement, founded 
upon calculation* made upon the extent 
of lerritoi'y.iu each of those stales, as laid 
down in Seybert's Statistical Aanal» > v
New Humpshire cowoins G, - '-V'.  '«'.-' ;*','' ' 
-0^,340 acres, ' ,' . ,' :~.f -*-Z'&,! 

On* 36th part ofthit'eSt^ent V "^fef   !V.
beihg tb» number of acres; f 

'A of .public Isnd to whid^Y- 
tb»tstftt«'rs entitled for * 

i .the- mijiport.of. cqpimbn ' '

i.ut,nl

deemed it proper, to take a 
cvrsory, vi^w of the manner in which they 
have been acquired.  

Before the war of the revo^ttnn, A in- 
' dedd for some y**rk after it, several nf the 
state* possessed, within :their nominal 
limit*, extensive tracts of waste JMYtt uh- 
settle4 fan,«Js. t Tjie«e «*»teB, warf af 1, af 
that epoch, rv^o( It not prnprietori? pro. 
voices, and the crown, ettlipr directly or 
through the medium of ndic-ers, whose nu» 
thority had been pfe«crih«(l qr a?<i«rite!l 
to by theicrown, was in trie habit of grunt- 

 irtR those lands, llie ri^ht ofdnpoiin^of 
them was claimed and; e^ercis*!1! by. the 
crown in some ftrm orotfter. They in 
ther*fore( With .strict propi' J 
the property of the'crown. ' '-.">

A Question arosr. soon ftTterthe Dccla« 
.ralJon gf Independence, whether tlio»e 
l\«d» should . bftlong to 1ha- United 
St»>M, or to the -individual .staffs, 
^'thin wlvose nominal limita they ' were

.   .
ex^nguiah the Indian title within the limits '  '

. . .- , 
Th<tT. 8tatea'*aVp in tbW manner. s*c- '

, 
However that qtirttion '^hf be .

oA>l».n«.-(l«mht.cfNfrdbe;"entert«ii)e<l. that 
theprvperty and jurisdiction of lh« «pil

acquired by the common , 
purse and Mood «To« the utiite*. united 
>n/ a common effort Justice tWroforc, 
d«niitnded tlmt, con vd wed. in the light «rt 
ptoierty, the vacant land* glumlil be told

quired iuditpujable titict ro' all the public 
I anda 'e'ait.t of thb Miuinippi.

AIUhe( terrilory west of the Miasi* 
sippi, 'together wi|h the-aontbero extrem 
ity of the states of Miwiwippi and Ala 
bama, was purchaned of France lor fif 
teen mitlioa) of dollars. This sum, 
well as the inms required Jfor the pur 
chase of the Indian tUle to tbe public

-ha 
fa

to deftly the  tjieti«^sl iucurr«d iw t^e con- 
wslby which, they were obtained; and ,tne 
future harmony o/ the 'states required sthat 
the extent and animate population of the

lands, was f»ld out of the treaaury of tlie 
United States. - " '

So lar, therefore,. as Acquisition of pulv 
lie laud* has been made by purchase, it ba» 
been at tha comqion expense; 4o fa 
as it baa been made. ̂  by war, it 
been by the common force; and so 
as it has been made bjr Cessions from 
individual statea, it has been upon th 
ground expressly stipulated ill rabst oC th 
acts or deeds of cession, that the land 
should be "conMilered,'' to use the words Q 
the. act paned for tbat purpose by the tta(a 
which mwe the largest cession,-' o* a com 
monfundtforthe vte and betiejtl of suck .oj 
(/(« state* a* have become, or vJmll bteome

And the aggregats number 
, of acres will be 

At two dollars per acre, 
  the. amount in money 

willlw

a-s

One 5th nart of th»t 36th to ; .  ,: 
whtch N^.w Hampshire ia ;', !>'. »V''-'> '*"'?* ,*.«  
entitled for^upport of col- -~ '• ;  , . , ; ^ ' . '  ^.. 

academies ia .   33,745 ' V . '£ ,
'Total fof New Hampshire, 

Vermont contains 6,951,680, -,\ ( ,7. (

Qne 36th part wr eotrancirv "  c> 
.schools is > *  . 'l«t,99)l 
Ope Atli of one 36th for col.  ,

i , 36,398

To the ajHjVejatt number 
of acres appropriated for. 
the support of literary in? 
Btltutions on' the east 
side ot the Misjisslppi. :

Add the aggregate ayjnber 
of acres which, if tl|fl 
system heretofore follow, 
ed, should be, (as itoofrhl 
to be) adhered to, will 
ultimately be appropriat 
ed t« litfirarj j»urpose« 
on the weat Q( th,e Mis-

• *->_'.-i,

• fnte* fop MAMwltuMtU inci Jthtfnv, 
Rhode Island contains t,01I, '• ''

And the total of literary ap-
propriation, 'in the n^w
states and territories,
will b*,, . , acre* 1 

At two dollars per,, acre*
the amount in mooey will
be }?29> I53.13& 1-3
Such is the vast amount of property 

destined for the support arid encouraae^ 
ment oC learning in the states and .ter.rup* 
ries carved, out. of the.
Theie Urge appropriation* of land, the 
common property .of the. Union, will entire
to the archutvtf of -those «tttes,

.. »Pr." 
HI. The appropriation for colleges and
academies in that state is, as above stated,. 
200,000 acres, being something less than 
two sevenths of the, common school appro- 
JrTation. It is believed, that the appropria 
tioas' in the.other, statea and territories for 
seminaries of a higher grsile, do not amount 
to more than two-tenths or oae (iffh of the 
appropriations fay tommoa schools. Your 
committee think they 4ill not be far from 
the truth in estimating them at that propor 
tion,  '    '.."-,'   ".-' -..' '-' -..>. i' -

TV states «**. territories east of the 
Mississippi, which have had appropria- 
tioiis maue in their favour for tbe support 
ef literary institutions; that "m to MT, Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, Mississippi, Afabmna, 
Michigan, and the North Western Terri- 
tory, are estimated, in Seybert's Statisti- 

il Annalk, to contain of 
y.unsold lands, 
Of lands sold, 
To which add Tennesjei, ,*

And -the SKrtRate number 
o*, acres m those states 
and territories will be

One 36(h part of that ag 
gregate number, being 
the amount of appropria 
tion for common whook.

Add one 5th part ot .the
common school nfipita/*
lion as the appropnation 

; ,for Cotjeges and Acado-
B>ic9,

200,o60,f)0pi 

'  £5,'6fjo!o00

and territories- Tftey are nppropriatioii* 
for state, and not for -national, purpove's; 
they areof such a'nature that they ttiij^ii 
have been extended to all the staitos 
the? therefore" ought tof have been 
thus extended J Atl the other ' 
paid their full share 'for, the ^ pur 
chase of the region west bf the MiseisBip- 
5i, and for the extinguishment of the In- 

ian title, on both sides of that river, 
Massachusetts Connecticut, Virginia, 
North Carotiua* South Carolina ^ Geor- 
'ia, besides pa)''nS th?i^. proportion of 
those expenses, ceded all their' vacant 
territory on the east side of the 
sipui. All these'states, therefore, wi^n, 
wUh great prop'riety, complain of partial 
ity and injustice, if their applications to 
Congress /or. similar appropriations. ;fyr 
*'' :* purpoWs should be refused* 

Bit of this refusal they need have no 
apprehension, if they are true to thejir own 
interests, anil are united in asserting 
them; for if.oontrary to all reasonable ex 
pectation, the states which have alreadv 
received tho benefit of literary appropri 
ations) should be oppose^ to the extension 
of them to their sister states, the latter 
are more than two thirds in number of all 
the United States, ffld have a still larger 
proportion of jtpreserrtativefl in Congress. 
These states. *«  Vprrooo*^ N^v Hamp-

Tot»»foryennont '. '218,389 
Massachusetts, including" 
Maine, contwns . .' ,88,990,000 acres.. ^ 
Un« 36th part for cbtnmoji ,. s 1!

One.5th of onp 36th for col
a_-__*'___*it_^_ i'.\_.  ._*_'

, ..   
fcr common- ; v.'-;>:  '

One 5th of one 36.UI ,fcr'«ol.

' U-gee imj Hodc

VotalfoT'l
ew York contiiinf 28.80U, OOO'ScrcV , -  ''--.'-.... ,\ 

One 36th, p»»t -'fc'r common
' i. P »•. . i . • • '. . • ' . «800,060
One 5th'of one36th for col. 
^ leges Mud »c«lemitB 160,000

->,' ' ' '>. v Totm| for New. York 
Kew Jeiwejf eipoUirts 5,324, "

I »crc»;
One 36th H'part fa* oommon

*" arlirirklft . ',• ,. x -.' „ 144,577
ineJSXh rJ»rtofi< Br30trrfor "^ '' '.' ; i ' ••*
, colleges »ud academics 28.9171 \*   ,-] »«,     '  ".> !   '">   •    . .6,\ "i v,j

Total for'New Jcwey 
lylvanid conmini 29.87J 

000 acres.
-Qna 36th part 'for common

l;3!8,3ir

A laww** i>»^*-««^ I^T-'--? -»-   v,*1 ^- ~v ;  

shire, Maine, ^JawacliuBettSj RJ»ode Isl 
and, Connecticut; New Yqrk, New Jer- 
sey, Penns^va'nVa, IXpI*W»'e, Maryland, 
Virginia, Not|kCarolina, South Carolina; 
Georgia and v Kentucky; and /together 
haVe^one hundred and sixty-nine repre- 

6,591,58$ Witliiwef ioj Congress. The ( I 
statesvbti the contrary,' have ;only 

representatives. Thfr, ~~ 
states Mve. therefore an nve'i 
majority ik ConRreiss, and Irtve it com- 

" in their P.O.wer tq make appropria-

schools 
One 5th ofoile 36th 

leges and ac*demi«»

829,777

173,494

• 4.' :f

. ' Tottl for 
Del»vrnre poDUink 1,556,800' ' '

. 
One 36th "part Tor oo«mon

schools . ' " . 
One 5th of one 36th for ool-

legea «nd ucad«micei

t" ".-. ''  <
  Vi ;»,'  .*
',!,-'• ' '

-iVv-v. *'!'., :

contain* tf.960,000

One SOtti part, fo;, oonunon
ichuoli 2*8,838

One 5lh of one 36th,'fbrcol-
Icgca mid academies 49,777

ToU) 'for. H'sryland. ~^~ 
Vi r^'mia contains 44.800,000 i   

  acrfs. , '. . .".     
One 36th part, for common

school* ; ' 1,344,444 
One Stb oiojwt 36th for coJ. . -

(etfes und ue»dei»ue» 948,888

' . '   Toi%J fo* Vir«ini» 1 , 
North Carolina contains 2'J,

school*
p»rt for comox>n

8125,555

tion» lor thebx«$Btt)f. Uieir literary in»(i-|

One 5th of one 36lh for cot 
leges and abademie* ; ' 16.'.,Mt

, . Total fbr North C«ro,ma 
dout])' C*rulinit 'cont»iin 13,

'411,200 seres, 
Qne3Gvh part for common

Schools '   428,088 
OIK- itli of ona 16Ui for col- 

ieges »ud »c*4e«nj«« 85,617

Total for Boutk C««lin»

580,66fl '



i$.

«wl^» «0n«aSftft 39,690,000Wire*.'     ' 
ttsjte 36th o*rt Ibr common 
; schools ., , l, 
tae fifth of the S6th for coK

lefes mi* aoutemies 220,44*

Total for Georgia. 
lentwiby contain* 32,000, : ., -.

. 1^9,666

fJne 36th part fat common, 
achoola   &' 

One 5th of the 36th for col-
,. fcrgeaand academic* 177,777

\V ', ,?7   - Total for Kentucky 1.06*,665

, _ Wotant ot literary ap- 
^0«ror»*i»tion ftecessalry to 

do justice to the sutea 
which have not yet had

The Senate perceive,
9,370,760 

from the
foregoing calculation*, that, if the ratio of 
tpproprintioD for the purpotes of educa 
tion which has hitherto been observed be 
adapted with respect to the sixteen states 
which as yet have received no appropria- t 
tionsot that nature, a inudi smaller num. 
bw of acres will be required than has al 
ready been assigned to the western re 
gion of onr country: it. would be an in* 
considerable portion of the aggregate of 
public lands; a much leys quantity, indeed, 
than now. remains unsold in any of the 
states which Nave been formed out of 
thens, with the exception perhaps ot Ohio 
and v Tennessee. The magnitude of the 
appropriations, then, which fqual justice 
now requirea, cannot be considered as a 
reasonable objection to them; and, as the 
literary appropriations ibat have hereto 
fore been made, have been granted for 
arATK and not for NATIONAL purposes, 
according to the just principle set forth in 
the beginning of this report, similar appro 
priations ought to be extended to all the 
states.  

The circumstance, that the lands which 
have heretofore been appropriated fur the 
purposes of education are a part of the 
territory of the states for whose benefit 
they have been assigned, Jean tarnish no 
rrtsotmble ground Tor the preference 
which has been given them. The public 
lands are not the less the common proper 
ty of all )he states because they aresiiuat 
«d within the jurisdictional limits of the 
states and territories which have been 
formed oat of the'tn; Such states have no 
power to tax them; tb*y cannotinterfere 
with the primary disposal of them, or with 

"" ' securing 
Con- 

grew alone that cart enact laws to affect 
them.' The interest which a citizen of an 
Atlantic state has in them, as a part of the 
property of the Union, i« the same as the 
ihtenst of a cfttten .residing in a, state

the regulations of Congress for sec 
the .title to purchasers: it is, in fact

the tit states in which the public lands, on 
this side of, the Mississippi, are chiefly sit- 
aated, to their exclusive benefit In tbe mawv
tenance of * eir schools!

Your committee are aware* that It. has 
been said, that .the appropriation of a part
of tbe pnblte lands to the purposes of 
cation, for the benefit of t}>e states formed 
out of them, has had the effect of raising the 
value of the residueiby inducing emigrants 
to settle upon them. Although, in the pre 
ambles of such of the acts on this subject a* 
have preambles, the promotion of religion, 
morality, and knowledge, as necessary to 
good government and the happiness of man 
kind, have been assigned as the reason for 
passing them, and no meotioi) has been made 
of the consequent increase in tbe value of 
the lands that would remain, as a motive for 
the appropriation, yet the knowledge that 
provision had been made forthe education 
of children in the west, tbopgh other mo 
tives ukually influence emigrants, might have 
had its weight in inducing some to leave 
their native homes. If such has been, the 
eflect,1he value of the residue of the lands 
has no doubt been increased by it. This 
increase of value, however, has not been en 
exclusive benefit to the Atlantic states, but 
a benefit common to all the states, eastern 
and western, while the latter still enjoy ex 
clusively the advantage derived from the 
appropriations of land for literary purposes.

on | of suceeM. For the p«rpo*> towefoW, of 
drawing the attention of the ̂ National Leg 
islature, to this important subject, and of 
obtaining the" cevaperation of the other 
states, your committee beg reave te recom 
mend the adoption of the following resdhi-

intemt ota cfttten 
formed obi of them. But 'hitherto appto-
priaiionn of them lor tlate purposes have 
only been made in favor of such states; 
and .the citizen on the eastern side of the 
Allegheny may well complain that pro 
perty; in which he hna a common inter 
est with his fellow-citizens Ota the western 
side, should be appropriated exclusively 
to the use «f the latter. That this is the 
fact, in regard to that part of tin public 
landa whic« have be«n  wiajrHwi for the

he incidental advantage of the increase in 
value of the public lands in consequence of 
emigration, if it is to be considered in the 
light of a compensation to the old states, 
must be shewn to be an advantage exclu 
sively enjoined by them. That Ibis, bow- 
ever, is not the case, is perfectly obvious, 
becauw the proceeds of the lands thus rais 
ed in value by emigration, when sold, go into 
the United States' treasury, and are applied, 
like other revenues, to the general benefit; 
ia other words, to national, and not to state 
purposes. '

It is, moreover, most clear, that this in 
crease of the value of lands in consequence 
of emigration produces a peculiar benefit t» 
the inhabitants of the new states, in 
which the inhabitants of the other states, 
unless owners of land in the new, have no 
participation". This benefit consists in the 
increase of the value of their own private 
property.

On the other hand, it js undoubtedly true, 
that emigration is injurious to the1 Atlantic 
states, ami to them alone. While it has 
had the effect of raising theories of lands 
in the west, it has, in an equal ratio at least, 
and probably in a much greater, prevented 
the increase of the value of lands in the 
states which the emigrants have left. It is 
an indisputable principle in political econo 
my, that the price of every object, ol pur- 
clitse. whether land or personal property, 
depends upon the relation which supply 
bean to demand. The demand for land 
would have been the same, or very nearly 
so, for the same number of people as ate 
contained within.the present limits of the 
United States, if they had been confined 
witbio the limits of tb« Atlantic states. But 
the supply in that case would have been

Resnlved, That each of the United State 
has an equal right to participate in 
the benefit of the public lands, the common j 
property of the Union.

Resolved, That the states in whose fevor 
Congress have not made appropriations of 
land for the purposes of education, are «n* 
titled to such appropriation! as will corres 
pond, in a just proportion, with those here* 
lofore made In favor of the other states.

Resolved, :That bis excellency the Gov 
ernor be requested to transmit copies of the 
foregoing report and resolutions to each of 
our Senators and Representatives in Con 
gress, with a request that they will lay the 
same before their respective Houses, and 
use their endeavors to procure the passage 
of at aet to carry into effect the justprinci. 
pies therein set forth.  ' -;  :i ',

Reiolvcd, That his excellency the Gov 
ernor be als» requested to transmit copiev 
of the- said report and resoradom to the 
Governors of the several states of the U- 
nion, with a request that they will commu 
nicate/the same to the Legislatures thereof, 
respectively, and solicit their'co-operation.

All which is respectfully submitted, 
^ ' :n5 :</.    ''' T. MAXCI, Chairman.

the fortrtw he Wdutd he treated as I rft- f*
be).

Th« forttm of GaeUdid.intsffect, snr«U*
Kaston

render on the

LATE
YORK, May 20.

The editors of the Gazette, have re. 
ceived per the Importer and Manhattan, 
from Liverpool, their files of papers, &c. 
doWn to the 19th ult. The extracts given 
this day comprise all that is interesting

The 
passed

The Catholic Relief Bill, alter it had 
the Commons was sent to the 

House of Lords, and discussed in that
house on the 17th, and the debate adjourn 
ed till the evening of the 18th. The 
London Courier observes, that it was un- 
duptood .the second reading ot the bill 
wul be nlgatived by a majority of from 
20 to 30. ,

Paris papers state, that the intelligence 
n(r.<.;«ii» -«  » ~*  >>-- j=_- i--S.~ -'

Fot the occupation of the ciry of Naples and 
its Fortresses by the Austrian troops, and 
for the evacuatidto of the. fortresses of 
Gaeta and Pi-scara.   .^' - : v 

' "In consequence of - the rfelatitfnB of 
friendship which now exist, and conformably 
to tbp orders'given by his Royal Hignneiis 
the Prince Regent to Lieut. General Ped- 
rinelli, Governor of Naples^ the Austrian 
army win enter Naples at 8 o'clock to-mor 
row morning, the 24th of March, and will 
occupy its fortresses) witn the exception of 
that of Castle Novo, which is destined 
as barracks for the Royal guard. 'I his 
guard will continue the same services in 
which it has been usually employed about 
the Palace, and the person of his Majesty 
With respect to the edt'ry of the Auxtrian 
troops into Naples, in as tnoch at it is im 
possible to. provide quarters also'for the 
Neapolitan soldiers who still remain within 
the city,, the latter will receive orders this 
day to quit it, and for their ulterior desti 
nation they shall be subjected to tie orders 
of his Excellency Baron Friraont, General. 
in-Chief. The Gendarmerie shall coatinOe 
to perform their accustomed duty. The 
civic guard, to whose gooi conduct has been 
owing the maintenance of order during the 
late period of extreme agitation, shall pre 
serve their organization, but without the 
power of taking up arms, or performing any 
service, without a previous requisition from 
the General-in-Chief of the Austrian army. 

"The orders gives by his Royal Highness 
the Prince Regent for the surrender of the 
fortresses of Gaeta and Pescara shall be de. 
livered to-morrow, by Lieut Gen. Pedri- 
nelli to his Excellency the General-in-Chief, 
before the entry of the Imperial army into 
Naples.

The above named fortresses, as well as 
the city of Naples, shall be occupied accor 
ding to the stipulations of (be Convention 
concluded the 20tb of this month before 
Capua. . The garrisons of the two fortress 
es shall be placed on tbe same footing as the 
other Neapolitan troops. <, . 

Concluded and signed by Lieut. Gen 
Pedrinelli, Governor of Naples; and Maj. 
Gen. Count Fiquehnont, in virtve of their

SATtJRbAT fcVBNING MAY 26.

We invite the most attentive cbnsioN 
efhtion of our Waders 16 the very lucid 
arid JrtJl* report bt;th«> jfton. V. M AXOT, 
to the Sitiate, on the interesting topic of 
Education. If the elder states properly 
pursue'thelr just right, th>y will without 
doubt, obtain the funds, to which Mr
Maxcy has clearly 
most fquitable title.,

proved for them 
This gentlemen de-

serve* thf 'gratitude not only of the Slate

C Maryland; tint oft iarge.majorlty of the 
mbers.of the Union, and we know not 

a much better wish for our own state, than 
that her next Senate may be composed of 
Maxcys.* .Every, popularity seeker pr*« 
tends to be a zealous advocate.fgr educafc. 
ipg and enligl>tening, the benighted chil 
dren of the poor; but where are their acts? 
If you will look^at the doings of deroo« 
cracy op this subjection will find * serW 
of paltry efforts, and ill of the same tissue. 
Instead of fJeveloping new sources of re, 
venue for (his purpose, their ideas have 
never risen higher than, destruction. 
They would consent to have a few Acad 
emies; but not, unless they Could be bas 
ed on the roins of the Colleges. And to ef 
fect this object in . thit "tony, bectutt 
they_tliought it popular^ they were guilty

support of literary institutions, and the 
promotion of education, caflnot be deni 
ed. ' :''  ,'

Your committee do not censure the en 
lightened policy which governed Con 
gress in making liberal appropriations of 
land for the encouragement; of learning in 
the wetf, nor do they wish to withdraw 
one acre of them from'the purposes to 
which they have been devoted;, but they, 
think they are fully justified;*! saying,

» that impartial justice required tb»t similar
,4ppet»priations, should have been extended 
to all the staterHlike. 9uppoae,Cu>tgrew 
should appropriate 200,000 acres of the 

ibliti lands for the suppurt' of Colleges 
^jd Academies in New Yorky find Vir 
ginia, who gave up and ceded a greh't por 
tion of those lands to the United States,

t-MR the express condition, that "they should. 
be considered as a common fu*na lor the

.^eand benefit of all of them, according 
.to their usual respective proportions in

most materially different ' It must have 
been so small, in proportion to the demand, 
as to occasion a great r|se in the value of 
land in the Atlantic states; for it cannot be 
doubted, that it is the' inexhaustible supply 
of cheap and' good land in the west which 
has kept down the price of land on the eas 
tern side of the Allegbany. If the Atlantic 
states had been governed by an exclusive, 
local, and selfish policy, every impediment 
would hove been thrown in the way of emi 
gration , which has constantly and uniformly 
operated to prevent the growth of their num. 
bers, wealth, and power; for which disad 
vantage toe appreciation of their interest 
in the public lands, consequent upon,emigra.- 
tion, cas) afford no adequate compensation. 
H appearing then perfectly clear to your 
committed that emigration is exclusively 
advantageous to the new slates, whose pop 
ulation, wealth, and power, are thereby in 
creased, at the expense of those states which 
the emigrants abandon, the inducement to 
emigration furnished, by tbe appropriation 
of"'public lauds for^he' purposes of education

is officially confirmed of the dissolution of 
the Turin Provisional Junta, and that the 
immediate occupation of that capital by 
the Au.'trians would follow of course. 
The .royal authority, it was 'expected, 
would be re-established in three days in 
the whole of Piedmont.

According to the latest news from Na 
ples, it appears that the Austrians occupy 
all the barracks in that capital; the Nea. 
politan troops have removed within the 
city, and the whole of them are placed 
under the orders of Gen. Frimont. The 
guard of safety js at present up; but they 
cannot either carry arms, nor do any kind 
of duty, but upon orders to that effect from 
the Austrian general. The King of Na 
ples had oot arrived at Naples, aa report "'

in Iheir capacity as .LcgisJa tors/ 
which as private citizens, they wduld have 
scorned, & which indeed would have giv. 
en them but small pretensions tope styled 
preservers of the public faith. Our migh 
tiest advocate has often promised the AD* 
napolitans to four the light of his bril. 
liant talents upon this ^rark deed, and

••'fi the general charge and expenditure," in tkc west, instead of affording a reason for 
."'Should apply fora similar grant, and her confining .such appropriations to that quarter 

"' 'application should be refused: wonldUe $ the Un'OD « J""" the m°8t weightycon- 
"' toot have a right to complain of the par- ^derations, of both justice and policy, in 

tiahtv of such a measure, and to charge <»*« o( extending them ttf tbe states which 
the WeraV'govenimeht 'with a breach ol have not yet pbtamed theo^

->fc!«»od faith, and An infringement of the _ Your committee beg tes.ve.to present one 
 *«wnd?tion» on *>»hich   th>i cession was I further reflection to the consideration of the

ed. , .
Gen. Pipe, and 24 of the members of 

the Provisional Neapolitan government. 
have embarked for Malta.

The Austrian government takes pre 
cautionary measures to maintain tran- 
quility in the Tyrol, where it is suspected 
some dangerous associations exist.

The Austrians crossed the Tesino on 
the 8th of April, and joined before Nova- 
ra the troops of Alexandria, who made no 
resistance whatever.

Sierra Leone Gazettes to the 13th of 
Jan. had been received in London, and 
extracts from them published. Under the 
head of Freetown, Dec. 30th, the follow 
ing is stated  "A gentleman recently ar 
rived from tho Rio Pongos, has brought 
intelligence of four or five slave trading 
vesaelaJMint in that river, supposed to be1 
disguised Americana, consisting of one or 
two bri|fc a brigaotine and two schooners 
 the cargoes had been landed, and the 
trade with tbe native dealers, was in pro 
gress, but tbe malady of the river had 
swept off nearly all the crews." : -

A private letter from Lisbon, of the 
24th of March, states that the Inquisition, 
by the unanimous determination of the 
Cortes, was on that day abolished.

on the, 6th of April. Robert Mar- 
e is sncceeded

i'tniade? 
, . would.

It cannot be denkd that 8he|*ennte> drawn from the effect produced by
Congress have already made a 

' adGgOOO ac,res of lajid foi the sup
encouraging learning in the western states 
alone, upon tbe relative moral power of tbe

port of College* end Academies, not in- Atlantic and Mississippi states. They ate 
deed i* New York,'but in Tennessee far from wishing to make any objection to
 VVodld not Virginia, If she now made an tk« augmentation of the; intell"fence and 
application, for a Ifke grant, and were re- menial improveinent of the people of the 
lused, have the same reason to complain west. On the contrary, they sincerely de- 
as if New York, instead- of Tennessee, sire the advancement of their brethern in 
bad neen the lavored state? "' that quarter ef the Union,- in every thin 

Your committee beg leave to illustrate, that can ctreagtheo, dignify, and embellis..
-by another exiimple, the equity of the prin- political communities. But, while they 
cinle wnjcfrit> the object of this report to entertain these sentiments, they cannot shut 
establish, Foreign coininerce:*nd the pub-; theif eyes to the political preponderance
lie land* are alike legitimate sources, from 
which the Ignited States may 'and do derire 
revenue. Foreign commeree has fixed its 
seat in th* Mlautie states. Suppose, Con 
gress should .pas? a law apprbp»iat«ig one 
3fit,h part of the revenue collected from for 
eign commerce, in th« ports of Baltimore, 
New y»rk, Boston, NbKolk,, Charleston, 
ond djiyann'ah, to the support of- common. 
schools throughout Uib states in which. they 
arerUuatcd: the otlicr stutes, every person 
will ndmit, wcu'ld have a ri^ht to cqmplain 
of the pftrtiolity and injustice of such an act;

which, must ultimately be the inevitable re 
sult «f the superior advantages of education 
there, and they must, therefore, ardently 
desire that the same advantages be extended 
to the people of tt* Atlantic states.

Your committee are persuaded, (bat, from 
the views which they have thus presented, 
on the subject pf, appropriations of public 
londslor the .purpose of education, the Sen 
ate will be satisfied, that Maryland, and the 
othar states which have not yet had the ben 
efit of any such appropriations,,' are Entitled 
to ask of the geoeYal government 
to be placed on an equal footing with, 
tN.itaje* whkn h>ve alrtidy received Uiem. 
Tfiey belief that DO ooe,'convine*dof the 
justice of aneb a measure, can question iis

be produced, b*more parfinll or unjust thnn expediency;.nor can <hey entertain any ap 
an act Apnrojirjntiug one SM^h part of the prehension <l>af an application .to Congres», 
public laml in iho Hlnle of Ohio, Indiana, supported by th« combined icBueace of al' 

' ,'rejiu^»«L>, Missi.vfippi & Alabama, the slate* vt'hieh are interested, would fail
\j i '

JLMCU, on ine, otn 01 Apri 
quis of Londonderry. II_ ._ ___^ 
in his titles and estates by Lord"~Ca*Ue- 
reagh, the prime minister of England

w '. j k0*"*"*. April J3.
We yesterday received the Austrian 

ofiicial account of the termination of the 
war in Naples, of which we subjoin* 
translation: -

Ki$hth Bulletin of the Jhmyof Italv.
-In the raoroiofcpf the 24th of March 

the revolutionary Parliament was dissolv 
ed, and an intimation was,given to the 
few Members who were.preaent, that thev 
might return to their respective homes. 
The provisional Government, nominated 
by the king, has entered into full actfriiy, 
under the superintendance of theManniis 
of Circello. Hi* first act was to1 issue a 
decree, reinstatfcg, all the ofiicial persons 
employed by the king in the situations 
they occupied previous to the 6th ot Jo* 
ly,

fnll respective powers- (Signed)
Count DE FIQUELMONT, 

Major General in the service of bis
* Apostolic Majesty. 

Lieut. Gen. PEDRINELLI, 
In the service of his M»j>^ty the king of

tbe Two Sicilies/' 
Aversa, 23d March, 1821.

As soon as Gen. Frimont received the 
intelligence of the insurrection in Pied. 
moot, be offered to detach ten tjiou. 
sand men from his army to guarantee the 
safety of Lombardy, with the assurance 
that tbe measure would create no obstacles 
to the progress of his military operations.
 .'','*(*., '- !W ("^LIVB»POOL, April 17.

The Italian 'news of the past week very 
much resembles that of the week by which 
it was preceded. Naples has retired from 
the struggle fur independence, and has fal. 
len under the yoke of the invaders, but Pied- 
saont.for tbe present, stilt puts on tbe port, 
of freedom, though we very much fear that 
the friends of independence in that country, 
bothtttilitary and civil, must ultimately sub 
mit to .that dictation which an overwhelm 
ing confederacy of despots ha* prepared for 
every country that seeks to amehorate its 
government in a way obnoxious to theit dis 
pleasure. .    '..  / .   ' ' 'v V

Tbe Queen's Courier was stopped last 
week at Lyon's on his way to Rome, and 
had all bis dispatches seized by the French 
police; his person was searched, and bis lei*1 
ters taken from him: a seal was pit upon 
bis bag, which was sent to Paris. The 
Courier was dwirous of carrying the des 
patches to Paris, but was prevented; be 
returned to England, and arrived at Bran. 
deriburgh Heuse on Saturday night Lord 
Hood wrote immediately to Lord Castle- 
reagh who replied thai an instant eommunu 
cation should be made to the British Ambas 
sador at Paris. Her Majesty has sent a 
person to Paris with the Courier, with in 
fractions ta*t every letter should be opM- 
ed.

LivBKPOoi, April
The Austrians were welcomed into the

chy of Naples by the population generally, 
with bohteious acclatiiationa and criea of 
Viva etRe.   ' , ;{ i . / .' ';.

The Hiuh^ude was so great that it was 
with difficolty the traops coohi proceed. 
The' people came to meet them with branch, 
ea of olive in their hands. : 
.The Au8triaoXUttt«aant'G«neral Prina 
u*e Mtase Hambnrgb, it fiommate4 Govera- orof'Naplea. ; ; v ' ^ ''<"" •'"f' : ":';

The cholera norbas is stbted to Tisv* 
caused; the death of 15,000 persons at Ma-
_ !!_ :_ ik-~ .'.._-_ .r_«-.-« tj., '  

»how it to the world in all its roonatrous 
deformity He can do it, and he would; 
do it, it he dared to follow big judgement; 
but in this irmtane* at least, hi* indepen* 
dence is fettered by the iron grip of a sor 
did love of popularity He will continue- 
to flatter the cits of the Capitol on this tot 
pic; but so long as the democracy of Ma 
ryland continues its deadly hatred to alt 
liberal education, he will never be got to 
the sticktng point. ..  . -!

In the election of candidates for Sen 
ators and Assemblymen, nothing would 
yield ns higher pleasure than te tee a gen 
uine, and enlightened zeal for the most 
liberal promotion of every branch ef use 
ful kn6w ledge, made an indispensibta r«- 
quisrte to success. ,  

g400,000 for the promotion of primary 
schools and £100,000 for the endowment of* 
college would in these hard $Vts He , 
indeed, a golden nest egg; ' ./' _... t ; . :

18 THB BUJtOPEAS WAR OVER' 
Most persons think that the cowardly 

surrender of the Neapolitan* to tbfeir op 
pressors puts an end to the prospect of 
war 'in Europe which so many thought 
destined to go on this appear* to us to- 
be calculating without considering, and 
believing without ground* of fcith. The 
state of thing* it this, viz.: not that the 
prospect of war is over, but the aspect of 
things i*different from'that which our teel. 
ing* and par hope* dn^tated^TbAgeneral 
wish was success to the Neapolitans the 
general fear was that they would be crash 
ed defending themselves at tb,e beginning
- the general hope was th»t they
not meet the A«strian* in pitched battle*
 but skirmish with them &. employ .them* 
selvet> altogether in <| Gaerrill« warl^rer* 
No bodj thought of base and dastardly 
surrender without even one,blow, -|This 
surrender places the Ne*polk»> dossm-

nilla, io ike of a fortnight' 
VUMJU, Majreb

It w rumoredhere that the fyjwian ariny, 
which is expected to arrive iu a?"few' months 
in Upper Italy, nay be employed against 
Spain. . .

MILAN, April 3. 
i disturbance at

and, yet, in what respect would an act 
roriatin one 8tfth , port of the revpropriati revenue

d«ri*ed trum foreign couliuerce to tlw^seof 
wbontv iu the sk states in uliich it should 

' or unjusUh»n-' '

began i(s march for the capital, the Gov 
ernor of Naples came to meet the, Gener 
al-in-Chief with unsealed orders, oigned 
by the Duke of Calabria, addressed to 
tlie officers commanding at Gaeta ' and! 
t'escara, to deli vet up these fortresses im. 
mediately, v As Gen. Bergani, netwith. 
funding the suspension of arms, had in 
the evening of the 2iM, made a sortie with 
some gun-boats against the Austrian 
troops posted at the mouth ot the Garigli-

been
occupied by troops.

the

tiu,

An article from Trieste states, that on 
the 22dfult. B«*r Li8sa,.o» the coast of 
Dalmatia, the Austrian squadron was at 
tacked and dispersed by that of Naples, 
ond that three Austrian brigantuus were 
captured, .

In Lexiagton, Mass, four acre* of green 
sward were ploughed on tht> 4th inst with

ions under the sarviellanee ^taq Austri* 
an array, that will occupy their territory 
for, many years by way of preventing fu 
ture attempts at revolution Russia, th« , 
ally of Austria, instigated her to all this/ 
and desires a footing.in the Mediterrane 
an as a place Jj»r her^navy. The present 
Auitrian con troul Would present the island 
of Sicily as a point .very attainable by her 
ally Russia and no spot in that sea cotW 
be more desirable to her Such an event 
would be deprecated by England, because- 
it would subvert all her plans for many 
years past, and would endangerh'er Wpre. 
macy in the Mediterranean for although 
the American navy sails honored and re« 
spocted throughout that tea, yet we own 
no fortress or landing place We only 
keep a squadron in the Mediterranean by 
way of occupation for our navy, atjd as a 
substitute for tribute to the Bartarj states, 
and we do oot ask »r contend for suprema 
cy but the possession of Gibraltar and 
Malta gives the British natfpn the con. 
trouling power in that set) so important 
to her views, which the possession of Sicit

"• — "•--— B'lvUKtn.M VU Ml? ~»*U JUW^. TTIIH , . Vft ! , , __ L 41.__.»i^M__.... , was sent to nin^to «»team, ID Jesslhan twelve hours time.- ly by Bttssia would verytnuch threaten^
thatit; after the order above men- O''»w Leek, drirer, Jiohn WaJkerjplough- "Ddasthe inttitded occupation of Napie*

tioned, h»Uid not immediately evacuate m*u< ' by Austria wonld favour ihisiesult, it i»



- :  .> -».>Viv"v* ' "'. i " y 
^^..... .H!^:-.*. -S; >;^'T- / "*' ' ' flff:

^-- C,.%^:^p.- ;7 - '>r W-V^
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The fall of Napl»§ Will embolden the 
Allies to fcunrae with more energy, their
opposition, to all changes in the forms of 
government in Europe which flow /rtw 

or the people. Indeeed
are not inclined to doubt that it is calcu 
lated to do so tfJor can we abandon tottr 
suspicions* long entertained, thaV theriB ,ia 
a jarge party ih>'fepain>ho'^oaW fleck 
to the standard of thoie wKosho«ld4nfer 
their territory with hoatite vfe*a to the 
present'order of thln$»-*wedtf not say 
that this party would constitute ,ai ma 
jority of the nation If the FrenchStevo, 
lutionists in 179)J awore war «Ad Batred 
against all crowned heads, the Holy AHi- 

iri: 1890} made a no less sacred 
against air interposition*- of the

w Aw* positive proof, that it .**» 
enough thai Colonel Waters wtu a fed* 
eralitt to mute him take turned ovti }' 

ThU case is next in grade to dri fc- 
troctty which banished the incorrupt 
tible M'lntyre of New York from officek 
at the will ot the Tamntantes jet De 
mocrats, talk o.f devotion to country^ Sf 
reward of merit, with apparent sinceri* 
ty-rjwt ,as if they felt it- or practised 
it. The People of New York arenged 
Mr. M'lntyre's ill treatment  will the 
people of Maryland be less generous? 
People of Dorset, Col. Waters cornea 
fr^O) you  he is degraded by UM Eiecu 

stive by being turned out of his place- 
as the old revolutionary hero walk* by

>ROir
. <: cdi». WATERS.
Whatever .yy be the feelings of men,

when injuries tie1 done to individual*, I must
confess that mhMwat more than usually irri-
ated, when I learnt a late appointment madd
to the, 14tb inst by the executive of Mary-
and, and of which I will give t« the

the moat faithful narrative, tioh ̂

ance
yon, your recoUectipn is dii his

affiliatedcapacity, in any partof Conti. 
nental Europe, to diminish the power 
of downed -Heads They tommenced 
with Naples^ & tKere succeeded the ex 
ample was implicitly & servilely imitated 
by Piedmont. Into that territory the eita; 
peror of Russia is about to march an ar 
my of one hundred thousand Russians, as 
well no doubt to preserve dastardly 
peace, as to pccupv a proper military post 
ID the Cordon which is to be established 
preparatory to the 'next great .step to be 
taken. To understand this, let us recol 
lect what was the explicit declaration made 
by the Allies at Troppau, before they 
adjourned their Congress to Laybaeh, 
at tta time they ^required the personal 
presence of the poor old Ferdinand it I 
was th»*rthat tfief would settle '<ne~ af- 
fairrwith Xanle*. first, and then adjust il \ 
afterward* with Spain and Portugal as 
a further evidence that this is the step to 
be taken, we atfc. what did the Emperor of 
Russia say, since the fall of Naples, to the 
Fnnce of Carigrian, when" he ordered him 
to abandon his Regency and restore the 
throne to bia father? It was, that thing* 
should be restored to their ancient con 
dilion. for thtltrt ttiA his allies would 
nof STjffei*anv change in any government 
in Europe emanating from the people. 
Immediately upon the back of this de. 
claration,'he orders'a hundred thousand 
Russians into Piedmont.

How the attack is tobenfade oh Spain 
and Portugal we cant pretend to pre 
dict, but we Warn Russia against march, 
ing her troops through France We 
think it most probable that she would 
find many friends beyond^ the Pyre 
nees but in, France she would find 
none Not oiiry* to the French 
pie agitated, dissatisfied and disposed to 
rebel against their monarchy, but they 
have never ceased to cherish revenge for 
the fate of their slaughtered brethren, 
who fell victims after the conflagration, 
of XtpscoW. ^ Give the French nation but 
an opportunity against the Russians 
whan yon will, & they will crv Revenge! 
Revenge! and bathe themselves in 
blood ItTia immaterial for what object

; i (, t' " "• ' , ' *
or under whose command they went to 
Russia; such universal carnage is never 
to be' forgotten or forgiven it was a na. 
tion* sin that a nation will avenge. 
More is to be apprehended by the Allies 
from France than from any other powtr 
 there the people are trained to revolu 
tion, they are borny fit for it; fit if rebel- 
lion'is excited there. It will be Ot mighty 
power &. extent the Insurgents of Spain 

Portugal otofa!) Italy, may there find
.4_^.J«.J .'4_ ^^L^-^'L"' I'^l-J^-.: * ' t j,- 1

limping' gait to the services he has ren 
dered his country, and the suffering* he 
has endured he is now turned adrift 
upon the world with bis family, full of 
Poverty v full of scar*, full of pains o 
body which h»s wounds, received jn de 
fending your independence, occasion 
him, and full of pains qt mind for the 
ingratitude and remorseless spirit, o 
persecution which drive him from office 
to want.   . ' , '-_ %; ,A-

COMMUNICATED.
0JVJ5 THOUSAND DOLLARS 

'. REWARD. ,
A ramour has been get up and circula 

ted by the Democrats ot Maryland, tha 
the federalists ot the state have subscrib 
ed or collected $8000, for electioneering 
purposes this next fall. The above re 
.ward shall be given to any responsibh 
man who will either ensure or prove the
fact A FEDERALIST.

N. B. Mr. Editor Did you never hea 
Ot the! shifts and turns of fellows who are 
caught stealing, picking pockets, or at 
tempting aueh things.9 They run in th 
croud and cry stop thief, atop pick pocke 
 well practised rogues always try tc 
divert attention from themselves, by fal 
ling upon some scheme to turn it upo 
others falsehood, houseburning Stthiev 
ing go all together, whether reputation o 
office or^ocket ftookii are the objecta o 
plunder.  '  '-" .' ..r-'-.'^V;1:-' .' ; 'v .'X': ^

-V-For the Boston Gazette. ^ .-
INCONSISTENCY. 

There has lately appeared in the "Ba 
timore Patriot" the leading democrat} 
paper of Maryland a Series of Essay 
written to shew, that the Mayor of Ball 
more has too much power in the appoint 
ment of the officers of that city. *Tj 
the Mayor of Baltimore has the met 
power of nomination, which nominatio 
i s subject to the ratification or rejectio 
of the Council. This power, says thi 

'democratic writer, is too great- -and ough 
not to be invested in a single individua 
That every man has his particular friend

  of KegtucltrV te" 
Judge *of. thi tToited fltatel tor East 

Floriah. ..  '.
vViti-iiM G. D. WokfWiroToir} of'Ma* 

rvhnd, to be Secretary qf East floHdn,'fa 
reside at 8tP Augtistihe. ' - ;* '"  ' ' '

to &.f, of 
9ec»!euiryof West Flflrid,. :

^onway street and Light Lane, at 
of the Basin, which be accepted, a

.
f the revolutionary army, and ode of thoie 
rbo secured our Independence, add gave to 
is all. the blessings ef »ur fire side comforts, 
ad been, for aeveral years an inspector at 

Dogan and O»DpnneU's warehouse; As 
ol. Water* Was maimed by a casual occur 

rence, and rendered almost incapable of 
erforming the duties, by walking the dis 

tance of nearly .one mile and a half, four 
imes a day, frequently through wat^raio 
Jttd attow; and in summer, the excessive heat 
m tte pavements almost too grievous for 

his age to .bear, Mr, Moses Sbeppard offer 
ed to build him a house at the intersection, of

tbobewT 
and resign.

ed his .appointment at Dugan and O'Don- 
nell's warehouse.    When M?. Sheppard 
bad finished the warehouse; the Levy Court 
of Baltimore county and city, met on the 
lirst day of May, and received the names 
of theapplicants for the aforesaid ware. 
house. Richard Water* (who apprised, 
the court ef hisviewe.) Launcelot War- 
field, Major Jones, and Wro. B. Magruder 
(who declared that he never knew, nor did 
he mean to offer In opposition to R. Wa 
ters,) were the different Candidates  
the court went into the vote to ascertain 
who of the four should be the' two candidates 
for the appointment, when it was determined 
that R. Waters 8t Launcelet Wai field were 
the candidate* to be voted for, & on the 
vote being taken it appeared that Richard 
Waters had six votes given him, and 
Launcelot Warfield four, of course Rich' 
ard Water* had two more than Warfield. 
According to justice to all the practi 
ces and nsuages in the executive of Mary- 
land the first on (he return was the dele- 
gate to be appointed by the Governor &. 
Council  yet astonishing to tell, Launce 
lot Warfield, who lives in Anne Aruftdel 
county, and holding- no cjaim on Baltimore 
City and County, was commissioned b» the 
executive to the bouse giren and made ex 
pressly for Waters, and sanctioned by the 
Levy Court of Baltimore. Gracious God! 
was there ever such an outrage committed 
on the rights of the people as this! No, 
never, for if such conduct is pardonable, 
if such injustice is allowed, bid a long 
.farewell to civil liberty; return to your 
fireside and say, I have no longer any con 
fidence in my country. Then let us en 
quire into the characters of (be two candi 
dates, and ask who they are, and what 
they have been. 'Col. Richard Waters, 
weut into the revolutionary army in 76 
immediately after the death of his brother 
John Waters,- who fell covered with hon 
ors, at the battle of White Plains. When 
the campaign opeted in '77, -Richard Wa 
ters was in the regiment commanded by fol 
John H. Stone, the first regiment of Mar/. 
land   and although, but a lieutenant,, com-

AND-Btfu«r,-ot Temiessee, 
to be Attorney-df the 0nhed States for 
We^WoVidr. J   M -^NV-   . ' -  

M*rshal;6f the United $tatel' fo?'

bn,'

-to' be

ite be
oll«<or of the Customs toi lie   Fort of    '  '    - - ;";;" •'• .

ttt North Carolina, to
Co1lech>r for the Port of St. Marteu 
ortH HODMAV, of New fork, to be Col» 

ectorat St. Attgostine.
S. SMITH, to be Naval 

ot the Port afPeswaeola. -/.;.;,', 
CHARLES Jsmnria; to be ^nifoir 

jispector of the Revenue tot the 'ort. '  " .'. ';'...- .    
RICHARD S; HAckttr, i« be Surveyo 

and Inspector at St A'eguttiMS.

ewacola. 
MApk

, v , v
. Whertjaii   corfimiSsioh llijd is^He frort

On Tuesday 22d inst. by the feev.Mr. Bayne, 
Mr. BIIUIMIK DIXNT, sen. to Mis* ^ 

" of this County. .   . 
On Tuesday the 22d,inst. by the] 

lev. Mr. .Scull. Mr. TKOXAK «T|.vRsr*R, 
liaiLirpiA COLLHOK, both of this Cdub'y.

*' DIED 
In thi* town fin Wednesday the 334 inatl- 

*Vr. Thoma* M'Keel. j^ •;,( ••••? ^$?- .y.^:--^ t-..v £  -#».
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

"Marcellus," "A Husbandman," "A 
Methodist Preacher," and "One of the 
'eople," shall appear in our next." '

.
Chester coiirity court at April term 1(520, Id 
divide or value tKe rcul estate' of a cerMid 
Thbmuft Hirig^bii deceased; in virtue' of tlie act 
entitled 'AiT'Aertfc dlrefct descents uitd the 

vpral «npplci*irtjt(tjy ifctg thferetb. A #l)tre- 
s* tlie c»miniNmne|s appoilitctl by tlie'said 
bonrt, dirt m'uke retiirn at Obtobcr term 1820» 
of all their proeetdinga iiad on tile said cotn- 
mis'srori, in,«Vhich thty detcfmirie and. so re« 
^um; th»t the real estate of the stild f howiaa1 
Hingson was incapable oirdiviSloK without lo»i 
and injury to all the {J.ftifcs iatereMed; tinfi 
that they did value the s&id real estate at t^ei 
sumofglUOO, which duid retuhi of the Jrt^M 
Cfeexliilgs of the Makl comiiiisitnherA bath liieit 
confirmed by th'U court. And wliifte.m Hlchi 
aVd Hingsnn the eldest sort dftht »aulThnma$ 
RingHon, the person fitst entitled to m«kt) 
election to take the T««l estate aforesaid at iUt 
valu.at.jbn, is absent outx>f the county. It at 
(hercfyre orilered , by tbe Mid co.urt, tliat toe 
said Richar^ Hiifgibfi be and aftpeur in Our- 
Chester county cwirt on the second day <ff 
the next term of the sitd Court and initk.fi 
his election «* aft>r»»aid, , o'herwisci it fhatl 
and may be lawful for tbe *»me prnctfWin^a' 
to be had thereon a> if tile said Hichkrrf" 
Hingson had appeared'and refused to take lh4 
said real estate at Ah' e valuation of the Codqi* 
missivners   provided »'copy of this ovder bia 
publish in some one oTthe newspaper* pnnt* 
ed In Easton, Md. for four weeks svlecfissi 
before the firm Mortrtay in October next.

WILLIAM fi; MARGI 
. J A MRS B. RaBlISS,

WILLIAM WHlTTINOTONi
True Coay - B. 1UOH ARO3ON, Cik. . ; 

. May 36-34W .. . ., _ . _ _ ./^ . . .

, ,

* Ai'DUaonic Procession will take place -tt'- 
Ctmbridfce, DorchMter coutity, t>h Silnda^ 
the 24th day of June, commemorative-, of St/ 
John' the Baptist, and a sermon by a Brother1

Some misunderstanding appearing, to 
revail with respect to the circulation^ 
he small notes of the Banks of Maryland, 
fter the first day of June next, we feel 
nrselves authorised to declare, that al« 
hough, according to the Act»f Asfwmbly, 
uch small notes cannot be issued, or re- 
ssued by tlie Banks after that day. vet 
hey may lawfully remain in 'circulation 
Or any length of time, and are after ward* 

receivable and redeemable by (be Banks, 
nit of which they shall haveIssued, in the 
ame manner as any other of the notes of 
uch Banks. ASSURANCE.

Easton, May 12,1821.'

i
Committee inf Arrangemefli 

JVo.66. if •->

CJitiOLUVK' QQ.VRT.'

Clark <Sf Green
Have juat received from Philadelphia and Bal 

timore, and are now opening,
N ELEGANT AMD ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OT

CHOICE TRESH SEJlSOMtBItB

and favorites and also his prejudices that manded the company, which belonged to 
  «___« ___-. *--*.- _ _.:*_ ___  L ._ _.__ Commodore Alei. Murray, who resigned

nd went into the navy, and continued in 
omraand of a company till the war was end 

ed, and the array disbanded During his

a standard to flock "to", leaders .tri head 
them, and enthusiasm to drive, out all 
fear. France Will be rtfosed into action  
the ppesept condition of things renders 
it inevitable, and whan the tempest 
begins to rage folly, thi^true character 
of. the Emperor Alexander will probably 
be better understbo^, 'In 'casting out4 
eve at Continental Europe, we "think we 
see the beginnings of a state of warfare 
that is likely to be tremqndou* in exWtrt
 nd awrul in duration.

Sacrifices of the best mm fojthit
: ': pwrposfg., ',' ._ ". >   . 

We have heard wi^h deep regret that 
the Governor and Council have turned 
«>ut that war worn veteran Colonel Wa 
fers of lUUimore as Inspector of To 
bacco, arid supplied \\\i place with ,e 
wealthy Planter.AVe learn too that there
 fe circnmfltances of disgrace in this 
matter as well as of iron hearted peree-

he has favorites to gratify, and his own 
prejudices and those of his friends and fa. 
vorites to revenge- that therefore there 
is.more danger that the public interests 
will suffer, than if several pefsons had 
control in making the appointments. Such 
is democratic doctrine when the particu 
lar interests of Baltimore arc concerned.  
Yet we find this very democratic paper 
last year and the year before, At no doubt, 
will again during the ensuing election 
eering campaign, advocating the pro 
priety, of abalithing Me Council and 
vesting the power of appointment 
solely in th» Governor, without the con- 
traui or interference of any other indivi 
dual, or body of individuals! each is one 
of the important changes proposed to be 
effected in our constitution.

Surely if it be wrong, that the Mayor 
of Baltimore should possess the power 
that he does ia making appointments for 
that city, it cannot be right, to invest 
in a single individual, the vast <V exfraor- 
dinary power, that is proposed fay the de 
mocrats to be invested in a governor ol 
this state?

The people should reflect On those 
things they should mark the .meb who 
thus blow "hot or cold." as it may best 
suit their purposes. They have another 
opportunity 01 preserving unimpaired the 
sacred charter, of their liberties may 
they/never have occasion . ttf l«menl 
that they did not profit"

cution
the

and.

low

revenge  wei shall lipok to 
ardour and intelligence of M,r. 

SchaeHer to give u» all the facts in rtla- 
to this rise, as he is on the spot & 
capable to do it  we mean to fol 
on* after Wrti in paying attention to 

object in which, the' character of rhe 
of Maryland ;'W so deeply involved. 

A 'l the incidents belonging to the cake 
*e know not   we desire anxiotsly to 
'««u them  this mttch we can say, that

•Mr. Editor.—\tis very true, as state* 
in your extract from Easton, that the smal 
notes of the banks of this state bay be con 
tinuedjn circulation, although thev'canno 
be re-issued after they are brought to those 
banks. But it becomes necessary;' perhaps 
td repeat, that'the SMALL NotEs of any 
other, bank* cannot be pasaed here after the 
first of  {June''next, without'.subjecting 
the payer* an$ receivers .of such notes (tho* 
under $5) to a fine of five-dollars for each 
oQence.

service, he wos in four general ection* he 
was in the battle of Brandywine, the battle 
>f Germantown, 'the battle of Monmoutb, 
he sanguinary battle of Caimtan in 8. Car 

olina i & at the stormine oPStony Point, he 
entered the sally port No. ^, in the main 
work, and his serjeant took down the stand? 
iird, which was afterwards taken from him, 
by Col. Fleury. He was also, at the siege 
of York, in all ol which battbs he did bis 
duly, and often courted danger beyond his 
duty.     ' ,:*:  
' Ammnent! Mr countrymen, can you 

see this gallant soldier, who has laboured so 
much, and risked hi* life so often for bis 
country's good,, and stand still, whilc'Ke is 
driven from his right. O no! Such things 
are hot to be borne; they nnstgo forth; the 
people shall, and must know, their situation 
  Baltimore must feel indignant' at sucl 
conduct She is ins'iked and treated will 
contempt, and her court is spurned. Laun- 
celot VVarfteld, is, aa we have been told, a 
respectable man in his neighborhood, a goo< 
planter, a rich and independent man. VVe 
imow nothing of hhn more, and at this time 
will say no more the public

LeanJer Cathcart, proposes' to 
establUb a company for the cultivation of 
the vine in Flori > I a be atatea, that the capi- 
Ml required will be one hua-dred thousand 
ooljars, which be divides into shares of fifty 
dollars each, payable in instalment. He. 
produces very respectable vouchers, bnth for 
his integrity and capacity to superintend the 
cultivation of the vine. We can but wish, 
that all such projects within the range of 
practicability, may be fairly tested before 
they are laid aside, and abandoned-. What 
ever tends to make 'this country  independ 
ent of foreign nations, should always claim 
a large share of the statesman's regard

Chroih

A SOLDIER, o»
...   , -   ;.>

MTfOlNTMKtS BTTIIE OOVEBNOR AND COUH 
, ••',' OIL OF MARYLAND, May 1821.
  ELIE WILLIAMS and ATHANASIAS FKN 
WICK, Commissioners on the part of tbi 
state, .to examine' into and report the state 
of the Pototnac river and its branches. 
: , LANCELOT WARFIELD, Inspector of To. 
bacco at the additional Warehouse i erecte< 
by Moses Sbeppard.

LTOB Gooowm, appointed Maqager qn 
the part of this state for the management o 
the Lottery or Lotteries tuthoriied te be 
appointed by the act for the benefit of th< 
University of Maryland, in the place o 
ROBBBT OLIV*H, who declined serving 

' BDWAJIJ?-.ARDBMON, Judge of the Or 
phan's Court for Kent county, vice James 
Brooke, Esq who refused to act.

LAMBERT CLAVLAND, Judge of the Or 
phan's Court for Talbot county, vice Wil 
liain Thomas" deceased. '

OF FLORIDA.
We .have already announced t$e appoint 

ment of General Jacksan to the office o 
Governor ot West and Eatt Florida. W 
are now enabltd to announce the followin 
additional appointments oonOeoled with th 
government of that Territory, and the col 
lection of the revenue therein.'

ELIJJUS FRI>M«NTIN, of Louisana, to be 
Jndge of the Coited Stales for Wee* flon

A FURTHER SUPPLY OP

Selectedwilh great care from the latest in. 
portations, and comp rising an extensive, as 
sortment of 

BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, INDIA', 8i
AMERICAN MANUPACTBRES. ' 

All of which will be offend at the most re- 
^uced prices for Co»A, or exchanged for Wool 
nd Feather* at the market price*. . They re- 
pectfully invite their friend* and the public 
 enerallv to give them »n early call/   . '.' 

May 33 -.."^1;;^

On application' of MATTHEW UmvEk. ad- 1; 
ministrator of Henry Drif er, late of Caroline ' 
county, deceased It is ordered, that he give)' ' 
the notice required by law for creditor* to ; 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased 
estate* and that the same bd puMtohrd onett ;  
ip each we«k for the space of, three, successive x . 
weekikj in both of the neWspuper*1 printed ait'.'! 
CasUh..^' ''. . . ... ''' '  ' >

Tn Wstimony that the above is trtlty co- ; 
pled from the minutfta of proceed* .: 
iuga ot the orphans' court of the) 
county aforesaid, 1 have hereunto 
set my iwnd, snd the seal of my 
office affixed, this first day ot May 
Anno Domini eighteen huhdred 
and l-wenty-one. , 
  .' JOHN TOUVO, Kef. of 

;,' A Wills for Caroline County,

lit tbmpllanft tnth the aim* orjfeh' ,fV 
HOTICE IS HfiKEBF 01VKN,> ' 

TJwt all person* having claims agsihst-  t^^; 
said deceased,  *« hereby warned to exhibf ; 
the *amev with the v«icVrt thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or before tlie nh day of May. 
1822i they may otberwiae by law be excluded , 
from all behefU of said estate. ,.. . 

Given under my hand this ath day of May/ ,
183*-

%w

WOOL.
The subscriber, wishes to purchase WOOL,

washed or in the irrease, common, mixed and
lull blood, for which he will give liberal prices
n cask. ' , - ,

SHOES.
He has for sale at tils shop next dooV'to 

Jenkins & Steven*' store, a general assort 
ment oF Men's Women's 8t Children's SHOES, 
 ervanta' do. at reduced prices for caah.

BENNETT TOMLINSON. 
May 26 3w ,, , .  *

,
Was committed to roy cuaVody. on the 9th 

inat. aTie(rro man, who calls himself

Henry Lucas,
about 24 year* old. 5fe*t«lght inches high. 
Had on when committed a cotton and yarn 
jacket and trowsvrs of a sooty color, coarse 
shoe* and stocking*, and felt bat. , He has 4 
smtll *oar on his breast, and several pn his 
right arm, which appear to have proceeded 
from burns1, ha* some shoemaker1* tools with 
him. Say* he i* the property ot William 
King, of Kir.j? and Queen county. Va.and by 
him sold to Mr. Lawrence, in March, 1890, 
from whom h« made his escape in a few day*. 
He is not q'uite black. The owner of the above 
negro is desired to come forward, pay charges 
and take him, away, or he will be diiposed of 
a* the law directs.

of Prince George's County,

TutMay, May Iheltt, MiU t**i**t 1831. 
dh application of MATTB*W Uatvaa, adroin* 

istratorde bonisnon with the Will annexed 
of Doctor B»bMl; Stevens, late of Caroline 
coutity. deceawdr-lt is ordered that he gt»« 
th« notice required by law, for creditor*.to j 
tahibit their claim* against the said deceased   
estate, and that tlie wine be pttblished once 
in each week fof the space of three'woces-

..
•,*-, 

'S S

wvc'
at Easton.   .-M'. •'•.'.''•.'•' •• ' '.';:-' -',' . . 

In teaumon^ that the, above «s truly eonied 
firom the minutes of proceedings 
of the orphan* court of the coun 
ty aforesaid, I have hereunto so« 
my hand a«d the s«»I of my offiee) 
affixed, this l&tday of May, Anno, 
Domini, eighteen hundred »"«

Jn compliance with the above order*. ". 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, v

That all persona navingttlaima agimst th» 
 aid deceased's estate, are hereby warned t^ 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, _ 
to the subscriber, at dr before ihe.30*. Oiflf; f\<i 
of April. 1822, they may otherwise byl«W-B« .j-,, 
excluded from.aU benefit Of said estate; - :̂ \ .-:**•

Given unoWiWr 0*"*^1* 8^ *** df ^.^4.? i82i. ' '" '  -, . :, '""   v.     - -,^?'
ilATT-DITtVERi Admt'n -.fAi 

de bonis non with the will annexed ><.'.. 
of Doeir. Hobt. ~"

FARMS
To be Eedsed. v

! The subscriber offer* to lease for along 
term otyean after the present, a farm where 
CoU Damn formerly lived, situated in Dorches- 
ter county, on Tr«u»qu»kin river eight miles 
from Cambridge, containing about 2 hundred 
tc 30 thousand corn hills in each of three shifts, 
exclusive of several.large lots which may be 
devuted to clover and tobacco. The soil is 1 
well adapted to'the usual crops ot corn WiJ 
wheat ;<tbe lands ^ar* .high and aapplitd wi h 
excellent spring* of WJster. ,

A Farm adjoihlng the above, and a*wntpnV, 
half (he slice, very similarly situated".

The above f ami* wHl be leased on the most 
liberal termi,'either for MfttS certain or casti- 
al, «a mayjbept suit the views ofan induatrioui 
and smterprisinr tonant, and node need apply 
but such a* can flrodoee testimpnials epltape. 
tent to  ttabllsh such a character. .

JOi. K. MUSE.
Dorchester county, I v *  

Maj 46,1881. \ Cw' V

8H0BS.
v Joseph

Rat just. return** from Baltimore X>th a 
' . Qettefal Assprtmertt Of   
PRUNEtLB. MOHOCOO a,nd LEATHBH' 1 '- > '.

, He KM also a numbnr^of Easton Make, and 
ntends keeping a constant supply ofallkimls.

l of which ht *1H sell cheap for C-ASJT, 
ifav 3th.

A -itajted meeting of the Agricultural Society 
of Queen Ann's County, willbe heldnj Centrt- 
ville on Saturday tlie 26Ui of the present . 
month, of whtah \he rnerobcrs ar« desired \f 
>ake notice. :   

HENRV D.
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BENR8I9 IV. 13 I4hy 
by thy sverijfing 

A sad snd wand»ring'ipxO< 
J)fi»MHigh savage wilds, n drearypath, 
( ''Noffe'en the bliss of safety.given  
Si''" *tU more'than t can bear!- > 
from p»rem» smiles, from parents done, 
from kindred, all the joys of home.

GOODS,
eighteen dollars o mare, and half a dollar ta tl»e. 
groom, to be paid by the 10th of November, 
tthictrtyay he discharged in full by twelve dol 
lars, snd half a dollar to the groom, paid on Of 
before the tenth day of October next mires 
insured st thirty dollars,»ndone dollar to ibe 
groom. The season will terminate the 20th of 
July.. Good pasturage yatis for mares tit *' 
distance, in a Seven acre clover lot 'overran, 
with blue grass, with a good spring; grain'win 
be furnished at a reasonable price, where re 
quired*

W>- place of refuge  where ? 
sheltering cover* vrlll contain,  '£*; 

t woes the guilt of wretched C»U3
» .« . ~ ,   ' 
To where the risine mm surveys 

7i jb hated, wilderness unknown, ^ 
:'.'. Where the

About 30 year* of arr  Joe i« <> h*?dsom« 
Irtwk fellow, middle'fcze. very white 'teeth  ~~he is a fine deceit and pleasing hoy, almost 
'without fault   he is perfect in all his limbs ex 
cept one finger, the middle or lesser, on the 
right hand, 1 tbink is off about half way, he 
h»i with him different suitsof dotting, to wit: 
a greenish Kersey round about and trowsers, a

5 wwftess scorn of aft wn<t'''se*,* ;:*$? ' ' 
forsook, sbhored by thee, ; 

VMim of dire remorse "to bi,
 :.     And unregarded wo} ' 

'^rhtt kindly soothing voice. 
Shall cslta the grief of wretched

O, worse than midnight speotrrs pale, 
A brother's blood pursues me still, 
is groans awake in every vale, .    _..'.'-»;,., 

'  ' And ̂ echoed are -from every bill.   *:,:» jV: 
•*'•*" > "' So foul the deed I>« done, *»' : '£;  

Wll men their loathed existence b«jj|,^-'<. 
''; O, will their vengeful hatred sparei^*'*

 Kor brutes my flesh, indignant tear,
. Before 'tomorrow's sun? '   

.- Cati safety more'tbi «B*)''Tremft*m?'.' -.; .'r ^ 
y'' What cave can hide * wretch&ke Csln?

Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black cape 
nearly new; two or three muslin shirts & 2 or 
y vests 8t a black Fured Hat, U Is provable Joe 
will change his name and clothmf, yet lie

r. Is a B«e-dspple grey, 'upwards of.sixteen I cAnnot bin half finger I will give the above 
band* high, seven years old the 2<kh of March, I reward if secured so that 1 get him again. 
;1821. His colts very, fine In figure, bone | L#V| DUKES.

JVeor Dtnton, Caroline County, 
Maryland.' fyril $4tk, 1821.

~3T ' :

The subscribers hare just received from 
Philadelphia and are now opening

Jt verj licvitliome variety,?/. 
ENGLISH, ~ 
FRENCH,

THE SLOOP

Edward LI oi/d,
EDWARD AVI.D, Mat»(er.

.
RUSSIA and 
INDIA, .

Selected with much care from 
importation*.. i

. AlSO— A T AJHBTT Of

Snte&fic Goods.

and beauty, fpot and bottom. he admits of no I 
superior; his pedigree will speak for his 1

7
'A

,.:, >• *•

Sitver.Heeto was'got by Oscar, Vfio ws* got 
by the imported horse Gabriel (sire of P«nt 
Boy, Harlequin & Lady Jack Bull, grand dam 
«*( Chance Medley) Oscar's dsm was Tixen 
.by old Medley; grand dam Col. tayloe's Pen- 
'elope by Old Yorick; g. g. dam by Ranter; g. 
g. g. dam by old Gift. Silver Heels dam wgs 
Pandora, who at -three years old sold for.a 

,.thou»and dollars; she was got by Col. Tayloe's 
grey Dioraed, who was got by thje imported 
horse Medley,- bis dam by Sloe*, his grand dam 
by Valiant out of the imported mare Cnlista, 
the property of Col. Win. By rd, of West over  
The above horse Sloe Was got by old Partner, 
out of Gen. Nelson's imported mare Blo.«som; 
her dam was got by Mr. Hall's Union; her 
frond dam by Leonidas; her great grand dam 
 by the Imported'horse Othello,- her g. g. grand 
dim by the imported horse George's junipers 
;l»er g. g. g. grand dam by the imported hotse 

| Morion's Traveller; h«r g. g. g. g. grand da« 
was Col. Tasked imported mare Selima, who 

[ was got by the QadoljiHin Arabian.
Gabriel (bred bv Lord Otsory was got by 

nonmotit) his dam 'by the famous High Flyer; 
irrand own hy Snap, out of Shepherd's Crab

adcled td thOte before re 
r ttbBortment very general

NOTICE
la hereby given, that there was eommlttsd 

to the Jail of this county, a» a runaway, on the- 
20th day of March last.,a negro man who calls 
himself WILL, aged about 25 years, 5 feet 7 
inchts high,' stout made, thick lips and flat 
nose, and says he is a free man, and was some 
time in the employment of James Forrestand 
James Thomson of St. Mary's county If a 

.slave the owner is requested to come forward 
^without delay, prove said negrorpay charges' 

incl release him from Gaol, otherwise be will 
je released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 
April 14 8w -

The above 
ceived renders 
and complete. 

1 . The public arc respectfully, invhed to call 
and see them, as they intend selling at very rer 
duced' prices for Cash.       

. THOMAS * GROOME.
EMton, April

(rroome
Having ;ust received from Philadelphia, and 

Baltimore, their entire assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
Are now opening for ready money, at their 

Store, opposite the Bank,

Will, leave Easton Point on 
the 21st d»y of February, at 10 o'clock A. 
returning, leave Baltimore every SATU li 
at 10 O'clock A. M. and wiH Contirme to leave 
Easton- and Baltimore on the above named 
days during the season.

The EOWAHB LLOYD is in complete or: 
der fertile reception of Passengers k Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet, 
stile- for the accomrftodatioi) of Passenger*. 
She' has s farge and commodiuus cabin with 
liwelve births, and two state rooms with 
eight birlkuL, furnished with every conveni. 
enc'e.'  .,, ' . '    

AH Order* left with the subscriber, or in hit 
sbseiice with Mr. Thomas Ilenris, at liis office 
at Eostqn-Point, will be Uiaoktully received 
and faithfully executed. ' 

EDWARD AULD.
Easton Point, Feb. 17 tf:

BJWDBOJUE # CUEAP GOOJfS.
AMONGST WHICH AB*THE FOLLOWING, VIZ;

other

April Term, 1821.
: - Ordered, by ftorchester County Court, that
, the rermrt filed by Willism W Fxcleston, the
; Trustee appointed br said court for the
" sale of the real estate of Thomfcs Thompson,
v deceased.' be. ratified «hd confirmed, unless

cause be shewn to the contrary, sr;ohjections
filed with the Clerk of said flourt, b>- the fir*t

nert proyided'a copy ofu>i««>r- 
der be 'published m' one of the' newspapers

  «_ A- I ^ U^^AA'H *i*HAA dlY^f

tnare (the dam of f'halkstone, Iris, Sphinx, 
Planet and other good runners) her dam was 
Miss Meredith by Cade, out of the little Hartky 
war*. .;,,.".

Medley was got by Gimersck (Cripple Go- 
dolphil) Arabian;) liis dam, full sister to the 
data of Sir Peter Teazle^was \raminda by 
**rifrp gTJmd flam Miss Cleaveland by Regu- 
lusj. great grand dsm Midge by Bay Bolton; 
great, great grand dam by Bartlrtf a Childerst 
great, great, great grand dam by Honey wood's 
Arabian, out ol-the.dam of the,two True' Blues.

printed m B«S.tft'n, three SKCcessVw.weeks be. J Thus you see that Medle-v'n blood, so desira. 
fore th»-sAiA-firat day of.June., r '  ..,'..  - '.'. I hie among sportsman, flowed through Grey 

Test. E- BJCUABjSSQR^Cli. -" J loomed, theatre oJ-Pandora, the dam of Silver 
» -.. ,o _'<»«, ..-.  '   . . .   f't^.'v.   , :-  lHp*1ii: end aUnthrDiiirh Vixen, the dam of Os-. 'May 12 3w,

ill be given for the apprehension of, and
io the Bmston or Cantbrfdi 

snbseriberV Mulatto Man

Tickle;
e left niy Farm near Vienna, on 

Sundsv/ and hs* not been seen or heard of 
since ' He is a very intelligent and good look. 
ing servant, about 5 feet*) or 10 inches high) 
38'OT $9 y ear* t>f age has a prominent nose- 
anil * «<far over one of his eyes, near his tern- 
n|e f whether his right or left is not recotlec- 
«*n-~at*o a small one on his right cheek.. He 
snenlcs rather 'quick; and »hen much ques 
tionetl or regaled is apt to wink hl» eyes, Irt 
a »ome«-hst p*cuH«r manner, As.tothe.«i«e 
of hi*   person. U may,,be csUed ,well propor- 
tioned  rsther.more inclined, to be thm, than 
f»t. lle.canr»*d. and write. He is tolerably 
re«dv la the use' of CtrpenteT»s,»ools. If he 
is tsVeifm tnis^otinty,- and secured as above 
wentiowW;- R30 *i!l be giveh-*/ if oxU f
this fbun»» t^rt »'lthiu *e """*' ?50' 'f Ollt 

sMite. the nbove reward, with reasons.

Hee'si and aUo through Vixen, the dam of Os 
car, sire of Silver' Heels who is of course a 
quarter Medley, and   quarter   Gabriel, the 
 best running blood In America. 

. Gabnel won fifteen races in England-in 
three yean, four of thtm lung's pistes. Oncar 
Vss a capital runner his colts, Columbia, 
Northampton, Partnership, Heel Bifd and.the 
Maid of. the Forest; good runners.

PsfldorsTwon tp« great sweepstakes at Pis- 
cata-way at'three years old, and afterwards 
heat every thing in ^Baltimore, the four mile 
h»atfl, in great stile (was out of the dam of 
"Florellsry she was then'put to breeding; 
hefcoVts, Pochahuntaa, Hed Bitd, Aurora snd 
Silver, Heels, all great ninners. Silver Hrelx 
at tvx> years old was led over the Ci-ntreville 
Jockey Uhib course snd took the colts purse; 
at three year* old lie was winning the great 
sweepstake st Waxhinjrton when unluckily-he 
fell/the same fall at P.aston be won the Joc 
key rlnbtCqlts purse; at. five years old, he won

FOR SALE,
All that large and valuable Messuage and 

Lot of ground, situate in Cheslertown, at the 
corner of High and Queen streets, formerly 
owned by William Burneston, dec'd. extend- 
ing Vis perches in part on High street, and 
nine perches in depth towards Cannon street 
 Tliig property is situated in a central and 
agreeable part of the Town, and is well calcu 
lated for either a private or mercantile estab- 
lishment There are on the premises a large 
Frame Dwelling House of two stories, built of 
the best materials pert of which has been 
used and is now fitted up for a Store A large 
Granary 90 ft. by 30 ft. two stories, built in 
the moat substantial manner and of the best 
materials a Framed Kitchen an4 Stable, with 
Carriage House, Sic.   To ('person wishing to 
commence the mercantile business, there are 
few situatisjps in the Town presenting equal 
advantages. -

The above property may be purchased at 
private sale, and upon liberal terms, by imme 
diate application to .

. HENBYTILGHMAN, 
Agent for Benjamin B. Wroth, owner, 

Chester-town, April'28,1821 4w

Superfine and
Calicoes 

Bengal Stripes 
Furniture Chintzes 
4-4 & 6-4 Ginghams 
Gingham Robes

Black St. colored Silk
Velvets

Superfine and-middle 
Cloths - : 

t Cassimeres and Cassil 
? netts

EASTON 4- BALTIMORE
THE SCHOONER '

JaneS^Mary.
The subscriber having formed s, 

_ Co-partnership in the'businc-ss of di^ 
iovc Vessel With Capt. John Beck with, takes 

this opportunity to tender to. his friends amj 
customers, bis grateful acknowledgments for 
tbeir liberal support, :<nd at thr same time (  
sastjre them that no exertions shall be 
ing to merit a continuance ofAhe same.

THE .J

•Jlllguum (\uuv-a . f II^*>L»

4.4 Re 6.4 Camb. Mus.J Cords and^'elvets
Iln

6.4 Satin striped do 
Dtmi Cambrics

; White k colored Flan
nets

^, ....  ,. .._» . Carpeting and Carpet 
Plain & figured Lenos J Bindings 
Sprig'd &. plain Books S Black & colored Csn- 
6-4 India do j ton Crape Shawls fc 
(3-4 British Mulls 5 Scarfs 
British Shirtings | Cotton & Silk Straw]* 
Dom. steam power do 5 Bandanna snd Madras 
Blesch'd Waltham do. < Hunkcrchiefa 
Bleach'dAshwrigladoi Black Love and Bar. 
Bmwn Walrtiam Sliee- j celon'a do

tings and Shirtings 5 Men's and Women's 
Dom. Plaids & Stripes » black worsted Hose 
Do. Chambrays J Ladies sill and cat- 
White&cot'd»e«ims| i ton d&"V h5 ,-L % 
Apron Checks J Men's do v ' dq 
Bedtickings > Misses' white cot.

Is incomplete order, for ihe rece;.   .. 
or freight of any kind. f?lie wilfleave  ._ 
forBttltimore on Sunday the 18th instant, L  
w*ill«ftcrwards continue h<*r regular route 39 
heretofore., leaving Easton for Baltimore eve 
ry Monday, a,nd Baltimore for Easton every 
Thursday at 1C o'clock, A. M. each day- All 
Orders will'De punctually attended <o by the 
Obtain on board and oV their Vlttfl, (Captain 
llobert Speddcn,) at Easton Point.

Tie Publib's Obedient fierrttnt,
CLEMENT. VICKAR8. 

P.'S. They have a Isrge. t commodious grani- 
ry for the reception of grain, Mnl,dieir Clerk 
will regulafly attend every Monday at Doc- 
tor William \V, Miwre's Druggist Shpp, for 
tbe reception of order**,  ,'-'jj*v: j«

  . ..' £*.'..', r'S. **- r»

Easton Point, Feb^'-JJ' ' ' ;''

54 Country Tow ^;-
nen 

Russia ' and Flemish

ton do 
I Men's white and cojor-

Sheetings 
Ktirlaps and

, . 12.1821 - J-, -  
' N n t sm nrit rertajo Wjth regard to the 

AMesr'onhiieheete, M! have only the aothority 
of » negro girl on <h? fs*^ for ft- " , -'

t
,the firs,t day's .lockey~club'pur»e at*Easton»a< 
Marlbom^igh the same fall he made a capital 
rsce, three fbuf.mile hesli   the first heat, he 
V-*s Beat by Vir. Jenifer's Cbance'colt six in. 
ches (in bted condition) running the heat .over 
lhs> heavy course (in 8 minutes 6 seconds) the 
second and third haats were .won, severely 
contested by Mr. Johnson of Virginia his Boss, '
a capital horse.

ROBERT WEIGHT.

& tn-Kis-'eo.
^fv.That the subscriber "«» obtained from «ve. 

Orphan* court of Ann«-Ar«n,del county, let- 
ttrs 'testamentary,. on "th« ««tate of William 

" Budler, la'e of said county, -decemed. All 
ritrsons having cfehwi »gain«*the »nid decess- 
»d, arc r<'qnested to brins> tlusm ip legally wi- 
then^cated, snd those indebted to maJte tm- 

'metUsie payment to ' ' ' 
1AME9 MACKUatir,'»iV. 

Oountf,? . 
- >

%i r\ S. Silver Heels will be shewn st Easton 
on Tuesday, \l5th, ot M^y   "Sporttmen" mayftW'wWhlsB.',. "- -1 '..''.'''    •'•'.•' .(•• ';O>"-> 7 -   
'-•'.• .:'.': ; '- ; <-N ''g'.^:-;'' y^->'<- .

Joseph Cliai%
HAIR-VRR8SEH* L

OPPOSITE T1IR BA9TON HOTEL,

J VALVJULE

Farm for Sale,
We will offer *t Public Sale at Mr. 

Lowe's Tavern in the town'of Eas- 
ton,, on Tuesday the 29U» day-of 

- May next, between the hour* of 3 and 
4 o'clock in the afternoon,

THAT VALUABLE FARM,
Lying in Oxford Neck, in Talbot County, be 
ing part of two trxcts oFLatid Called Andcrton 
and Judith's Garden, containing by actual sur 
vey 268 acres. This farm is beautifully situated 
on Third Haven Creek, leading to Easton, and 
extends to Island Creek on the south. The 
arable land is divided into three -fields of a 
bout fifty acres esch;snd the present tenant, 
Nichola* Thomas, Esq. makes when they sea- 
snn i* favourable, 300 barrels cfcorn, and one 
thousand bushels of wheat from the corn 
ground. This land ,is' at present rented for- 
gfiOO, and is believed to be equal to any in 
the ttMcv in point of fertility of soil and beau 
ty of situation; it is well watered, and h*s an 
aburtdance of wood for the use of ths farm, 
and the finest fish and oysters may be had 
at sny time in their season; besides, it is situa 
ted immediatly in a most desirable neighbor 
hood, where the inhabitant? are Wealthy, pn. 
lite and hospitable. The improvements" con. 
sist «f a two story frame dwelling house, with 
two rooms and a passage below, three above, 
snd two in the garret, all finished, and n large 
dining room and an excellent kitchen adjoin, 
ingt there is also a large granary within thirty

Ticklenburgs
German Dowlas
Brown Hollands
3-4, 64, 9-4 U. 10-4 

Irish Diapers
ttntsia do-
5-4 Irish Sheetings
7.8 &. 4-4 Irish Linen*
Linen Cambrics
Long Lawns &. Camb. 

Handkerchiefs
3.4 & 6,4 Dimities
Levantine and Floren 

ces
Black, white,

edlialf 
Ladies' kid 

Hetsiuis * Gloves
and

do 
Silk

J Men's beaver & buck
J xkin do
J Morocco and calfskin

Easton Mail Line.

> Obeil, Morocco and
J leather do
i Men's and Boy's Wool
\ Hats
5 Glared Camb. for Hri.
I >"g«

Umbreflss 3c Psrssols
Uoyble snd single

- Sackings
Carriaw Laces and 

TuflJni '

This line will commence' ihe Summer Es 
tablishment on the 1st of April  Leaving the 
K.aston Hotel every Tuesday, Thitrsdsy and S». 

- '

«ckj white, green, « umgi ^ 
blue, brown Satins : Gig and switch Whips 

Cotton yarns, from. *i
to 20 <-V> .".,-.,

Black, white & green 
4- 4 Crapes

Black. Canton fc Nan- 5
kin Crapes 

Blue and y«Uow Nan. £
keens,

34 dora. blue dp 
Striped aixl plain cot 

ton Csssimert-s 
Colpure<l Sstteens 
White ta striped Jeans 
Seersuckers andCora- 

doni*

Re«pectfiiHv infurms his friends and the public 
thst he IKS just returned from Baltimore, with 
a supply of Philadelphia

v,..

^

' i,. .fThe Stockholders in this Institution art
^hereby notified, that a general werimp will be
sbeld'M the Banking rtou«e on MONDAY, the
3d day ofjulv »icxt, betwe«0 the hours of 9
o'cloclt, A. M-. »n*3 o'clock, P. si. for tbe pur-

'j'ante uf choojtng( »ixteen Director* for the «n-
•• sJuWyear; fly ord*F.

* : \.-3- PINKKEY, Cashier. 
J'N.'ft. By'tbe Act of'lncorpolion, notmore 
J'htn ,^levrn of the present board are eligible 

'tortHe«uceee'dingyear. •'.'••

*f t HRKRE, 
HOLDGKE &AlT8JGSSh

He has aUo a quantity of Prime, Hams, cur 
ed by himself, which be will dispose, of low.'

Candle .wick " ; -
Three-.ro.rded 

. . for knittin 
Tortoise 

con\bs 
Holt's bhKi

COttOn :
8Uk wA cotton

penders 
Bluck and colored

Gimp

cotton 
  

Si mock

«nd o*
"'in'. 3-

Sus

Wilmington Stripe for < Silk and cotton Cords
tn*n'» tM/ftmm ' t n/wt*. • W«>ltik!...» __,

White Eng. Drilling i 
White ami coloured j

Marseilles 
Black silk Florentine, J

Hoot Webbing 
Cords

and

timluy at-3 o'clock in the pwrning, & 
at- Wilmington thr. name evening. Returning 
leaves Mr- Robert Kecidy's, trign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Modify, Wednesday & Fri 
day moming^at:3 o'clock, and arrives. itt Easton 
the same evening.

The Proprietors hsve provided good St»p<-< 
and Horses together witn careful Urivcrs, ami 
us this line is the most speedy mode of cun. 
veysnee. and we may ado tbc most economi 
cal, a*, the fare from F-uston io Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents orsij 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with tbc above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public p.atronvge. Th« above 
line passes through Cc-ntreville, Church Mill, 
ChesUrtown, George Town. -X Itoada, IlfKcl 
of SsMafVas, .Warwick and Middletown. Pu. 
<engers and etbt-m cnn be supplietl with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Hordes or Double C*r- 
riagcs by applying to Salomon Lowe, Easton, 
or Alexandfi' I'ortcr, Wilmington. 

SOLOnON' LOWE, Ksston, 
JOHN KKMP, ChcBtcrtown, 
CHR1B TOPHr\tt HALL. U. of Sasafnts 

",. . : ' ALEXANDER POKTE»;-WilminyH'A ' '."-'.   ' "' .' Prtprieton. 
March 24, 1821^-tf.

. per 
States and Peucils.

Wanted,
; 'A Sober, honest, & good tempered Man Ser 
vant, wbo would be willing to live in Baltimore 
with a good.tnaster^as a Carriage Driver and 
occasionally to wait in the house.

For such a servant; warranted' to be 
of the above description, s generous price 
will b» immediatelygiven in cish. . ; . / v 

Apv »t tin's offi

ysrds, where vessels lie in safety to take off 
grain. The other improvements are indifl'er- 
enMaVOhe third cash will be required at the 
tune of sale, and a credit of one and two year* 
will be given tor the remaining two thirds, 
payable in equal instalments, the purchaser 
giving bond with approved security, with in- 
terest front the day of sale; and when the 
whole purchase money is paid, a good and 
sufficient title will be given. 
.:,'  ,.' ,v JOHN LEIGH,

cf-.VV GEORGE S. LEIGH 
WooiMWTiHt. Mary's? ' . ,. . ' ,

count*1, April 17 $  ' ^'v^.'''.'^!),

for vests
Ribbons, 'Gsltoon's, Bindings.' Hat Band'mgs, 

Shirt Buttons, Silver Thimble*, Hooks SiVyes, 
Beads, Scissor Chains, Watch Chains, Sewing 
Silks. Threads, Needles, Pip*, Tapes, Bobbins,
&C.&C.

TUbvt County Orphans' Court, 
Hth day «/vV«y, JL D, 1821. 

>lication «f Uenjamiu Benny, Execu-On sppli 
tor of thfc last will

Benny, 
mid Testament of James

4th. Pr
Brandy 

Peach and Apple do. £

CognllfcJ Train Oil
J Spirits of Turpentine

Jamaica,.snd Antigua}

, The " Rmton 6M*tf*,. H»J*r»*»wn.
tight and FredrricXtowo Herald, will .insert' 
Uie »bove and forward tl»«ir tocoimtii.

May
office. ,

QREATRAKK
HAS niS

x'- 
-

Vud'wn Hwf,l>n>mmer is nour In 
. .rli Stud -condition, «nd wll be let to Mare* 
'•' 'VjfcJ' >this st-won hy the subscriber at the moderate 
, ."';'i,'-.,l '|hrice6rFoiir Dollars the. spring's ch.nce am) 

' "' (V.*, ;Uw>nlv-livj! cents to the groom in each case  
v" ^"^' .'ftu'tlie HfHuon to commence 'on the first of April, 
?;"'  ;''t';.» ' ind t() ei>»l <>n tint tv/entieth of Jiiue, money

on ttof ftrnt of aoptcmber,

Paper Warehouse
-to^No. 15 SPUTH CALYERT-STREET,

i more pirticularly with the viiw of realizing a 
larger share of the 'Eastern and Western 
Shore rags; for which, and all others, he will 
alloW the most liberal prices, either 
or trade.

.OH

F B / VA TB: r.*J L S.
of in families or otherwise 

(but nqt to go out of th.e. State) a parcel of 
Valuable NKOHOES. consisting of MEN, tVO. 
MEN, BOYS »ml G1RL9.

The; terms will be aocommodating1 appfi- 
cation to bemade to Samuel Groomr. Agent 
or ISABELLA SMyTH,

Adm'rx. of Wnj. B. Smyth, dec'd. 
AptH 21,1831 3we«4w

CITF BAJVK OF BALTIMORE.
The Stockholders of this institution

Spirits
Qld Rye.£# Corn Whis 

key
Holland Gitt 
N. E. Hum .;, *, '-,** m i  ,-T. . " i)Molasse*       
Madeira ^ 

: Lisbon 
' Sherry 
Port
Teneriflfe 
Malaga _ 
R«i«ins, Almonds, Figs i,

  and Prunes 
Gun Powd^r"\ 
Imperial ' triivstt 
Hyson TV&8 
Hyson Skin J . ^ 
Losf & Brown"Siigars \ 
Coffee and Chocolate 
ttye for Coffee

Sifted Meal and Flour
Mustard and Cyenne

will »tand.*t Ewtoft evary TsiesnAy, sn 
ttraeevd'an «otli«: Head of Wye \bAnrst 
and at U'« Trappc ill* ' ecojHl,   «Trappc ill* 

the season. 
'.K is no

, snd wjfl 
in>t week, 

and so on

' His usual extensive sssortment of Superfine 
Paper, together w,ith common foolscap, Fo 
lio and Quarto Post; Imperial, Super Uoyal, 
Royal, Medium and Denii, Prihting; Super 
Unya'i, Ironmongers, Double Crown Cotton, 
Cartridge, Ited'Blotting, Blue Medium and

*"" .. * . . |; Cap; Baiid-box »nd, Binders Boar<ls; Sheathm? 
welUknowh,as«.go«,d Mdl;mj| Wrapping P»per,~aud which (to redeem 

that  ».'» n«-tme.f? iinneceo. h|, pledge,) be will dispote of for cash, at a

- _.-... are
'.hereby notified, tbst in , conformity io «n act 
of the last Legislature, an Election for nine 
Directors will.be held M.the Banking Hoiise on 
MON0AY the 4th day of June next, between 
the hours of T*I» anjj TWO o'clock.

riv order JAMES E. BRICK, Casb'r. 
April 21 7w

, The editor* ,of the Annapnlin Oszette.' 
Georgetown Metropolitan! PredefiekJtowti 
Herald, Hagers-town Torch Light and Esston 
Gazette will please to publish the abqve once 
a week, until the eleotion and forward their ccounts. ', . ; ' '.'" '' 

Pepper 
Blown Salt 
Mace, Nutmegs, Gin

namon, Cloves, Al
spick and Pepper, 

Race and ground Gin
St* ' /.;'. 

Salt P»-tre -and Starch 
English Glue 

Jlndigo and Fig Blue 
Paints of all kind* 
Hncklid and switched

Flat
{Raw Cotton 

Window Glass and
Puttjr ' V  - 

Powder and Shot 
!. Spanish and Country

Beaty, late of Talbot County, deceased  It \t 
ordered, that he give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that, the mmt 
be published once in each week for the apace 
of three successive 4reeks,.in ,oqe of the news. 
papers at Easton.' ' ' 

lia testimony that the above i* truly copied 
from the minutes of "proceeding* 
of the orphans' court of the coun 
ty aforesaid; I have hereunto wt 
my bant) and the seal of my office
sflix ed, tljis 1 8th Jay of Usy, A. U..-,,,. ,1U21.

Mould and dipp'd Can.
die* ,' 

White and Brown
Soap

Rush Lights. 
Linseed Sperm, and

Nice Chewing . 
bswo

To*

,
will*"'

CB,Beg'rof 
county.'

f lUmilton ff Gsrreu's

•- Mtubaii (f Rappee di 
*4ing Line*' afld 
Bf d Cords

op«( Trtces
{Brtuhe* of idl. kinds,]

Brass Knob
-ALSO—

Locks,, Closet

'. Incompliance 'tenth the aftmv ordrr, 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, h»tl> . 
obtained from the orphans' court of Tslbot 
county, in Marj-lantl, letters of administration 
on the- personal estate of James Mesty, Uteof 
the county aforesaid, deceased  All persont 
having claim* against the said deceased'" «* 
tate, ate hereby wsrned to exhibit the *»n>t, 

"V»ith the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before the 22d day of November 
next; they m«y otherwise by l»w b« excladcd 
'rom all benefit of said estate. .

Given under my lutnd this 19U» day of W> 
1821. , ,'., ' '.' '

BF^AWltTBRNNt, Etecutor
of James Beaty, dec<d. 

May 19 3w

Locks, .Stock

sary to «av more about dim as persons can see

DENNY.

OK

short Credit, or in .barter for ruga, at as low a 
rate as c*n be bought for elsewhere.

Alayfor tdht for bask only,
k variety of PUTNTIN^G INK, approved by 

all who have used it, and perhaps -not tui-pasj. 
ed, rfeo»ialled-by ahy thing of the sort manu- 
fa otuvert In.the country.  ..'" '

.
(rVl'he KMton Gaiette and Maryland Be- 

puhTican, will insert Uje ahrtv'e four times, and 
forward their bilk to the Office of the Morning 
Chronicle.

.f fbrwarri »}l persons from accepting an 
assignment on an account of BRAOHMAN 
COUR8EY aga^nn me far Eighty. UpMars  
having purchaseq'^ horse from, said-Heachman 
Coursey vatueis^itt.Bightv DoUars, in order to 
indemnify myself, being bis security for s 
h'kesum, this is to inform all persons, thai 1 
wlll,i\ot pay any assignment on it. '

* _" r fBOMAS 
ftie in thfWm, Tal

, County.Mas 5th. 1881.

<L,ocks,' Pad lx>oW, Cl'cst Locks, Cupboard 
'Locks, Trunk Locks, Butt Hinge*, HL Hinges, 
Parliament Hinges, Flat and Round Boua 
Wrought. a,nd Cut Tacks, Round and Flat Hea^l 
Screws, Sprigs, Knives and Forks, Ivoty ditto 
.in Sets, Iron and TuUnnia Spoons, Slioe 
Knives, Butchci-s Knives, Pen Knives, Scissors, 
Coffee Mills, Wsrfel Irons, Claw Hammer*, 
Shos- Hammers, Hatcliets, Pincers,- Shite 
TJwks. Awl BIsdeAj Bras* Knob latches, Nor 
folk d.itfo, SnuflVr*, Commode Knobs,' Screw 
V Darrcl Augers, Cliixels, Bed Screws, Sa 
Carpenters' & Conoers' Adies, Sheep Sb^ti, 
.Curry Combs, Sad Irons, Brass and Iron Can- 
'\llesticks,Bell*, W*>mln*>Pans, Bricklayer*
 Trowel*i Drawing Knives, .Garden Bakes,
 Spsjdes. Shovels, Weeding Hoes, Steelyards,
 Grid Iron*, Iron Pots, Ovens, Skillet*, Spider*,' 

Frying Pans, &e.
ALSO A' VAHIKTT OT

Cglff.tt

NOTICE TO CREDIT ;>.
TlljSis to give notice tlist the subscriber ol 

E«nt«oui>ly,.I)sth, obtained Jetters of sdmin"1- 
rSlion froni the orphans' court of Kent count* 
n Maryland, on the e«tate oCRli/abeth V"""?1 

late of Kent 'county, deceased  All pei*>ns 
having claims against the said deceased'* « 
tate.are hereby W^ned to exhibit the >»""  
with the proper vouchers thereof, t« the »»"' 
scriber, on oc before the J9th d»y of Novel" 
ber next, they may othetwi»e by law be e* 
eluded from all betifit of the **ia  '' 
tsle. ..-.. ....:'

^Gi ven under my lisnd tbi* 19th d*y «f Ml)f 
1821. ' '

WILMAH 
Ch^stertown, (Kent county, Majr I'--3**t   ̂ i-*-  -      _ __  _r^»-ii_-_ ....__-     * ***

Ma(fy wrccufiiJ  ( this
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